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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

40 CFR Part 421

[OW-FRL 2289-11

Nonferrous Metals Manufacturing
Point Source Category; Effluent
Limitations Guidelines, Pretreatment
Standards, and New Source
Performance Standards
AGENCY: Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA).
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: This regulation establishes
effluent limitations guidelines and
standards limiting the discharge of
pollutants into navigable waters and
into publicly owned treatment works
(POTW} by existing and new sources
that conduct particular nonferrous
metals manufacturing operations. The
Clean Water Act and a consent decree
require EPA to issue this regulation.

This regulation establishes effluent
limitations guidelines based on "best
practicable technology" (BPT] and "best
available technology" (BAT), new
source performance standards (NSPS)
based on "best demonstrated
technology", and pretreatment
standards for existing and new indirect
dischargers (PSES and PSNS,
respectively).
DATES: In accordance with 40 CFR
100.01 (45 FR 26048), this regulation shall
be considered issued for purposes of
judicial review at 1:00 p.m. Eastern time
on March 22, 1984. This regulation shall
become effective April 23, 1984.

The compliance date for the BAT
regulations is as soon as possible, but in
any event, no later than July 1, 1984. The
compliance date for new source
performance standards (NSPS) and
pretreatment standards for new sources
(PSNS) is the date the new source
begins operations. The compliance date
for pretreatment standards for existing
sources (PSES) is March 9, 19*87.

Under section 509(b)(1) of the Clean
Water Act, judicial review of this
regulation can be made only by filing a
petition for review in the United States
Court of Appeals within 90 days after
the regulation is considered issued for
purposes of judicial review. Under
section 509(b)(2) of the Clean Water Act,
the requirements in this regulation may
not be challenged later in civil or I
criminal proceedings brought by EPA to
enforce these requirements.
ADDRESSES: Address questions on the
final rule to Mr. James R. Berlow,
Effluent Guidelines Division (WH-552),
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,

401 M Street, SW., Washington, D.C.
20460, Attention Nonferrous Metals
Manufacturing Rules (WH-552). The
basis for this regulation is detailed in
four major documents. See
Supplementary Information (under
"XIV. Availability of Technical
Information") for a description of each
document. Copies of the technical and
economic documents may be obtained
from the National Technical Information
Service, Springfield, Virginia 22161 (703/
487-4600). Technical information may be
obtained by writing Mr. James R.
Berlow, Effluent Guidelines Division
(WH-552), U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency, 401 M Street, SW.,
Washington, D.C. 20460 or by calling
(202) 382-7126. Additional economic
information may be obtained by writing
Ms. Debra Maness, Economic Analysis
Staff (WH-586), U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency, 401 M Street, SW.,
Washington, D.C. 20460 or by calling
(202) 382-5397.

The Record for the final rule will be
available for public review not later
than May 14, 1984, in EPA's Public
Information Reference Unit, Room 2904
(Rear) (EPA Library), 401 M Street, SW.,
Washington, D.C. The EPA public
information regulation (40 CFR Part 2)
provides that a reasonable fee may be
charged for copying.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT.
Ernst P. Hall (202) 382-7126.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Organization of This Notice

I. Legal Authority
II. Scope of This Rulemaking
IlL Summary of Legal Background
IV. Methodology and Data Gathering Efforts
V. Control Treatment Options and

Technology Basis for Final Regulations
A. Summary of Category
B. Control and Treatment Technologies and

Treatment Effectiveness
C. Technology Basis for Final Regulations

VI. Economic Considerations
A. Compliance Costing Methodology
B. General Cost Assumptions for the

Nonferrous Metals Manufacturing Phase
I Category

C. Specific Instance of Conservative
Costing

D. Analyses and Reports
E. Costs and Impacts
F. Regulatory Flexibility Analysis
G. Executive Order 12291
H. SBA Loans

VII. Nonwater Quality Environmental
Impacts

A. Air Pollution
B. Solid Waste
C. Consumptive Water Loss
D. Energy Requirements

VIII. Pollutants and Subcategories Not
Regulated .

A. Exclusion of Pollutants
B. Exclusion of Subcategories

IX. Public Participation and Response to
Major Comments

X. Best Management Practices
XI. Upset and Bypass Provisions
XII. Variances and Modifications
XIII. Implementation of Limitations and

Standards
A. Relationship to NPDES Permits
B. Indirect Dischargers

XIV. Availability of Technical Information
XV. List of Subjects in 40 CFR Part 4608
XVI. Appendices

A. Abbreviations, Acronyms, and Other
Terms Used in This Notice

B. Pollutants Selected for Regulation by
Subcategory

C. Toxic Pollutants Not Detected
D. Toxic Pollutants Detected Below the

Analytical Quantification Limit
E. Toxic Pollutants Detected in Amounts

Too Small to be Effectively Reduced by
Technologies Considered In Preparing
This Guideline

F. Toxic Pollutants Detected In the Effluent
From OnTy a Small Number of Sources

G. Toxic Pollutants Effectively Controlled
by Technologies Upon Which are Based
Other Effluent Limitations and
Guidelines

H. Toxic Pollutants Detected But Only In
Trace Amounts and are Neither Causing
Nor Likely to Cause Toxic Effects

I. Legal Authority

This regulation is being promulgated
under the authority of sections 301, 304,
306, 307, 308, and 501 of the Clean Water
Act (the Federal Water Pollution Control
Act Amendments of 1972, 33 U.S.C. 1251
et seq., as amended by the Clean Water
Act of 1977, Pub. L. 95-217), also called
"the Act". It is also being promulgated
in response to the Settlement Agreement
in Natural Resources Defense Council,
Inc. v. Train, 8 ERC 2120 (D.D.C. 1976),
modified, 12 ERC 1833 (D.D.C. 1979).
modified by Orders dated October 26,
1982, August 2, 1983, and January 0,
1984:

II. Scope of This Rulemaking

This final regulation, which was
proposed on February 17,1983 (48 FR
7032), establishes effluent limitations
guidelines and standards for existing
and new nonferrous metals
manufacturing facilities. The nonferrous
metals manufacturing category is
comprised of plants that process ore
concentrates and scrap metals to
recover and increase the metal purity
contained in these materials. Depending
on the metal and the desired purity,
hydrometallurgical, pyrometallurgical,
or liquid-liquid ion exchange operations
may be used to purify and upgrade
metal values. Many of the production
operations characterizing the nonferrous
metals manufacturing category follow
mining and milling operations. The ore
mining and dressing category Includes
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the extraction of the ore from the ground
and the subsequent beneficiation of the
ore including gravity concentration,
magnetic separation, electrostatic
separation, froth flotation, and leaching
to produce ore concentrates. The ore
concentrates and scrap materials form
the raw materials in the nonferrous
metals manufacturing subcategories.

Following smelting, refining, or
extraction of metal values in the
nonferrous metals manufacturing
category, the metal or metal salt
products are used as raw materials for
such operations as forming, alloying,
and the manufacture of inorganic
chemicals. Operations such as these,
where the metal purity is not increased,
are covered by other point source
categories. In many of the nonferrous
metals manufacturing subcategories, the
production operations cease with the
casting of the smelted or refined metal.
Recasting of the metal without refining
for use in subsequent forming or alloying
operations is covered by the point
source category in which the metal is
being used as a raw material.

Because of the diversity of the
-nonferrous metals category, EPA has
divided it into separate segments
(nonferrous metals manufacturing phase
I, nonferrous metals manufacturing
phase II, and nonferrous metals forming)
in order to devote immediate resources
to regulation of the phase I plants, which
generate the largest quantities of toxic
pollutants.

The regulatory strategy for phase I
nonferrous metals manufacturing
addresses 12 subcategories: primary
aluminum, copper smelting, copper
electrolytic refining, lead, zinc,
columbium-tantalum, and tungsten;
secondary aluminum, silver, copper,
lead; and metallurgical acid plants.
Nonferrous metals manufacturing phase
II, containing an additional 19 primary
metals and metal groups, 10 secondary
metals and metal groups and bauxite
refining, will be considered separately
and will be proposed shortly. A group of
metals-including six primary metals
and five secondary metals-were
excluded from regulation in a Paragraph
8 affidavit executed pursuant to the
Settlement Agreement on May 10, 1979
(see Section VIII of this preamble).
These metals were excluded from
regulation either because the
manufacturing processes do not use
water or because they are regulated by
toxic pollutant limitations and standards
in other categories (ferroalloys and
inorganic chemicals). Other portions of
the nonferrous metals industry are
addressed by separate effluent
limitations and standards. Interim final

and final rules for aluminum forming
were promulgated on October 24,1983
(48 FR 49126). Final rules for copper
forming were promulgated on August 15,
1983 (48 FR 36942). Proposed regulations
for metal molding and casting were
issued on November 15,1982 (47 FR
51512). The forming of metals other than
aluminum and copper is addressed in a
proposed regulation for nonferrous
metals forming recently published in the
Federal Register.

M11. Summary of Legal Background

The Federal Water Pollution Control
Act Amendments of 1972 established a
comprehensive program to "restore and
maintain the chemical, physical, and
biological integrity of the Nation's
waters" [Section 101(a)]. To implement
*the Act, EPA was to issue effluent
limitations guidelines, pretreatment
standards, and new source performance
standards for industrial dischargers.

The Act included a timetable for
issuing these standards. However, EPA
was unable to meet many of the
deadlines and, as a result, in 1976, it was
sued by several environmental groups.
In settling this lawsuit, EPA and the
plaintiffs executed a "Settlement
Agreement" which was approved by the
court. This Agreement required EPA to
develop a program and adhere to a
schedule in promulgating effluent
limitations guidelines, new source
performance standards, and
pretreatment standards for 65 "priority"
pollutants and classes of pollutants for
21 major industries. See Natural
Resources Defense Council, Inc. v.
Train, 8 ERC 2120 [D.D.C. 1976),
modified 12 ERC 1833 [D.D.C. 1979),
modified by Orders dated August 25,
1982, October 26,1982, August 2, 1983,
and January 6,1984.

Many of the basic elements of the
Settlement Agreement were
incorporated into the Clean Water Act
of 1977. Like the Agreement, the Act
stressed control of toxic pollutants,
including the 65 "priority" pollutants. In
addition, to strengthen the toxic control
program, Section 304(e) of the Act
authorizes the Administrator to
prescribe "best nianagement practices"
(BMPs) to prevent the release of toxic
and hazardous pollutants from plant site
runoff, spillage or leaks, sludge or waste
disposal, and drainage from raw
material storage associated with, or
ancillary to, the manufacturing or
treatment process.

Under the Act, the EPA is to set a
number of different kinds of effluent
limitations. These are discussed in
detail in the preamble to the proposed
regulation and in the Development

Document. They are summarized briefly
below:

1. Best Practicable Control Technology
(BPT

BPT Limitatigns are generally based
on the average of the best existing
performance by plants of various sizes.
ages, and unit processes within the
category or subcategory.

In establishing BPT limitations, EPA
considers the total cost in relation to the
age of equipment and facilities involved,
the processes employed, process
changes required, engineering aspects of
the control technologies, and nonwater
qiality environmental impacts
(including energy requirements). We
balance the total cost of applying the
technology against the effluent
reduction.

2. Best Available Technology (BAT)

BAT limitations, in general, represent
the best existing performance in the
industrial subcategory or category. The
Act establishes BAT as the principal
national means of controlling the direct
discharge of toxic and nonconventional
pollutants to navigable waters.

In arriving at BAT, the Agency
considers the age of the equipment and
facilities involved the process
employed. the engineering aspects of the
control technologies, process changes,
the cost of achieving such effluent
reduction, and nonwater quality
environmental impacts. The Agency
retains considerable discretion in
assigning the weight to be accorded
these factors.

3. Best Conventional Pollutant Control
Technology (EC77

The 1977 Amendments to the Clean
Water Act added Section 301(b]2)(XE),
establishing "best conventional
pollutant control technology" (ECI3 for,
discharge of conventional pollutants
from existing industrial point sources.
Section 304(a)(4) designated the
following as conventional pollutants:
BOD, TSS, fecal coliform, pHI, and any
additional pollutants defined by the
Administrator as conventional. The
Administrator designated oil and grease
an additional conventional pollutant on
July 30,1979 (44 FR 44501).

BCT is not an additional limitation but
replaces BAT for control of conventional
pollutants. In addition to other factors
specified in section 304(b)(4](B), the Act
requires the BCT limitations be
established in light of a two part "cost-
reasonableness" test. American Paper
Institute v. EPA, 660 f, 2d 954 (4th Cir.
1931). The first test compares the cost
for private industry to reduce its
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conventional pollutants with the costs to
publicly owned treatment works to
achieve similar reduction of these
pollutants. The second test examines the
cost-effectiveness of additional
industrial treatment beyond BPT. EPA
must find that limitations are
"reasonable", under both tests before
establishing them as BCT. In no case
may BCT be less stringent than BPT,

EPA published its methodology for
carrying out the BCT analysis on August
29, 1979 (44 FR 50732). In the case
mentioned above, the Court of Appeals
ordered EPA to correct data errors
underlying EPA's calculation of the first
test, and to apply the second cost test.
(EPA argued that a second cost test was
not required.] -

A revised methodology for the general
development of BCT limitations was
proposed on October 29, 1982 (47 FR
49176], but has not been promulgated as
a final rule. We accordingly are not
promulgating BCT limits for plants in the
nonferrous phase I category at this time.
We will await establishing nationally
applicable BCT limits for this industry
until promulgation of the final
methodology for BCT.
4. New Source Performance Standards
(NSPS)

NSPS are based on the best available
demonstrated technology (BDT]. New
plants have the opportunity to install the
best and most efficient production
processes and wastewater treatment
technologies.

5. Pretreatment Standards for Existing
Sources (PSES)

PSES are designed to prevent
discharge of pollutants that pass
through, interfere with, or are otherwise
incompatible with the operation of
publicly owned treatment works
(POTW). They must be achieved within
three years of promulgation. The Clean
Water Act of 1977 requires pretreatment
for toxic pollutants that pass through the
POTW in amounts that would violate
direct discharger effluent limitations or
interfere with the POTW's treatment
process or chosen sludge disposal
method. The legislative history of the
1977 Act indicates that pretreatment
standards are to be technology-based,
analogous to the best available
technology for removal of toxic
pollutants. EPA has generally
determined that pollutants pass through
a POTW if the nationwide average
percentage of pollutants removed by a
well operated POTW achieving
secondary treatment is less than the
percent removed by the BAT model
treatment system. The General
Pretreatment Regulations, which serve

as the framework for the pretreatment
regulations, are found at 40 CFR Part
403. These regulations were re'cently
upheld substantially in NAMF et al. v.
EPA, Nos. 79-2256 et al. (3rd Cir.,
September 20, 1983).

6. Pretreatment Standards for New
Sources (PSNS)

Like PSES, PSNS are designed to
prevent the discharge of pollutants
which pass through, interfere with, or
are otherwise incompatible with the
operation of a POTW. PSNS are to be
issued at the same time as NSPS. New
indirect dischargers, like new direct
dischargers, have the opportunity to
incorporate in their plant the best
available demonstrated technologies.
The Agency considers the same factors
in promulgating PSNS as it considers in
promulgating PSES.
IV. Methodology and Data Gathering
Efforts

The methodology and data gethering
efforts used in developing the proposed
regulation were summarized in the
"Preamble to the Proposed Nonferrous
Metals Manufacturing Point Source
Category Effluent Limitations
Guidelines, Pretreatment Standards, and
New Source Performance Standards" (48
FR 7032, February 17,1983), and
described in detail in the Development
Document for Effluent Limitations
Guidelines and Standards for the
Nonferrous Metals Manufacturing Point
Source Category.

After proposal, the Agency gathered
additional data to clarify comments -and
to provide further support for the
regulation. The Agency performed
additional analysis of new and existing
data. These additional data and
activities are described in two "Notices
of Data Availability and Request for
Comment" (48 FR 50908, November 4,
1983 and 48 FR 52604, November 21,
1983) and are discussed briefly below.
The data are also described in
substantial detail in the appropriate
sections of the General Development
Document and the supplements. The
supporting information and additional
data are in the public record supporting
this final rule.

We did add DMR data from an
integrated secondary lead and battery
manufacturing plant to the existing data
base to evaluate whether the proposed
attainable concentrations for lead by
lime and settle treatment are achievable
by nonferrous industry plants. The
expanded data set now consists of 204
effluent lead data points. Statistical
analysis of the data confirmed that the
proposed long-term mean for lead,
computed using the Combined Metals

Data Base (CMDB), is achieved by this
plant, and so can be achieved by those
plants throughout the category. At the
same time, the data illustrated that the
proposed variability factors from the
CMDB used to determine the one-day
maximum and monthly averages for
lead were too low. Accordingly, as
discussed in section VII of the
Development Document, we are
establishing different one. and 10-day
treatment performance values for lead,
reflecting these different variabilities.

In addition to collecting data from
industry, the Agency also developed
additional information by conducting its
own bench-scale and pilot tests. To fully
respond to comments, the Agency
performed bench-scale and pilot work
primary aluminum, wastewaters. The
treatment technologies tested were
cyanide precipitation and lime, settle
and filter treatment on toxic organic
pollutants. The Agency's pilot scale
treatability study of primary aluminum
wastewaters indicates that the proposed
nickel, antimony, fluoride, and TSS
treatment performances are not
achievable when certain heavily
polluted waste streams associated with
cathode reprocessing operations are
treated apart from more dilute streams
(a configuration that occurs at certain
primary plants). Data obtained from the
study have been incorporated into the
technical record, compliance costs, and
the promulgated regulation.

In addition, since proposal, the
Agency made engineering visits to five
nonferrous metals manufacturing plants.
Analytical data gathered at these plants
were used to further characterize
wastewaters generated in the primary
zinc, metallurgical acid plant, secondary
lead; and primary tungsten
subcategories. We also used the
analytical data to revise compliance
costs and pollutant removal estimates.
The Agency also gathered data
collection portfolios (dcp's) from plants
not in the Agency's data base at the
time we issued the proposed regulation,
In a few instances where the Agency
was aware of major modifications since
receiving the 1977 dcp, plants were
asked to resubmit the dcp so that the
Agency could update its data base,

New data obtained by the Agency
since proposal have been carefully
analyzed and, where appropriate,
changes have been made to the
regulation. Flow allowances for a
number of waste streams have been
revised as discussed in Section V. Mass
limitations have also been provided for
several waste streams not receiving
allowances at proposal. The lime and
settle treatment effectiveness values for

. ........ . ...... ............ .. ... . . ..... i ............... .........
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the pollutant lead and the treatment
affectiveness value for regulated
pollutant parameters for certain plants
in the primary aluminum subcategory
have also been revised.

The Agency has revised the
compliance costs for the nonferrous
metals manufacturing category by
computing plant-by-plant costs. In
addition, pollutant removal estimates
were recalculated for each subcategory.
We carefully reviewed comments before
making revisions and changes in data.
The costing methodology used to cost
these plants is discussed in Section VIII
of the General Development Document.
The economic impact analysis was also
revised to respond to comments on the
methodology, to reflect current financial
conditions in the industry, and to
include the revised compliance costs.

Under the authority of Section 308 of
the Clean Water Act, the Agency
requested specific additional
information and data from 44
commenters to clarify and support their
individual comments. The Agency's
request for information asked each
commenter to provide specific
information supporting their particular
comments. The additional data and
information received related primarily
to wastewater sources not specifically
considered by the proposed regulation;
to costs of compliance; and to the
classification and disposal costs of solid
wastes generated by wastewater
treatment. We received flow and
production data for additional waste
streams as well as information on
treatment and characteristics of these
streams. A brief description of the data
solicited for each subcategory is
presented below.

Primary Aluminum

We requested additional information
through Section 308 information request
in the primary aluminum subcategory
concerning the use of potline scrubbing
and its impact on product quality;
alternate in-line fluxing methods and
their impact on product quality; anode
bake plant air pollution control; cathode
manufacturing; cathode reprocessing;
supporting documentation for comments
questioning compliance costs; and
additional waste streams not considered
at proposal.

Secondary Aluminum

Additional data and information
collected in the secondary aluminum
subcategory pertained to water use
practices for shot, ingot conveyor, and
-stationary casting; and attainable
concentrations for ammonia steam
stripping treatment.

Primary Copper
We requested additional information

through Section 308 information
requests in the primary copper
subcatcgories to clarify comments
concerning by-product recovery; water
use for air pollution control; 100 percent
reuse of spent electrolyte; water use for
occupational health requirements; and
operating characteristics of existing
wastewater treatment systems.

Primary Zinc
We requested additional information

through Section 308 information
requests to clarify comments concerning
additional waste streams, stirmwater
and operating characteristics of existing
wastewater treatment systems. We also
requested information to determine how
compliance with the Clean Air Act,
OSHA standards, and RCRA have
affected water usage in the subcategory.

Primary Lead
We requested additional information

through Section 308 information
requests to clarify comments concerning
additional waste streams; stormwater,
and operating characteristics of existing
wastewater treatment systems, We also
requested information to determine how
compliance with the Clean Air Act,
OSHA standards, and RCRA have
affected water usage in the subcategory.

Primary Tungsten
In the primary tungsten subcategory,

Section 308 information requests were
made for performance data to evaluate
ammonia steam stripping technology.

Primary Columbium-Tantalum
We requested additional information

through Section 308 information
requests to clarify comments concerning
solid waste disposal existing regulatory
flows; performance of ammonia steam
stripping and supporting documentation
for comments regarding compliance
costs.

Secondary Lead
Additional data collected in the

secondry lead subcategory through
section 308 information requests
consisted to treatment performance
data; water use for occupational health
requirements: solid waste disposal;
supporting documentation for comments
about compliance costs; and furnace
SO2 control.

Secondary Silver
We made one section 308 information

request in the secondary silver
subcategory to gather information on the
use of photographic papers as a raw
material.

Secondary Copper

We requested additional information
through Section 303 information
requests in the secondary copper
subcategory concerning recycle of
casting contact cooling water.

V. Control Treatment Options and

Technology Basis for Final Regulations

A. Summary of Category

The nonferrous metals manufacturing
category includes plants producing
primary metals from ore concentrates
and plants recovering secondary metals
from recycled metallic wastes
(aluminum cans, lead batteries, etc.).
There are 307 plants in the phase I
subcategories which EPA estimates
employ 61,000 people and annually
generate raw wastes containing
approximately 11 million pounds of
toxic pollutants. There are 80 (26
percent) direct dischargers that
currently discharge 225,000 kglyr of
toxic pollutants and there are 85 (28
percent) indirect dischargers that
currently discharge an additional 59,400
kg/yr of toics. There are 142 plants in
this category (46 percent) that do not
discharge process wastewater.

In developing this regulation, it was
necessary to determine whether
different effluent limitations and
standards were appropriate for different
segments (subcategories) of the
category. The major factors considered
in assessing the need for
subcategorization and in identifying
subcategories includedi waste
characteristics, raw materials,
manufacturing processes, products
manufactured, water use, water
pollution control technology, treatment
costs, solid waste generation, size of
plant, age of plant, number of
employees, total energy requirements,
nonwater quality characteristics, and
unique plant characteristics. Section IV
of the Development Document and its
supplements contain a detailed
discussion of these factors and the
rationale for subcategorization.

A brief description of each of the
subcatagories is provided below, with
particular emphasis on the sources of
wastewater and the types of pollutants
present. Section V of the subcategory
supplemental Development Documents
provides specific characterization data
on each of the wastewater sources.

We are promulgating discharge
limitations for each of the wastewater
sources identified below. The limitation
for an individual plant would then be
the sum of all limitations for those
wastewater sources actually present at
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the plant. (See discussion of building
blocks in Section VIII below.)

Primary Aluminum

There are 31 primary aluminum
reduction plants in the United States.
The majority of plants are located near
sources of abundant and inexpensive
hydroelectric power (the east, southeast
and northwest regions), since
considerable amounts of electrical
energy are required to produce
aluminum. Twenty-four plants are direct
dischargers and the remaining seven do
not discharge wastewater; none are
indirect dischargers.

Industry data indicate that 27 of the 31
plants (85 percent) produce less than
200,000 tons per year each. Median
production is in the 100,000 to 150,000
tons per year range. All primary
aluminum produced in the United States
is manufactured by the electrolytic
reduction of alumina via the Hall-
Heroult Process.

The sources of process wastewater
receiving an allowance in the primary
aluminum plants" are listed below, along
with the pollutants typically found in
each:

(1) Anode and cathode paste plant
wet air pollution control wastewater
results from wet scrubbers used to
control process emissions from the paste
plant; it contains toxic organic
pollutants and suspended solids.

(2) Anode bake plant wet air pollution
control wastewater results from wet
scrubbers used to control process
emissions from the bake plant; it
contains toxic organics, oil and grease,
and suspended solids.

(3) Anode contact cooling and
briquette quenching water is used to
quench the anodes after they are
formed; the waslewater contains toxic
organics and suspended solids.

(4) Cathode reprocessing wastewater
results from the recovery of cryolite
from spent potliners. Cathode
reprocessing also serves as a hazardous
waste treating operation by treatment
spent potliners to remove cyanide, and
to reduce the volume of hazardous
waste. This wastewater contains toxic
metals, cyanide, toxic organics, and
suspended solids.

(5) Pot soaking wastewater results
from soaking or repair of the electrolytic
cells to remove the carbon liners; the
wastewater contains fluorides, cyanide,
toxic organics, and suspended solids.

(6) Potline wet air pollution control
wastewater results from wet scrubbers
used to control process emissions
immediately above the electrolytic cells-
the wastewater contains fluoride, toxic
metals, and suspended solids. It may

contain toxic organics in plants using
Soderberg electrolytic cells.

(7) Potline SO" wet air pollution
control wastewater results from wet
scrubbers used to control SO emissions
from the electrolytic cells; the
wastewater may contain fluoride and
toxic metals at all plants and organics at
Soderberg plants..

(8) Potroom wet air pollution control
wastewater results from wet scrubbers
used to control process emissions in the
buildings housing the electrolytic cells;
the wastewater contains fluoride and
suspended solids.

(9) Degassing wet air pollution control
wastewater results from wet scrubbers
used to control emissions from
degassing; the wastewater contains
suspended solids.

(10) Direct chill, stationary, shot and
continuous rod casting contact cooling
water is used to cool the aluminum as it
is cast. Wastewater from plants using
direct chill casting may contain oil and
grease when lubricants are used.

Secondary Aluminum

Of the 47 secondary aluminum plants
operating in the United States, the
majority are located in the eastern -
region, and most are in urban areas near
raw materials and markets. Most of the
facilities are less than 25 years old,
reflecting the relatively recent
development of this industry. Industry
data indicate that the majority of
facilities produce between 5,000 and
20,000 tons of aluminum per year. Most
plants use a demagging process and
almost all cast molten aluminum.
Twenty-three of these facilities achieve
zero discharge through evaporation and.
recycle. Ten plants are direct
dischargers and 14 are indirect
dischargers.

Refining scrap into aluminum involves
a two-step process: scrap pretreatment
and smelting/refining. Secondary
aluminum raw materials include: old
sheet and castings, new clippings and
forgings, borings and turnings, residues,
aluminum cans, and high run.

The sources of wastewater receiving
an allowance in the secondary
aluminum plants are listed below, along
with the pollutants typically found in
each:

(1) Scrap drying wet air pollution
control wastewater results from the
drying of aluminum scrap to remove
cutting oils and water. This wastewater
contains total suspended solids and
aluminum.

(2J Scrap screeningmilling
wastewater results from washing
contaminants from scrap aluminum and
contains total suspended solids,
aluminum and toxic metals.

(3) Dross washing wastewater is
generated from the leaching or residues
with water to remove contaminants.
This wastewater contains toxic metals,
aluminum, ammonia and suspended
solids.

(4) Demagging wet air pollution
control wastewater is the scrubber
liquor resulting from the removal of
magnesium from molten aluminum.
Toxic metals, fluroide and suspended
solids characterize the wastewater.

(5) Direct chill, ingot conveyor, and
stationary casting contact cooling water
results from casting the molten
aluminum into ingot, bars, or shot. This
wastewater contains oil and grease, and
suspended solids.

(6) Delacquering wet air pollution
control wastewater results from the
removal of paint and lacquer from the
surface of aluminum scrap. This
wastewater contains oil and grease
phenols, and suspended solids.

Primary Copper Smelting

Primary copper smelting occurs at 19
smelting operations located primarily In
the southwest. Of these 20 facilities, four
were built in the past 20 years, while
seven of them were built at least 80
years ago. On an average, the plant
production from these facilities is
200,000 tons of smelter copper. There Is
one direct discharger, no indirect
dischargers, and 18 zero dischargers.
Smelting of copper ore concentrates
involves a four-step process: roasting,
smelting, converting, and casting of fire-
refined copper.

The principal sources-of wastewater
in the primary copper smelting plants
are listed below, along with the
pollutants typically found in each:

(1) Slag granulation wastewater
results from conditioning slag tapped
from the furnaces. Wastewater from this
operation contains inpurities found
within the slag, toxic metals, and
suspended solids.

(2) Casting wet air pollution control
wastewater results from the control of
Particulate matter produced in the
casting furnace and contains dissolved
toxic metals and suspended solids.

Wastewater discharges from roaster,
converter and smelting furnace wet air
pollution control are included as a part
of the metallurgical acid plant.

Primary Electrolytic Copper Refining
Primary electrolytic copper refining

occurs at 14 refining and electrowinning
facilities located along maritime centers
and in the southwest near smelters.
Three of these facilities are direct
dischargers while 11 achieve zero
discharge. The average age of these
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.facilities is approximately 30 years, and
the average production is approximately
115,000 tons per year of cathode copper.

Further refining of copper is necessary
if it is to be used in electrical
applications. By using electrolysis, the
Copper can be refined to a purity of 99.98

-percent or greater, and the precious
metals contained as impurities in the
copper can be recovered. Fire refined
blister copper from the smelting
operation, sulfuric acid, and copper
sulfate are the principle raw materials
used in electrolytic refining.

The sources of wastewater receiving
an allowance in primary electrolytic
copper refining are listed below, along
with the pollutants typically found in
each:

(1) Anode-cathode rinse water results
from rinsing anodes and cathodes when
they are removed from the electrolytic
cells. Characteristics of the rinse water
include a lo pH due to the sulfuric acid
rinsed from the anodes or cathodes. The
rinse water also contains dissolved
toxic metals.

(2) Spent electrolyte after
electrowinning and nickel sulfate
removal may be discharged, although in
most cases it is recycled back to the
electrolytic tank house. This waste
stream contains dissolved toxic metals
and is characterized by a low pH due to
electrolyte medium.

(3) Casting contact cooling
wastewater results from the contact
cooling of metal castings and contains
dissolved toxic metals and suspended
solids.

(4) Casting wet air pollution
wastewater results from the control of
particulate matter produced in the
casting furnace and contains dissolved
toxic metals and suspended solids.

Secondary Copper

Of the 31 secondary bopper processing
plants in the United States, the majority
are located in or near major industrial
cities in the Great Lakes and New
England states, where most of the raw
materials are generated and collected.
The industry is fairly well established;
the average plant age falls between 30
and 40 years, somewhat older than the
average for plants in the primary copper
industry. The average production of
secondary copper plants is only about
one-tenth of the average of primary
copper plants. Only five plants of the 31
plants listed in this subcategory are
direct dischargers while six of these
plants are indirect dischargers. Zero
discharge of process wastewater is
achieved by 20 plants.

Depending on the type of raw
materials and the desired end product,
the manufacturing process consists of

three distinct operations: pretreatment
of scrap, smelting and refining. Most
plants, however, do not go beyond the
smelting process.

The principal sources of wastewater
generated by secondary copper plants
are listed below, along with the
pollutants typically found in each:

(1) Slag milling and classification
wastewater results from milling and
classifying slag (when used as a raw
material) prior to smelting, and is
characterized by the presence of
suspended solids, copper, lead and zinc.

(2) Smelting wet air pollution control
wastewater is typically acidic and
contains copper, it may also contain
varying concentrations of other metals,
due in part to differences in the metallic
contents of the raw material and the
fluxes used.

(3) Coasting contact cooling
wastewater results when the water used
in ingots or anode cooling is discharged
without recycle. This stream is
characterized by the presence of
suspended solids and toxic metals.

(4) Spent electrolyte, a solution of
sulfuric acid and copper sulfate, is
usually recycled or sold: when
discharged, however, the strongly acidic
wastewater contains copper.

(5) Slag granulation wastewater
results when molten slag is impacted
with a high pressure water jet. This
stream contains toxic metals.

Primary Lead
Four of the six plants in the Primary

Lead Subcategory are direct discharges.
Two are indirect discharges. Three of
these plants are located near the rich
lead ore deposits in Missouri, while the
rest are spread throughout the west.
Four plants were built before World
War I, another in 1920, and the final two
in 1968 in Missouri. EPA data show that
plant production ranges from 100,000 to
250,000 tons per year while average
annual plant production io about 150,000
tons.

The process used in lead production
has changed very little in the last 75
years. Primary lead production can be
divided into six distinct steps: sintering,
reduction (blast furnace), dross removal,
softening and refining, and casting.

The principal sources of wastewater
in the primary lead industry are listed
below, along with the pollutants
typically found in each:

(1) Slog granulation wastewater
results when molten blast furnace slag is
impacted with a high pressure water jet.
Toxic metals, especially lead, are
present in this waste stream.

(2) Zinc fuming furnace scrubber
water is generated by wet scrubbers
used to contain particulates and

volatilized metals (especially zinc)
produced by fuming the blast furnace
slag.

(3) Dross reverberatory furnace
scrubber water is a potential discharge
associated with the wet scrubbers
which are used to contain particulate3
and fumes from the reverberatory
furnaces. Toxic metals and suspended
solids are present in this wastewater.

(4) Dross reverberatory furnace
granulation wastewater is used to
prepare speiss and matte from the dross
reverberatory furnace for resale. Metals
and suspended solids characterize this
stream.

(5) Hard lead refining wet air
pollution control wastewater results
from air pollution control equipment on
furnaces used to refine antimonial, or
"hard." lead from the softening step.
Metals, particularly lead and antimony,
and suspended solids are present.

(6) Hard lead refining slag granulation
wastewater is used to granulate slag
from the hard lead refining blast
furnace. Toxic metals and suspended
solids characterize this stream.

(7) Materiols handling wet air
pollution control wastewater results
from the scrubbing of particulate matter
from transfer points, conveyors, and
crushing operations.

(8) Handwash wastewater is
generated to reduce occupational lead
exposures. Wastewater from
handwashing contains treatable
concentrations of lead and other toxic
metals.

(9) Respirator wash wastewater is
generated during washing of the
respirators used to reduce occupational
lead exposures. Wastewater from
respirator wash contains toxic metals,
most notably lead.

(10) Laundry wastewater is generated
during laundering of uniforms to reduce
occupational lead exposures.
Wastewater from laundries contain lead
and other toxic metals.

(11) Facility washdown wastewater
results from floor and equipment
washing to control fugitive lead
emissions. This wastewater source is
characterized by presence of lead and
suspended solids.

Wastewater discharges associated
with sintering wet air pollution control
are included as a part of the
metallurgical acid plant.

Primary Zinc

There are six primary zinc plants in
the United States. The primary zinc
industry is well established; the average
plant age is about 50 years. Zinc
production is not confined to any
particular geographic location. Four
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"plants are located east of the
Mississippi river and two plants are
located in the southwest (Texas and
Oklahoma). The average plant has a
production of 100,000 to 200,000 tons per
year. Three of the plants are direct
dischargers, one is an indirect
discharger, and the remaining two are
classified as zero dischargers.

There are two zinc production
processes; pyrolytic and electrolytic.
The first step in each process is roasting,
Roasting converts the sulfur present in
the zinc concentrates to sulfur dioxide.
The sulfur dioxide is then converted to
sulfuric acid at an acid plant located on-
site with the zinc plants.

The principal sources of wastewater
in the primary zinc industry are listed
below, along with the pollutants
typically found in each:

(1) Zinc reduction furnace wet air
pollution control wastewater results
from conditioning off-gases from the
reduction furnaces, and contains zinc,
cadmium, and several other toxic metals
at treatable concentrations.

(2) Preleach wastewater results from
leaching of zinc concentrates to reduce
the amount of magnesium present in the
electrolytic circuit. The leachate
contains zinc and other toxic metals.

(3) Electrolyte bleed watewater
results from blowdown of electrolyte to
reduce the amount of magnesium
present in the electrolytic circuit. The
leachate contains zinc and other toxic
metals.

(4) Leaching wet air pollution control
wastewater results from the use of
contact scrubbers to control acidic
leaching emissions. The scrubbing liquor
contains various toxic metals.

(5) Cathode and anode washing
wastewater results from periodic
washing of the cathodes and anodes
used in the electrolytic zinc process.
Cathode and anode washing
wastewater contains toxic metals and
suspended solids.

(6) Casting wet air pollution control
wastewater results from cleaning the
gaseous emissions associated with the
casting melting furnace, and contains -
toxic metals and suspended solids.

(7) Casting contact cooling
wastewater results from the contact
cooling of metal castings and contains
toxic metals.

(8) Cadmium plant wastewater results
from byproduct cadmium recovery and
contains toxic metals.

Wastewater discharges associated
with roasting wet air pollution control
and sintering wet air pollution control
are included as a part of the
metallurgical acid plant.

Metallurgical Acid Plants
Metallurgical acid plants produce

sulfuric acid from sulfur dioxide air
emissions at primary copper, lead, or
zinc facilities. There are 19 metallurgical
sulfuric acid plants in the United States.
Of these, eight are direct dischargers,
two are indirect dischargers and 9
achieve zero discharge. Ten
metallurgical acid plants are located on-
site with primary copper smelting
plants, three are on-site at primary lead
plants, and six are on-site at primary
zinc plants. All but one of the plants.
associated with copper smelting are
located in Texas or west of Texas, and
all except one of these are zero
dischargers. Two of the acid plants
associated with lead are located in
Missouri and are both direct discharge
acid plants. The other acid plant is
located in Montana and achieves zero
discharge. The six zinc-related acid
plants, four direct dischargers and two
indirect dischargers, are located
between Texas and Pennsylvania. There
are insufficient data to ascertain the age
of acid plants independently of the base
metal plants associated with them. Acid
plants have been added as a result of air
pollution abatement measures at some
of the existing primary metal production
facilities. The average production
capacity for metallurgical acid plants is
100,000 to 300,000 tons per year of 100
percent sulfuric acid. The production
capacities range from 50,000 to 850,000
tons per year.

Metallurgical acid plants produce
sulfuric acid from the air emissions of
pyrometallurgical operations. By
producing acid, the acid plants not only
clean the smelter emission of many tons
per day of sulfur oxides, but they also
,produce a marketable sulfuric acid
product.

The principal wastewater sources in
metallurgical acid plants are as follows:
-Sintering wet air pollution control,
-Roasting wet air pollution control,
-Conversion wet air pollution control,
-Acid plant wet air pollution control,
-Mist precipitator,
-Box cooler, and
-Mist eliminator.

These wastewater sources are usually
combined into a single wastewater
stream-acid plant blowdown-which is
treated and then recycled or discharged.

The acid plant blowdown stream
contains the toxic metals antimony,
arsenic, cadmium, chromium, copper,
lead, mercury, nickel, selenium, silver,
and zinc, and total suspended solids.

Primary Tungsten

Of the 16 primary tungsten plants in
the.United State, four are direct

dischargers, six are indirect dischargers,
and six are zero dischargers. Only two
primary tungsten plants have been built
in the last 30 years; most were built
around the time of World War 11. EPA
data show that plant production ranges
from 100 to 4,000 tons per year while the
average yearly production is
approximately 1,000 tons.

The processes used at a primary
tungstenproduction facility depend
largely on the raw material used and the
final product desired. The three basic
primary tungsten processing steps which
an individual plant may utilize are
chemical separation of impurities,
purification, and oxide and metal
recovery.

The principal sources of wastewater
In the primary tungsten industry are
listed below, along with the pollutants
typically found in each:

(1) Tungstic acid rinsewater is
generated when water is used to wash
the insoluble tungstic acid product of
leaching. This stream is characterized
by high acidity as well as the presence
of toxic metals and suspended solids.

(2) Acid leach wet air pollution
control wastewater results from air
pollution controls used to control HC1
fumes from acid leaching, and is
characterized by low pH (2 to 5) and
contains toxic metals and suspended
solids.

(3) Alkali leach wash water results
from the filtering and washing of
alkaline leaching products (i.e.,
Na2WO4). This stream contains toxic
metals and suspended solids.

(4) Ion-exchange raffinate is a waste
stream from the liquid ion-exchange
process used to convert Na2W0 4 to
ammonium paratungstate (AP).
Organics are present in this stream due
to the use of organic compounds as an
ion-exchange medium. This stream is
also characterized by the presence of
toxic metals and suspended solids.

(5) Calcium tungstate precipitation
wash water results from the
precipitation of calcium tungstate from a
sodium tungstate solution to which
calcium chloride has been added. The
resulting waste stream is characterized
by the presence of toxic metals.

(6) The crystallization and drying of
APT may generate water as the APT
crystals are precipitated from the
mother liquor. Additionally, wet air
pollution control methods may be
applied to control ammonia fumes, The
wastewater associafed with this stream
is characterized by the presence of
ammonia.

(7) APT conversion to oxides wet air
pollution control wastewater results
from air pollution control devices on the
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rotary furnaces used to convert APT to
tungsten oxides and contains ammonia
and toxic metals.

(8) APT conversion to oxides water of
formation wastewater results from the
water formed when APT is reduced to
oxides. The wastewater source is
characterized by the presence of
ammonia.

(9) Reduction to tungsten v-et air
pollution control wastewater results
-from wet scrubbers on the reduction
furnace. Toxic metals and suspended
solids are found in this waste stream.

[10) Reduction to tungsten water of
formation is produced in the reduction
furnace when the reduction of oxides to
metal frdes oxygen to combine with the
hydrogen in the furnace. The
characteristics of this stream are similar
to those of the reduction scrubber
waters.

(11) Tungsten powder leach and wash
wastewater results from the acid
leaching and washing of tungsten
powders. This wastewater source is
characterized by a low pH.

Primary Columbium-Tantalum

All five of the columbium-tantalum
plants were built in the 20-year period
just after World War II. The plants are
scattered geographically, with half the
plants located in New England and the
rest in the West and Midwest. EPA data
show that average plant production is
approximately 450 tons per year, and
that all plants discharge wastewater.
There are three direct dischargers and
-two indirect dischargers.

The processes used at a columbium
and tantalum production facility depend
largely upon the raw material used and
the plant's final product. Five basic
operations from ore or slag to metal
must be performed. These include
pulverizing and leaching, separation of
columbium and tantalum, purification.
precipitation of salts, and reduction of
salts to metal.

The principal sources of wastewater
in the primary columbium-tantalum
subcategory are listed below, along with
the pollutants typically found in each:

(1) Concentrate digestion wet air
pollution control wastewater results
from digesting ore concentrates and
slags with hydrofluoric acid, and
contains suspended solids, fluorides and
toxic metals.

(2) Solvent extraction raffin ate is a
product of the two-step extraction
process, resulting in the extraction and
separation of columbium and tantalum.
The raffinate contains impurities from
digestion and contains toxic organics,
fluorides, toxic metals and suspended
solids.

(3) Precipitation and filtration
wastewater results from precipitation of
pure metal salts from the aqueous phase
by ammonia addition to form columbium
and tantalum oxides, or by hydrofluoric
acid and potassium fluoride addition to
recover tantalum. These precipitates are
filtered and washed, producing effluent
streams containing ammonia, fluoride,
toxic metals and total suspended solids.
potassium fluorides, and chlorides, for
the respective processes.

(4) Precipitation and filtration wet air
pollution control wastewater is
produced from scrubbing air emissions
during precipitation. The scrubber liquor
contains ammonia, fluoride, toxic
metals, and total suspended solids.

(5) Tantalum salt drying wastewater
is produced during the drying of
potassium fluoride salts and contains
fluorides and total suspended solids.

(6) Metal oxide calcining wet air
pollution control wastewater are
produced as the columbium and
tantalum oxide precipitates are dried
and calcined to yield purified oxides.
The solvents produced reflect the
precipitation process employed.

(7) Reduction of tantalum salt to
metal wastewater is produced from
sodium reduction, or extensive washing
of the product metal with water and/or
acid. The resulting waste streams
typically contain dissolved solids and
fluoride, sodium chloride and sulfate.
and potassium chloride and sulfate.
Another reduction process,
aluminothermic reduction, is used in
plants in the United States; however, the
process generates no wastewater.

(8) Reduction of tantalum salt to
metal wet air pollution control
wastewater results from wet scrubbers
which control the reduction process
emissions: this discharge is similar in
pollutant content to the reduction
washing stream.

(9) Consolidation and casting contact
cooling produces no wastewater
discharge. One plant surveyed practiced
direct contact cooling of metal castings;
however, it recycles 100 percent of the
water used in this process.

(10) Tantalum powder wash
wastewater results from the acid
leaching of tantalum powders to give the
powder certain physical characteristics.
This waste is characterized by a low pH
and suspended solids.

Secondary Silver
There are 61 plants in the United

States that recover silver from
photographic and nonphotographic
sources. The plants are grouped in three
major areas of the country: the Gulf
Coast, the Rocky Mountains-Pacific
Coast, and the Great Lakes-New

England area. EPA data show that a
small minority (seven) of secondary
silver plants are direct dischargers. Of
the remainder. 26 are indirect
dischargers and 28 are zero dischargers.
Of those plants that discharge
wastewater, five plants process only
photographic materials, 26 process only
nonphotographic materials, and two
process both types. The average plant
age is between 15 and 24 years.

Over half of the secondary silver
plants that reported data produce in
excess of 100.000 troy ounces of silver
per year;, three of these plants produce
over 1,000.000 troy ounces of silver per
year. Twenty-one plants reported
production of less than 50,000 troy
ounces per year.

The processes used at a secondary
silver production facility depend largely
upon the raw materials used and the
plant's final product. Secondary silver
production processes can be discussed
in the context of two sources of raw
materials: photographic and
nonphotographic materials. The
principal raw materials used by plants
recovering silver from photographic
materials are discarded photographic
film and silver-rich sludges and
solutions from photographic processing.
Waste plating solutions, sterling ware
scrap, and electrical component strap
are the principal raw materials used in
the nonphotographic category.

The principal sources of wastewater
in the secondary silver subcategory are
listed below, along with pollutants
typically found in each:

(1) Film stripping wastewater consists
of wash water from the screening and
rinsing of emulsions which have been
stripped from photographic film. This
effluent contains toxic organics and
metals, as weltas cyanide, suspended
solids, and oil and grease.

(2) Film stripping and precipitation of
film stripping solutions wet air pollution
control wastewater is a result of air
emissions from film stripping operations.
Pollutants found in this wastewater
include toxic organics and metals.
cyanide, and suspended solids.

(3) Precipitation and filtration of film
stripping solution wastewater consists
of discharged silver-free solution from
the silver preciptiation-filtration
process, and contains toxic organics.
toxic metals, and suspended solids.

(4] Precipitation and filtration of
photographic solutions wastewater
results from the precipitation of silver
from photographic hypo solutions. The
presence of toxic organics, toxic metals,
ammonia, chloride, suspended solids
and oil and grease characterize this
wastewater.
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(5) Precipitation and filtration of
photographic solutions wet air pollution
control wastewater consists of scrubber
liquor from the precipitation and
filtration of photographic solutions, and
contains toxic organics and toxic
metals. Suspended solids and ammonia
may also be present.

(6) Electrolytic refining wastewater is
a product of silver refining, after the
metal has been roasted and cast into
electrodes. This effluent consists of
spent electrolyte solution and contains
toxic organics, toxic metals, ammonia,
phenols, fluoride, cyanide, suspended
solids and oil and grease.

(7) Furnace wet air pollution control
wastewater results from the scrubbing
of roasting and melting furnace off-
gases. Suspended solids may be present
in this wastewater, along with toxic
organics and toxic metals.

(8) Leaching wastewater is a product
of the leaching of nonphotographic
silver sludges and copper matte
associated with he melting of electrical
component parts. This stream contains
toxic organics and metals, ammonia,
fluoride, phenols, cyanide, suspended
solids, and oil and grease.

(9) Leaching and precipitation of
nonphotographic solutions wet air
pollution control wastewater is the
effluent from scrubbers employed to
reduce air emissions from leaching
operations. The scrubber liquor is
characterized by toxic organics and
metals, phenols, cyanide, suspended
solids, and oil and grease.

(10) Precipitation and filtration of
nonphotographic solutions wastewater
consists of the spent solutions left after
silver is precipitated from leachates,
waste plating solutions and melted
silver scrap. Wash water from filtration
may also be included in this effluent
which contains toxic organics and
metals, ammonia, cyanide, chloride,
fluroide, phenols, suspended solids, and
oil and grease.

(11) Floor and equipment washdown
wastewater results from the washing of
floors and equipment. This wastewater
source has many of the same
characteristics as the precipitation and
filtration of nonphotographic solutions
wastewater source.

Secondary Lead
Forty-nine secondary lead plants

presently operate in the United States,
and are located predominantly in or
near major urban centers where most of
the raw materials are readily available.
Thirty-four plants (68 percent) are
located west of the Mississippi River,
and the remaining 32 percent are located
in two bands east of the Mississippi,
around the Great Lakes and in the

South. Twenty-six plants discharging to
a POTW and 15 plants achieving zero
discharge are found in all areas, while
eight plants discharging directly to
receiving waters are found in the East
and South. An additional 19 plants
remelt and-alloy secondary lead, but do
not smelt.

The median age of secondary lead
plants is within a span of 25 to 44 years.
Data gathered from the industry show
that for the plants providing sufficient
production data, only nine produced
over 20,000 tons of lead in 1976. Most
secondary lead plants are relatively
small operations; two-thirds of the
plants produced under 15,000 tons of
lead in 1976.

There are three major phases involved
in the secondary lead industry: scrap
pretreatment, smelting, and refining/
casting. However, not all secondary lead
plants perform all of these processes.

The principal waste streams that are
produced in the secondary lead industry
are described below, together with the
major pollutants found in each:

(1) Battery cracking produces a
wastewater stream containing dissolved
toxic metals, suspended solids, and oil
and grease. It is generated when
batteries are broken or shredded and
the electrolyte is drained from the
battery case and commingled with
water to cool the saws used to cut
batteries.

(2) Battery case classification
wastewater results from the
classification of lead and battery cases
after battery cracking using water as a
flotation medium. This wastewater
source is characterized by the presence
of lead and total suspended solids.

(3) Lead paste desulfurizatiozi
wastewater is generated when the sulfur
content of lead paste is reduced using
ammonia. Wastewater from this source
is expected to contain lead and total
suspended solids.

(4) Smelting furnace wet air pollution
control systems are used to control
emissions from this operation, especially
particulate matter. The scrubber liquor
is characterized by the presence of total
suspended solids and lead.

(5) Kettle wet air pollution control
systems are used to control particulate
matter in the off-gases from refining.
This waste stream contains total
suspended solids -and toxic dissolved
metals.

(6) Casting contact cooling water is
frequently recycled and may be totally
evaporated. However, a small stream is
often blown down to limit the buildup of
dissolved solids. This waste stream is
characterized by the presence of toxic
metals such as antimony, arsenic,
thallium, and zinc.

Truck washing wastewater results
from washing trucks that are used to
haul scrap batteries. Wastewater from
truck wash contains suspended solids,
lead, and other toxic metals.

(8) Hand wash wastewater results
from washing employee hands to reduce
occupational lead exposures. This
wastewater contains lead and other
toxic metal .

(9) Respirator wash wastewater
results from washing respirators to
reduce occupational lead exposures.
This wastewater source is characterized
by the presence of lead and other toxic
metals.

(10) Laundry wastewater results from
the laundering of employee uniforms to
reduce occupational lead exposures.
Laundry wastewater contains lead and
other toxic metals.

(11) Facility washdown wastewater
results from washdown of floors and
equipment to control fugitive lead
emissions. This wastewater source
principally contains lead and suspended
solids.

(12) Laboratory wastewater results
from the quality assurance testing of
refined lead. Laboratory wastewater
contains lead and other toxic metals.
B. Control and Treatment Technologies
and Treatment Effectiveness
1. Control and Treatment Technologies

Before proposing the nonferrous
metals manufacturing regulation, EPA
considered a wide range of control and
treatment options including both in-
process changes and end-of-pipe
treatment. These options are discussed
in detail in the preamble to the proposed

-nonferrous metals manufacturing
regulation (48 FR 7032). For the most
part, the end-of-pipe model treatment
technology proposed for each
subcategory has been selected as the
basis for the final rule. This technology
is hydroxide precipitation (with
additions of iron or polyelectrolyte
coagulant aids as necessary) and
sedimentation ("lime and settle")
followed by multimedia filtration as a
polishing step, with flow reductions
where appropriate. In three
subcategories (primary copper,
secondary lead, and secondary silver),
we proposed alternative limitations and
standards-one alternative based on
lime and settle technology and the other
on lime, settle, and filter-due to
concerns as to economic achievability of
the added filtration step. After revising
the compliance costs and economic
analysis for these subcategories, the
Agency has determined that the
requirement of multimedia filtration is
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economically achievable, and is basing
the final regulation on this technology.
The control and treatment technologies
used as the basis for the final limitations
and standards are described below.

As a result of public comment and
solicitation of additional information,
we are adding sulfide precipitation as a
part of the model technology in four
subcategories,'adding activated carbon
as a part of the model technology in
another subcategory, but removing
activated carbon from one subcategory
where we had previously proposed it.
In-process controls and preliminary
treatment in the final rule thus are based
on flow reduction techniques and
preliminary treatment of specific waste
streams for the control of cyanide. oil
and grease, and ammonia. Preliminary
treatment for-the removal of polynuclear
aromatic hydrocarbons has been
eliminated from the proposed
technology basis in the primary
aluminum subcategory. Through pilot-
scale work, the Agency has determined
these toxic organic pollutants are
effectively controlled by lime, settle, and
multimedia filtration technology.
Preliminary treatment for the removal of
total phenols using activated carbon
was added to the secondary aluminum
subcategory.

End-of-pipe treatment thus includes:
chemical precipitation of metal ions
using hydroxides or carbonates, removal
of precipitated metals by settling, pH,
control, andfiltration. Sulfide
precipitation has also been included as
an end-of-pipe treatment technology for
four subcategories. These treatment
technologies are described in detail in
Section VII of the General Development
Document.

2. Treatment Effectiveness
The treatment effectiveness of these

technologies has been evaluated by
observing their performance on
nonferrous metals manufacturing and
other similar wastewaters. Each
technology is discussed below.

a. Lime and Settle Technology.
1. The Combined Metal Data Base.

The data base for the performance and
variability of hydroxide precipitation-
sedimentation technology is a composite
of data drawn from EPA protocol
sampling and analysis of aluminum
forming, copper forming, battery
manufacturing, porcelain enameling, and
coil coating wastewaters. These data,
collectively called the combined metals
data base ("CMDB"), include influent
and effluent concentrations for nine
pollutants. The wastewaters from each
subcategory have been found to be
statistically similar in all material
respects. A separate study of statistical

homogeneity of these wastewaters is
part of the record for this rulemaking.

With the exception of the primary
aluminum (under certain conditions),
primary lead, primary zinc, primary
copper, and metallurgical acid plant
subcategories, we regard the combined
metals data base as the best available
measure for establishing the
concentrations of pollutants attainable
with hydroxide precipitation and
sedimentation. Our determination is
based on an analysis which found that
the untreated pollutant concentrations
are generally homogeneous across
subcategories within the nonferrous
category and that the nonferrous
untreated pollutant concentrations
pooled across subcategories are
generally homogeneous with the CMDB
untreated pollutant concentrations
pooled across categories. A report of
thilihomogeneity analysis is also a part
of the record for this rulemaking.

We view the use of the combined
metals data base as appropriate for
setting effluent limitations for the
following six pollutants in nonferrous
metals manufacturing plants: cadmium,
copper, lead, nickel, zinc, and TSS.
There are several reasons for this
conclusion:

(1) Process Chemistry: We believe
that properly operated hydroxide
precipitation and sedimentation will
result in effluent concentrations that are
directly related to pollutant solubilities.
Since the nonferrous metals
manufacturing raw wastewater matrix
contains the same toxic pollutants in the
same order of magnitude (for the most
part) as the combined metals data base
raw wastewater and the technology is
solubility-based, we believe the mean
treatment process effluent and
variability will be identical.

(2) Homogeneity: EPA examined the
homogeneity among nonferrous
subcategories, as well as between the
pooled nonferrous subcategories and the
combined metals data base.
Homogeneity is the absence of
statistically discernible differences
among mean pollutant concentrations
observed in a set of data. The purpose of
these analyses was to check the
Agency's engineering judgment that the
untreated wastewater characteristic
observed in the nonferrous category
were similar to those observed in the
combined metals data base.
Establishment of similarity of raw
wastes through a statistical assessment
provides further support to EPA's
assumption that lime and settle
treatment reduces the toxic metal
pollutant concentrations in untreated
nonferrous wastewater to
concentrations achieved by the same

technology applied to the wastewater
from the categories in the combined
metals data base. In general, the results
of the analysis showed that the
nonferrous subcategories are
homogeneous with respect to mean
pollutant concentrations across
subcategories. Comparison of the
untreated nonferrous metals
manufacturing data combined across
subcategories and the combined metals
data also showed good agreement.

(3) Nonferrous Metals Manufacturing
Data Base: EPA sampled nine
nonferrous plants with lime
precipitation and sedimentation. For the
six plants with well-operated systems,
we combined the EPA short-term
sampling data with any available plant
self-monitoring data and compared their
long-term mean performance with the
long-term mean performance calculated
from the combined metals data base -

performance.
These nonferrous metals

manufacturing plants are achieving a
long-term mean performance that equals
or betters the combined metals data
base for five of six metals and TSS.
These nonferrous metals plants exceed
the 0.12 mg/i mean for lead by only 0.01
mg/L (Additional discussion regarding
revised variabilities for lead is found
later in this section.)

(4) Commenters from most
subcategories failed to present any data
showing that they were unable to
achieve limits based on the CMDB. In
those subcategories where the
commenters submitted data, the Agency
studied the data carefully and, where
appropriate, developed alternative
limitations or made molifications to the
CMDB limitations and variabilities.

Although we are continuing to use the
CMDB treatment effectiveness values
and variabilities for most of the
nonferrous subcategories, we have
reevaluated and changed certain values
within the CMDB. In particular, the
Agency revised the variability of lime
and settle technology for the pollutant
lead. After proposal, the Agency
collected an additional two useable
effluent samples from an integrated
secondary lead and battery
manufacturing plant which the Agency
judges to have a state-of-the-art lime
and settle treatment system. These data
verified plant supplied data containing
199 days of daily lead concentrations
measured in the raw and treated
wastewater for their lime and settle
treatment system. When the 201 data
points were combined with the three
data points previously used in the
CMDB and analyzed statistically, the
long-term mean 0.12 mg/i as proposed
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was verified, but the one-day maximum
and monthly average increased.

Commenters from the primary lead,
primary zinc, primary copper, and
metallurgical acid plant subcategories
submitted extensive self-monitoring. In
addition, we solicited design and
operating parameters for the treatment
systems from which the data were
collected. Of the seven plants submitting
data, the Agency has determined that
data from three of the plants should not
be used to establish treatment
effectiveness because of design or
operational deficiencies. Another plant
submitting data is from the primary
copper subcategory and was found to be
operating its treatment system at pH 12
to optimize arsenic removal. At pH 12,
metals removal for pollutants other than
arsenic decreases due to the increased
solubility of metals at higher pH levels.
Therefore, the Agency believes effluent
data from this plant are not appropriate
to determine treatment performance for
other plants in the category without this
problem.'After examining the arsenic
values of the raw materials used by
plants'in the copper smelting
subcategory, the Agency believes this
one plant is the only discharger
experiencing arsenic concentrations
frequently over 100 mg/I in the raw
wastewater. However, three of the
remaining plants may be properly
designed and, of these, the two primary
zinc plants appear to have problems
complying with the proposed zinc
limitations (possibly due to extremely
high influent zinc concentrations or to
ammonia interferences) while another
plant, from the primary lead
subcategory, appears to have difficulty
meeting the proposed limit for cadmium
and lead. Although there were
indications that these plants might not
be operating optimally-the coefficient
of variation for treated effluent was
higher than for influent, the Agency, as a
conservative measure, assumed that
additional treatment with sulfide
precipitation would be necessary for
plants in these subcategories to meet the
limitations.

The data from the three acceptable
plants have been summarized and are
presented in a memorandhim that is
included in the administrative record for
this regulation.

Therefore, sulfide precipitation has
been added to the technology basis for
BAT in these four subcategories
(primary copper refining, lead, zinc and
metallurgical acid plants). The Agency
believes that the combination of lime
and settle plus sulfide precipitation will
achieve the performance values
originally proposed for lime and settle

treatment. We believe that sulfide
precipitation will enhance the metals
removal by providing two stage
precipitation and by using sulfide to
form a metal sulfide that is more
insoluble than the metal hydroxide
formed by hydroxide precipitation (see
Section VII of the General Development
Document). We also have data from one
U.S., one Swedish, and one Japanese
nonferrous metals plant that we believe
support this conclusion. Sulfide
precipitation is used to remove arsenic,
cadmium, lead, zinc, and other toxic
metals at these plants. There are several
laboratory studies that have supported
the use of sulfide to remove toxic
metals. The technology also is
demonstrated in-wastewater and
process applications in the nonferrous
metals industry.

The Agency also received extensive-
effluent monitoring data from the
secondary lead subcategory. However,
the effluent data were not usable
because there is inadequate influent
data and, for the most part, did not
include effluent total suspended solids
measurements. Without extensive
influent data, it is not possible for the
Agency to examine the raw matrix and
check for aberrations from the raw
wastewater matrix of the combined
metals data base. In addition, one of the
plants submitting effluent data
discharges wastewater to a percolation
pon& and may not have the incentive to
achieve the same effluent quality as a
direct discharger. Without effluent TSS
measurements we cannot determine if
there is acceptable design and operation
of the treatment system. As stated
above, The Agency has verified the
proposed long-term mean for lead and
increased the variability factors for lead
based on adding 201 data points from an
integrated secondary lead and battery
manufacturing plant.

In addition, the Agency has revised
the nickel performance for the primary
aluminum subcategory. The pilot-scale
study conducted by the Agency has
demonstrated the proposed nickel
performance (as well as antimony,
fluoride and aluminum performance that
is not directly developed from the
CMDB) value from the CMDB is
unachievable in primary aluminum
wastewaters when cathode reprocessing
is operated at the plant. Therefore, the
Agency has promulgated two sets of
performance standards for the
subcategory as explained more fully in
the primary aluminum BAT technology
basis discussion.

2. Aluminum. We have revised the
treatment effectiveness of lime and
settle technology for the pollutant

aluminum (which was not based on the
CMDB) based on analysis of the effluent
concentrations of aluminum at three
aluminum forming plants and one
aluminum coil coating plant with lime
and settle wastewater treatment. Thesi
plants are from categoties included In
the combined metals data set, and so
the matrices are comparable to the raw
wastewater matrices for the nonferrous
subcategories (primary and secondary
aluminum) where these values are used.
A total of 11 data points were available
which were used to establish the
treatment effectiveness value for
aluminum. This aluminum value reflects
the aluminum removals achievable
when treatment is optimized for removal
of toxic metals such as chromium and
zinc.

3. Fluoride. The Agency has
reevaluated lime and settle technology
performance for fluoride removal. The
lnoposed treatment performance for
fluoride was transferred from the
electrical and electronic component
manufacturing (phase I) lime and settle
mean performance. Commenters urged
the Agency to transfer treatability
performance values from the inorganio
chemical industry instead. We disagree.
The Agency believes the electronics
data base more closely reflects the
treatability of fluoride in nonferrous
metals manufacturing wastewaters
because of the type of fluoride orpsent,
The fluoride present in inorganic
chemicals manufacturing (hydrofluorlo
acid production) exists as a complex
fluoride mineral containing silicates and
other compounds that complicate
removal by lime precipitation. In
nonferrous metals manufacturing and
electronics, the fluoride disassociates In
water to fluoride ion, which can be
readily removed from solution by lime
as calcium fluoride.

However, examination of the
elecrtronics data has led the Agency to
conclude that the raw concentrations of
fluoride in nonferrous metals
manufacturing wastewaters more
closely resemble the higher
concentrations found in electrical and
electronics phase II rather than phase I
(49 FR 55690, December 14,1983.).
Therefore, the Agency believes it Is
appropriate to use the mean
performance and daily maximum
variability developed for electronics
phase II to establish treatment
effectiveness for fluoride removal by
line and settle treatment.

b. Filtration. EPA established the
pollutant concentrations achievable
with lime precipitation, sedimentation,
and polishing filtration with data from
three plants with the technology in-
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place: one nonferrous metals
manufacturing plant and two porcelain
enameling plants whose wastewater is
similar (as determined by statistical
analysis for homogeneity) to wastewater
genrerated by nonferrous metals
manufacturing plants. In generating
long-term average standards, EPA
applied variability factors from the
combined metals data base because the
combined data base provided a better
statistical basis for computing
variability than the data from the three
plants sampled. The use of lime and
settle combined data base variability
factors is probably a conservative
assumption because filtration is a less
variable technology than lime and settle,
since it is less operator-dependent. (In
fact, no commenter questioned this use
of CMDB variability factors.)

For pollutants for which there were no
data relating to filtration effectiveness
from these three plants, long-term
concentrations were developed
assuming that removal by filtration
would remove 33 percent more
pollutants than lime precipitation and
sedimentation. This assumption was
based upon a comparison of removals of
several pollutants by lime precipitation,
sedimentation, and filtration which
showed 33 percent incremental removal
attributable to filtration.

EPA selected this approach because
of the extensive long-term data
available from these three plants. We
believe that the use of polishing
filtration data from porcelain enameling
plants is justified because porcelain
enameling was included in the combined
metals data base. Since we have
determined that lime precipitation and
sidimentation will produce identical
results on both nonferrous metals
manufacturing and porcelain enameling
wastewater, it is reasonable for the
Agency to assume that polishing filters
treating these identical intermediate
waste streams will produce an identical
final effluent. (In those nonferrous
subcategories where sulfide
precipitation is the technology basis as
well as lime and settle treatment, the
influent being filtered would have the
same level of pollutants as CMDB
influent being filtered. T]his is because
sulfide precipitation following lime and
settle treatment is projected to achieve
the CMDB treatability levels for these
subcategories.)

The proposed treatment performance
for fluoride was transferred from the
electrical and electronic component
manufacturing (phase I) lime and settle
mean performance plus a one-third
incremental removal by filtration.
However, review of the electronics data

has convinced the Agency that no
substantial additional removal of
fluoride will occur from polishing
filtration. This is consistent with the fact
that the long-term lime and settle
performance being used closely
approaches the solubility of calcium
fluoride in water. The final regulation
thus assumes no incremental removal of
fluoride from filtration.

c. Ammonia Steam Stripping. This
technology is used routinely to reduce
ammonia levels. To evaluate treatment
effectiveness, EPA (through its
contractor) collected chemical analysis
data of raw waste (treatment influent)
and treated waste (treatment effluent)
from one plant in the iron and gteel
category. These data are the data base
for determining the effectiveness of
ammonia steam stripping technology in
this category and are contained within
the administrative record supporting this
regulation. We believe this treatment
performance can be transferred to
nonferrous subcategories because the
technology is solubility related and
these nonferrous subcategories do not
contain interfering agents that would
reduce ammonia removals.

An arithmetic mean of the treatment
effluent data produced an ammonia
long-term mean value of 32.2 mg/L The
one-day maximum, 10-day, and 30-day
average concentrations attainable by
ammonia steam stripping were
calculated using the long-term mean of
the 32.2 mg/l and the variability factors
that express an overall pooled variance
estimate developed from the combined
metals data base. This produced
ammonia concentrations of 133.3, 58.6,
and 52.1 mg/l ammonia for the one-day
maximum, 10-day, and 30-day averages,
respectively.

The Agency has verified the proposed
steam stripping performance values
using steam stripping data collected at a
zirconium-hafnium plant, a plant in the
nonferrous category (phase II), which
has raw ammonia levels as high as any
in the nonferrous phase I subcategories.
Data collected by the plant represent
almost two years of daily operations,
and support the long-term mean used to
establish treatment effectiveness.

Several comments were received
stating that ammonia steam stripping
performance data transferred from the
iron and steel category are not
appropriate for the nonferrous metals
manufacturing category. Many of the
commenters believe plugging of the
column due to precipitates will
adversely affect their ability to achieve
the promulgated steam stripping
performance values. In developing
compliance costs, the Agency designed

the steam stripping module to allow for
a weekly acid cleaning to reduce
plugging problems. Through Section 303
information requests, the Agency
attempted to gather data at plants which
stated they could not achieve the
proposed limits. However, very little
data were submitted to support their
claims or document column
performance. Therefore, the Agency has
retained the proposed performance,
which has been validated with steam
stripping data from a zirconium-hafnium
facility.

Commenters in the secondary
aluminum subcategory claim stripped
ammonia v,ill have to be disposed of as
corrosive hazardous waste. The Agency
does not agree with the commenters
because ammonia has an intrinsic value.
The ammonia can be either sold or given
away to be used as a process chemical.
In the columbiumtantalum and tungsten
subcategories, where ammonia also
would be steam stripped, it does not
even need to be given away, because
ammonia is a process chemical and may
be reused as a precipitating agent.

d. Flow Reduction. Flow reduction is a
significant part of the overall pollutant
reduction technology. Because of this,
the Agency is promulgating mass-based
limitations and standards which take
into account the significant pollutant
removal achieved by flow reduction
model technology. Mass-based limits
ensure reductiornof the total quantity of
pollutant discharge. The mass-based
limitations and standards established
for this category are derived as the
product of the regulatory flow and the
overall treatment effectiveness. The
regulatory flows are based on flow data,
normalized to production, supplied by
the industry.

Certain other limitations-notably
those for cyanide in the primary
aluminum subcategory and total phenols
in the secondary aluminum
subcategory-are based on additional
technologies, namely cyanide
precipitation and activated carbon
absorbton. These technologies are
discussed in sections dealing with these
specific subcategories.

C. Technology Basis for Final
Regulations

A brief summary of the technology
basis for the regulation is presented
below. The proposed technology basis is
presented in the "Preamble to the
Proposed Nonferrous Metals
Manufacturing Point Source Category
Effluent Limitations Guidelines,
Pretreatment Standards, and New
Source Performance Standards" (48 FR
7032 (February 17,1983)] and the

.... I
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Development Document for Effluent
Limitations Guidelines and Standards
for the Nonferrous Metals
Manufacturing Point Source Category.

BPT: BPT limitations already are
promulgated for the primary aluminum,
secondary aluminum, primary copper
smelting, primary electrolytic copper
refining, secondary copper, primary
zinc, and metallurgical acid plant
subcategories. With the exception of the
primary lead subcategory, we did not
propose to alter these existing
limitations. (See 48 FR at 7053.) (We are
making a small technical change to
these regulations, by rewriting those
sections referring to fundmentally
different factors variances, to cross-
reference applicable regulations instead
of having an extended discussion. These
changes do not reopen promulgated BPT
regulations for purposes of review.) We
did propose BPT in those subcategories
not previously addressed, namely
primary columbium-tantalum, primary
tungsten, secondary silver, and
secondary lead. We also proposed that
lead and zinc metallurgical acid plants
be subject to existing limits already
applicable to copper acid plants (see 48
FR at 7053]. We are now promulgating
these BPT limitations as final
regulations. These BPT mass limitations
are based on end-of-pipe treatment
consisting of lime precipitation and
settling, and, where necessary,
preliminary treatment consisting of
ammonia steam stripping. For each
subcategory, it is our judgment that the
benefits of effluent reduction justify the
associated costs. The promulgated BPT
limitations and technology basis for
each subcategory are discussed in detail
below.

Primary Lead
EPA proposed BPT mass limitations

for the primary lead subcategory to
allow a discharge to prevent dissolved
solids from accumulating in slag
granulation water circuits. The
technology basis for the promulgated
BPT limitations is lime and settle; this is
the same as the technology basis for the
proposed limitations. This technology is
demonstrated at two plants in the
subcategory.

The Agency has revised one
regulatory flow allowance used to
develop the proposed BPT mass
limitations for the primary lead
subcategory. New flow and production
data for dross reverberatory slag
granulation wastewater were submitted
by one plant. The data, which showed
the plant had reduced its reported dcp
flow, were used to revise the proposed
discharge allowance. The Agency has
also considered four additional waste

streams identified in comments to the
proposal. Data solicited by the Agency
after proposal were used to determine a
BPT flow allowance for materials
handling wet air pollution control. This
wastewater source is due to compliance
with OSHA standards which limit
fugitive lead emissions. An additional
four building blocks were added for the
wastewater sources generated due to
industrial hygiene requirements. Based
on information and data gathered at two
integrated secondary lead and battery
manufacturing plants (which have lead
concentrations similar to what one
would realistically expect to find in the
anal6gousprimary lead waste waters),
the Agency has determined that floor
washing, employee hand wash,
respirator wash, and employee uniform
laundering generate wastewaters
sufficiently contaminated with lead to
warrant treatment. We are not providing
a discharge allowance for one of these
wastewater sources (floor washing)
because this operation can use recycled
treatment plant effluent. The basis of
these flow allowances is presented in
Section IX of the primary lead
supplemental development document.

Commenters argued that the CMDB
treatability values are inappropriate for
primary lead plants, and submitted long-
term treatment performance data from
two primary lead plants operating BPT
equivalent (i.e., lime and settle)
treatment systems. The performance
data submitted to the Agency
demonstrated that primary lead
wastewaters comprising the combined
metals data base. The Agency
conducted a statistical analysis on the
performance data and studied the
design and opgrating characteristics of
the treatment systems from which the
data were obtained. The Agency has
determined that the performance data
from one of the plants are representative
of the treatment system and has used
treatment effectiveness concentrations
obtained from the data to calculate the
primary lead BPT mass limitations.
Treatment performance from the other
plant was not used due to the lack of
equalization before lime and settle
treatment.

We are eliminating the allowance for
net precipitation and catastrophic
storms as we did in primary electrolytic
copper refining when it was revised in-
1980. Ai explained previously we do not
believe this allowance is necessary
because of the relatively small surface
area impoundments that would be used
to comply with these limitations. We do
not believe any costs will result from
this change. Plants using impoundments
for other purposes, such as stormwater

collection, may need to receive net
precipitation allowances from permit
authorities on a case-by-case basis.

The pollutants selected for specific
BPT limitation are lead, zine, TSS, and
pH. These pollutants were selected
because they are present in the largest
quantities in the raw wastewater.

Because the technology installed at
several plants is more extensive than
BPT, implementation of the promulgated
BPT limitations will not remove any
additional toxic metals or TSS over
estimated current discharge on a total
subcategory basis. However, there will
be removals at individual plants,
Removals from raw wastewater are an
estimated 3,900 kg/yr of toxic metals
and 261,000 kg/yr of TSS. We project a
capital cost of $211,000 and an annual
cost of $56,000 for achieving the
proposed BPT limitations. One of the
three direct discharges does not
currently have installed BPT technology,
Primary Tungsten

We are promulgating BPT limitations
for the primary tungsten subcategory
based on lime precipitation and
sedimentation technology to remove
metals and solids and to control pH, and
ammonia steam stripping to remove
ammonia. The end-of-pipe treatment
technology basis for BPT limitations
being promulgated is the same as that
for the proposed limitations. Ammonia
steam stripping is practiced at three
plants (one of four direct dischargers)
and lime precipitation and
sedimentation technology is in place at
four of 10 plants (three of four direct
dischargers).

In the proposed limitations, the toxic
pollutants selected for control were
lead, selenium, and zinc. Analytical data
gathered since proposal at a primary
tungsten plant have demonstrated that
selenium is not a toxicpollutant found
on a subcategory-wide basis. Therefore,
we have eliminated selenium as a
control parameter, and are selecting the
following pollutants for limitation at
BPT: lead, zinc, ammonia, TSS, and p1l.

The Agency has chosen not to
regulate toxic organic pollutant
parameters on a subcategory-wide basis
for the primary ttingsten subcategory.
Primary tungsten plants may use an
organic solvent in a liquid-liquid ion
exchange process to extract tungsten
from digested concentrates. In the
pollutant reduction removals calculated
prior to proposal, it was estimated that
the subcategory generates 70 kg/yr toxic
organic pollutants. The Agency believes
the toxic organic pollutants in the
primary tungsten subcategory are
present only in trace amounts and thus
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are not regulated on a subcategory-wide
basis. However, it is possible that toxic
organic pollutants may be present in
larger concentrations at an individual
plant than the Agency's sampling data
indicate. Therefore, the permitting or
control authority should check for the
presence of toxic organic pollutants on a
case-by-case basis and determine the
need for treatment. Section VII of the
General Development Document
provides information of the treatability
of these pollutants using activated
carbon adsorption.

Additional data gathered by the
Agency through engineering site visits,
data collection portfolios, and Section
308 requests, were used to revise the
flow allowances proposed for the
primary tungsten subcategory. Besides
recalculating the existing flow
allowances, two additional wastewater
sources were provided discharge
allowances: APT coversion to oxides
water of formation and tungsten powder
acid leach and wash wasterwater.

Implementation of BPT limitations
will not remove any toxic metals from
current discharge rates; however, it will
remove 141,000 kg/yr of ammonia and
6,260 kg/yr of TSS over estimated
current discharge. Removals from raw
wastewater are an estimated 4.800 kg/yr
of toxic metals, 141,000 kg/yr of
ammonia, and 50,300 kg/yr of TSS.
Although we have developed BPT
limitations and costs assuming that
wastewater will be centrally treated
with ammonia stripping followed by
lime, settle, and filter treatment for
metals, it is possible that several plants
could achieve more stringent limits and
save compliance costs by removing
metals from tungsten acid rinse and acid
leach wet air pollution control and then
combining these waste streams with any
other process streams for ammonia
removal. By not assuming that waste
streams will be mixed in a central
treatment system until after metals are
removed, individual permits may be
able to eliminate allowances for metals
in the six waste streams not containing
metals and also eliminate the cost of
lime, settle, and filter technology for
those six processes. We project $642,000
in capital costs ands $637,000 in annual
costs for achieving the promulgated BPT.
These costs represent wastewater
treatment equipment not in place.

Primary Columbium-Tantalum
We are promulgating BPT limitations

for the primary columbium-tantalum
subcategory based on lime precipitation
and sedimentation to control toxic
metals, TSS, pH and fluoride, and
preliminary treatment with steam
stripping to reduce ammonia

concentrations. The end-of-pipe
treatment technology bais for the BPT
limitations being promulgated is the
same as that for the proposed
limitations. Lime and settle technology
is currently demonstrated by all three
primary columbium-tantalum direct
dischargers. Ammonia steam stripping is
practiced by two of the plants. The
pollutants specifically regulated at BT "

are lead, zinc, ammonia, fluoride, TSS.
and pH.

The Agency has chosen not to
regulate toxic organic pollutant
parameters on a subcategory-wide basis
for the primary columbium-tantalum
subcategory. Primary columbium-
tantalum plants may use an organic
solvent in a liquid-liquid ion exchange
process to extract columbium-tantalum
from digested concentrates. In the
pollutant reduction removals calculated
prior to proposal, it was estimated that
the subcategory generates 170 kg/yr
toxic organic pollutants. The Agency
believes the toxic organic pollutants in
the primary columbium-tantalum
subcategory are present only in trace
amounts and thus are not regulated on a
subcategory-wide basis. However. it is
possible toxic organic pollutants may be
present in larger concentrations at an
individual plant than the Agency
sampling data indicate. Therefore, the
permitting or control authority should
check for the presence of toxic organic
pollutants on a case-by-case basis and
determine if they require treatment.

In light of comments received, the
Agency reexamined the regulatory flows
proposed for the primary columbium-
tantalum subcategory. The production
normalizing parameter for concentrate
digestion wet air pollution control,
solvent extraction raffinate, solvent
extraction raffinate wet air pollution
control, and precipitation and filtration
of metal salts has been changed from
the product of each operation to the
mass of concentrate produced at each
planL This change will account for the
difference in columbium and tantalum
metal values for the different raw
materials processed. In addition, the
Agency is providing new mass
limitations for precipitation and
filtration wet air pollution control,
tantalum fluoride salt drying, and
tantalum powder wash wastewater.
Along with the addition of these waste
streams, the Agency has also
reevaluated the appropriate flow
allowances for calcining of columbium-
tantalum oxides wet air pollution
control, reduction of tantalum salt to
metal air pollution control, and
reduction of tantalum salt wastewaters.
Recalculation of regulatory flows for

these waste streams was based on data
obtained from the data collection
portfolios and Section 308 information
requests. A complete discussion of the
flow allowances is presented in Section
IX of the primary columbium-tantalum
supplemental development document.

BPT will result in the removal of an
estimated 17,900 kg/yr of toxic
pollutants, 594,000 kg/yr of conventional
pollutants. 226 kg/yr of flouride, and
88,000 kg/yr of ammonia from current
discharge levels. The estimated capital
investment cost of BPT is $680,000 and
the estimated annual cost is $777,000.
These costs represent wastewater
treatment equipment not currently in
place.

Secondary Silver

EPA is promulgating BPT limitations
for the secondary silver subcategory
based on lime precipitation and
sedimentation to remove toxic metals,
control pH. and remove TSS and
preliminary treatment with steam
stripping to reduce ammonia
concentrations. The end-of-pipe
treatment technology basis for the BPT
limitations being promulgated is'the
same as that for the proposed
limitations. Lime and settle treatment
technology is currently in place at five
direct discharging facilities. No
comments were submitted pertaining to
the achievability of the proposed
ammonia limitation at secondary silver
plants. The pollutants specifically
regulated at BPT are copper, zinc,
ammonia. TSS, and pH. Specific effluent
mass limitations have been developed
for each of these pollutants. v

The Agency has collected data on
secondary precious metals facilities
through data collection portfolios (dcp)
so that it may propose mass limitations
for the secondary precious metals
subcategory (in nonferrous metals
manufacturing phase I). Many of the
plants in the subcategory overlap with
the secondary silver subcategory.
Review of these dcp's. and the dcp's
specifically collected for the secondary
silver subcategory, has led the Agency
to revise the regulatory flows.
Accordingly, the wastewater streams
from film stripping and precipitation and
filtration of film stripping wet air
pollution control have been combined
into one building block. Leaching wet air
pollution control and precipitation of
nonphotographic solutions wet air
pollution control wastewater sources
have also been combined into one
building block. In addition, the mass
limitations proposed for casting contact
cooling water and casting wet air
pollution control have been eliminated.
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Analytical data collected at a secondary
precious metals plant demonstrate
casting contact cooling water is not
sufficiently contaminated to warrant
treatment. Casting wet air pollution
control limitations have been eliminated
because the Agency believes this
limitation is duplicated by the furnace
wet air pollution control limitations
(these operations are identical). A flow
allowance is not provided for floor and
equipment washdown based on reuse of
recycled treatment effluent as facility
washdown water. In developing
compliance cost estimates, the Agency
sized treatment equipment to allow for
this flow.

Cyanide was not chosen as a
regulated pollutant parameter on a
subcategory-wide basis for the
secondary silver mass limitations.
However, secondary silver plants
process plating solutions, which may
contain cyanide, to recover silver
contained in the solution. Cyanide is
present due to its use as a process
chemical in plating operations. The
permitting authority should check for the
presence of cyanide in this waste stream
and develop discharge limitations if
necessary. A discharge allowance can
be developed by locating the flow
allowance for precipitation and
filtration of nonphotographic solutions
at BPT and BAT in Sections IX and X,
respectively, of the secondary silver
supplemental development document.
Treatment performance fdr cyanide
precipitation is presented in Section VII
of the General Development Document.
The discharge allowance (or mass
limitation) is the product of the flow
allowance and the treatment
performance.

The BPT effluent limitations should
remove estimated.409 kg/yr of toxic
pollutants, 664,000 kg/yr of ammonia,
and 7,320 kg/yr of TSS fromcurrent
discharge levels. The estimated capital
investment cost of BPT is $110,000 and
the estimated annual cost is $211,000.
These costs represent wastewater
treatment equipment not currently in
place.
Secondary Lead

EPA is promulgating BPT limitations
for the secondary lead subcategory
based on lime precipitation and
sedimentation to remove toxic metals
and TSS, and to control pH. The end-of-
pipe treatment technology basis for the
BPT limitations being promulgated is the
same as that for the proposed
limitations. This treatment Currently is
in place at 24 of 50 plants. The
pollutants and pollutant parameters
controlled at BPT are antimony, arsenic,
lead, zinc, TSS, and pH.

In light of the comments received on
the proposed flow allowances, the
Agency reviewed existing flow and
production information from data
collection portfolios and solicited
additional information through Section
308 requests. The Agency also
performed engineering site visits at two
integrated secondary lead and battery
manufacturing plants. These additional
data have been used by the Agency to
develop flow allowances for five waste
streams not considered at proposal.
Three of these waste streams-
handwash, respirator wash, and
laundries-result from occupational
hygiene needs. Flow allowances have
also been developed for truck washing
and for laboratories. The Agency also
considered whether to grant allowances
to two other wastestreams, from facility
washdown and battery case
classification, but determined not to
because treated effluent can be used as
makeup water for these two operations.
Compliance costs include the larger size
equipment needed to accommodate
these streams. Lastly, kettle wet air
pollution control, a building block not
allocated a discharge allowance at
proposal, is'now provided a discharge
allowance based on data gathered
through Section 308 requests indicating
that a periodic discharge is needed. A
complete discussion of the flow
allowances provided for the secondary
lead subcategory is presented in Section
IX of the secondary lead supplemental
development document.

BPT will result in the removal of an
estimated 5,940 kg of toxic Iiollutants
and 53,310 kg of conventional pollutants
per year from current discharge levels.
The estimated capital investment cost of
BPT is $1.6 million and the estimated
annual cost is $684.000. These costs
represent wastewater treatment
equipment not currently in place.

In the proposed limitations, ammonia
was given a discharge allowance of zero
to prevent the discharge of kettle
scrubber liquor. Data gathered through
Section 308 requests have shown that
those plants previously thought to be
recycling kettle scrubber liquor 100
percent do actually have a periodic
discharge. Ammonia in secondary lead
wastewaters is the result of its use as a
wastewater treatment chemical. It is the
Agency's understanding that ammonia is
used because it reduces the amount of
sludge generated and produces a sludge
more amenable for reuse as a raw
material than lime sludges. Effluent data
from a secondary lead plant were found
to have ammonia in its treated effluent
at an average concentration of 6,500 mg/
I showing that ammonia can be present

in treatable concentrations. In
developing plant-by-plant costs, the
Agency has examined the costs of
substituting neutralization with caustic
for neutralization with ammonia. These
costs are justified by the reduction in
ammonia discharges. In addition,
neutralization with caustic will still
produce a sludge acceptable for
recycling. Therefore, the zero discharge
requirement for ammonia as proposed is
included in the promulgated regulation,

BAT: The general end-of-pipe
technology basis for the promulgated
BAT mass limitations is based on the
model BPT technology plus in-process
flow reduction and multimedia filtration
following lime and settle treatment.
Sulfide precipitation is also included as
the technology basis for the primary
lead, primary zinc, and metallurgical
acid plant subcategories, and for one
primary copper plant. Preliminary
treatment technology includes ammonia
steam stripping and cyanide
precipitation were required. In the
secondary aluminum subcategory,
activated carbon perliminary treatment
was promulgated for the control of
phenols resulting from delacquering
operations. Catastrophic storm
allowances for rainfall on surface
impoundments are provided for two
subcategories. As explained in Section
VI below, we find that the costs of
achieving limitations based on these
model technologies are economically
achievable for each subcategory.

The complexity and cost of analyses
for toxic pollutants found in the
nonferrous metals manufacturing
category wastewaters has prompted
EPA to develop an alternative method of
controlling toxic pollutants. Instead of
establishing specific effluent limitations
for each of the toxic metals found In the
category's raw wastewaters above
treatable concentrations, the Agency Is
establishing effluent limitations for
certain toxic metals as "indicator"
pollutants. The data available to EPA
show that control of the selected
"indicator" pollutants will result in the
substantial removal of other toxic
pollutants found in the wastewaters but
not specifically limited. By establishing
specific limitations and standards for
only the "indicator" pollutants, the
Agency will reduce the difficulty, cost,
and delays of pollutant monitoring and
analyses that would result if pollutant
limitations were established for each
toxic pollutant. However, permit writers
are free to write limits for indicated
pollutants, in addition to the guideline
limitations on indicator pollutants, in
appropriate situations such as when
indicated pollutants are present at a
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particular-plant in higher concentrations
than indicator pollutants. (Permit writers
may consult the development documents
for a list of all pollutants present in
order to determine whether such
additional limitations are necessary.)

The selected technology basis and
regulated pollutant parameters are
discussed below for each subcategory.

Primary Aluminum

a. Technology Basis. EPA is
promulgating BAT mass limitations for
the primary aluminum subcategory
based on end-of-pipe lime precipitation,
sedimentation, and multimedia
filtration. Preliminary treatment of
cyanide is based on cyanide
precipitation. In-process flow reduction
through recycle is also included. This
technology basis differs from the
technology basis we proposed in that
effluent limitations based on at-the-
source requirements for toxic organics
using activated carbon have been
eliminated. This is because we have
determined that these organics are
effectively rimoved by centralized lime,
settle, and filter treatment.

b. Flow Reduction. In response to the
proposed primary aluminum mass
limitations, the Agency received
numerous comments on the proposed
flow allowances for the subcategory.
The Agency evaluated these comments
carefully and solicited additional
Information through section 308
information requests. With the
exception of potline wet air pollution
and continuous rod casting contact
cooling water, the flow allowances were
revised to reflect comments and new
data.-A complete discussion regarding
the flow allowances used to calculate
the promulgated mass limitations is
presented in Section X of the primary
aluminum supplemental development
document. Based on the comments
received, the Agency has expanded the
definition of anode contact cooling
water and anode paste wet air pollution
controLAnode contact cooling water
has been expanded to include the
cooling of briquettes used as anodes in
Soderberg plants. Anode paste plant wet
air pollution control has been expanded
to cover wet scrubbers used to control
air pollution emissions during cathode
paste mixing. CommenterA
demonstrated to the Agency that these
operations, as expanded, are very
similar to-the processes for which the
original flow allowances were provided.

The anode bake plant wet air
pollution control flow allowance has
been revised to account for the
differences in furnace types and
scrubber types, which were shown to
affect water usage for this operation.

Briefly, separate flow allowances have
been promulgated for open and closed
top anode bake furnaces, for tunnel
kilns, and for the different scrubber
types used for closed top furnaces. A
complete discussion of the promulgated
flow allowances for this operation is
presented in Section X of the primary
aluminum supplemental development
document. The Agency also performed
this type of analysis for potline
scrubbing, but there was no apparent
correlation between cell technology,
scrubber type, and production
normalized water usage. We thus are
not providing separate flow allowances,
varying by cell and scrubber types, for
this unit operation.

The Agency is providing an additional
flow allowance for potline SO&. wet air
pollution control. Wet scrubbers are
needed to control potline sulfur
emissions. The flow allowance is
developed from flow and production
information solicited from two plants
that operate this type of scrubber. In
addition, the Agency has revised the
zero discharge requirement for
degassing wet air pollution control.
Product quality constraints and
extensive retrofit costs of installing
alternate in-line fluxing methods
dictates a scrubber allowance so that
furnace fluxing practices can continue.

Data gathered through Section 308
requests indicate that the Agency
originally overstated the flow allowance
required for cathode reprocessing
wastewaters. Plants operating potline
wet scrubbers and cathode reprocessing
commingle the two streams together to
recover the cryolite as fluoride.
Discharge from cryolite recovery is then
returned to the potline circuit and used
as scrubber liquor. Thus, the bleed from
cathode reprocessing is accomplished
with the potline scrubber bleed. Since
there is no independent discharge from
cathode reprocessing, the flow
allowance provided is for the potline
scrubber bleed. (Plants with cathode
reprocessing were included in
determining the potline scrubber flow
allowances.) A cathode reprocessing
flow allowance is provided in the
regulation, but it only applies to those
plants operating dry potline scrubbers
(and so not using wet scrubber bleed as
makeup for cathode reprocessing). The
Agency has also changed the production
normalizing parameter for cathode
reprocessing from aluminum produced
to cryolite recovered. In this way. a
plant may obtain spent potliners from
another facility (a situation that
sometimes occurs) and still be able to
comply with the promulgated mass
limitations.

c. Toxic Pollutants to be Lirited and
Treatment Effectiveness. The Agency
received numerous comments requesting
that antimony not be limited. Based on
the analytical data gathered before
proposal and during the pilot-scale
treatment performance work, the
Agency has identified antimony as a
pollutant that occurs frequently above
treatable concentrations in certain
waste streams. Therefore, the mass
discharge of antimony is limited in the
promulgated guidelines.

Treatment performance data gathered
during the pilot-scale study
demonstrated the plants operating
cathode reprocessing operations and
using the wastewater as makeup for
potline scrubber liquor cannot achieve
the performance values proposed for
antimony, nickel, and fluoride. The
Agency believes this is due to the matrix
differences resulting from cathode
reprocessing. The cathode reprocessing
wastewater, and subsequently the
potline scrubber liquor, contain
dissolved solids levels in the 5 to 6
percent range. Therefore, the Agency is
promulgating separate mass limitations
for those primary aluminum plants that
operate cathode reprocessing and
commingle resulting wastewater with
potline scrubber liquor. However, to
receive these alternate limitations for
antimony, nickel, and fluoride (cyanide
does not vary) the plant may not dilute
potline scrubber liquor blowdown or
cathode reprocessing wastewater with
any process or nonprocess wastewater
source. If the potline scrubber
blowdown is diluted with other
wastewaters, the Agency believes the
complexity of the matrix decreases and
thus the concentrations of the combined
metals data base (as well as the
transferred antimony and flouride
concentrations) can be achieved. In fact,
our statistical analysis of untreated
wastewater data shows primary
aluminum wastewater to be significantly
less contaminated than wastewater
from the plants in the combined metals
data base.

The variability factors used to
determine the mass limitations for the
alternate potline scrubber blowdown
and cathode reprocessing are
transferred from the combined metals
data base. The CMDB contains more
data points than the pilot-scale study
and thus is a better source for
determining variability for lime and
settle treatment. Commenters to the
November 4.1983 notice did not
challenge this use of the CMDB
variability factors.

The Agency's pilot-scale treatment
performance studies revealed that the
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performance limits for cyanide
precipitation are not transferable from
coil coating to primary aluminum
wastewater. We believe that the
cathode reprocessing operations, the
only primary aluminum unit operation to
generate cyanide, discharge much higher
concentrations of cyanide than observed
in coil coating and impair treatment by
also. discharging extremely high
dissolved solids concentrations (5 to 6
percent) that interfere with precipitation
chemistry. We therefore are adopting
the treatment effectiveness for cyanide
achieved from the Agency's pilot study
on these wastewaters. This mean also -"
was shown, in data submitted by a
primary aluminum facility, to be
achievable by ion exchange technology
applied to cyanide-contaminated
groundwater. In developing variability
factors for cyanide precipitation
technology, we will continue to use the
mean variability from the combined
metals data base because only two data
points were generated by the treatability
study. Commenters to the November 4,
1983 notice did not question this use of
the CMDB variability factors.

In the November notice the Agency
indicated that it might promulgate a
limit for cyanide which need to be
monitored after preliminary treatment
and before treatment in the lime, settle,
filter, and discharge to receiving waters.
(We refer to this type of requirement as
an "at-the-source" limit.) An at-the-
source limit would be appropriate if
there were a risk that cyanide could be
diluted to below levels detectable at the
end of the pipe as a result of mixing with
wastewaters that do not contain
cyanide. We do not think this is very
likely to occur because the waste
streams containing cyanide-cathode
reprocessing wastewater and potline
scrubber wastewater-have very high
flows. These streams would have to be
diluted at roughly a 100 to 1 ratio for
cyanide to the undetected, an unlikely
result. Permit writers should investigate,
however, whether this degree of dilution
might occur at an individual plant (for
example, if stormwater is being
centrally treated), in which case they
should require monitoring at the source
to ensure treatment and removal of
cyanide.

The final regulation thus is written so
that only the potline wet scrubber and
cathode reprocessing building blocks
receive a cyanide mass limitation. This
effectively precludes dilution because it
does not make economic sense for a
plant to treat its entire flow when it can
pretreat these cyanide-containing
streams. (The Agency thus developed
compliance costs based on cyanide

preliminary treatment.) In addition, as
explained above, a mass allowance is
provided for cathode reprocessing only
if this operation is not conducted in
conjunction with potline wet scrubbing.
Where cathode reprocessing is operated
along with wet potline scrubbing, an
allowance is provided only for the
potline scrubber because only a single
flow is associated with both operations.

Many commenters questioned
whether activated carbon technology
was needed to control toxic organic
pollutants, arguing that these pollutants
are treatable with lime, settle, and filter
technology. The Agency has performed
pilot-scale work on potline scrubber
blowdown and cathode reprocessing
wastewater at a primary aluminum
facility since proposal. Analytical data
gathered during the study indicate that
the toxic organic pollutants present in
primary aluminum wastewaters are
controllable through lime, settle, and
multimedia filtration treatment
technology. The toxic organics, present
as polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons,
are only silghtly soluble in water, and
thus are treatable using sedimentation
and filtration techniques. Removals by
this technology exceed 99 percent of all
toxic organics presert. In addition, the
most toxic of the polynuclear aromatic
hydrocarbon-including the carcinogen
benzo(a)pyrene-are removed to the
limit of quantification by this
technology. For these reasons, we do not
believe it is warranted to establish more
stringent effluent limitations based on
activated carbon to remove the small
amounts of these less toxic polynuclear
aromatic hydrocarbons remaining after
application of lime, settle, and filtration
technology.

.We also proposed at-the-source
limitation for toxic organic pollutants.
Such limitations are no longer
appropriate because toxic organics
would not be pretreated, but rather are
removed by centralized lime, settle, and
filter treatment.

d. Compliance Costs and Pollutant
Removal Estimates. We estimate that
implementation of the promulgated BAT
limitations will result in the removal of
13,000 kg/yr of toxic metals, 60,000 kg/yr
of cyanide, 1,605,000 kg/yr of fluoride,
75,700 kg/yr of toxic organics, and
667,000 kg/yr of aluminum over
estimated current discharge. The final
BAT effluent mass limitations will
remove 6,300 kg/yr of toxic-metals, 990
kg/yr of toxic organics, and 4,300 kg/yr
of aluminum over the intermediate BAT
option considered, which lacks
filtration. Both options are economically
achievable and filtration as an end-of-
pipe treatment technology is

demonstrated at one primary aluminum
facility. We believe that the incremental
removal justifies selection of filtration
as part of BAT model technology. The
estimated cost of compliance is $10
million for capital investments (1902
dollars) and annual costs of $7.1 million.
These cost represent treatment not
already in place.

Secondary Aluminum

EPA is promulgating BAT effluent
limitations for the secondary aluminum
subcategory based on end-of-pipe lime,
sedimentation, and filtration technology.
This is the same technology basis as
that proposed. Flow reduction is also
included in the technology basis through
reuse and recycle of casting contact
cooling water, One additional treatment
step applies to plants discharging wet
scrubber water from delacquering
furnace operations (an operation that
removes paint and other surface coating
from aluminum scrap). The Agency
received comments requesting a flow
allowance for delacquering wet air
pollution control operations, and a flow
allowance is necessary. Data solicited
by the Agency through Section 308
requests demonstrated the presence of
4-AAP phenols in this wastewater
source at treatable concentrations, The
Agency has examined the costs and
pollutant removal associated with the
activated carbon to reduce the mass of
phenols currently discharged. The
Agency has determined that this
technology is economically achievable
and demonstrated in the iron and steel
(cokemaking) category as a phenols
removal technology. The treatment
performance used for activated carbon
to develop mass limitations for phenol is
based on the attainable quantification
limit of 0.010 mg/l. (See Section VII of
the General Development Document.)
The Agency believes this value is
achievable, when adequate quantities of
carbon are used. For cost estimation
purposes, we used a carbon loading rate
of 1.46 pounds per thousand gallons,
This rate is obtained from several
sources including the Agency's pilot.
scale study at a primary aluminum
plant, experimental work performed by
the Agency's Industrial Environmental
Research Laboratory, and the technical
literature. Although this is a rough
estimate of the cost, It has allowed the
Agency to evaluate the economic
impacts, and determine that activated
carbon pretreatment for delacquoring
scrubber blowdown is economically
achievable.

The Agency is promulgating at-the-
source requirements--i.e., requiring that
compliance'be demonstrated and
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monitoring conducted-for phenol
because of the possibility of significant
dilution. (See generally 48 FR at 7056,
explaining the rationale for at-the-
source requirements in more detail.) The
plants known to currently operate
delacquering scrubbers are principally
primary aluminum and aluminum
forming plants, which generate much
larger volumes of process wastewater
than the delacquering operations. The
pollutants specifically regulated at BAT
are those proposed-lead, zinc,
aluminum, ammonia-plus phenol.

In response to comments and the lack
of any demonstrated zero dischargers,
the Agency is promulgating a flow
allowance for ingot conveyor casting.
However, this allowance is only
intended for those plants that do not
operate chlorine demagging operations.
Those plants which have demagging will
not receive an ingot conveyor casting
allowance based on the demonstrated
100 percent reuse of the ingot conveyor
casting wrater in demagging air
scrubbing operations.

The flow allowances for direct chill
casting and demagging wet air pollution
control were evaluated and adjusted
based on comments received
questioning the accuracy of the
calculated allowances at proposal. A
complete discussion of the flow
allowances is provided in Section X of
the secondary aluminum supplemental
development document.

Implementation of the promulgated
BAT limitations will remove an
estimated 615 kg/yr of toxic metals, 526
kg/yr of phenols, 90,000 kg/yr of
aluminum over estimated current
discharge estimates. The final BAT
effluent mass limitations will remove 8.2
kg/yr of toxic metals and 36 kg/yr of
aluminum over the intermediate BAT
option considered, which lacks
filtration. Both options are economically
achievable. We believe that these
incremental-justifies selection of
filtration removals-which include
removal of an estimated 1.5 kg/yr
cadmium as part of BAT model
technology. Filtration likewise serves as
a safeguard if lime and settle treatment
is not operated properly. We also
believe that the selection of filters is an
appropriate balance to our elimination
of previously promulgated no discharge
BAT requirements for ingot conveyor
casting and dross washing. Providing
this allowance for these operations is
only justified when the Agency can
assure that most of the pollutants
contained in these discharges will be
removed by.treatment. Implementation
of the promulgated BAT limitations is
expected to result in a capital cost of

$1.1 million and an annual cost of
$382,000.

Primary Copper Smelting
The Agency is promulgating the

proposed BAT in this subcategory to
conform BAT to promulgated BPT. The
promulgated BPT (a 1980 regulation) is
zero discharge, subject to an unlimited
discharge allowance for stormwater
from a 10-year, 24-hour storm falling on
a cooling impoundment. BAT limitations
promulgated in 1975 included the same
allowance for plants with cooling
impoundments (except the storm event
is the 25-year, 24-hour storm), and an
additional allowance for discharge of
net precipitation falling on the
impoundment. We are promulgating
limitations to eliminate this latter
allowance, for the same reasons we
eliminated it at BPT. See 45 FR 44926,
July 2,1980. There are no costs
associated with this requirement since
the discharge allowance already is
eliminated at BPT and the change from
10-year to 25-year design storms was
required by the 1975 regulation.

Primary Copper Electrolytic Refining
EPA is promulgating BAT effluent

limitations based on in-process flow
reduction and end-of-pipe treatment
technology consisting of lime and settle
treatment followed by multimedia
filtration. Filtration is not demonstrated
in this subcategory, but it is transferred
from the primary aluminum, secondary
copper, primary zinc, primary lead,
secondary lead, and secondary silver
subcategories. This was one of the
alternatives initially proposed. Our
reevaluation of compliance costs and
economic achievability indicate that
filters are economically achievable,
allaying the concerns we expressed at
the time of proposal.

The pollutant parameters proposed for
limitation were copper, lead, and nickel.
We are substituting arsenic for lead as a
pollutant parameter. Arsenic is present
in spent electrolyte, a building block for
which a discharge allowance has been
added since proposal. In fact, it is
second to copper in mass generated and
discharged by this subcategory.
Therefore, the promulgated regulation
limits three pollutants shown to be
present in the largest quantities: copper,
nickel, and arsenic.

We have also added arsenic
limitations to the other unit operations
to allow for central treatment with
copper acid plant wastewaters without
forcing plants to meet the mass
limitations by reducing arsenic
concentrations to a level lower than the
treatment performance (see Section IX.
supra).

The proposed flow allowance for
spent electrolyte required zero discharge
of wastewater pollutants based on 100
percent reuse following electrowinning
and nickel sulfate removal. It was
demonstrated to the Agency that
differences in raw materials affect a
plant's ability to operate a nickel sulfate
recovery system and subsequently reuse
the black acid as electrolyte. Low
concentrations of nickel in anode copper
dramatically affect nickel sulfate
recovery systems and electrolytic
refining. To operate a nickel sulfate
recovery system at a plant that has low
levels of nickel, blowdown of spent
electrolyte would have to be decreased
so that the nickel values increased.
However, this would concentrate other
impurities which are detrimental to the
electrolytic process. Therefore. the
Agency has provided a discharge
allowance for spent electrolyte to
control nickel concentrations and other
contaminants in the electrolytic circuit.

Extensive effluent data submitted to
the Agency by an integrated copper
refiner and smelter have indicated that
the proposed arsenic mass limitations
based on lime and settle treatment may
not be achievable for this plant. The
Agency believes that the larger arsenic
values in the plant's ore contribute
significant quantities of arsenic to the
treatment system. Arsenic
concentrations in excess of 100 mg/I are
common at this plant, making the
combined metals data base
inappropriate. The Agency believes that
the mass limitations as proposed for the
primary electrolytic copper refining
subcategory and metallurgical acid plant
subcategory are achievable for this
plant by adding sulfide precipitation to
the model treatment technology. The
Agency thus has determined that the
combination of sulfide precipitation.
lime and settle, and multimedia
filtration will achieve the mass
limitations promulgated and has
included this technology in its
compliance cost estimates for this one
plant. I

We estimate that the promulgated
BAT will remove 17,900 kg!yr of toxic
metals over current discharge estimates.
The final BAT effluent mass limitations
will remove 770 kg/yr of toxic metals
over the intermediate option considered,
which lacks filtration. Both options are
economically achievable. We believe
that the incremental removal justifies
selection of filtration as part of BAT
model technology. Implementation of the
promulgated BAT limitations is
expected to result in a capital cost of
$275.000 and an annual cost of S1114000.
We are not including any cost for
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elimination of the catastrophics form
and net precipitation allowances based
on its elimination from BPT in 1980.
Secondary Copper

EPA is amending the promulgated
BAT in this subcategory to eliminate the
discharge allowance for net
precipitation on impoundments. We do
not believe thig change results in any
costs because plants will not have a
significant flow from the relatively small
surface area ponds used in this
subcategory. Alternatively, plants can
eliminate the need for ponds by use of
cooling towers. This alternative was
included in 1975 when we promulgated
BPT and BAT for this subcategory. Our
proposal to eliminate the net
precipitation allowance and assume no
compliance costs did not result in any
public comments.
Primary Lead

The Agency has amended the
proposed BAT technology basis for
primary lead plants operating acid
plants to include sulfide precipitation.
The technology basis thus consists of in-
process flow reduction through recycle
and end-of-pipe lime and 'settle, sulfide
precipitation (followed by
sedimentation, and multimedia
filtration technology. Extensive
treatment performance data submitted
to the Agency from a plant in this
subcategory suggest that the proposed
BAT mass limitations may not be
achievable. The principal reason for not
being able to attain the filtration
performance data is the inability to
achieve the combined metals data lime
and settle values. However, the Agency
believes the addition of sulfide
precipitation, in conjunction with
multimedia filtration, will achieve the
treatment performance values as
proposed wastewaters. (Sulfide
precipitation technology is discussed
fully in Section VII of the General
Development Document.] Sulfide
precipitation is currently demonstrated
at a primary molybdenum plant with a
metallurgical acid plant, and at a
cadmium plant in the primary zinc
subcategory. For those plants only
generating wastewater to meet-
industrial hygiene requirements, the
technology basis does not include
sulfide precipitation since these waste
streams are not so contaminated as to
require the additional treatment.

The pollutant parameters limited
specifically are lead and zinc. These two
pollutants were found in the greatest
quantities in the raw wastewater.

In the final rule, we have moved the
proposed flow allowances for the
gra'nulating system from blast furnace

slag granulation to dross furnaced speiss
granulation. The Agency made this
change so that the plant achieving zero
discharge of blast furnace slag
granulation would not receive an
allowance they do not need, and yet still
provide an allowance for the plant that
has demonstrated the need for a
granulating allowance: The methodology
and the basis for revisions of flow
allowances discussed for BPT are also
applicable for BAT.

We estimate that the promulgated
BAT limitations will remove 387 kg/yr of
toxic metals over current discharge
estimates. The final BAT effluent mass
limitations will remove 160 kg/yr of
toxic metals over the intermediate BAT
option considered, which lacks
filtration. Both options are economically
achievable, We believe that the
incremental removal justifies selection
of filtration as part of BAT model
technology. In addition, filtration as an
end-of-pipe treatment technology is
demonstrated by one facility in the
primary lead subcategory. Estimated
capital cost for achieving the
promulgated BAT is $215,000, and the
annualized cost is $77,000.
Primary Zinc

The-Agenicy has amended the
proposed BAT technology basis for the
primary zinc subcategory to include
sulfide precipitation. The complete
technology basis thus consists of in-
process flow reduction through recycle
and end-of-pipe lime and settle, sulfide
precipitation (followed by
sedimentation, and multimedia
filtration technology. Extensive
treatment performance data submitted
to the Agency by a plant in the
subcategory demonstrate that the
proposed BAT mass limitations may not
be achievable. The principal reason for
not being able to attain the filtration
performance data is the inability to
achieve the combined metals data lime
and settle values. However, the Agency
believes for the reasons given in Section
V.B above that the addition of sulfide
precipitation, in conjunction with
multimedia filtration, will achieve the
treatment performance values as
proposed. Sulfide precipitation is
currently demonstrated at a primary
molybdenum plant with a metallurgical
acid plant, and at a cadmium plant in
the primary zinc subcategory.

We used data and information
submitted through comments and
solicited through Section 308 requests,
as well as information obtained in an
engineering site visit to a primary zinc
plant, to revise the flow allowances for
this subcategory. In the proposed mass
limitations, a flow allowance was

provided for leaching of zinc
concentrates. We have withdrawn this
allowance and promulgated flow
allowances for preleach and electrolyte
bleed in its place. The Agency believes
these revised flow allowances more
accurately reflect operating practices at
electrolytic zinc plants. The Agency has
also revised the flow allowance for
anode and cathode wash water based
on an engineering site visit. The flow
allowances are discussed in detail In
Section X of the primary zinc
supplemental development document.

The pollutants specifically limited
under BAT are cadmium, copper, lead,
and zinc. These toxic metals are present
in the largest quantities In raw
wastewaters.

We estimate that application of the
BAT effluent mass limitations will result
in the removal of an estimated 3,540 ko/
yr of toxic pollutants above the
estimated current discharge rate. The
final BAT effluent mass limitations will
remove 1,260 kg/yr of toxic metals over
the intermediate BAT option considered,
which lacks filtration. Both options are
economically achievable. We believe
that the incremental removal justifies
selection of filtration as part of BAT
model technology. In addition, filtration
is demonstrated at one primary zinc
facility. The estimated capital
investment cost of the promulgated BAT
is $457,000 and the estimated annualized
cost is $154,000.

Metallurgical Acid Plants

The Agency has amended the
proposed technology basis for one
copper acid plant and for all acid plants
associated with zinc and lead smelting
to include sulfide precipitation. The
complete technology basis for this
subcategory thus consists of in-process
flow reduction through recycle and end-
of-pipe lime and settle, sulfide
precipitation (followed by
sedimentation), and multimedia
filtration technology. Extensive
treatment performance data submitted
to the Agency by copper, lead, and zinc
acid plants demonstrate that the
proposed BAT mass limitations are not
achievable largely due to inability to
achieve the combined metals data lime
and settle values. However, for the
reasons already explained, the Agency
believes that addition of sulfide
precipitation, in conjunction with
multimedia filtration, will achieve the
treatment performance values as
proposed. Sulfide precipitation is
currently demonstrated at a primary
molybdenum plant with a metallurgical
acid plant, and at a cadmium plant in
the primary zinc subcategory.

....................... I
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The flow allowance proposed for the
metallurgical acid plants subcategory
has remained unchanged. The pollutants
specifically limited under BAT are
arsenic, cadmium, copper, lead, and
zinc, the toxic metals present in the
largest quantities in acid plant raw
wastewaters.

Application of the BAT mass
limitations will result in the removal of
14,700 kg/yr of toxic pollutants above
estimated current discharge rates. The
final BAT effluent mass limitations will-
remove 7,590 kg/yr of toxic metals over
the intermediate BAT option considered,
which lacks filtration. Both options are
economically achievable. We believe
that incremental removal justifies
selection of filtration as part of BAT
model technology. In addition, filtration
is demonstrated at two metallurgical
acid plant facilities. The estimated
capital investment cost of BAT is $2.9
million and the annualized cost is $1.0
million.

Primary Tungsten -

We are promulgating BAT limitations
for this subcategory based on ammonia
steam stripping, lime precipitation and
sedimentation, in-process flow
reduction, and multimedia filtration.
Flow reductions are based on 90 percent
recycle of scrubber effluent. The end-of-
pipe and pretreatment technology basis
for BAT limitations being promulgated is
the same as that for the proposed
limitations. In addition, the treatment
performance concentrations, upon
which the mass limitations are based,
are equal to values used to calculate the
proposed mass limitations. Ammonia
steam stripping is demonstrated at three
primary tungsten facilities. Filtration is
not denonstrated within the
subcategory- however, it is
demonstrated in six phase I
subcategories at 23 plants.

Revision of the proposed flow
allowances is consistent with the
changes made for the promulgated BPT
lmitations. The difference between the
promulgated BTP and BAT flow
allowances are due to flow reduction of
scrubber liquors at BAT. Sections IX
and X of the primary tungsten
supplemental development document
present the methodology and data used
to calcuate the BAT flow allowances.

The pollutants specifically limited
under BAT are lead, zinc, and ammonia.
These pollutants were selected because
they were present in the largest
quantities in the raw wastewater.

Implementation of the promulgated
BAT limitations will remove annually an
estimated 5,140 kg of toxic pollutants,
which is 318 kg of toxic metals over the
estimated BPT discharge. Ammonia

steam stripping is estimated to remove
2,280 kg/yr of ammonia over estimated
BPT discharges and 144,000 kg/yr of the
ammonia generated. The Agency
estimates there will be no additional
removal of toxic metals at BAT over
current discharge estimates as was
discussed in the description of the BPT
technology basis. Although we have
developed BAT limitations and costs
assuming that wastewater will be
centrally treated with ammonia
stripping followed by lime, settle, and
filter treatment for metals, it is possible
that several plants could achieve more
stringent limits and save compliance
costs by removing metals first from
tungsten acid rinse and acid leach wet
air pollution control and then combining
these streams with any other process
streams for ammonia removals. By not
assuming that waste streams will be
mixed in a central treatment system
until after metals are removed,
individual permits may be able to
eliminate allowances for metals in the
six waste streams not containing metals
and also eliminate the cost of lime,
settle, and filter technology for those six
processes. Estimated capital cost for
achieving BAT is $773,000, and
annualized cost is $684,000.

PrimaryColumbium-Tantalum
For BAT, EPA is promulgating mass

limitations based on lime precipitation
and sedimentation with ammonia steam
stripping with additional reduction in
pollutant discharge achieved through in-
process wastewater flow reduction and
the use of filtration as an effluent
polishing step. The end-of-pipe and
pretreatment technology basis for BAT
limitations being promulgated is the
same as that for the proposed
limitations. Ammonia steam stripping is
currently demonstrated at two
columbium-tantalum facilities. Filtration
is not demonstrated within this
subcategory, but is transferred from six
nonferrous metals subcategories where
it is demonstrated in 23 plants. With the
exception of limits for fluoride, the
treatment performance concentrations
upon which the mass limitations are
based are equal to the values used to
calculate the proposed mass limitations.
The mass limitations for fluoride have
been revised for the same reasons as in
the primary aluminum subcategory.

Revision of the proposed flow
allowances is consistent with the
changes made for the promulgated BPT
limitations. The differences between the
promulgated BPT and BAT flow
allowances are due to flow reduction of
scrubber liquors at BAT. Sections IX
and X of the primary columbium-
tantalum supplemental development

document present the methodology and
data used to calculate the BAT flow
allowances.

The pollutants specifically limited
under BAT are lead. zinc, ammonia, and
fluoride. These pollutants were present
in the largest quantities in columbium-
tantalum raw wastewater.

We estimate that application of BAT
will remove 61.400 kg of toxic metals
and 1,920.000 kg of nonconventional
pollutants annually over current
discharge rates. BAT will result in the
estimated removal of 283 kg/yr of toxic
pollutants and 1,980 kg/yr of
nonconventional pollutants over the
estimated BPT discharge. The final BAT
effluent mass limitations will remove 57
kg/yr of toxic metals over the
intermediate BAT option considered.
which lacks filtration. Both options are
economically achievable. We believe
that the incremental removal justifies
selection of filtration as part of BAT
model technology. The estimated capital
investment cost of BAT is S830,000 and
the estimated annual cost is $825,000.

Secondary Silver

EPA is promulgating BAT effluent
mass limitations based on lime
precipitation and sedimentation and
ammonia steam stripping with
additional reduction in pollutant
discharge with the use of filtration as an
effluent polishing step. The end-of-pipe
and pretreatment technology basis for
BAT limitations being promulgated is
the same as one of the alternatives
proposed. We expressed concerns at
proposal about this option's economic
achievabiity, but after revising the
compliance costs and the economic
analysis, we have determined that
filtration as an end-of-pipe treatment
technology is economically achievable.
There also were no comments claiming
this option was not economically
achievable. The treatment performance
concentrations upon which the mass
limitations are based are equal to values
used to calculate the proposed mass
limitations. Filtration is currently
demonstrated at 11 secondary silver
plants.

Revision of the proposed flow
allowances is consistent with the
changes made for the promulgated BPT
limitations. Sections IX and X of the
secondary silver supplemental
development document present the
methodology and data used to calculate
the BAT flow allowances.

The pollutants specifically limited
under BAT are copper, zinc, and
ammonia. We have selected copper,
zinc, and ammonia because they are
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present in the largest quantities in
secondary silver raw wastewater.

Cyanide was not chosen as a
regulated pollutant parameter on a
subcategory-wide basis in the secondary
silver mass limitations. However,
secondary silver plants process plating
solutions, which may contain cyanide,
to recover silver contained in the
solution. Cyanide is present due to its
use as a process chemical in plating
operations. The permitting authority
should check for the presence of cyanide
in this waste stream and develop
discharge limitations if necessary. A
discharge allowance can be developed
by locating the flow allowance for
precipitation and filtration of
nonphotographic solutions at BPT and
BAT in Sections IX and X, respectively,
of the secondary silver supplemental
development document. Treatment
performance for cyanide precipitation is
presented in Section VII of the General
Development Document. The discharge
allowance (or mass limitation) is the
product of the flow allowance and the
treatment performance.

We estimate that application of the
promulgated BAT would remove 31,000
kg of toxic metals and 664,154 kg of
ammonia annually compared to current
discharge rates. The BAT effluent mass
limitations will remove 132 kg of toxic
pollutants per year above the estimated
BPT discharge. We believe that
incremental removal justifies selection
of filtration as part of BAT model
technology. In addition, filtration is
demonstrated at 11 secondary silver
facilities. The estimated capital
investment cost of BAT is $278,000 and
the annualized cost is $276,000.

Secondary Lead
For BAT, EPA is promulgating effluent

mass limitations based on lime
precipitation and sedimentation with
additional reduction in pollutant
discharge achieved through in-process
wastewater flow reduction and the use
of filtration as an effluent polishing step.
Wastewater flow reduction is based on
recycle of smelter scrubber water,
casting contact cooling water, facility
washdown, kettle scrubber water, and
battery case separation wastewater.
The end-of-pipe treatment technology
basis for BAT limitations'being
promulgated is the same as one of
proposed limitations. We expressed
concerns at proposal about this option's
economic achievabilily, but after
revising the compliance costs and the
economic analysis, we have determined
that filtration as an end-of-pipe
technology is economically achievable.
The Agency has revised the compliance
costs and economic analysis. Results of

the analysis indicate filtration as an
end-of-pipe polishing step is
economically achievable. The treatment
performance concentrations upon which
the mass limitations are based are equal

- to values used to calculate the proposed
mass limitations.

Revision of the proposed flow
allowances is consistent with the
changes made for the promulgated BPT
limitations. Sections IX and X of the
secondary lead supplemental
development document present the
methodology and data used to calculate
the BAT flow allowances.

The pollutants specifically limited
under BAT are antimony, arsenic, lead,
zinc, and ammonia. These pollutants
were selected since they were present in
the largest quantities in raw
wastewater. Ammonia is not given a
discharge allowance as discussed
previously under BPT.

Implementation of the promulgated
BAT would remove 25,700 kg/yr of the
toxic metals present in the raw waste.
The promulgated BAT effluent mass
limitations will result in the estimated
removal of 350 kg/yr of toxic pollutants
above the estimated BPT discharge. No
significant incremental removal occurs
at the intermediate option. We believe
that incremental removal over BPT
justifies selection of filtration as part of
BAT model technology. In addition,
filtration is demonstrated at seven
secondary lead plants. The estimated
capital investment cost of BAT is $1.86
million and the estimated annual cost is
$0.7 million.

NSPS: EPA is promulgating NSPS for
the nonferrous metals manufacturing
category based on flow reduction and
end-of-pipe treatment which consists of
lime precipitation, settling, and
filtration. Also included in the
technology basis, where necessary, is
preliminary treatment consisting of oil
skimming, ammonia steam stripping,
cyanide precipitation, sulfide
precipitation and activated carbon
adsorption. For each subcategory, this
model technology represents the best
demonstrated technology. We have
evaluated the costs associated with
NSPS in each subcategory where NSPS
is more stringent than BAT and find that
these costs will not pose a barrier to
entry by new sources in any of these
subcategories.

In developing NSPS, the Agency
considered the amount of water used
per unit production for each wastewater
stream. Many of the new source flow
allowances promulgated are equivalent
to the BAT allowances. However, in
some instances new source performance
standards are based on additional flow

reduction based on the use of dry
scrubbing and in-process changes that
reduce water consumption requirements.
The promulgated NSPS for each
subcategory is discussed below,

Primary Aluminum

EPA proposed NSPS for the primary
aluminum subcategory based on the
proposed BAT plus additional flow
reduction through dry potline scrubbing
and elimination of potroom scrubbing.
Although this technology is
demonstrated, information submitted
through comments and gathered by
Section 308 requests indicates that two
possible problems for new sources could
be created by the proposed NSPS, one
with respect to continued utilization of
certain cell technologies, the other
regarding ability to produce certain high
purity alloys.

Dry potline scrubbing and elimination
of potroom scrubbing for new sources
would effectively require center-worked
prebake or horizontal stud Soderberg
cell technology. This is because the
other major cell techrlologies, the side-
worked prebake and vertical Soderberg
cell, must use wet scrubbers to control
fluoride emissions due to hooding
constraints. EPA's NSPS for new "green
field" primary aluminum sources are
based on these facilities using center-
worked prebake and horizontal stud
Soderberg cells, or achieving the effluent
limitations that are associated with the
use of prebake cells. This is an
environmentally more acceptable
process (particularly in terms of net
effluent reductions) because fluoride
emissions can be fully contained
without the use of wet scrubbers while
capturing and returning the fluoride to
the manufacturing process. See Senate
Committee on Public Works, A
Legislative History of the Clean Water
Act, 93d Cong. 1st Sess., Vol. 1 at 172
(new source performance standards are
to reflect "levels of pollution control
which are available through the use of
improved production processes").

An issue arises, however, as to
whether major expansions of capacity at
existing Soderberg plants are to be
classified as new sources or as major
modifications subject to BAT. Dry
scrubbing on vertical Soderberg potline
or potroom emissions may not be
feasible, as a practical matter. However,
use of horizontal stud Soderberg
technology with dry potline and no
potroom scrubbing is demonstrated,
Therefore, construction of new sources
or major expansions do not receive a
discharge allowance for potline or
lotroom scrubbing.
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Commenters raised an issue regarding
application of proposed NSPS to all new
sources. They argued that plants using
dry scrubbing will need to use recycled
alumina from dry scrubbing as raw
material. Certain high purity alloys,
however, cannot be made with recycled
alumina (due primarily to iron
contamination) but require virgin ore.
The argument is that new prebake
sources producing high purity alloys
would thus be at a competitive
disadvantage if they must install dry
scrubbing technology because of a
requirement to use more virgin alumina
per ton of product.

The Agency believes this problem to
be hypothetical and unlikely to occur in
actuality. Prebake plants with dry
scrubbing can avoid contamination of
these alloys by segregating production
of metal produced from virgin ore from
metal produced from alumina recycled
from dry scrubbers. Although this may
allow only a relatively small (10 to 20)
percentage of a plant's production to be
dedicated to certain high purity alloys,
we are unaware of any plant that
devotes large percentages of its
production capacity to these specific
alloys. Thus, all existing plants that
produce these high purity alloys and
have dry scrubbers appear to be
operating without competitive
constraint. We therefore do not believe
that new sources will suffer adverse
competitive impact as a result of a dry
scrubbing requirement. If a prospective
new source is able to demonstrate that:
(1) It will dedicate too much capacity to
high purity alloys to utilize all of its
recyclable alumina; (2) it is unable to
market its excess recyclable alumina;
and (3) the costs of purchasing excess
virgin ore and reprocessing alumina
through the Bayer process are so high as
to pose a barrier to entry, the Agency
will entertain rulemaking application to
amend NSPS. Since no demonstration
has been made, and the possibility
,appears very remote, we are not altering
the proposed NSPS.

Our promulgated NSPS will eliminate
discharge of toxic organic and metals
associated with potline and potroom
scrubber discharge, but will not require
any significantly different cost of
compliance for new or existing sources.

In the proposed limitations for BAT
and NSPS, degassing wet air pollution
control was nofgiven a discharge
allowance based on alternate in-line
fluxing and filtering techniques, which
reduce chlorine fuming and eliminate
the need for wet scrubbers. Comments
received stating that the retrofit costs of
installing alternate in-line fluxing to
replace furnace degassing were quite

extensive. Commenters also stated that
specifications cannot be met for certain
alloys using in-line fluxing and filtering
technology alone.

The Agency contacted each facility
known to use alternate in-line fluxing
and filtering methods was contacted
through Section 308 authority to
determine if any of the alloys mentioned
in the comments are currently
manufactured or capable of being
manufactured with alternate in-line
fluxing and filtering. Five plants
reported they were either manufacturing
or capable of manufacturing at least four
of the 10 alloys identified. Collectively.
it appears all 10 alloys can be
manufactured using alternate in-line
fluxing and filtering techniques without
furnace fluxing. As described
previously, a BAT discharge for this
operation is provided because of the
extensive retrofit costs required to
install in-line fluxing and filtering. New
sources, on the other hand, will not
incur these costs. Therefore, degassing
wet air pollution is not provided a
discharge allowance for new sources.
This technology is readily available to
all facilities in the subcategory and will
not pose a barrier to entry.

Secondary Aluminum
With the exception of dross washing,

we are promulgating NSPS for the
secondary aluminum subcategory
equivalent to the BAT technology. Dross
washing is not provided a discharge
allowance in the NSPS due to the
demonstration of dry milling in the
subcategory. In the 1974 development
document for secondary aluminum, it is
stated that 17 of the 23 plants process
residues (drosses) practice dry milling to
eliminate wastewater. Impact mills,
grinders, and screening operations are
used to remove the metallic aluminum
values from the nonmetallic values. Dry
milling is not required for existing
sources due to the extensive retrofits of
installing mills, grinders, and screening
operations. New sources, however, have
the ability to install the best equipment
without the costs of major retrofits.
Therefore, dry milling is considered
appropriate for new sources. For the
remaining waste streams, the Agency
believes that BAT, as promulgated, is
the best demonstrated technology.
Additional flow reduction and more
stringent treatment technologies are not
demonstrated or readily transferable to
the secondary aluminum subcategory.

Primary Copper Smelting
EPA is promulgating NSPS for the

primary copper smelting subcategory as
zero discharge without a catastrophic
storm discharge allowance. New

smelting facilities can be constructed
using cooling towers to cool and
recirculate casting contact cooling water
and slag granulation wastewater, so that
large surface area cooling
impoundments are unnecessary. Thus,
the allowance for the catastrophic
precipitation discharge allowed at BAT
is eliminated based on the availability
of demonstrated cooling tower
technology. The costs associated with
constructing and operating a cooling
tower system are not significantly
greater than those for cooling
impoundments and as such, the Agency
does not believe that the promulgated
NSPS will constitute a barrier for entry
of new facilities. As a result of this
modification. the discharge of toxic
metals during months of net
precipitation will be eliminated.

Primary Electrolytic Copper Refining

EPA is promulgating NSPS for this
subcategory equal to BAT. The Agency
believes that BAT as promulgated is the
best demonstrated technology.
Additional flow reduction and more
stringent treatment technologies are not
demonstrated or readily transferable to
the primary electrolytic copper refining
subcategory.

Secondary Copper

EPA is promulgating NSPS for the
secondary copper subcategory equal to
zero discharge. We thus are eliminating
the allowance for catastrophic
stormwater discharge provided at BAT.
New sources can be constructed using
demonstrated cooling tower technology.
The cost of constructing and operating a
cooling tower system is not significantly
greater than of a cooling impoundment.
and as such, we believe that NSPS does
not constitute a barrier to entry for new
plants.

Primary Lead

We are promulgating NSPS that
prohibits the discharge of all process
wastewater from primary lead smelting,
except for these industrial hygiene
streams provided an allowance at BAT
and for which an allowance remains
necessary. Zero discharge of all other
streams can be achieved by the
demonstrated complete recycle and
reuse of slag granulation wastewater or
through slag dumping. In addition to the
flow reductions included in BAT, we
believe new plants can be designed to
eliminate discharge from the dross
reverberatory furnace slag granulation
process at no significant additional cost
by 100 percent recycle of this waste
stream. Elimination of the materials
handling wet air pollution control waste
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stream is based on dry scrubbing to
control fugitive lead emissions during
materials handling. Therefore, we
believe NSPS does not present any
barrier to entry for new plants, since no
retrofit costs are associated with dry
scrubbing.

Comments were received asking that
NSPS for the primary lead subcategory
be held in reserve because new sources
would be built using hydrometallurgical
processes instead of the conventional
pyrometallurgical processes. The
Agency believes that the effluent
reductions achievable by
pyrometallurgical sources represent Best
Demonstrated Technology. New
hydrometallurgical processes should
therefore have to meet limitations
associated with this technology. In fact,
there are no existing hydrometallurgical
plants and it is not at all clear if there
will be any new sources using this
process. If such a (hypothetical) facility
could demonstrate that it could not
achieve better effluent reductions than
pyrometallurgical sources, the Agency
will consider amending NSPS. However,
no such demonstration has been made.
Primary Zinc

EPA is promulgating NSPS for the
primary zinc subcategory equal to BAT.
The Agency believes that BAT as
promulgated is the best demonstrated
technology. Additional flow reduction
and more stringent treatment
technologies are not demonstrated or
readily transferable to the primary zinc
subcategory.

Metallurgical Acid Plants
EPA is promulgating NSPS for the

metallurgical acid plants subcategory
equal to BAT. The Agency believes that
BAT as promulgated is the best
demonstrated technology. Additional
flow reduction and more stringent
treatment technologies are not
demonstrated or readily transferable to
the metallurgical acid plants
subcategory.
Primary Columbium-Tantalum

EPA is promulgating that NSPS for the
primary columbium-tantalum
subcategory equal to BAT. The Agency
believes that BAT as promulgated is the
best demonstrated technology.

'Additional flow reduction and more
stringent treatment technologies are not
demonstrated or readily transferable to
the columbium-tantalum subcategory.
Primary Tungsten

We are promulgating NSPS equal to
BAT. The Agency believes that BAT as
promulgated is the best demonstrated
technology. Additional flow reduction

and more stringent treatment
technologies are not demonstrated or
readily transferable to the primary
tungsten subcategory.

Secondary Silver
EPA is promulgating NSPS for the

secondary silver subcategory equal to
BAT. The Agency believes that BAT as
promulgated is the best demonstrated
technology. Additional flow reduction
and more stringent treatment
technologies are not demonstrated or
readily transferable to the secondary
silver subcategory.

Secondary Lead
EPA is promulgating NSPS for the

secondary lead subcategory equal to the
technology basis of BAT, but we are
requiring additional flow reduction over
BAT levels by using dry scrubbing to
control emissions from kettle refining.
Existing wet scrubbers are used to
control emissions and prevdnt baghouse
fires caused by sparking when sawdust
and phosphorus are applied to the
surface of the metal while in the kettle.
Dry scrubbers can be used for this
purpose if spark arrestors and settling
chambers are installed to trap sparks.
According to the Secondary Lead
Association, this is a demonstrated and
viable technology option. Dry scrubbing
is not required at BAT because of the
extensive retrofit costs of switching
from wet to dry scrubbing. This NSPS
requirement will not present any barrier
to entry of new plants. NSPS will reduce
the discharge of toxic metals from new
secondary lead plants.

PSES: Section 307(b) of the Act
requires EPA to promulgate
pretreatment standards for existing
sources (PSES) to prevent the discharge
of pollutants which pass through,
interfere with, or are otherwise
incompatible with the operation of
POTW. These standards must be
achieved within three years of
promulgation. The legislative history of
the 1977 Act indicates that pretreatment
standards are to be technology based,
generally analogous to BAT for direct
dischargers. (Conference Report 95-830
at 87; Reprinted in Comm. on
Environmental and Public Works, 95th
Cong. 2d Sess., A Legislative History of
the Clean Water Act of 1977, Vol. 3 at
272.)

Before promulgating pretreatment
standards, the Agency examined
whether the pollutants discharged by
the industry pass through the POTW or
interfere with the POTW operation or its
chosen sludge disposal practices. In
determining whether pollutants pass
through a well-operated POTW,
achieving secondary treatment, the

Agency compares the percentage of a
'pollutant removed by POTW with the
percentage removed by direct
dischargers applying the best available
technology economically achievable. A
pollutant is deemed to pass through the
POTW when the average percentage
removed nationwide by well-operated
POTW meeting secondary treatment
requirements, is less than the percentage
removed by direct dischargers
complying with BAT effluent limitations
guidelines for that pollutant. (See
generally, 46 FR 9415-16 (January 28,
1981).)

EPA is promulgating PSES based on
the application of technology equivalent
to BAT, which consists of end-of-pipe
treatment comprised of lime
precipitation and settling followed by
multi media filtration. Sulfide
precipitation is also part of the model
technology in two subcategories,
Preliminary treatment for the control of
cyanide, ammonia, and phenolics, where
needed, is also a part of the model
technology. In each case, we find that
PSES is necessary to prevent pollutant
pass-through. We find, in addition, that
promulgated PSES is economically
achievable for each subcategory.

The pass-through analysis performed
by the Agency at proposal has been
revised based on the revised pollutant
removal estimates. In addition, the
Agency has established removal rates of
arsenic, antimony, and fluoride In well-
operated POTW. At proposal, the
Agency assumed that these pollutants
were not effectively controlled by a
POTW and that they would pass
through. Data obtained from the 40-plant
POTW study (the Agency's standard
source for POTW removal efficiencies),
show that arsenic and antimony will be
reduced by a well-operated POTW by 65
and 60 percent, respectively. Limited
data available to the Agency indicate
complete pass through of fluoride occurs
under most normal POTW operating
conditions. For the remaining pollutants,
the average percentage removed
nationwide by well-operated POTW
meeting secondary treatment
requirements has remained unchanged
since proposal. A discussion of pollutant
pass-through for each subcategory Is
presented in subsequent paragraphs.

The PSES set forth in this final rule
are expressed in terms of mass per unit
of production rather than as
concentration standards. Regulation on
the basis of concentration is not
appropriate for this category because
flow reduction is a significant part of the
model technology for pretreatment.
Mass-based standards are necessary to
assure that the effluent reduction
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benefits. associated with this flow
reduction are obtained: (Sea 48 FR at
7051 and the supplemental development
documents forafullerexplanation.
Althoughwe proposedalternative mass-
basedanffconcenralion--base&PSES~for
two subcategories, concentration-based
PSES arena Longen appropriate because,
in each oftliese subcategories, wehave
reviseclie. flow alliwances since
proposar and' tleflaw- red-uctibns. now
specifiedfjustif1 mass-basedfPSES.

Primary Aluminum,
We are: nutpromulkatingprefireattnent

sthndards fbrexistingsources for the
primary aluminum smelting subcategory
since there are noexstfnihdirect,
dischargers:

SecondaryAluminunm
We arepromulgatihgPSES equal to'

BAT for this subcategory. It fs necessary-
to adopt PSES to prevent passhrough
of lead'zin, phenol: andlammonia. [We,
are not regulating aibmuinunat PSES
becauseit does not pass-tlirouglior
interfere with POTW operationt See 48
FR at 7064.) The toxie-pollutants.are,
removed by well-operatedPOTWon an,
average 6f 531percenti{lbad-49"percent
zinc--65 percent, phenol--gffpercent
and ammonia---0ipercent], while BAT
technology removes approximately 98
percent ofeach pollutant. Witirrespect
to ammonia,mnostPOTW intiheUnited
States arenotdesignedfor nitrificationi
Hence, aside from incidental removal,
most if not alLof the ammonia
introduced into POTW. from secondary
alumiinum.operations wiltpasshruga
intareceiv-ug-waters;.withouttreatmenL

The technology basisfor PSES-thus.is
lime precipitation and sedimentation,
ammonia steam stripping, wastewater
flow. reduotibmand filtration, with-
phenols-preliminary, treatmentby'
activated.carbon wherenecessary.
Monitoring~ancrcompliance for the-
phenols limitation is tobe conduted-
and demonstrated at-the-source, foirthe:
sanreireasons-.as. fordirectdischargers.
See also 46 FRat 9442 (January 281,19B1)}
(dilution by pretreaters prohibiledas
substitute fortreatmentLFlow.mraduction_
for the selectedatechnolbgy optionover
current discharge rates represents- a 75,
percent reduction in! flow. The
achievableconcentrations used;tb
develop the-mass limitationsfijrPSES'
arefidentical to those use&to develop
the BAT limitations;

Implementationmof the promulgated
PSES limitations would remove an
estimated 11,300kg/yrof toxic
pollutants, 96 kg/yr of arnmonia;,and 212.
kg/yr of- phenol,.over estimated current
discharge.Removals over estimated raw
discharge are approximately 11,300 kg/

yr of toxic pollutants 212 kg/yr of phenol
and 95 kg/yr of ammonia. The final
PSES, mass limitations wilLremave 12
kg/yr of toxic metals over the
intermediate PSES option considered,
which lacks mltration. Both options are
economically achievable, and-both
prevent pass- through.oWe therefore are
selectingPSES equal to BAT. The
estimated capital cost for achieving
PSES is $Z2.million, and the annual cost
of $0.million.

The Agency proposed. alternative
concentrationbased standardsin this
subcategory because flow reduction was
notan integral'part of the model
treatment technology. However, with
the additionof ingot conveyor casting
based on,90 percent recycle for plants
without demagging wet scrubbers and
100 percent casting water reuse for
those plants operating demagging,
scrubbers, the Agency is promulgating
mass-based standards.to assure that the
effluent reduction benefits associated
with the flow reduction are achieved:

Primary Copper Smelting
We are-not promulgating pretreatment

standards for existing sources-for the
primary copper smelting subcategory
since there are no existing indirect
dischargers.

Primary Electrolytic Copper Refining,
Weare not promulgating pretreatment,

standards for existing sources for the
primary copper electrolytic refining
subcategory because there areno
existing indirect dischargers.
Secondary Copper

EPA promulgated PSES for the
secondary copper subcategory on
December 15, 1976 (41 FR-480 C1The
1976 PSES allow a continunus-discharge,
of process wastewatersubjest tb
specific limitations based, cn treatment
with lime precipitation and
sedimentation. BPT and BAT for this
subcategory., promulgated in1975, arza
also based on lime precipitation and
sedimentation;,however, they also
include cooling tbwers-and:holding
tanks for the purpose of achieving no
discharge ofprocess wastewater. We
therefore proposed that PSES be
amended to be zero discharge so as to
be equivalent to promulgated
regulations for directdischargers. PSES
also is necessary to prevent pass-
through of copper, lead, nickel, and zinc
based on our comparison of BAT (100
percent removal)}with well-operated
POTW removals (copper-B percent,
lead--48 percent, nickel-19 percent,
and zinc--65 percent).

Comments received by the Agency
claimed that 100 percent recycle was not

feasible because of product quality
constraints. We.knmv, of no reazon this
should be true (especially since: direct
dischargrs already areaoperating under
this requirrmentl. TheAgency-also
solicited additinaLinformation on this
pointthroug a Section 30 request;
however. no data:werea submitted to
substantiate the~commenters" claim. The
data submitted-by thecommenter,
howave, indicatethat the casting
referred to in the original comments is
continuous rod casting; Cbntinuous
copper rod casting,is principally a
copper forming-or foundry operation
because the copperfs formed
immediately after casting; Casting of
products at copper forming-facilities will
be regulated under the-Metal Molding
and' Casting (foundiffes) Pbint Source
Category where-continuous-rod casting
will receive a discharge allowance.

Implementation of the PSES would
remove an estimated 9,40UIkg/yr oftoxic
pollutants over estimatedcurrent
discharge. Remnval. over estimated raw
discharge are approximately 9,50 kglyr
of toxic pollutants.The estimated
capital costhr achieving the
promulgatedlPSES-iMs.554.1, and the
annuaLcost is$160,000. Atproposal, the
Agency did not anticipate any
compliance costs because the1976PSES
appeared ta require-technology that
would enable facilities to achievezero
discharge (as-well as:achievethe:1976
promulgated PSES). However, this
treatment equipment isnot uniformlrin
place. Therefore. the-costs showitabove.
represent treatment not in place, that is
required to achieve zero discharge

Primary Lead

We did not propose pretreatment
standards for existingsources for the-
primary lead, subcategory becausethere.
were no-existing indirectdischargers af
proposal. Hbwevr- with the~additinof-
flow allowances- forwastewvaters
generated'due to occupational hygiene
needs, three plants previousry
considered as zeroadischarge operatfon.
now have discharges SpecificallyAthesa
wastewater sources~are employee
handwash, respiratorwash. laundering
of employee uniforms. and facility
washdown. Therefore, the Agencyis
promulgating PSES standards for this
subcategory equivalent to BAT
technology to prevent the pass-through:
ofareni, cadmium; lead. and zinc-It is.
feasible and less expensive for these
three plants to segregate this
wastewater and recycle it to slag or
speiss granulation. which is currently
zero discharge at these plants. These
flows are a small percentage (less-than5
percent] of the process waters, and

...... .m
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therefore, their addition will have a
negligible effect on the water balance.
Therefore, our compliance costs
estimates are based on segregation and
recycle (or evaporation) rather than
treatment. The toxic pollutants are
removed by well-operated POTW on an
average of 52 percent (cadmium-38
percent, copper-58 percent, lead-48
percent, arsenic-65 percent), while we
estimate PSES will remove 100 percent.

Implementation of the promulgated
PSES limitations will remove an
estimated 117 kg/yr of toxic pollutants
over estimated current discharge.
Removals over estimated raw discharge
are approximately 117 kg/yr of toxic
pollutants. Capital cost for achieving
PSES is $38,000, and annual cost is
$5,000. These costs represent the cost of
segregating these waste streams.
Primary Zinc

We did not propose pretreatment
standards for the primary zinc
subcategory. We now are promulgating
PSES equal to BAT because we have
learned that one primary zinc plant
previously thought to be a zero
discharger is actually an indirect
discharger. Promulgation of PSES for
primary zinc will prevent the pass
through of cadmium and zinc. Cadmium
and zinc are removed by a well-
operated POTW at an average rate of 52
percent (cadmium-38 percent, zinc-65
percent), while the BAT technology
removes approximately 84 percent. The
BAT limitations also limit copper and
lead. However, as shown in the
supplemental development document,.
the Agency has determined that these
pollutants will not pass through, so they
are not limited at PSES for this
subcategory.

Implementation of the PSES
limitations would remove an estimated
207 kg/yr of toxic pollutants over
estimated current discharge. Removals
over estimated raw discharge are
approximately 685,000 kg/yr of toxic
pollutants. The final PSES effluent mass
limitations will remove 650 kg/yr of
toxic metals over the intermediate PSES
option considered, which lacks
filtration. Both options are economically
achievable and both prevent pass-
through. We therefore are selecting the
BAT-equivalent option. (Filtration as an
end-of-pipe treatment technology also is
currently demonstrated by one plant in
the subcategory.) The estimated capital
cost for achieving PSES is $122,000, and
the annual cost is $38,000.
Metallurgical Acid Plants

We are promulgating PSES equal to
BAT for this subcategory, Promulgation
of PSES for the metallurgical acid plant

subcategory will prevent pass-through of
cadmium and zinc. These pollutants are
removed by POTW on an average of 52
percent (cadmium-38 percent, zinc-65
percent), while the BAT technology
removes an estimated 84 percent.

We estimate that the final PSES
limitations will remove 330 kg/yr toxic
pollutants over the intermediate option,
which lacks filtration. Since both
options are economically achievable
and both prevent pass-through, we are
promulgating PSES equal to BAT.
Implementation of the promulgated
PSES will result in an estimated capital
cost of $161,000 and annual cost of
$55,000.

We did not propose PSES for
metallurgical acid plants even though
there is one existing indirect discharging
metallurgical acid plant. At proposal, it
was estimated that this plant currently
discharged less pollutants than would
be allowed under PSES because its
wastewat6r discharge rate was much
less than that allowed. The revised
removal estimates, however, indicate
that the PSES technology will remove
367 kg/yr of toxic metals over current
discharge estimates.

Primary Tungsten

We are promulgating PSES equal to
BAT for this subcategory. It is necessary
to promulgate PSES to prevent pass-
through of lead, zinc, and ammonia.
These toxic pollutants are removed by a
well-operated POTW at an average of
40 percent (lead-48 percent, zinc-65
percent, and ammonia-0 percent),
while BAT technology removes
approximately 78 percent. The
technology basis for PSES thus is lime
precipitation and sedimentation,
ammonia steam stripping, wastewater
flow reduction and filtration. Flow
reduction for the selected technology
represents a 68 percent reduction in flow
over current discharge rates.

Implementation of the promulgated
PSES limitations would remove annually
an estimated 339 kg of toxic pollutants
over estimated current discharge, and
an estimated 63,000 kg of ammonia.
Removals over estimated raw discharge
are approximately 3,400 kg of toxic
pollutants and 63,320 kg of ammonia.
The final PSES effluent mass limitations
will remove 91 kg/yr of toxic metals
over the intermediate PSES option
considered, which lacks filtration. Both
options are economically achievable,
and pass-through occurs at both options.
We believe the incremental removal
justifies selection of filtration as part of
PSES nfodel technology as does the need
to base PSES on BAT-equivalent
technology. The estimated capital cost

for achieving PSES is $508,000, and
annual cost is $308,000.

Primary Columbium-Tantalum

We are promulgating PSES equal to
BAT for this subcategory. It is necessary
to promulgate PSES to prevent pass-
through of lead, zinc, fluoride, and
ammonia. These toxic pollutants are
removed by well-operated POTW at an
average of 28 percent (lead-48 percent,
zinc-65 percent, fluoride-0 percent,
and ammonia-a percent), while BAT
technology removes approximately 99,7
percent. The technology basis for PSES
thus is lime precipitation and
sedimentation, ammonia steam
stripping, wastewater flow reduction
and filtration. Flow reduction for the
selected technology represents an 80
percent reduction in flow over current
discharge rates.

Implementation of the promulgated
PSES limitations would remove an
estimated 18,330 kg/yr of toxic
pollutants over estimated current
discharge, an estimated 290,466 kg/yr of
ammonia, and an estimated 111,200 kg/
yr of fluoride. Removals over estimated
raw discharge are approximately 18,590
kg/yr of toxic pollutants, 290,460 kg/yr
of ammpnia, and 400,175 kg/yr of
fluoride. The final PSES effluent mass
limitations will remove 57 kg/yr of toxic
metals over the intermediate PSES
option considered, which lacks
filtration. Both options are economically
achievable and both prevent pass-
through. We thus-are selecting PSES
equal to BAT. The estimated capital cost
for achieving PSES is $1.0 million, and
annual cost is $0.5 million.
Secondary Silver

We are promulgating PSES equal to
BAT for this subcategory to prevent
pass-through of copper, zinc, and
ammonia. These toxic pollutants are
removed by 65 percent in a well-
operated POTW on an average of 49
percent (copper-58 percent, zinc-65
percent, and ammonia-0 percent),
while BAT technology removes
approximately 97 percent. The
technology basis for PSES is lime
precipitation and sedimentation,
ammonia stbam stripping, wastewater
flow reduction and filtration. Flow
reduction for the selected technology
represents a 23 percent reduction in flow
over current discharge rates.

Cyanide has not been chosen as a
regulated pollutant parameter on a
subcategory-wide basis for secondary
silver. However, these plants process
plating solutions, which may contain
cyanide, to recover silver contained In
the solution. Cyanide is present duo to
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its use-as a.process chemical in plating,
solutfons.T.he- control authority should
check for-the.presence ofcyanide in this
waste stream and developdischarge
limilations-if necessary. This issue'is
discussed ih greater detail, in the BPT
discussion for secondary silver.

Implementation of the promulgated
P'SES limitations wouldremove-an
estimatedl1,9z1 kg/yr of toxicpollutants.
over estimated current, discharge, and
an estimated42,9G0 kg/yr of ammonia.
Removals;over estimated raw discharge.
are approximately 4,259 kg of toxic
pollutants and 42,900 kgof ammonia.
The final.PSES.effluent mass limitations.
will remove.13 kg/yr of toxic-metals
over the intermediate PSES option
considered, which doesmnot include
filtration. Both options are economically,
achievable; and botli:preventzpass-
through. Filtrationis currently
demonstratedby eight indirect
discharging secondary silver plants. We0
therefore-are promulgating PSES equal
to BAT. The estimated capital cost for
achieving PSES is $630,000, and the
annual'cost is $317,000.

Secondary Lea7

We are promulgatingPSES equal to
BAT for this subcategory-It is necessary,
to promulgate PSES to prevent pass-
through of'antimony, arsenic, Fead, zinc,
and ammonia. These pollutants are
removed by well-operated POTW at an-
average of 48 percent (antimony-60
percent, arsenic-65 percent,.ebad--48
percent, zinc-65 percent, and
ammoniw-Opercent]),whie BAT,
technology removes approximately 80
percent. A zero discharge limitation for
ammonia is being promulgated'as
discussed under BPT earlier. The.
technology-basis for PSES thusis lime.
precipitation and sedimentation,
wastewaterflw-reduction and'
filtration.-Flow reduction for the
selected technology represents a 38
percent reduction in flow over current
discharge rates.

Implementation of the promulgated
PSES limitations would'remove annually
an estimated'15,5317 kg of toxic
pollutants over estimated current
discharge. Removals over estimated raw
discharge are approximately 46,500 kg of
toxiapollhutants..The final PSES effluent
mass-liinitatFons will remove 620 kg/yr
of toxicmetals over the intermediate
PSES option considered, which lacks
filtration. Bbthoptions~are economically
achfeveableand both prevent pass-
through. Filtration is currently
demonstrated by five indirect.
discharging secondary lead plants. We
therefore are adopting PSES equal to
BAT. The-estimated capital cost for

achieving PSES is $4.3 million, and the
annual cost is $1.5 million.

PSNS: EPA ispromulgating PSMS
based on end-of-pipe treatment and in-
process controls equivalent to that used
as the basis for PSNS. The flow
allowances for NSPS are also the same
as those for NSPS. As discussed.under
PSES, pass-through of. the regulated'
pollutants will occur without adequate
pretreatment and, therefore.
pretreatment standards are required.
We are promulgating mass-based PSNS,
for all subcategories to assure that the
effluent reduction benefits associated
with flow reduction technologies are
obtained in new plant designs. For each
subcategory, we find that the effluent
reduction benefits achieved reflect those
achievable with the best demonstrated
technology, and that the costs of
achieving these reductions will not pose
a barrier to entry for new sources. The
promulgated PSNS limitations for each
subcategory are discussed below.
Primary Aluminum

The technology basis for promulgated
PSNS is identical to NSPS. We are
promulgating limitations for
benzo(a)pyrene. cyanide, nickel, and
fluoride to prevent pass-through. Nickel
is removed by a well-operated POTW at
a rate of 19 percent while the POTW
removalof cyanide is 56 percent.
Limitations for-antimony have not been
established because it was shown that a
well-operated POTV removes'60
percent and the Agency estimates the
model BAT treatment technology will
remove 55 percent. Fluoride is limited
for PSNS because it passes through
POTW. Pass-through data are not
available for benzo(a)pyrene; however.
pass-through data for five other
polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons do
not exceed 83 percent, while BAT
technology removes approximately 93
percent.

Secondary Aluminum
The technology basis for the

promulgated PSNS is identical to NSPS.
PSES, and BAT. The same pollutants
pass through as at PSES, for the same
reasons. We know of no demonstrated
technology that is better than PSES
technology because the only other flow
reduction technology available is neither
demonstrated nor clearly transferable to
this subcategory. Because PSNS does
not increase costs compared to PSES or
BAT, we do not believe PSNS will
prevent entry of new plants.
Primary Copper Smelting

The technology basis for promulgated
PSNS is identical to NSPS, which is zero
discharge of all process wastewater,

with no allowance for catastrophfim
stormvwater discharge. We do not
believe there are any incremental'costs;
associated with PSNS. Consequently,
wedo not believe that PSNS will
prevent entry of new plants. PSNS,,ill
prevent the pass-through of copper;
arsenic, and nickel. A well-operated
POTW will remove these pollutants on-
an average of 47 percent (copper-58
percent. arsenic-65 percent, and
nickel-9 percent]. PSNS technology ir
comparison will remove 100 percentof
these toxic pollutants.

Primary Copper Electrolytic Refining

The technology basis for promulgated
PSNS is identical to BAT and NSPS. We
know of no economically feasible,
demonstrated technology that is better
than BAT. All process wastewater
discharge is eliminated at BAT except
casting contact cooling water and spent
electrolyte. Casting contact cooling
water blowdown is minimized through
the use of 90 percent recycle in a cooling
tower circuit. PSNS prevents the pass-
through of copper, arsenic, and nickel;
which are the regulated pollutants. A
well-operated POTW will only remove-
these pollutants at an average of'47
percent (copper-58 percent, arsenic-
65 percent, and nickel-19 percent]. The
model BAT technology was shown to
remove 92 percent of these metals.
Because PSNS does not increase costs
compared to PSES or BAT, we do not
believe PSNS will prevent the entry of
new plants.

Secondary Copper

The technology basis for promulgated
PSNS is identical to NSPS. PSES, and
BAT. which is zero discharge of all
process wastewater (including no
allowance for-catastrophic stormwater
discharges]. PSNS is necessary to
prevent pass-through of copper, lead.
nickel, and zinc based on our
comparison of BAT (100 percent
removal] with well-operated POTW
removals (copper-59 percent, lead--48
percent, nickel-19percent, and zinc-
65 percent]. Because PSNS does not
increase costs compared to PSES or
BAT, we do not believe that PSNS will
prevent the entry of new plants.

Primary Lead

The technology basis for promulgated,
PSNS is identical to NSPS. We know of
no demonstrated technology that
provides better pollutant removal than
PSNS technology. PSNS prevents the
pass-through of lead and zinc. A well-
operated POTIV removes these
pollutants on an average of 57 percent
(lead-48 percent and zinc-65 percent],.
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NSPS technology will remove in excess
of 80 percent of these two toxic metals.
The Agency believes the elimination of
the process wastewater sources can be
accomplished without additional cost
beyond BAT-equivalent costs.
Therefore, we believe that PSNS will not
prevent the entry of new plants.

Frimary Zinc

The technology basis for PSNS is
identical to NSPS, BAT, and PSES. The
same pollutants pass through as at
PSES, for the same reasons. We know of
no demonstrated technology that
provides better pollutant removal than
NSPS and BAT technology. The NSPS
and BAT flow allowances are based on
minimization of process wastewater
wherever possible through the use of
cooling towers to recycle contact cooling
water and sedimentation basins for wet
scrubbing wastewater.

Metallurgical Acid Plants

The technology basis for PSNS is
identical to NSPS, PSES, and BAT. PSNS
prevents the pass-through of arsenic,
cadmium, copper, lead, and zinc, which
are the regulated pollutants. We know
of no demonstrated technology that
provides better pollutant removal than
PSES technology. The acid plant
blowdown allowance at PSES is based
on 90 percent recycle. Because PSNS
does not include any additional costs
compared to NSPS and BAT, we do not
believe it will prevent entry of new
plants.

Primary Tungsten

The technology basis for promulgated
PSNS is identical to NSPS, PSES, and
BAT. The same pollutants pass through
as at PSES, for the same reasons. We
know of no economically feasible,
demonstrated technology that is better
than PSES technology. The PSES flow
allowances are based on minimization
of process wastewater wherever
possible through the use of
sedimentation basins for wet scrubbing
wastewater. Because PSNS does not
include any additional costs compared
to NSPS and PSES, we do not believe it
will prevent entry of new plants.

Primary Columbium-Tantalum

The technology basis for promulgated
PSNS is identical to NSPS, PSES, and
BAT. The same pollutants pass through
as at PSES, for the same reasons. We
know of no economically feasible,
demonstrated technology that is better
than PSES technology. The PSES flow
allowances are based on minimization
of process wastewater wherever
possible through the use of lime
precipitation and sedimentation to

remove fluoride for wet scrubbing
wastewater. Because PSNS does not
include any additional costs compared
to NSPS and PSES, we do not believe it
will prevent entry of new plants.

Secondary Silver

The technology basis for promulgated
PSNS is identical to NSPS, PSES, and
BAT. The same pollutants pass through
as at PSES, for the same reasons. We
know of no demonstrated technology
that is better than PSES technology. The
PSES flow allowances are based on
minimization of process wastewater
wherever possible through the use of
sedimentation basins for wet scrubbing
wastewater. Because PSNS does not
include any additional costs compared
to NSPS and PSES, we do not believe it
will prevent the entry of new plants.

Secondary Lead

The technology basis for promulgated
PSNS is identical to NSPS. The same
pollutants pass through as at PSES, for
the same reasons. We know of no
demonstrated technology that is better
than NSPS technology. The PSNS flow
allowances are based on minimization
of process wastewater wherever
possible through the use of cooling
towers to recycle contact cooling water
and sedimentation basins for wet
scrubbing wastewater. Dry scrubbing is
also included for kettlehair pollution
control for the reasons provided in
NSPS. Because PSNS does not include
any additional costs compared to NSPS,
we do not believe it will prevent the
entry of new plants.

VI. Economic Considerations

A. Compliance Costing Methodology

The Agency has, to some extent,
revised its cost estimation methodology
for the nonferrous metals manufacturing
category between proposal and
promulgation of this final rule. These
revisions have reflected a more detailed
engineering analysis of each plant so
that estimated costs better represent the
actual cost to each plant for compliance
with the regulations contained herein.
This means of estimating costs is very
similar to that used at proposal, except
that costs are evaluated for each
individual plant so as to account for
actual treatment in place and for
regulatory flows. These changes respond
to comments that the Agency had failed
to account properly for compliance costs
at individual plants.

First, we developed a computer model
that, using production and flow data
that are specific to each plant, performs
material balances for the plant's
wastewater treatment processes. These

material balances form the basis for
design of each process in the system.
The resulting designs are then used as
input to a cost estimation routine that
calculates investment as well as
operation and maintenance (O&M) costs
for each component in the treatment
system. The model then adds 37.5
percent system capital costs for
engineering, contingency, and
contractor's fees to arrive at the total
investment cost. Annual costs for the
plant to comply with this regulation are
determined as the sum of the O&M
costs, monitoring costs, taxes, and
amortized investment cost. In response
to comments, the design data base used
in the model relies more heavily on
actual practice in this category than did
the data base used for proposal.
Similarly, the cost data base is more up-
to-date and relies more heavily on
actual equipment vendor quotes than
the data base used for proposal.

Other changes in methodology also
affect the total compliance cost
estimates for this category. First, at
proposal, the Agency retained costs for
equipment already installed by a plant
(i.e., treatment-in-place). For
promulgation, the Agency has revised
this procedure to include capital costs
for only those processes that a plant has
not yet installed: the annual costs
(without depreciation or interest) for
each process are included regardless of
whether or not this process has been
installed. (The only exception is when
equipment is in place and is required by
the existing regulation. In this situatln
annual costs already were assessed
when the existing regulation was
promulgated.) This revision more
properly accounts for the costs that
would be incurred by the plant to
achieve the limitations set forth In this
rule.

Second, the procedure for calculating
flows to the treatment system has been
revised. For each regulatory option and
waste water source, the Agency has
established a flow allowance. At
proposal, the actual flow reported by a
plant for each of these sources was used
as the basis for cost estimation,
regardless of the relationship of each
flow to the corresponding regulatory
flow from that source. At promulgation,
the actual wastewater flow each
production operation is compared to the
corresponding regulatory flow for that
operation and the lower of the two is
selected as the basis for cost estimation
(i.e., treatment equipment size, amount
of treatment chemicals needed, etc.).
This procedure eliminates the
overestimation of end-of-pipe treatment.
system costs for plants that do not
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currently achieve the regulatory flow
allowances. (Costs for installation and
operation of equipment necessary to
achieve these flow reductions are, of
course, included.)

Third, several cost and design
assumptions differ between the two
methodologies. Among the most
significant of these, all made in response
to comment, are the following: (1) the
dollar base has changed from 4th
quarter 1976 to March of 1982; (2) the
amortization includes changes in
interest rate and recovery period; and
(3] no excess capacity was included at
proposal while 20 percent excess is used
for promulgation.

B. General Cost Assumptions for the
Nonferrous Metals Manufacturing
Phase I Category

The following general assumptions
apply to cost estimation in all
subcategories:

(1) Unless otherwise specified, all
wastewater treatment sludges are
considered to be nonhazardous.

(2] Costs for segregation of
wastewaters not included in this
regulation (e.g., noncontact cooling
water) or for routing regulated waste
streams not currently treated to the
treatment system are estimated on the
basis'of purchase and installation of 500
feet of 4-inch piping (with valves, pipe
racks, and elbows) for each stream.
Where a common stormwater-process
wastewater system appeared to be used
at the plant the segreagation costs were
estimated on the basis of 500 feet of 4-
inch piping (with valves, pipe racks, and
elbows). Stormwater is segregated by
including costs for installation of 300
feet of 2-foot diameter underground
concrete pipe to route stormwater
around the treatment system.

(3) Monitoring costs are calculated
using a frequency that is a function of
flow for each plant and a sampling and
analysis cost of $120 per sample.

(4) Where a plant has wastewater
sources from two nonferrous phase I
subcategories (e.g., metallurgical acid
plant blowdown and primary zinc plant
wastewater), the costs are normally
apportioned between subcategories on a
flow-weighted basis, since hydraulic
flow is the primary determinant for
equipment size and cost. At a specific
plant, however, no incremental costs are
incurred by a subcategory for flow
reduction, if the waste streams
associated with that subcategory do no
undergo flow reduction. Thus is only the
acid plant blowdown from a combined
zinc and metallurgical acid plant
undergoes flow reduction, all
incremental costs are assigned to the
metallurgical acid plant subcategory,

and the compliance costs estimated for
the primary zinc subcategory remain the
same. Where waste streams from both
subcategories undergo flow reduction, a
new flow ratio is calculated to apportion
costs. (This in essence is only a
bookkeeping exercise of how to allot
this cost: the total cost calculated
remains the same.)

(5) In most cases, where a plant has
wastewater sources from the nonferrous
phase I category and a category other
than nonferrous manufacturing (for
example, aluminum forming) we
calculated the costs of segregating these
different wastewaters. (The only
exception, described below, is for three
secondary lead operations occurring at
battery manufacturing plants where we
estimated costs for combined
treatment.) This means of cost
estimation accounts for the possibility
that respective regulations for each
category are based on different
technologies (and may control different
pollutants). (We assumed the costs of
segregation even if combined treatment,
in practice, is a less costly means of
compliance. This is one of a number of
areas (described more fully below)
where the Agency was knowingly
conservative in estimating compliance
costs.)

The cost estimation methodology for
each subcategory is discussed in greater
detail in the following paragraphs.

Primary Aluminium
Costs are estimated for three

treatment options in the primary
aluminuim subcategory: preliminary
treatment consisting of cyanide
precipitation and oil skimming, flow
reduction, lime, and settle; preliminary
treatment, flow reduction, lime, settle,
and multimedia filtration; and
preliminary treatment, flow reduction,
lime, settle, multimedia filtration, and
activated carbon adsorption. Six major
assumptions were made in estimating
plant compliance costs for each
treatment option:

(1) Compliance costs for oil/water
separation, flow reduction via cooling
towers, and lime and settle are
necessary to meet the previously
promulgated BPT regulation for certain
waste streams. These costs are not
included in the current compliance costs
if the treatment is in place and of
sufficient capacity. If additional
capacity is required to treat waste
streams not considered in the
promulgated BPT regulation, the cost for
this capacity is included in the
compliance cost estimate.

(2) In our consideration of activated
carbon adsorption as an end-of-pipe
technology, each plant is analyzed to

determine whether separate or -

combined treatment of the organic-
bearing and organic-free waste streams
is economically justified. The least
costly configuration is then used to
estimate compliance costs.

(3) Sludge generated by lime and
settle treatment is assumed to be a
hazardous waste when polynuclear
aromatics are removed.

(4) Cyanide precipitation is included
as a preliminary treatment step on
cyanide-bearing wastewaters only.
These waters originate only in cathode
reprocessing facilities used by four
plants. We included hazardous waste
disposal costs for the sludges generated
by cyanide precipitation.

(5) Capital and annual costs for plants
discharging in both the primary and
secondary aluminum subcategories are
based on a combined treatment system
and were apportioned to each
subcategory on a flow-weighted basis.

(6) Capital and annual costs for plants
discharging in both the primary
aluminum subcategory and the
aluminum forming category are based
on separate treatment systems since the
respective regulations are based on
different technologies and control
different pollutants. Segregation costs
are included to separate the
wastewaters.

Secondary Aluminum
Costs are estimated for two treatment

options in the secondary aluminum
subcategory: preliminary treatment
consisting of oil skimming. flow
reduction, lime, and settle; and oil
skimming, flow reduction, lime, settle,
and multimedia filtration. Activated
carbon adsorption is included as a
preliminary treatment step for
delacquering wet air pollution control.
Six major assumptions were made in
estimating the compliance costs for
these options:

(1) Annual costs (except for amortized
investment) for lime and settle treatment
are incurred to comply with the
promulgated BPT regulation. These costs
are not included in the current
regulation if lime and settle treatment is
in place.

(2) Chemical precipitation costs are
based on lime addition except for plants
that currently utilize sodium hydroxide
or soda ash. In these cases, sodium
hydroxide addition is assumed for cost
estimation.

(3) Activated carbon adsorption is
included as a preliminary treatment step
for delacquering scrubber blowdown to
control phenolics. Analytical data
supplied to the Agency indicate TSS
concentrations are small enough not to
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cause plugging, so pretreatment prior to
entering the column is unncessary.

(4) Ammonia steam stripping is
included as a preliminary treatment step
for waste streams that contain
ammonia. Since the stream requirements
for such treatment may exceed the
excess steam generation capacity of a
given plant, a steam generation unit is
included in the costs.

(5) The ingot conveyor castingcontct
cooling water is routed to the demagging
scrubbing operation (if this operation

. was present), and the costs of this
routing are included. When demagging is
not practiced at the plant, compliance
costs are based on 90 percent recycle,
through cooling towers.

(6) Capital and annual costs for-plants
discharging in both the secondary and,
primary aluminum subcategories are
based on a combined treatment system
and are apportioned to each
subcategory on a flow-weighted basis.
Primary Copper Electrolytic Refining

Costs are estimated for two treatment
options: flow reduction with lime and
settle, and flow reduction with lime and
settle and multimedia filtration. Costs
for sulfide precipitation and filter
treatment were also determined for one
primary copper plant which discharges
acid plant blowdown and copper
refinery wastewater. However, the costs
associated with sulfide precipitation on
the total flow were attributed entirely to
the metallurgical acid plant subcategory
because the refinery wastewater
contributes only a small fraction of the
combined discharge. Three major
assumptions made in estimating the
costs of treatment options for plants in
the primary copper subcategory are
detailed below:

(1) Zero discharge of the anode and
cathode rinse waste stream is
accomplished via in-plant process
modifications. As such, no compliance
costs are attributable to this regulation.

(2) Because the compliance costs only
represent incremental costs that primary '

copper refineries may be expected to
incur in complying with this regulation,
operation and maintenance costs for in-
place treatment used to comply with the
previously promulgated BPT regulation
for this subcategory are not included in
a plant's total cost of compliance for this
regulation.

(3) Capital and annual costs for the
plant discharging wastewater in both
the primary copper and metallurgical
acid plant subcategories are attributed
to dach subcategory on a flow-weighted
basis.

(4) No cost is included for direct
discharges to comply with elimination of
net precipitation allowances for primary

copper plants. This requirement was
included in modified BPT limitations
promulgated in 1980.

Secondary Copper

Costs for direct dischargers are
estimated for two treatment options:
lime and settle; and flow reduction with
lime and settle to achieve 100 percent
recycle of all treated water in the plant.
Major assumptions made in estimating
the costs of treatment options for plants
in the secondary copper subcategory are
detailed below:

(1) Monitoring costs are not included
for 100 percent recycle since the option
is zero discharge.

(2) Where equipment of sufficient
treatment capacity is in place, annual
costs are not included since these were
incurred by the existing PSES regulation.
However, costs for cooling towers,
which were not included under
promulgated PSES are included for this
regulation.

(3) No cost is included for direct
dischargers to comply with elimination
of net precipitation allowances.

Primary Lead

Costs are estimated for two treatment
options: flow reduction, lime and settle;
and flow reduction, lime, settle, and
multimedia filtration. Costs for sulfide
precipitation and settle treatment are
also estimated for those primary lead
plants which reported a discharge of
acid plant blowdown. However, the
costs associated with sulfide
precipitation are attributed to the
metallurgical acid plant subcategory
because the lead smelter contributes
only a small portion of the total
discharge. Four major assumptions
made in estimating the costs of
treatment options for plants in the
primary lead subcategory are detailed
below:

(1) Regulatory flow allowances were
developed for three waste streams
attributable to industrial hygiene
requirements: handwash, respirator
wash water, and laundering of uniforms.
These discharges are routed to lime and
settle treatment along with other
process wast6 streams (and the
treatment system size is increased to
accommodate this increased flow)
unless the data indicated that a plant
does not discharge process wastewater.
In the latter case, it is assumed the plant
can combine industrial hygiene waste
streams with process wastewaters and
still achieve zero discharge. This
assumption is based on the fact that
industrial hygiene wastewaters are a
small percentage of the overall plant
water use. Regulatory flows of industrial
hygiene and other waste streams were

used for cost estimation if a plant's
actual discharge flow was unknown.

(2) Recycle of treated water for use as
plant washdown water is accomplished
via a 1,000 gallon tank, recycle piping,
and a pump.

(3) Because the compliance costs only
represent incremental costs that primary
lead plants may be expected to incur In
complying with this regulation,
operation and maintenance costs for in-
place treatment used to comply with the
promulgated BPT regulation for this
subcategory are not included in a plant's
total cost of compliance foi this
regulation. However, a flow-weighted
fraction of the annual cost was retained
to represent treatment of the industrial
hygiene and washdown flows, which are
not covered by the promulgated BPT
regulation.

(4) Capital and annual costs for plants
discharging wastewater in both the
primary lead and matallurgical acid
subcategories are attributed to each
subcategory on a flow-weighted basis.
The entire cost for washdown recycle is
attributed to the primary lead
subcategory.

(5) No cost is included for direct
dischargers to comply with elimination
of net precipitation allowances.

Primary Zinc

, Costs are estimated for two treatment
options: flow reduction, lime, and settle:
and flow reduction, lime, settle, sulfide
precipitation and settle, and multimedia
filtration. Four major assumptions made
in estimating the costs of treatment
options for plants in the primary zinc
subcategory are detailed below:

(1) Zero discharge of the leaching
scrubber water is accomplished by 100
percent recycle through a holding tank.

(2) Sludge generated by the sulfide
precipitation and settle process is
considered hazardous waste for
disposal purposes.

(3) Because the compliance costs need
only represent incremental costs which
primary zinc plants may be expected to
incur in complying with this regulation,
annual costs forti-place treatment used
to comply with the promulgated'BPr
regulation for this subcategory are not
included in a plant's total cost of
compliance for this regulation.

(4) Capital and annual costs for plants
discharging wastewater in both the
primary zinc and metallrgical acid
subcategories are attributed to each
subcategory on a flow-weighted basis.
Metallurgical Acid Subcategory

Costs were estimated for two
treatment options: flow reduction, lime,
and settle; flow reduction, lime, and
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settle followed by sulfide precipitation,
settle, and multimedia filtration. Sulfide"
and filter is used at one primary copper
plant prior to lime, settle and filter
treatment. Four major assumptions
made in estimating the costs of
treatment options for plants in the
metallurgical acid subcategory are
detailed below:

(1) Flow reduction of the acid plant
blowdown is accomplished using
cooling towers.

(2) Sludge generated by the sulfide
precipitation and sedimentation (or
filter) process is considered hazardous
waste for disposal purposes.

(3) Because the compliance costs
represent incremental costs an acid
plant may be expected to incur in
complying -with this regulation, annual
costs for in-place treatment used to
comply with promulgated BPT
regulations in the primary zinc and
primary lead subcategories are also not
included in this regulation.

(4) The cost of treating acid plant
blowdown from acid plants in the
primary copper, primary zinc, and
primary lead subcategories is
determined by flow-weighting
appropriate costs. The entire cost of
cooling towers for flow reduction of the
acid plant blowdown is attributed to the
metallurgical acid subcategory. Costs for
sulfide precipitation and settle (or filter)
are attributed to the metallurgical acid
subcategory for primary lead plants.
Sulfide precipitation costs are
apportioned between the primary zinc
or primary copper refining and
metallurgical acid subcategories on a
flow-weighted basis.

Primary Tungsten
Costs are estimated for three

treatment options: lime and settle; flow
reduction with lime and settle; and flow
*reduction with lime and settle and final
effluent polishing with multimedia
filtration. Ammonia steam stripping is
included for preliminary treatment of
ammonia-laden streams. Five major
assumptions are made in cost estimation
for this subcategory:

(1) For ammonia steam stripping, the
design value for pH is 11.5 and the
design effluent concentration of
ammonia is 32.0 mg/l.

(2) Ammonia steam stripping steam
requirements may exceed the excess
steam generation capacity at any given
plant. Therefore, a steam generation unit
is included in the steam stripping costs.

(3) The lime dosage to the ammonia
steam stripping process is based on the
influent pH and the concentration, of
ammonia.

(4) Costs for plants discharging less
than 50 gallons per week of total flow

are based on contract hauling of the
entire discharge.

(5) Costs for ammonia removal for
streams of less than 50 liters per hour
(none of which are air pollution control
streams) are estimated based on
aeration and agita~tion in the chemical
precipitation batch tank. Cost included a
ventilation hood.

Primary Columbium-Tantalum
Costs are estimated for three

treatment options in the primary
columbium-tantalum subcategory: lime,
and settle; flow reduction, lime, and
settle; and flow reduction, lime settle,
and multimedia filtration. Ammonia
steam stripping is included for
preliminary treatment of ammonia-laden
wastewater. Four major assumptions
were made in estimating the compliance
costs for these options and are
presented below:

(1) Several plants utilized sodium
hydroxide addition for wastewater
treatment. This type of treatment is not
considered to be equivalent to lime
addition due to the need to remove
fluoride in the wastewater as calcium
fluoride. We therefore included
compliance costs for treating with lime
for these plants.

(2) Ammonia steam stripping steam
requirements may exceed the excess
steam generation capacity at any given
plant. Therefore, a steam generation unit
is included in the steam stripping costs.

(3) Due to the large volume of
wastewater treatment sludge generated
by some plants in this subcategory, the
costs of developing and maintaining
nonhazardous sludge disposal sites are
used instead of the normal contract
hauling.

(4) We included the cost of
segregation and treatment for one plant
that currently commingles its
wastewater and gangue. These costs
eliminate any conceivable need for
sludge disposal as a radioactive waste.

Sdcondary Silver
Costs are estimated for three

treatment options: lime and settle; flow
reduction, lime, and settle; and flow
reduction, lime, settle, and multimedia
filtration. Preliminary treatment with
steam stripping is included for
ammonia-laden streams. Four major
assumptions made in estimating the
costs of treatment options for plants in
the secondary silver subcategory are
detailed below:

(1) Since 23 of the plants whose
compliance costs are estimated overlap
with other nonferrous manufacturing
subcategories or categories, costs are
apportioned to each subcategory on a
flow-weighted basis.

(2) Although a discharge allowance
for floor wash is not necessary, a flow of
I liter of floor wash per troy ounce is
used for cost estimation purposes for
each plant on the basis of total
production of all precious metals
(including silver) that results in
precipitation and filtration wastewater.
Since acceptable floor wash water may
be obtained from recycling treated
wastewater, costs are estimated for a
holding tank after chemical precipitation
and settling to recycle water for floor
wash use under all options.

(3) Sodium hydroxide addition was
used throughout the secondary silver
subcategory in estimating costs for
chemical precipitation since it is likely
that most plants will recycle treatment
plant sludges for additional metal
recovery.

(4) When a plant reported recycle of
treatment plant sludges, capital and
annual costs for sludge handling
(vacuum filtration and contract hauling)
are not included. Where the sludge
disposal method is reported as contract
hauling, or is unknown, contract hauling
costs are included assuming
nonhazardous disposal.

Secondary Lead
Costs are estimated for three

treatment options: lime and settle; lime,
settle, and flow reduction; and lime,
settle, and flow reduction followed by
multimedia filtration. Five major
assumptions made in estimating the
costs of treatment options for plants in
the secondary lead subcategory are
detailed below:

(1) For plants having existing
treatment of insufficient capacity, the
required capital costs are based on
providing the incremental capacity
needed and annual costs are based on
operation of a single system at the
expanded capacity.

(2) Information available to the
Agency is not detailed enough to
determine if all industrial hygiene waste
streams, truck wash and floor wash, are
present at each plant. Therefore, where
we had no information on these
wastewater sources, we assume all of
these are present at the regulatory flow
rate. Although a discharge allowance for
floor wash is not necessary, we are
including extra treatment capacity to
accommodate this need. Acceptable
floor wash water may be obtained from
recycling treated wastewater. Therefore,
costs are included for a holding tank
after chemical precipitation and settling
to recycle water for floor wash use
under all options.

(3) Lime addition is used in most cases
throughout the secondary lead
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subcategory in- estimating costs for
chemical precipitation. However, if a
plant currently uses ammonia, soda ash,
or caustic as the chemical precipitant,
the costs are based on caustic addition.

(4) Annual costs for contract hauling
are not included when sludge from
existing treatment is recycled either to a
smelter or back to a process. If a plant
has a lagoon for sedimentation and
sludge storage, the investment costs for
sedimentation and vacuum filtration are
not included since these technologies
would probably not be installed to
comply with the effluent limitations.
However, operation and maintenance
costs for these technologies (and
contract hauling) were included as an
estimate of the cost likely to be incurred
by the plant to ultimately dispose of the
sludge. All sludges produced through
wastewater treatment are considered to
be nonhazardous in estimating costs.
However, our cost for solid waste
disposal is equivalent to hazardous
waste disposal. In addition, we
performed a sensitivity analysis in
which sludge disposal costs were
doubled without an increase in plant
closures.

(5) Compliance costs for three plants
that are integrated with battery
manufacturing operations are estimated
only for multimedia filtration of the
amount of wastewater associated with
secondary lead operations. The
treatment configuration costed assumes
filtration of an amount of wastewater
equal to the secondary lead flow,
following centralized lime and settle
treatment of combined flows. We
adopted this method of costing because
the plants are battry manfacturing
plants, and the wastewater from the
manufacturing operations is very large
in comparison to the secondary lead
wastewater flow. Therefore, all other
compliance costs will be attributed to
the battery manufacturing regulation.
C. Specific Instance of Conservative
Costing

In developing compliance costs, we
made several assumptions that are
conservative and may lead to some
overestimation of compliance costs in
certain subcategories. Each of these
assumptions is discussed below.

(1) In the four subcategories where
BPT or PSES have not been previously
promulgated, the annual costs for each
treatment step in each option were
always retained even though a plant
may be currently operating part or all of
the treatment steps. We believe this
assumption is conservative because a
facility will continue to operate and
incur annual costs of its treatment
system regardless of this regulation

because of NPDES permits or municipal
pretreatment requirements.

(2) In those instances where sludge is
disposed of on site, stored in a lagoon,
or disposal practices are unknown, we
included annual costs for vaccum
filtration and contract hauling.-This
assumption is conservative because
these plants will not experience sludge
disposal costs as high as we have
assumed. This regulation does not
prescribe sludge disposal practices and,
therefore it is unlikely that current
disposal practices will change for most
subcategories. Since contract hauling is
in general more expensive than onsite
disposal, we believe our costs are higher
than most plants will actually
experience.

(3) Many of the plants in the
nonferrous metals manufacturing
category are integrated facilities. For
these plants, we costed segregation of
wastewater and developed compliance
costs only for nonferrous metals
manufacturing wastewaters. We believe
this procedure may result in
overestimation of costs because this
approach does not consider the
economies of scale of combined
treatment.

Overall wastewater treatment costs
are likely to be reduced when co-
treatable wastewaters are combined for
treatment rather than treating them
separately.

(4) Hazardous waste disposal was
costed for wastewater treatment sludges
generated from the treatment of
polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons and
cyanide in primary aluminum, in
addition to all sludges generated from
sulfide precipitation and sedimentation.
This is a conservative assumption
because wastewater treatment sludges
at primary smelters and refiners are
currently exempted from RCRA by
administrative interpretation of statute.

(5) For the secondary lead
subcategory, each plant recovering lead
from scrap batteries was assumed to
generate handwash, respirator wash,
laundering of uniforms, truck wash, and
facility washdown. Data (dcp) available
to the Agency do not indicate the
presence of these flows at most plants.
Therefore, we include costs for
additional treatment capacity for these
waste streams based on our assumption
that these flows are not currently
treated (unless specific plant data
indicated otherwise). This assumption
does not consider that these waste
streams are generated in response to
OSHA standards promulgated after our
Section 308 data were received. It is
quite likely that, where these discharges
are necessary, plants have
accommodated these discharges by

expanding treatment capacity,
identifying recycle opportunities, or
reducing flow from other operations.
Therefore, our costs for expanding
treatment capacity are probably
unnecessary.

(6) In the secondary silver
subcategory, each facility with
precipitation and filtration wastewaters
also is assumed to have floor wash
based on our conclusion that efficient
operation of secondary silver recovery
includes recapture of silver from small
plants. Although data (dcp) available to
the Agency do not indicate the presence
of floor wash at most plants, additional
capacity is included in the costs for this
waste stream. This approach probably
includes costs for many plants that do
not have this wastewater source and
other plants that accommodate the
discharge in existing treatment.

Caustic is used instead of lime to
develop compliance costs for hydroxide
precipitation in the secondary silver
subcategory so that wastewater
treatment sludges can be recycled. This
assumption is conservative because not
every plant in the subcategory will
generate sludges that contain enough
precious metal value to warrant recycle.
Lime will probably be used at many
plants due to the cost difference
between lime and caustic.

(7) Combined treatment for all
primary tungsten plants is included in
our costs based on preliminary
treatment with ammonia steam stripping
followed by lime, settle, and filter
treatment. Several of the waste streams
that contain ammonia at treatable
concentrations do not contain toxic
metals. Therefore, using lime and settle
treatment on all wastewaters is
conservative because not all streams
need this treatment. Individual plants
could reduce treatment costs by treating
those streams that need lime and settle
treatment first, and then combine this
effluent with all other wastewaters
requiring ammonia steam stripping.

(8) We believe segregation costs for
non-scope wastewaters at many plants
may be overstated. New piping and
installation costs are developed for each
regulated process waste stream present
when it appears a combined sewer Is
used to convey wastewater to treatment.
We believe this assumption is
conservative because a plant will not
necessarily abandon its current sewer
system and install piping for waste
streams covered by this regulation. In
many cases, other practices such as
storm drainage diversion or eliminating
nonprocess discharge sources may be
less expensive.
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In one specific instance, we developed
compliance costs for a primary
columbium-tantalum facility that we
believe the plant may not incur.
Wastewater treatment capital costs are
included for this plant so that
wastewater treatment sludge can be
segregated from undigested gangue,
which plant comments clainis a low-,
level radioactive waste. The plant
presently uses a sedimentation pond to
store wastewater treatment sludges and
reportedly cannot dispose of them
because of their radioactivity. If
wastewater treatment sludges are
separated from undigested gangue, the
Agency believes the treatment sludges
are nonhazardous and can be disposed
of using conventional methods. (Even if
contaminated, no federal regulations
apply to land disposal of low level
radioactive wastes.) However, this plant
may find it less expensive to switch raw
material sources or take other action to
eliminate these costs.

(9] We assumed presence of all
industria] hygfene streams at primary
and secondary lead facilities in costing
treatment equipment sizM even though
these streams are notuniformly present

D. Aralyses and Reports
The economic impact assessmentis

presented in Economic Impact Analysis
of Effluent Limitations and Standards
for the Nonferrous Metals'
Manufacturing Industry. Phase); EPA
440[z-84-004- This document details the
investment and annual compliance costs
for the industry as a whole and for each
metal covered by the regulation. The
report assesses the impact of effluent
control costs in terms of production cost
changes, price changes, plant closures,
emplomanent effects, and balance of
trade effects These impacts are
presented for each. regulatory option.
Compliance costs are based on
engneering estimates of the.capital and
operating costs for the effluent control
systems described earlier in this
preamble. Costs are incremental above
the effluent control equipment already
installed. Operating and maintenance
costs are included where there is
treatment-in-place that is not required
by an existing regulation. Operating and
maintenance costs where treatment-in-
place is mandated by existing
regulations were not included in the
compliance costs. Cost estimates
include such associated costs as solid
waste disposal.

EPA has also conducted an analysis
of the incremental removal cost per
pound equivalent for eachr of the
technology-based options. Pound
equivalents are calculated by
multiplyinfg the number of'pounds of a

pollutant by a weighting factor for that
pollutant. The weighting factor is equal
to the water quality criterion for a
standard pollutant (copper] divided by
the water quality criterion. for the
pollutant being evaluated. The me of
pound equivalents gives relatively morn
weight to removal of the more toxic
pollutanL Thus, for a given
expenditure, the cost per pound
equivalent would be lower when a
highly toxic pollutant is removed than if
a less toxic pollutant is removed. The
results of this analysi are presented in
"Cost-Effectiveness Analysis of Effluent
Limitations and Standards for the
Nonferrous Metals Manufacturing
Industry. Phase I" This analysis is
included in the record of this
rulemaking.

E. Costs and Impacts
EPA has identified 148 manufacturing

facilities that will incur costs to comply
with this regulation; 65 are direct
dischargers and 83 are indirect
dischargers. There are also 152 facilities
in this industry that do not discharge
wastewater. Total investment
requirements for existing dischargers
are estimated to be $34 million, and total
annual costs are $15 million, including
depreciation and interest. These costs
are expressed in 1932 dollars. The major
economic impacts associated with these
costs are two potential plant closures,
five production line clocures, and an
employment loss of 62. These impacts
are projected for the secondary silver
subcategory. The potential production
loss associated with these closureas
represents an insignificant portion of
total production capacity for that
subcategory. The changes to production
costs and prices are expected to be
small in all subcategories, ranging from.
less thani to 1.5 percent Balance of
trade effects are not signifiranL The
Agency concludes, therefore, that the
regulation is economically achievable.

In order to measure the potential
economic effects, EPA divided the
industry into 10 separate metal groups.
For purposes of the economic analysis,
primary copper smelters, refiners, and
acid plants at the same site are treated
as one economic subcategory because
they are a single economic entity.
Similarly, primary lead smelters and
associated acid plants are one economic
subcategory, and primary zinc smelters
and associated acid plants are one
economic subcategory.

The methodological approach used in
the economic analysis at proposal was
the focus of many public comments.
Commenters argued that major
assumptions from that report were
incorrect, and that the conclusions of the

analysis were invalid d,-, to a flawedl
metholcy. In addition many ph ic
comments claimsd the report did not
r efl e ct a c c LAre a, aaclonnIs.
respomsa to thesa commm"s the Aga.n y
revised the economic impact analysis.
Much. of the financial foratiom for
various metals was updated to acoumt
for the recent economic recessio.
Further. in response to commants, the
revised analysi does not rely on the
assumptions used in the proposal report
and instead includes many of the
assumptions urdhy the commenters.

The methodolo.yin the revised
analysis first uses a screening analysis
to identify plants that will not incur
substantial compliance co3ts. This
approach has two major differences
from proposaL Fi-st, as explained above,
compliance cost estimates are generated
on a plant-specific basis, whch
accounts for treatment-in-place and for
regulatory flows. Second. we revised the
perspective of the screening analysis to
identify plants that will not haje a
significant impact; as opposed to
identifying plants that willincurhigh
impacts. The screeninganalysfs isbased
on a comparison of a plants annual
compliance costs to its estimated
revenues. The threshold value forthe
screen was lowered from 5 percent te1
percent to correspond to the change in
perspective and in response to
comments.

For-the plants that had screening
analysis results greater than I percent.
we conducted a plant closure analysis.
This part of the analysis is based on the
same conceputal framework as
referenced in the proposed report (see
also 43 FR7069 explaining how plant
closure analysifs is conducted], hut the
specific tests have been revised to
correspond to the more current financial
information. As at proposal. we used
two plant closure tests a net present
value test and a liquidity tesL The net
present value part of the analysis
focuses on long-term profitability; the
viability of the plant isjudgedhy a
comparison of its cash flcm.- to its
liquidation value. The liquidity test
addresses short-term viability and
focuses on affordability duringthe first
few years ofcompliance.

The Agenc3's assumptions at proposal
concerning projected prices were the
source of many comments, and the issue
of price pass-through was closely
related. In the revised analysis.
projected prices are based on an
average of prices over the last five
years. which takes into account the
depressed prices of the early i9fs,
includes a complete business cycle for
most metals.'and reflects the expected
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and ongoing economic recovery. With
respect to price pass-through, the
revised closure analysis is based on the
assumption of zero pass-through; that is,
plants are assumed to absorb all of the
compliance cost. This assumption is
conservative in that the analysis is
based on the most extreme situation: the
entire increase to production cost is
assumed to affect the plant's profit
situation. The extreme was chosen to
avoid overlooking potential impacts and
is responsive to comments.

We also calculated other economic
impacts as part of the analysis, even
though they were not specifically
included in the plant closure tests.
These impacts included changes to cost
of production, increase in price (based
on an assumption of full pass-through,
even though the opposite assumption
was used for the plant closure tests),
changes to return on investment, and
comparison of compliance investment
costs to average annual capital
expenditures.

As part of revising the analysis, we
made an effort to update information on
financial conditions in order to base the
impacts on more accurate projections.
We consolidated the economic
subcategories into groups of metal
processes (e.g., manufacturing primary
metals or reclamation of precious
metals) and collected financial
information for these processes on an
economic group basis. These procedures
and their limitations are described in
detail in the report. The major
assumption underlying the use of these
economic groups is that an individual
plant will have characteristics similar to
its group. In some cases, as a check on
this assumption, we conducted
sensitivity analyses to assess the impact
of these assumptions on the report's
conclusions.

In the preamble to the proposed rules,
the Agency identified three
subcategories in which changing market
structure required a re-evaluation of
assumptions regarding profitability.
These subcategories are secondary
silver, secondary lead, and primary
copper.

In the secondary silver subcategory,
the Agency was concerned that toll
processors and their position in the
silver market was not adequately
characterized. The Agency solicited
comments on forming a separate
subcategory for toll operations. We
received none. Further analysis of the
tolling segment indicates that a separate
subcategory is not necessary. The
impacts associated with compliance
costs can be assessed without making
an adjustment for ownership. In the
revised economic analysis, income is

estimated in the same manner for all
plants.

With respect to the plant closures that
were projected at proposal, the Agency
solicited comments on establishing
different limitations for small producers.
While we did not receive any comments
on this issue, the Agency has
specifically addressed the effects on
small plants in the revised economic
analysis. The results again project a
small number of plant and production
line closures. These results are not
considered to be substantial, and the
regulation is considered to be
economicaly achievable for both small
and large plants.

For the secondary lead subcategory,
the Agency was concerned about
market shifts, and we solicited
comments on prices, profitability, and
capacity. Industry's comments
addressed each of these parameters. We
have considered the information in
these comments and incorporated it,
where possible, in the revised economic
analysis. This included, for example,
industry and plant-specific information
as well as descriptions of types of
plants. Further, several plants
participated in a data-gathering effort
that included case studies. Thus, the -
economic conditions of the industry
during recent years have been
incorporated in the analysis. Many of
these concerns were also addressed by
performing sensitivity analyses, which
varied the assumptions on compliance
costs, prices, and group financial data.
Hence, the Agency's concerns at
proposal have been addressed in this
final rulemaking.

Market shifts and falling prices in the
copper refining segment were also of
concern to the Agency for their effect on
properly assessing the economic impact
of effluent guideline costs. Through
additional data gathering efforts and
industry's comments, we believe we
have adequately assessed conditions in
this industry segment. The revised
economic analysis is based on economic
conditions that incorporate the recent
recession and its low copper prices.

BPT. New or amended BPT limitations
are being promulgated for five
subcategories: primary lead, secondary
lead, secondary silver, primary tungsten,
and primary columbium-tantalum. In
these subcategories, 25 direct
dischargers are expected to incur
compliance costs. Investment costs are
estimated to be $3.3 million, and total
annualized costs are $2.4 million. Price
changes for these subcatetories are
small, ranging from less than one-tenth
to I percent. One potential plant closure
in the secondary silver subcategory is
associated with these costs; it

represents a very small portion of the
subcategory's production.

BAT. New or amended BAT
limitations are being promulgated for all
subcategories except primary copper
smelting and secondary copper with 05
plants expected to incur compliance
costs. Total investment costs are $24.8
million and total annualized costs are
$11.4 million. The price increases
associated with these costs are small,
ranging from less than one-tenth to 1.4
percent. There are no additional plant
closures beyond the one identified at the
BPT-level of costs.

PSES. New or amended pretreatment
standards are being promulgated for
primary lead, primary zinc, secondary
aluminum, secondary copper, secondary
lead, secondary silver, primary
columbium-tantalum, and primary
tungsten. Total investment costs for 83
indirect dischargers are $9.7 million, and
total annualized costs are estimated to
be $3.7 million. The price increases
associated with PSES costs are small-
less than 1 percent in all subcategories.
In the secondary silver subcategory, the
compliance costs are projected to result
in one plant closure and five production
line closures. In the case of the projected
line closures, secondary silver
production represents a limited portion
of the facilities' total production
capacity. Most of these plants produce a
variety of metals; in some cases, the
facility's production consists primarily
of other nonferrous metals-those
covered by the Phase II Jiortion of this
category and outside the scope of this
regulation. The one facility identified as
a plant closure does conduct secondary
silver recovery as a major portion of the
total metals production at the facility.
Nevertheless, since the plant represents
a very small amount of total secondary
silver production we believe that PSES
is economically achievable for the
subcategory as a whole.

NSPS/PSNS. New source limitations
are being promulgated for all
subcategories. The technology basis for
NSPS and PSNS is the same as for BAT
with the exception of additional flow
reductions in some subcategories. The
additional flow reductions are based on
reduced or zero discharge of certain
waste streams. For some phases of
processing, the equipment can be either
water-using or non-water-using. The
flow reductions can be achieved at a
new facility by means of the non-water.
using equipment. There is no
incremental cost associated with these
additional flow reductions, and
therefore, new plants will not be
operating at a cost disadvantage relative
to existing manufacturers. The

................ i
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regulations fornew sources are not
expected to discourage entry into the
industry or result in: any differential
economic impacts to new sources.

F. RegulatoryFlexibilityAnaysis

Pub. L 96-354- requires that EPA
prepare a Regulatory Flexibility
Analysis for regulations thathave a
significant impact or a substantial
number of small entities This analysis
may be conducted in conjunction with
or as part of other Agency analyses. A
small business analysis is included in
the economic impact analysis for this
regulation.

For ehch metal group, smal entities
were defined on the plantleveL using
number of employees as the variable to
divide each subcategory by size. The
actualnumber ofemployees used to
define small varies by subcategory.
Using these definitions, the regulation
affects 36smalrplants.whichts 24
percent of all plants incurring costs. We
evaluated potential impacts on small
business from the standpoint of
projected closures, annual costs
compared to revenues, and increases in
costs ofproductionr. We also performed
additional economic sensitivity analyses
for those subcategories that contain the
most small businesses. In alf cases, we
found that this regulation will not result
irr a significant adverse impact on a
substantial number of small businesses.
While this conclusion obviates the need
for a formal Regulatory Flexibility
Analysis, the small business analysis
included in the report is extensive and
supports the conclusion that-the
regulation is economically achievable.

G. Kxecutie Order 12291

Execuffve Order 12291 requires EPA
and other agencies to perform regulatory
impact analyses of major regulations.
Major rules impose an annual cost to the
economy of $IGO million ormore or meet
other economic impact criteria. The
regulation for nonferous metals
manufacturing, Phase Iis not a major
rula The cost expected to be incurred
by this industry wil be significantly less
than $-00 million. Therefore, a formal
Regulatory Impact Analysis is not
required. Tis final rulemaking satisfies
the requirements of the Executive Order
for a non-major rule. The Agencys
regulatory strategy considered both the
cost and the economic impacts of the
regulation.

H. SZHA Loans

The Agency is continuing to
encourage small plants to use Small
Business Administration (SBAJ
financing as needed for pollution control
equipment. The three basic programs

are: (1) The Pollution Control Bond
Program, (2) the Section 503 Program.
and (3) the RegularBusiness Loan
Program. Eligibility for SBA programs
varies by industry. Generally, a
company must be independently owned,
not dominant in its field, the employee
size ranges from 250 to 1,500 employees
(dependent upon industry), and annual
sales revenue ranges from $275,00 to
$22 million (varies by industry).

For further information and specifics
on the Pollution Control Bond Program,
contact: U.S. Small Business
Administration, Office of Pollution
Control Financing, 4040 North Fairfax
Drive, Rosslyn. Virginia 22203, (7031 235-
2902.

The Section 503 Program, as amended
in July 1980, allows long-term loans to
small and medium sized businesses.
These loans are made by SBA approved
local development companies. These
companies are authorized to issue
Government-backed debenture3 that are
bought by the Federal Financing Bank,
an arm of the U.S. Treasury.

Through SBA's Regular Business Loan
Program, loans are made available by
commercial banks and are guaranteed
by SBA. This program has interest rates
equivalent to market rates.

For additional information on the
Regular Business Loan and Section 503
Programs contact your district or local
SBA office. The coordinator at EPA
headquarters is Ms. Frances Desselle
who may be reached at (202] 332-5373.

VIL Nonwater Quality Environmental
Impacts

Eliminating or reducing one form of
pollution may cause other
environmental problems. Sections 304(b)
and 306 of the Act require EPA to
consider the nomater quality
environmental impacts (including energy
requirements) of certain regulations. In
compliance with these provisions, we
considered the effect of this regulation
on air pollution, solid waste generation,
water scarcity, and energy consumption.
this regulation was circulated to and
reviewed by EPA personnel responsible
for nonwater quality programs. V~hile it
is difficult to balance pollution problems
against each other and against energy
use, we believe that this regulation will
best serve often competing national
goals.

The following nonwater quality
environmental impacts (including energy
requirements) are associated with the
final regulation. The Administrator has
determined that the impacts identified
below are justified by the benefits
associated with compliance with the
limitations and standards.

A. Air Pollution

Imposition of BPT. BAT. and PSES
will not create any substantial air
pollution problems because the
wastewater treatment technologies
required to meet these limitations and
standards do not cause airpollution.
The promulgated technologybasis for
the control of ammonia is steam
stripping. The Agency chose steam
stripping over air strippingbcause air

-stripping simply transfers the ammania
from one media to another

The technology basis for NSPS and
PSNS in a few instances requires
scrubbing and dry slag dumping. Tke
Agency does not anticipate these
technologies causing any air qualily
problems. A fewy commenters stated that
dry slag dumping would increase
ambient levels of lead creating
industrial hygiene and air pollutfon
problems. It is theAgency's belief that
new sources can propezly hood and
ventilate dry slag dumping areas and
control lead emicsiors througoh dry
means such as cyclones and baghozses.
Furthermor, the efficiency of baghauses
is well documented, and their use
instead of wet scrubbers will not add to
industrial hygiene or air quality
problenms.

B. SoLfd 11aste

EPA estimates that BvI will
contribute an additional 203 kPg
(24,000 tons) per year of solid wastes
over that which is currently being
generated by the nonferrous metals
manufacturing category. BAT and PSES
will increase these wastes by
approximately 675001g (770.00 tonsl
per year beyond BPT levels. These
sludges will necessarily contain
additional quantities (and
concentrations] of toxic metal
pollutants.

If these wastes are identified as
hazardous, they iAl come within the
scope of RCRA's "cradle to grave"
hazardous waste management program.
requiring regulation from the point of
generation to point of final disposition.
EPA's generator standards require
generators of hazardous wastes to meet
containerization, labeling.
recordkeeping, and reporting
requirements. In addition. ifnonferrous
metals manufacturers dispose of
hazardous wastes offsite theywould
have to prepare a manifest which would
track the movement of the wastes from
the generator's premises to a permitted
off-site treatment, storage, or disposal
facility. See 40 CFR 262.20 (45 FR 3314Z
(May 19.1980)). The transporter
regulations require transporters of
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hazardous wastes to comply with the
manifest system to assure that the
wastes are delivered to a permitted
facility. See 40 CFR 263.20 (45 FR 33151
(May 19, 1980)), as amended at (45 FR
86973 (December 31, 1980)). Finally,
RCRA regulations establish standards
for hazardous waste treatment, storage,
and disposal facilities allowed to
receive such wastes. See 40 CFR Parts
264 and 265.

Wastes which are not hazardous musi
be disposed of in a manner that will not
violate the open dumping prohibition of
section'4005 of RCRA. The Agency has
calculated as part of the costs for
wastewater treatment the cost of
hauling and disposing of additional
wastes generated as a result of these
reqirements. For more details, see
Section VIII of the technical
development document.

The Agency considered the solid
wastes that would be generated at
nonferrous metals manufacturing plants
by the suggested treatment technologies
and believes in most instances that they
are not hazardous under section 3001 of
the Resource Conservation and
Recovery Act (RCRA). This judgment is
made based on the recommended
technology of lime precipitation. By the
addition of a small excess of lime during
treatment (for which we added
compliance costs), the potential for
leaching toxic metals is reduced, since
metal hydroxides are relatively
impervious to acidic and neutral
leaching media. Similar sludges,
specifically toxic metal bearing sludges
generated by other industries such as
the iron and steel indusfry, passed the
EP toxicity test by a substantial margin
and have been delisted (i.e., no longer
are specifically listed as hazardous) as a
result. See, e.g., 45 FR 78544 (November
25. 1980); 46 FR 40154 (August 6; 1981);
and 47 FR 52668 (November 22,1982);
and 40 CFR 261.24. A discussion of
sludge characteristics for each
subcategory is provided below.

Primary Aluminum. Pilot-scale work
performed by the Agency since proposal
demonstrated that toxic polynuclear
aromatic hydrocarbon pollutants found
in primary aluminum wastewaters are
removable using lime, settle, and filter
technology. As a result, the Agency
believes lime sludge from this
subcategory will be toxic due to
presence of these organic contaminants.
In addition, sludges generated during
cyanide precipitation are expected to be
hazardous under RCRA. Consequently.
in developing plant-by-plant compliance
costs for the primary aluminum
subcategory, the Agency considered the
sludges generated as hazard6us. The

costs of hazardous waste disposal were
considered in the economic analysis,
and they were determined to be
economically achievable. (This is a
conservative assumption since these
sludges are presently subject to a
statutory and regulatory exemption from
hazardous waste status.)

Secondary Aluminum. Sludge
generation in the secondary aluminum
subcategory is due to the precipitation

t of metal hydroxides and carbonates
using lime. If a small excess of lime is
added'during treatment, the Agency
does not believe these sludges would be
identified as hazardous under RCRA.
Disposal of spent carbon is costed as
hazardous waste and is determined to
be economically achievable.

Primary Copper Electrolytic Refining.
The technology basis for one plant in the
primary copper electrolytic refining
subcategory includes separate sulfide
precipitaiton for the control of arsenic.
Disposal of sulfide cake from the filter
press was costed as hazardous waste
and were determined to be economically
achieveable.

Secondary Copper. Sludge generation
in the secondary copper subcategory is
due to the precipitation of metal
hydroxides and carbonates using lime. If
a small excess of lime is added during
treatment, the Agency does not believe
these sludges would be identified as
hazardous under RCRA.

Primary Lead. The technology basis
for the primary lead subcategory
includes sulfide piecipitation for those
plants that operate metallurgical acid
plants. The Agency believes sludge
generated through sulfide precipitation
(followed by sedimentation) will be
classified as hazardous under RCRA.
The costs of hazardous waste disposal
were considered in the economic
analysis for this subcategory (even
though the waste is now exempt), and
they were determined to be
economically achievable.

Primary Zinc. The technology basis
for the primary zinc subcategory
includes sulfide precipitation for the
control of zinc, cadmium, and other
toxic metals. These sludges differ from
primary copper because sulfide
precipitation solids are removed in a
separate clarifier and not in the filter,
where they are backwashed into the
lime and settle clarifier. The Agency
believes sludge generated through
sulfide precipitation (followed by
sedimentation) will be classified as
hazardous under RCRA. The costs of
hazardous waste disposal were
considered in the economic analysis for
this subcategory (even though the waste
is now exempt), and they were

determined to be economically
achievable.

Metallurgical Acid Plants. The
technology basis for the metallurgical
acid plants subcategory includes sulfide
precipitation for the control of various
toxic metals. The Agency believes
sludge generated through sulfide
precipitation (followed by
sedimentation) will be classified as
hazardous under RCRA. The costs of
hazardous waste disposal were
considered in the economic analysis for
this subcategory (in spite of the current
statutory and regulation exemption),
and they were determined to be
economically achievable.

Primary Tungsten. Sludge generation
in the primary tungsten subcategory Is
due to the precipitation of metal
hydroxides and carbonates using lime. If
a small excess of lime is added during
treatment, the Agency does not believe
these sludges would be identified as
hazardous under RCRA.

Primary Columbium-Tantalum,
Sludge'generation in the primary
columbium-tantalum subcategory is due
to the precipitation of metal hydroxides
and carbonates along with calcium
fluoride using lime. If a small excess of
lime is added during treatment, the
Agency does not believe these sludges
would be identified as hazardous under
RCRA.

The Agency received comments
stating that wastewater treatment
sludges generated in the primary
columbium-tantalum subcategory would
have to be disposed of as low level
radioactive waste. There are no RCRA
regulations applicable to low level
radipactive wastes, so the claim appears
exaggerated. The Agency, therefore,
requested specific data and information
from the commenters so that the
comments could be properly evaluated.
However, no data or information were
submitted to support this claim. In fact,
one commenter submitted information
and data showing the cost of disposal
for gangue, the waste material remaining
after the columbium-tantalum values are
extracted from the raw material, rather
than for wastewater treatment sludge. In
any case, the Agency believes the
disposal of gangue as a low level
radioactive material is an expense of
doing business and not attributable to
the treatment of wastewaters.

Secondary Silver. Sludge generation
in the secondary silver subcategory is
due to the precipitation of metal
hydroxides and carbonates using lime. If
a small excess of lime is added during
treatment, the Agency does not believe
these sludges would be classified as
hazardous under RCRA.
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SecondaryLead. The Agency received
several comments from the secondary
lead subcategory claiming sludges
generated through the use of lime as a
wastewater treatment chemical were
hazardous due to lead. To properly
evaluate these comments, the Agency
requested specific data and information
from the commenters. From the material
received, it appears lime sludges at two
secondary lead and battery
manufacturing plants will fail the EP
toxicity test due to lead one-third ofithe
time. The Agency contends these
sludges would not have-been classified
as hazardous under RCRA if a small
amount of excess lime was used during
wastewater treatment. A third plant,
which tests its lime sludges on a batch-
by-batch basis, indicated that it
disposed of its wastewater treatment
sludges as a hazardous material less
than 2 percent of the time, indicating
that operation of the treatment system
affects sludge quality.

It is also the Agency's understanding,
based on comments, that one of the
facilities disposing of lime sludges as a
hazardous waste has entered into an
agreement with a local landfill at
preferential rates. The Agency contends
that if this plant did not have a local
disposal site to dispose of its lime sludge
as hazardous, it could operate its
treatment system using excess lime,
which would make the sludges
nonhazardous.

The Agency has recalculated the
compliance costs for the secondary lead
subcategory on a plant-by-plant basis.
In the cost model, a contract hauling fee
of $90 per ton (as nonhazardous waste)
was used in estimating annual costs.
The Agency solicited data on sludge
disposal costs and only received
information from one corporation. Data
submitted by the commenter show the
contract hauling costs when sludges are
disposed of as hazardous wastes
ranging from $90 to $110 per ton. This
would indicate that the Agency's sludge
disposal costs are conservative when
lime sludges are disposed of as

- nonhazardous wastes. In addition, the
Agency doubled the contract hauling
costs for the secondary lead lime
sludges from $90 per ton to $180 per ton
and found no significant adverse
economic impacts for this subcategory.
In any case, we assessed the costs of
disposing of these wastes as hazardous
and found these costs to be
economically achievable.
C. Consumptive Water Loss

Treatment and control technologies
that require extensive recyling and reuse
of water may require cooling
mechanisms. Evaporative cooling

mechanisms can cause water loss and
contribute to water scarcity problems-
a primary concern in arid and semi-arid
regions. While this regulation assumes
water reuse, the overall amount of reuse
through evaporative cooling
mechanisms is low and the quantity of
water involved is not significant. In
addition, most nonferrous plants are
located east of the Mississippi where
water scarcity is not a problem. We
conclude that the consumptive water
loss is insignificant qnd that the
pollution reduction benefits of recycle
technologies outweigh their impact on
consumptive water loss.

D. Energy Requirements

EPA estimates that the achievement
of BTP effluent limitations will result in
a net increase in electrical energy
consumption of approximately 10
million kilowatt-hours per year. The
BAT effluent technology will increase
energy consumption by 14 million
kilowatt-hours per year over BPT. To
achieve the BPT and BAT effluent
limitations, a typical direct discharger
will increase total energy consumption
by less than 1 percent of the energy
consumed for production purposes.

The Agency estimates that PSES will
result in a net increase in electrical
energy consumption of approximately 8
million killowatt-hours per year. To
achieve PSES, a typical existing indirect
discharger will increase energy
consumption by less than 1 percent of
the total energy consumed for
production purposes.

New source performance standards
for direct and indirect dischargers in the
nonferrous metals manufacturing
category will not significantly add to the
total energy consumption of the
category. This observation is based on
the fact that BAT and PSES will
increase energy consumption by 14
million and 8 million kilowatt-hours,
respectively, and new source standards
are generally equivalent to BAT and
PSES.

VIII. Pollutants and Subcategories Not
Regulated

The Settlement Agreement in ARDC
v. Train, Supra contains provisions
authorizing the exclusion from
regulation in certain instances of toxic
pollutants and industry subcategories.
These provisions have been rewritten in
a Revised Settlement Agreement which
was approved by the District Court for
the District of Columbia on March 9,
1979. See NRDC v. Costle, 12 ERC 1833
(D.D.C. 1979). Appendix B presents the
pollutants selected for regulation.

A. Eyclusion of Pollutants

The Agency has deleted the following
three pollutants from the toxic pollutant
list: (49) trichlorofluoromethane and (50)
dichlorofluoromethane, 46 FR 79692
(January 8,1931); and (17)
bis(chloromethyl]ether, 46 FR 10723
(February 4.1931).

Paragraph 8(a)(iii) of the Settlement
Agreement allows the Administrator to
exclude from regulation toxic pollutants
not detectable by section 304(h)
analytical methods or other-state-of-the-
art methods. The toxic pollutants not
detected and therefore excluded from
regulation are listed in Appendix C to
this notice.

Paragraph 8(a)(iii) also allows the
Administrator to exclude from
regulation toxic pollutants detected in
amounts to small too be effectively
reduced by technologies known to the
Administrator. Appendix D to this
notice lists the toxic pollutants in each.subcategory which were detected in the
effluent in amounts at or below the
nominal limit of analytical
quantification, which are too small to be
effectively reduced by technologies
known to the Administrator and which,
therefore, are excluded from regulation.

Paragraph 8(a)(iii) also allows the
Administrator to exclude from
regulation toxic pollutants present in
amounts too small to be effectively
reduced by technologies known to the
Administrator. Appendix E lists those
toxic pollutants which are not treatable
using technologies considered
applicable to the category.

Paragraph 8(a)(iii) also allows the
Administrator to exclude from
regulation toxic pollutants detectable in
the effluent from only a small number of
sources within the subcategory because
they are uniquely related to those
sources. Appendix F to this notice lists
for each subcategory the toxic pollutants
which were detected in the effluents of
only a small number of plants, are
uniquely related to those plants, and are
not related to the manufacturing
processes under study.

Paragraph 8[a)(iii) also allows the
Administrator to exclude from
regulation toxic pollutants which will be
effectively controlled by the
technologies upon which are based
other effluent limitations and guidelines,
or pretreatment stapdards. Appendix G
lists those toxic pollutants which will be
effectively controlled by other regulated
pollutants in the BAT limitations and
NSPS, PSES, and PSNS, even though
they are not specifically regulated.

Paragraph 8(a](iii) also allows the
Administrator to exclude from
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regulation toxic pollutants detected but
onl in trace amounts and not likely to
cause toxic effects. Appendix H to this
notice lists for each subcategory the
toxic pollutants which were detected in
trace amounts.

Paragraph 8(a)(iii) also allows the
Administrator to exclude from
regulation toxic pollutants detected
solely as a result of their presence in the
intake waters. Appendix I lists those
pollutants excluded under this
provision.

B. Exclusion of Subcategories

Additionally, Paragraph 8(a)(iv) of the
Settlement Agreement authorizes the
exclusion of subcategories in which the
amount and toxicity of each pollutant in
the discharge do not justify developing
national regulations. The Agency has
excluded the following subcategories
from regulation based on the provisions
of Paragraph 8(a)(iv) of the Settlement
Agreement:

1. Primary Arsenic,
2. Primary Antimony,
3. Primary Barium,
4. Primary Bismuth,
5. Secondary Cadmium,
6. Primary Calcium,
7. Secondary Molybdenum,

* 8. Secondary Tantalum,
9. Primary Tin,
10. Secondary Babbitt, and
11. Secondary Beryllium.
Data gathered in conjunction with

developing mass limitations for the
second phase of the nonferrous metals
manufacturing category indicate that
secondary molybdenum, secondary
tantalum, and primary tin generate
wastewaters that are directly or
indirectly discharged to navigable
waterways. Therefore, the Agency is
reconsidering whether to establish
national regulations for these three
subcategories as part of its phase II
study.

IX, Public Participation and Response to
Major Comments

Industry, government, individual
citizens, and environmental groups have
participated during the development of
these effluent limitation guidelines and
standards. Following the publication of
the proposed rule on February 17, 1983
in the Federal Register, we provided the
development document and the
economic impact analysis supporting the
proposed rule to industry, government
agencies, and the public sector. The
public record supporting this regulation
was available for public use on April 6,
1983. The comment period ended on
May 27, 1983. A permit writers'
workshop open to the public was held
on the nonferrous metals manufacturing

rulemaking in Denver, Colorado on May
20, 1983. On April 27, 1983 in
Washington, D.C., a public hearing was
held on the proposed pretreatment
standards at which four people
presented testimony. Notices of data
availability and a request for comment
on data obtained after proposal were
published in the Federal Register on
November 4,1983 and November21,
1983 with the comment periods ending
on November 25,1983, and December 21,
1983.

Since proposal, 58 commenters
submitted approximately 1,600
individual comments on the proposed
regulation. We considered all comment
carefully and made appropriate changes
in the regulation whenever data and
information supported those changes.
Seven of the major issues raised by the
comments are addressed in this section
of the preamble. Othe major comments
are discussed briefly in Section V,
control treatment options and
technology basis for final regulations.
All comments received and our detailed
responses to these comments are
included in a document entitled
Response to Public Comments, Proposed
Nonferrous Metals Manufacturing -
Effluent Limitations and Standards
which has been placed in the public
record for this regulation. The following
is a discussion of the Agency's
responses to the principal comments.
1. Permit Writer Guidance for Handling
Non-Regulated Wastewater Sources

Comment: Numerous comments were
received claiming the Agency failed to
include flow and discharge allowances
for significant wastewater sources. The
commenters' position is that flow and
discharge allowances should be
established for such general wastewater
sources as boiler blowdown, noncontact
cooling water, and contaminated
groundwater seepage, in addition to
other subcategory-specific wastewater
sources.

Other commenters requested the
Agency to list site-specific wastewater
sources as a separate subpart of the
final regulation. The commenters believe
this will obligate the permit writers to
consider these wastewater sources
when writing a permit. If the site-
specific wastewater sources are not
listed in the regulation, the commenters
contend that permit writer may write the
permit for only those wastewater
sources given flow allowances on a
national basis.

Response: The Agency has carefully
reviewed all of the comments requesting
additional flow allowances for streams
previously considered. In several cases,
the Agency has agreed with-the

commenters and added flow allowances
where they are appropriate. Each of the
flow allowances added on a
subcategory-specific basis is discussed
in Section V of this preamble under BPT
and BAT. For those waste streams not
given flow allowances, the Agency does
not believe they warrant treatment on a
national basis because they are
generally not contaminated or occur at
only one or two plants. It is the Agency's
belief that such wastewater sources as
noncontact cooling and boiler
blowdown ordinarily do not contain
significant quantities of toxic pollutants
to warrant treatment or on a national
basis. However, the permit writer should
be aware that in some instances
wastewater sources such as these may
be contaminated with tdxic pollutants.
In such instances, it is up to the permit
writer to adjust the plant's permit to
take this type of wastewater source into
account.

The Agency has decided not to
include a regulatory listing of site-
specific wastewater sources. Although
commenters have provided the Agency
with many of the site-specific
wastewater sources, the Agency
believes that this list may not be
conclusive for each subcategory because
not every facility in the category has
informed the Agency of its site-specific
waste streams, and new streams
undoubtedly may arise or be discovered,
Therefore, to avoid missing a site-
specific waste stream, the Agency will
continue to list these wastewater
sources in the Development Document
and instruct the permit writer that there
may be other site-specific wastewater
sources.

To account for site-specific
wastewater sources, the permit writer
must quantify the discharge rate of the
waste stream. The mass allowance
provided for the waste stream is then
obtained form the product of the
discharge rate and treatment
performance of the technology basis of
the promulgated regulation. For
example, if the permit writer determines
that contaminated ground water seepage
requires treatment, he must determine
the flowrate of contaminated water to
be treated. He then can determine the
appropriate treatment technology basis
by referring to Section V of today's
notice. Treatment effectiveness values
are presented in, Section VII of the
General Development Document. The
product of the discharge rate and
treatment performance is then the
allowed mass discharge. This quantity
can then be added to the other building
blocks (i.e., mass discharge for the
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regulated streams] to determine total
allowed mass discharge.

2. Stormwater and Other Non-Scope
Flows

Comment: Numerous comments were
received claiming that the Agency had
failed to include flow and discharge
allowances for stormwater and other
wastewater sources such as noncontact
cooling, boiler blowdown, contaminated
groundwater, and so on. In addition,
many of the commenters felt that the
Agency understated the cost of
compliance for the proposed regulation
because the costs of treating
contaminated stormwater and site-
specific wastewater sources were not
taken into account.

Response: The Agency believes the
development of stormwater and other
site-specific wastewater source mass
limitations are inappropriate on a
national basis because the volume of
waste water is not constant from plant
to plant and is not production related.
Because of this, mass limitations on a
national basis cannot be developed due
to the variability of wastewater flow
from plant to plant. Therefore, the
Agency believes site-specific
wastewater is best handled on a case-
by-case basis in the NPDES permitting
process. This is the Agency's consistent
approach to this issue, reflected not only
in other categorical effluent limitations
guidelines and standards (e.g., aluminum
forming category), but in general
implementing regulations for these
limitations and standards as well (see 40
CFR 401.11(q), definition of process
wastewater].

Since the Agency did not propose
(and is not promulgating) mass
limitations for stormwater and other
site-specific waste water sources, the
cost of treating these wastewaters was
not considered. In developing plant-by-
plant costs for the nonferrous metals
manufacturing category, the Agency
provided segregation costs to route site-
specific wastewater around the
treatment system. Segregation of
stormwater and other wastewaters for
the purposes of costing does not mean
the Agency believes these wastewaters
are uncontaminated. On the contrary,
the Agency recognizes that stormwater
may be a significant source of pollutants
and require treatment. We also
recognize that central treatment of
contaminated stormwater and process
wastewater may be appropriate in some
situations. For the reasons stated above,
contaminated nonprocess wastewater
will be handled by the permit writer on
a case-by-case basis. We recommend
that permit writers consider whether all
stormwater requires treatment or if only

certain parts of the flow (such as
drainage from specific areas) or time
periods (such as capturing only the
initial drainage] need treatment. (See
also the response to issue 1 above.)
3. Limitations and Standards for pH

Comment Several commenters have
expressed concern that the limits forpH
and metals are incompatible. Optimum
operating pH in lime and settle
treatment may be different for each of
the various metals regulated. Therefore,
if the system is operated to maximize
the removal of all regulated pollutants,
individual metals will not be removed to
the same extent as when the system is
operated for removal of a single metal.
The commenters express concern that
the performance data used by the
Agency to establish toxic metals limits
have not been documented as actually
.occurring at a single pH resulting in
simultaneous reduction of the pollutants
to the proposed limits.

In addition, commenters contend that
the pH range of control should be 3 units
as opposed to the 2.5 range proposed
because of the difficulties of maintaining
pH within such a narrow range.
Therefore, they recommend the limits be
changed to 7 to 10 (rather than 7.5 to 10
as proposed). Some ,ommenters state
that since most industries have a lower
pH limit of 6.0 and because some
facilities do not employ lime and settle
technology, the pH limits should be
changed to 6 to 10 or handled on a case-
by-case basis.

Response: The Agency proposed the
pH range of 7.5 to 10 because it is within
this range that the majority of toxic
metals reach minimum solubility. Since
the proposed limitations were derived
from actual preformance data at plants
operating the model technology (which
operate their treatment systems within
the range set forth as indicative of
proper operation], we believe the limits
are achievable using the recommended
technology. However, comments and
sampling data from the aluminum
forming category show that the optimum
pH level for aluminum removal is lower
than for the regulated toxic metals. To
facilitate meeting the aluminum limits at
BPT and BAT, we have broadened the
pH range from 7.5 to 10 to 7 to 10. The
Agency does not believe the operation
of primary or secondary aluminum
treatment systems at the optimum pH
for aluminum removal will affect the
attainability of the nickel, antimony,
lead, or zinc mass limitations. In the
data gathered at aluminum forming
plants, the Agency noted the removal
performance for nickel and chrormium
were not serverely affected when the
treatment systems were operated at pH

7 to 8. In fact, the performance values
for nickle were being achieved. The
Agency believes this observation is due
to the coprecipitation of these metals
with aluminum. The Agency anticipates
this same phenomenon will occur with
antimony, lead, zinc, and nickel.
Lowering of the pH range will also aid in
fluoride removal which has a minimum
solubility as calcium fluoride between
pH 7 and 8.

The Agency thus agrees with the
commenters that the proposed 2.5 pH
range is too narrow and has
promulgated a pH range of 7 to 10. The
Agency does not believe a pH range of 6
to 10 is appropriate for the nonferrous
metals manufacturing category pH
requirement. This pH range is
established to ensure optimum metals
removal; a pH of 6 is outside this range.

4. Achievobility of 90 Percent Recycle

Comment. Several comments were
received questioning the Agency's
selection of g0 percent recycle as the
basis in developing flow allowances for
casting contact cooling water and wet
scrubber blowdown. The commenters
believe 90 percent recycle may not be
achievable for these waste streams at
all plants. In addition, the commenters
stated plants with larger production
normalized flows for a specific
operation vill be able to achieve a
higher degree of recycle than plants with
smaller production normalized flows.

Response: In determining the flow
allowances, the Agency examined the
production normalized flows for each
operation. From the data set for each
operation, a normalized flow allowance
was developed based on existing
preformance. In most cases, the
normalized flow is not based on recycle
with the exception of those instances
where recycle is widely demonstrated
for a production operation, as it is for
wet scrubbing operations. Plants that
were found to use an excessive amount
of water on a production normalized
basis when compared to qtherplants
were not included in developing the
flow allowance. The BAT flow
allowance based on recycle was then
calculated by reducing the normalized
flow by a factor of 10 require 90 percent
recycle.

The Agency would like to point out
that the regulations do not require each
plant to achieve g0 percent recycle to
meet these promulgated mass
allowances. For example, in some cases,
a plant may only need to recycle 50
percent or less if it can reduce the
volume of water used in the process to
match the lowest water use observed in
the subcategory.

L ( I
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The Agency realizes that the flow
rates for wet scrubber streams may not
be possible without pretreatment to
remove the material that has been
scrubbed. In developing compliance
costs, the Agency carefully examined
current methods of recycle and
pretreatment for each wet scrubbing
operation. Costs for in-process flow
reduction were than developed based on
the demonstrated recycling methods. In
many instances, we developed costs for
pretreatment consisting of holding and
settling tanks to remove suspended
solids, while in other (more unusual)
instances we developed costs for lime
and settle treatment used to achieve
recycle of the scrubber liquor.
5. Mass-Based Limitations and
Standards.

Comment: Several commenters
oppose mass-based limitations and
standards and recommend that, as it did
for other industries, the Agency should
establish concentration-based limits
instead. It is contended that production
normalized flows, necessary for mass-
based limits, have not and cannot be
properly established and that the
standards should therefore be based on
concentration. In addition, mass-based
limits make compliance determinations
unnecessarily complex, if not
impossible.

For pretreatment standards,
commenters contend that mass-based

'limits are especially inappropriate as
most POTW sewer ordinances are
concentration-based and as compliance
determinations will depend on industry
supplied data.

Response: Mass-based limitations
and standards are the norm, not an
exception. The Clean Water Act was
premised on the notion that pollutant
discharge to navigable waters be
eliminated by pollutant removal, not by
dilution. Senate Comm. on Public
Works, 93d Congress, 1st Sess. A
legislative history of this same
philosophy is reflected in the Agency's
regulations. See 40 CFR 122.45(f) stating
that NPDES permits should be mass-
based wherever possible, and 48 FR at'
9442 (January 28, 1981) stating that
Control Authorities may impose mass
limitations to prevent dilution as a
substitute for treatment.

The Agency accordingly is
promulgating mass-based limitations
and standards for this category. In
addition to implementing the general
policy of the Act, mass limitations and
standards are necessary in order to
ensure implementation of the effluent
reduction benefits associated with flow
reduction which is an integral part of the
model treatment technology. In

developing the nonferrous metals
manufacturing regulation, the Agency
examined the sources and amounts of
water used in the various manufacturing
operations. EPA found that for all
process operations a significant number
of plants used more water than the
process required, and further, that for a
number of processes, water was being
recycled by many plants in the category.
Accordingly, flow reduction was
incorporated as an integral part of the
model treatment technology for
nonferrous metals manufacturing. Mass-
based limitations are necessary for this
category to adequately control the total
discharge of pollutants.

The production normalized flows that
were used in calculating the mass-based
limitations are fully discussed in the
Response to Public Comments
Document and in the Proposed and Final
Development Document supporting this
regulation. The Agency believes that
these flows were properly established
and that they provide an adequate basis
for the determination of mass-based
limitations.

These limitations are not very difficult
to enforce because most companies
keep records of production in terms of
mass. The permit writer or control
authority establishes production levels
once, on a case-by-case basis. The
Agency has already established the
relationship between wastewater
discharge and production (by means of
production normalizing parameters "
expressed in the regulation), as well as
the effluent concentrations achievable.
These production levels require
modification only when substantial
changes in production occur. The other
two parameters, regulatory flow and
treatment effectiveness concentration,
will not change.

In general, to determine limits for
integrated plants that are required to
comply with both a categorical
pretreatment standard expressed only in
mass-based limits and another
categorical pretreatment standard
expressed only in concentration-based
limits, the concentration limit is
converted to a mass limit. This is
accomplished by multiplying the
concentration limit by the appropriate
flow of the stream to which the limit
applies. Guidance on how to apply the
combined waste stream formula is
provided in- the General Pretreatment
Regulations (40 CFR Part 403.6(e)).
6. Flow Allowances for Industrial
Hygiene Practices

Comment: Several comments were
redeived stating that EPA had failed to
consider wastewater flow generated in
the secondary lead subcategory by

respirator wash, uniform laundering,
hand washing, showers, and facility
washdown. The commenters point out
that these practices are frequently used
to reduce airborne lead and maintain
blood levels within current OSHA limits.

Response: After proposal, the Agency
conducted two engineering site visits at
integrated secondary lead and battery
manufacturing plants. Analytical data
were collected from respirator wash,
uniform laundering, hand washing, and
facility washdown. Lead was found in
each of the samples with concentrations
as high as 20 mg/1. The analytical data
demonstrate that these wastewater
sources contain lead and other toxic
metals at treatable concentrations. An
allowance was provided for truck and
pallet washing for similar reasons.
Therefore, the Agency has established
flow allowances and mass allowances
for these sources of wastewater.

The Agency disagrees with the
commenters that discharge allowances
are justified for employee showers and
facility washdown. We believe that
shower discharges will not cpntain
sufficient lead to justify treatment with
process wastewater discharges because
most lead dusts will be collected on
protective clothing and respirators.
Therefore, we have not included any
costs for routing these discharges
through the process wastewater
treatment system. A discharge
allowance was not provided for facility
washdown because the Agency believes
floor washing can be accomplished with
recycled effluent following lime and
settle treatment. However, we did
include costs for treating and recycling
these discharges.

The Agency has promulgated these
same mass limitations for the primary
lead subcategory, as well as for the
secondary lead subcategory. The
Agency believes the primary lead
subcategory generates similar waste
streams. to achieve OSHA standards.
The methodology used to develop the
flow allowances for these two
subcategories is present in Section IX of
the secondary lead supplemental
development document and Section X of
the primary lead supplemental
development document.

Comments were also received from
the primary zinc and primary copper
subcategories stating that water
balances have changed at the plants
since the Agency had gathered Its data
as a result of industrial hygiene
requirements. These commenters were
asked to support their claims through
section 308 data requests. However, no
information was submitted to support
their claims. Consequently, flow
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allowances associated with industrial
hygiene requirements in the primary and
secondary lead subcategories have not
been provided for the primary zinc and
copper subcategories.

7. Mass Limitatidns for Integrated
Facilities

Comment: Several commenters stated
that the Agency did not consider the
impact of the regulation on plants that
centrally treat wastewater discharges
covered by more than one subcategory
or category. The comments point out
that the pollutants controle and the
end-of-pipe treatment necessary may
vary between nonferrous metals
subcategories or between nonferrous
metals manufacturing and other
categories (such as aluminum forming).
Several comments indicate that these
differences could result in permits
requiring treatment performance better
than EPA's concentration component of
the mass limits.

-Response: We recognize that
- integrated plants may choose to treat

their wastewater centrally, and
problems may arise particularly where
different pollutants-are controlled by the
applicable regulations. If the permitting
or control authority does not allow
appropriate allowances under best
professional judgment (BPJ) for direct
dischargers (or the combined waste
stream formula for indirect dischargers)
there is a possibility that in order to
meet an end-of-pipe mass limitation,
and integrated plant will have to reduce
pollutant concentrations below the
concentration performance
contemplated in the regulation. For
example, if an integrated primary
aluminum plant has a mass allowance of
100 units of antimony (100 units of flow
x I ppm of antimony) and it combines its
wastewater with aluminum forming
wastewater with a regulatory flow of
100 and no allowance for antimony, it
would be forced to reduce antimony
concentrations to 0.5 ppm in order to
meet its allowance (200 units of
combined flow x .5 ppm]. Therefore, it is
appropriate that plants combining
process wastewaters to different
controlled pollutants be credited with
the appropriate mass allowances for the
entire regulatory flow (i.e., the flow from
all unit operations from the combined
facilities] obtained through BPJ or the
combined waste stream formula
multiplied by the concentration
achievable with the appropriate end-of-
pipe technology. Without an allowance
in each building block for all pollutants
controlled by any regulation applying to
the combined discharge, integrated
plants would be forced to segregate
discharges or achieve flow or pollutant

concentration reductions not anticipated
in any of the regulations. This same type
of allowance is provided in the
Combined Waste Streams forumula for
integrated indirect dischargers. See 46
FR at 9420 (January 28.1931).

Flow allowances for the regulated
waste streams are presented in Section
IX and X, while treatment performance
for the various pollutants is presented in
Section VII of the development
documents. As an example, if the
pollutant antimony is not regulated in
both of the categories or subcategories,
the permit writer must identify the
regulatory flow allowances for the
streams in the category or subcategory
where antimony is not regulated along
with the technology basis for the
category or subcategory. Mass
limitations for antimony are then
calculated by multiplying the regulatory
flow for each waste stream times the
treatment performance for antimony.

The Agency does not believe it is
necessary to consider different end-of-
pipe requirements for control of the
same pollutant regulated in different
categories. In this situation, there is no
possibility that a pollutant could be
regulated to a lower concentration than
intended. Under the approach outlined
above, a plants' permit limitations
would be the sum of all appropriate
building blocks. Integrated plants will of
course continue to have the flexibility of
determining how they comply with our
numerical limits. Thus, they may or may
not treat centrally, or treat all or part of
their various flows. Nothing in this
regulation reduces this flexibility. For
direct dischargers, developing mass
limitations for regulated pollutants not
common to both category or subcategory
is handled procedurally as a Best
Professional Judgement Decision (BPJ).
For indirect dischargers, the provisions
of the combined waste stream formula
of the General Pretreatment Regulations
are applicable.

As a final note, one commenter
suggested that mass limitations were
inappropriate for so-called "complex
facilities" combining and co-treating
refining and smelting water with water
from ore mining and milling. The Agency
has determined, as explained above,
that refining and smelting wastewaters
(and associated metallurgical acid plant
wastewater) can be treated with sulfide
precipitation, filter press, lime and
settle, and filter technologies to achieve
the promulgated limitations. This
wastewater does not have to be co-
treated with ore mining and milling
wastewater. The Agency has evaluated
the costs of segregating nonferrous and
ore mining wastewaters at integrated

plants and found time to be
economically achievable. If such plants
choose to co-treat, they should meet
mass limitations developed for the
combined flow. See 40 CFR 122.45(f) and
48 FR at 7048 (February 17,1933).
Nothing the Agency said in the ore
mining regulation is contrary to this
statement. Indeed, the Agency indicated
in that rulemaking that "each
(integrated) facility -will be given
effluent limitations that are derived from
the BAT mine and mill guidelines and
the smelter and refining guidelines..:'
47 FR at 54601 (December 3,1982.]

X. Best Management Practices

Section 304(e) of the Clean Water Act
gives the Administrator discretionary
authority to prescribe "best
management practices" (BMP]. EPA is
not promulgating BMP specific to the 12
subcategories of the nonferrous metals
manufacturing category discussed in
today's preamble.

XI. Upset and Bypass Provisions

A recurring issue of concern has been
whether industry guidelines should
include provisions authorizing
noncompliance with effluent limitations
during periods of "upset" or "bypass."
An upset. sometimes called as
"excursion," is an unintentional
noncompliance occurring for reasons
beyond the reasonable control of the
permittee. It has been argued that an
upset provision in EPA's effluent
limitations is necessary because such
upsets will inevitably occur even in
properly operated control equipment.
Because technology-based limitations
require only what technology can
achieve, it is claimed that liability for
such situations is improper. When
confronted with this issue, courts have
disagreed on whether an explicit upset
or excursion exemption is necessary, or
whether upset or excursion incidents
may be handled through exercise of
EPA's enforcement discretion. Compare
Marathon Oil Co. v. EPA, 564 F.2d 1253
(9th Cir. 1977) vith W'eyerhaeuser Co. v.
Castle, supra. and Corn Refiners
Association, etal. v. Costle, No. 78-1069
(8th Cir.. April 2,1979]. See also
American Petroleum Institute v. EPA,
540 F.2d 1023 (10th Cir. 1976]; CPC
International, Inc. v. Train, 540 F.2d 1320
(98th Cir. 1976]; F C Corp. v. Train, 539
F.2d 973 (4th Cir. 1976).

An upset is an unintentional episode
during which effluent limits are
exceeded; a bypass, however, is an act
of intentional noncompliance during
which waste treatment facilities are
circumvented in emergency situations.
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We have,'in the past, included bypass
provisions in NPDES permits.

We determined that bothupset and
bypass provisions should be included in
NPDES permits and have promulgated
NPDES that include upset and bypass
permit provisions (see 40 CFR 122.41 (in)
and (n), 48 FR 14146 (April 1, 1983)). The
upset provision establishes an upset as
an affirmative defense to prosecution for
violation of technology-based effluent
limitations. The bypass provision
authorizes bypassing to prevent loss of
life, personal injury, or severe property
damage. Consequently, although
permittees in the nonferrous metals
manufacturing industry will be entitled
to upset and bypass provisions in
NPDES permits, this final regulation
does not address these issues.
XII. Variances and Modifications

Upon promulgation of this regulation,
the appropriate effluent limitations mast
be applied in all Federal and State
NPDES permits thereafter issued to
direct dischargers in the nonferrous
metals manufacturing category. In
addition, on promulgation, the
pretreatment limitations are directly
applicable to any indirect dischargers.

For BPT effluent limitations, the only
exception to the binding limitations is
EPA's "fundamentally different factors"
variance. See E. L duPont deNemours &
Co. v. Train, 430 U.S. 112 (1977);
Weyerhaueser Co. v. Costle, supra. This
variance recognizes factors concerning a
particular discharger that are
fundamentally different from the factors
considered in this rulemaking. However,
the economic ability of the individual
operator to meet the compliance cost for
BPT standards is not a consideration for
granting a variance. See National
Crushed Stone Association v. EPA, 449
U.S. 64 (1980). Although this variance
clause was set forth in EPA's 1973 to
1976 industry regulations, it is now
included in the NPDES regulations and
will not be included in the nonferrous
metals manufacturing category or other
category regulations. See the NPDES
regulations at 40 CFR Part 125 Subpart
D, 45 FR 33290 et seq. (May 19, 1980) for
the text and explanation of
"fundamentally different factors"
variance.

The BAT limitations in this regulation
also are subject to EPA's
"fundamentally different factors"
variance. In addition, BAT limitations
for nonconventional pollutants are
subject to individual modifications
under sections 301(c) and 301(g) of the
Act. According to section 301(j)(1)(B),
applications for these modifications
under sections 301(c) and 301(g) must be
filed within 270 days after promulgation

of final effluent limitations guidelines.
See 40 CFR 122.21(l)(2), 48 FR 14161
(April 1, 1983).

The economic modification section of
the Act (Section 301(c)) gives the
Administrator authority to modify BAT
requirements for nonconventional
pollutants for dischargers who file a
permit application after July 1, 1978,
upon a showing that such modified
requirements will: (1) Represent the
-maximum use of technology within the
economic capability of the owner or
operator and (2) result in reasonable
further progress toward the elimination
of the discharge of pollutants. The
environmental modification section
(301(g)) allows the Administrator, with
the concurrence of the State, to modify
BAT limitations for nonconventional
pollutants from any point source upon a
showing by the owner or operator of
such point source satisfactory to the
Administrator that:

(a) Such modified requirements will
result at a minimum in compliance with
BPT limitations or any more stringent
limitations necessary to meet water
quality standards;

(b) Such modified requirements will
not result in any additional
requirements on any other point or
nonpoint source; and

(c) Such nodification will not interfere
with the attainment or maintenance of
that water quality which shall assure
protection of public water supplies, and
the protection and propagation of a
balanced population of shellfish, fish,
and wildlife, and allow recreational
activities, in and on the water and such
modification will not result in the
discharge of pollutants in quantities
which may reasonably be anticipated to
pose an unacceptable risk to human
health or the environment because of
bioaccumulation, persistency in the
environment, acute toxicity, chronic
toxicity (including carcinogenicity,
mutagenicity, or teratogenicity), or
synergistic propensities.

Section 301(j)(1)(B) of the Act requires
that application for modifications under
section 301 (c) or (g) must be filed within
270 days after the promulgation of an
applicable effluent guide line. Initial
applications must be filed with the
Regional Administrator and, in those
States that participate in the NPDES
Program, a copy must be sent to the
Director of the State program. Initial
applications to comply with 301(j) must
include the name of the permittee, the
permit and outfall number, the
applicable effluent guideline, and
whether the permittee is applying for a
301(c) or 301(g) modification or both.

Indirect dischargers subject to PSES
and PSNS are eligible for credits for

toxic pollutants removed by POTW. See
40 CFR 403.7, 48 FR 9404 (January 28,
1981). New sources subject to NSPS are
not eligible for any other statutory or
regulatory modifications. See, E, I.
duPont de Nemours & Co. v. Train,
supra.

Indirect dischargers subject to PSES
have, in the past, been eligible for the
"fundamentally different factors"
variance. See 40 CFR 403.13. However,
on September 20, 1983, the United States
Court of Appeals for the Third Circuit
held that "FDF variances for toxic
pollutants are forbidden by the Act,"
and remanded § 403.13 to EPA NAMF et
al. v.EPA, Nos. 79-2256 et al. (3rd Cir,,
September 20, 1983]. EPA is considering
the effect of that decision.

In a few cases, information which
would affect these PSES may not have
been available to EPA or affected
parties in the course of this rulemaking.
As a result it may be appropriate to
issue specific categorical standards for
such facilities, treating them as a
separate subcategory with more, or less,
stringent standards as appropriate. This
will only be done if a different standard
is appropriate because of unique aspects
of the factors listed in section
304(b)(2)(B) of the Act: the age of
equipment and facilities involved, the
process employed, the engineering
aspects of applying control techniquies,
nonwater quality environmental impacts
(including energy requirements) or the
cost of required effluent reductions (but
not of ability to pay that cost).

Indirect dischargers and other
affected parties may petition the
Administrator to examine those factors
and determine whether these PSES are
properly applicable in specific cases or
should be revised. Such petitions must
contain sp'cific and detailed support
data, documentation, and evidence
indicating why the relevant factors
justify a more, or less, stringent
standard, and must also indicate why
those factors could not have been
brought to the attention of the Agency in
the course of this rulemaking. The
Administrator will consider such
rulemaking petitions and determine
whether a rulemaking should be
initiated.
XIII. Implementation of Limitations and
Standards

A. Relationship to NPDES Permits

The BPT/BAT limitations and NSPS in
this regulation will be applied to
individual nonferrous metals
manufacturing plants through NPDES
permits issued by EPA or approved state
agencies, under section 402 of the Act.
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As discussed in the preceding section of
this preamble, these limitations must be
applied in all Federal and State NPDES
Permits except to the extent that
variances and modifications are
expressly authorized. Other aspects of
the interaction between these
limitations and NPDES permits are
discussed below.

One issue that warrants consideration
in the effect of this regulation on the
powers of NPDES permit issuing,
authorities. The promulgation of this
regulation does not restrict the power of
any permitting authority to act in any
manner consistent with law or these or
any other EPA regulations, guidelines, or
policy. For example, even if this
regulation does not control a particular
pollutant, the permit issuer may still
limit such plllutant on a case-by-case
basis when limitations are-necessary to
carry out the purposes of the Act. In
addition, to the extent that state water
guality standards or other provisions of
State or Federal law require limitation
of pollutants not covered by this
regulation (or require more stringent
limitations on covered pollutants), such
limitations must be applied by the
permit issuing authority.

A second topic that warrants
discussion is the operation of EPA's
NDPES enforcement program, many
aspects of which were considered in
developing this regulation. We
emphasize that although the Clean
Water Act is a strict liability statute, the
initiation of enforcement proceedings by
EPA is discretionary.

We have exercised and intend to
exercise that discretion in a manner that
recognizes and promotes good-faith
compliance efforts.

B. Indirect Dischargers
. For Indirect dischargers, PSES and
PSNS are implemented under National
Pretreatment Program procedures
outlined in 40 CFR Part 403. The table
below may be of assistance in resolving
questions about the operation of that
program. A brief explanation of some of
the submissions indicated on the table
follows:

A "request for category
determination" is a written request,
submitted by an indirect discharger or
its POTW, for a determination of which
categorical pretreatment standard
applies to the indirect discharger. This
assists the indirect discharger in
knowing which PSES or PSNS limits it
will be required to meet. See 40 CFR
403.6(a).

A "baseline mohitoring report" is the
first report an indirect discharger must
file following promulgation of an
applicable standard- The baseline report

includes: an identification of the indirect
discharge; a description of its operation:
a report on the flows of regulated
streams and the results of sampling
analyses to determine levels of
regulated pollutants in those streams; a
statement of the discharger's
compliance or noncompliance with the
standard; and a description of any
additional steps required to achieve
compliance. See 40 CFR 403.12(b).

A "report on compliance" is required
of each indirect discharger within g0
days following the date for compliance
with an applicable categorical
pretreatment standard. The report must
indicate the concentration of all
regulated pollutants in the facility's
regulated process wastestreams; the
average and maximum daily flows of the
regulated streams; and a statement of
whether compliance is consistently
being achieved, and if not, what
additional operation and maintenance
or pretreatment is necessary to achieve
compliance. See 40 CFR 403.12(d).

A "periodic compliance report" is a
report on continuing compliance with all
applicable categorical pretreatment
standards. It is submitted twice per year
(June and December) by indirect
dischargers subject to the standards.
The report shall provide the
concentrations of the regulated
pollutants in its discharge to the POTW.;
the average and maximum daily flov,
rates of the facility; the methods used by
the indirect discharger to sample and
analyze the data. and a certification that
these methods conform to the methods
outlined in the regulations. See 40 CFR
403.12(e).

XIV. Availability of Technical
Information

The basis for this regulation is
detailed in four major documents.
Analytical methods are discussed in
"Sampling and Analysis Procedures for
Screening of Industrial Effluents for
Priority Pollutants." EPA's technical
conclusions are detailed in the
"Development Document forEffluent
Guidelines, New Source Performance
Standards and Pretreatment Standards
for the Nonferrous Metals
Manufacturing Point Source Category."
The Agency's economic analysis is
presented in "Economic Impact Analysis
of Effluent Limitations and Standards
for the Nonferrous Metals
Manufacturing Industry." A summary of
the public comments received on the
proposed regulation is presented in a
report "Responses to Public Comments.
Proposed Nonferrous Metals
Manufacturing Effluent Limitations
Guidelines and Standards," which is a
part of the public record for this

regulation. Copies of the technical and
economic documents may be obtained
from the National Technical nformation
Service, Springfield. Virginia 22161. (703)
487-4600. Additional information
concerning the economic impact
analysis may be obtained from hs.
Debra Maness. Economic Analysis Staff
(WH-586), U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency. 401 M Street. S.W..
Washington. D.C. 2-46) orby calling
(202) 382-5397. Technical information
may be obtained by writing to 1r. James
R. Berlow. Effluent Guidelines Division
(W1-l-552). U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency, 401 M Street. SAW.,
Washington, D.C. 20460 or by calling
(202) 382-7126.

This regulation was submitted to the
Office of Management and Budget for
review as required by Executive Order
12291. This rule does not contain any
information collection requirements
subject to the Paperwork Reduction Act
of 1980, 44 U.S.C. 3501 et seq.

XV. List of Subjects in 40" CFR Part 421

Metals, Nonferrous metals
manufacturing. Water pollution control.
Waste treatment and disposal.

Dated: February 23.1934.
William D. Ruckelshaus,
Administrator.

XVI. Appendices

Appendix A-Abbreviations.Acronymrs. and
Other Teims Used in This Nrotice

Act-The Clean Water Act.
Agency-The U.S. Environmental

Protection Agency.
BAT-The best available technology

economically achievable under section
394[b][ 2]B) of the Act.

BCT-The best conventional pollutant
control technology under section 3341b](4) of
the Act.

BMPs--Best management practices under
section 304(e) of the Act.

BJPT-The best practicable control
technology currently available under section
3041b]11) of the Act.

Clean Water Act-The Federal Water
Pollution Control Act Amendments of1972
(33 U.S.C. 1251 et seq.). as amended by the
Clean Water Act of 1977 (Pub. L 95-217).

DCP-Data collection portfolio.
Direct discharger-A facility which

discharges or may discharge pollutants into
waters of the United States.

Indirect discharger-A facility which
discharges or may discharge pollutants into a
publicly owned treatment works.

NPDES permit-A National Pollutant
Discharge Elimination System permit issued
under section 402 of the Act.

NSPS-New source performance standards
under section 306 of the Act.

POTW-Publicly ovned treatment ;ods.
PSES-Pretreatment standards for existing

sources of indirect dischargo.s under section
307 (b) and (c) of the Act.
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RCRA-Resource Conservation and
Recovery Act (Pub. L. 94-580) of 1976,
Amendments to Solid Waste Disposal Act.

Appendix B-Pollutants Selected for
Regulation by Subcategory

(a) Subpart B-Primary Aluminum Smelting
Subcategory.
73. benzo(a)pyrene
114. antimony
121. cyanide (Total)
124. nickel, aluminum, fluoride, oil and

grease, TSS, pH
(b) Subpart C-Secondary Aluminum

Subcategory.
122. lead
128. zinc, aluminum, ammonia (N), oil and

grease, phenolics (total; by 4-AAP
method), T-SS, pH

(c) Subpart E-Primary Copper Electrolytic
Refining Subcategory.
114. arsenic
120. copper
124. nickel, TSS, pH

(d) Subpart G-Primary Lead Subcategory.
122. lead
128. zinc, TSS, pH

(e) Subpart H-Primary Zinc Subcategory.
118. cadmium
120. copper
122. lead
128. zinc, TSS, pH

(0) Subpart I-Metallurgical Acid Plants
Subeategory.
115. arsenic
118. cadmium
120. copper
122. lead
128. zinc, TSS, pH

(g) Subpart J-Primary Tungsten
Subcategory.
122. lead
128. zinc, ammonia (N), TSS, pH

(h) Subpart K-Primary Columbium-
Tantalum Subcategory.
122. lead
128. zinc, ammonia (N), fluoride, TSS, pH

(i) Subpart L-Secondary Silver
Subcategory.
120. copper
128. zinc, ammonia (N), TSS, pH

(j) Subpart M-SecondaryLead
Subcategory.
114. antimony
115. arsenic
122. lead
128. zinc, ammonia, TSS, pH

Appendix C-Toxic Pollutants Not Detected
(a) Subpart B-Primary Aluminum Smelting

Subcategory
2, acrolein
3. acrylonitrile
5, benzidene
6. carbon tetrachloride(tetrachloromethane)
7. chlorobenzene
8. 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene
9. hexachlorobenzene
10. 1,2-dichloroethane
11. 1,1,1-trichlorethane
12. hexachlorethane
13. 1,1-dichloroethane

14. 1,1,2-trichloroethane
15. 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethate
16. chloroethane
17. Deleted
18. bis(2-chloroethyl) ether
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether (mixed)
21. 2,4,6-trichlorophenol
22. parachlorometa cresol
24. 2-chlorophenol
25. 1,2-dichlorobenzene
26. 1,3-dichlorobenzene
27. 1,4-dichlorobenzene
28. 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine
29. 1.1-dichloroethylene
30. 1,2-trans-dichloroethylene
31. 2,4-dichlorophenol
32. 1,2-dichloropropane
33. 1,3-dichloroprQpylene(1,3-

dichloropropene)
34. 2.4-dimethylphenol
35. 2,4-dinitrotoluene
36. 2,6-dinitrotoluene
37. 1,2-diphenylhydrazine
38. ethylbenzene
40. 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether
41. 4-bromophenyl phenyl ether
43. bis[2-chloroethoxy) methane
45. methyl chloride
46. methyl bromide (bromomethane)
47. bromoform (tribromomethane)
48. dichlorobromomethane
49. Deleted
50. Deleted
51. chlorodibromomethane
52. hexachlorobutadiene
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene
56. nitrobenzene
57. 2-nitrophenol
58. 4-nitrophenol
59. 2,4-dinitrophenol
60. 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol
61. N-nitrosodimethylamine-
63. N-nitrosodi-n-propylamine
64. pentachlorophenol
71. dimethyl phthalate
85. tetrachloroethylene
88. vinyl chloride (chloroethylene)
129. 2,3.7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin

(TCDD)
(b) Subpart C--Secondary Aluminum

Subcategory.
1. acenaphthene
2. acrolein
3. acrylonitrile
5. benzidene
6. carbon tetrachloride
7. chlorobenzene
8. 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene
9. hexachlorobenzene
10. 1,2-dichloroethane
11. 1,1,1-trichlorethane
12, hexachlorethane
13. 1,1-dichloroethane
14. 1,1,2-trichloroethane
15. 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane
16. chloroethane
17. Deleted
18. bis(2-chloroethyl) ether
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether (mixed)
20. 2-chloronaphthalene
21. 2,4,6-trichlorophenol
22. parachlorometa cresol
24. 2-chlorophenol
25. 1,2-diclilorobenzene
26. 1,3-dichlorobenzene
28. 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine

31. 2,4-dichlorophenol
32, 1,2-dichloropropane
33. 1,2-dichloropropylene(1,3.

dichloropropene)
34. 2,4-dimethylphenol
35. 2,4-dinitrotoluene
36. 2,6-dinitrotoluene
37. 1,2-diphenylhydrazlne
38. ethylbenzene
40. 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether
41. 4-bromophenyl phenyl ether
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl) ether
43. bis(2-chloroethoxy) methane
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane)
46, methyl bromide (bromomethane)
47. bromoform (tribromomethane)
49. Deleted
50. Deleted
51. chlorodibromomethane
52. hexachlorobutadiene
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene
54. isophorone
55. naphthalene
56. nitrobenzene
57. 2-nitrophenol
58. 4-nitrophenol
59. 2,4-dinitrophenol
60. 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol
61. N-nitrosodimethylamine
62. N-nitrosodiphenylamlne
63. N-nitrosodi-n-propylamne
64. pentachlorophenol
65. phenol
70. diethyl phthalate
72. benzo(a]anthracene(1,2-benzanthracene)
74. 3,4-benzofluoranthene
75. benzo(k)fluoranthene
78. anthracene(a)
79. benzo(ghi~perylene(1,12-benzoperylone)
80. fluorene
81. phenanthrene(a)
82. dibenzo(a,h)anthracene1,2,5,0-

dibenzanthracene)
83. indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene
86. toluene
88. vinyl chloride (chloroethylene)
89. aldrin
90. dieldrin
94. 4,4'-DDD(p,p'TDE)
95. a-endosulfan-Alpha
96. b-endosulfan-Beta
97. endosulfan sulfate
105. g-BHC-Delta
117. asbestos (fibrous)
129. 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p.dloxin

(TCDD)
(a) Reported together.
(c) Subpart E-Primary Copper Electrolytic

Refining Subcategory.
2. acrolein
3. acrylonitrile
5. benzidene
6. carbon tetrachloride (tetrachloromethano)
7. chlorobenzene
8.1,2,4-tricblorobenzene
9. hexachlorobenzene
10. 1,2-dichloroethane
12. hexachlorethane
13. 1,1-dichloroethane
14. 1.1,2-trichloroethane
16. chloroethane
17. Deleted
18. bis (2-chloroethyl) ether
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether (mixed)
20. 2-chloronaphthalene
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21. 2,4.6-trichlorophenol
22. parachlorometa cresol
24. 2-chlorophenol
25.1,2-dichlorobenzene
26.1.3-dichlorobenzene
27.1.4-dichlorobenzene
28. 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine
31. 2,4-dichlorophenol
32.1.2-dichloropropane
33.1,2-dichloropropylene (1.3-

dichloropropene)
34. 2,4-dimethylphenol
35. 2.4-dinitrotoluene
36. 2,6-dinitrotoluene
37. 1.2-diphenylhydrazine
38. ethylbenzene
40. 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether
41. 4-bromophenyl phenyl ether
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl) ether
43. bis(2-chloroethoxy) methane
44. methylene chloride (dichloromethane)
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane)
46. methyl bromide (bromomethane)
47. bromoform (tribromomethane)
48. dichlorobromomethane
49. Deleted
50. Deleted
51. chlorodibromomethane
52. hexachlorobutadiene
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene
54. isophorone
56. nitrobeniene
57. 2-nitrophenol
58. 4-nitrophenol
59. 2,4-dinitrophenol
60. 4.6-dinitro-o-cresol
61. N-nitrosodimethylamine
62. N-nitrosodiphenylamine
63. N-nitrosodi-n-propylamine
64. pentachlorophenol
65. phenol
70. diethyl phthalate
72. benzo(a)anthracene (1,2-benzanthracene)
74. 3.4-benzofluoranthene
77. acenaphthylene
79. benzolgbi)perylene [1,11-benzoperylene)
80. fluorene
82. dibenzo (a,h)anthracene (1.2,5,6 -

dibenzanthracene)
83. indeno (1.2,3-cd)pyrene
86. toluene
88. vinyl chloride (chloroethylene)
89. aldrin
90. dieldrin
94. 4,4'-DDD[p.p TDE)
105. g-BHC-Delta
113. toxaphene
116. asbestos (Fibrous)
117. beryllium
118. cadmium
121. cyanide (Total)
123. mercury
127. thallium
129. 2.3.7.8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin

(TCDD)
(d) Subpart G-Primary Lead Subcategory.

1. acenaphthene
2. acrolein
3. acrylonitrile
5. benzidene
7. chlorobenzene
8. 1.2,4-trichlorobenzene
9. hexachlorobenzene
10. 1.2-dichloroethane
11. 1.1.1-trichlorethane
12. hexachlorethane

13. 1.1-dichloroethane
14. 1.1.2-trichloro ethane
15. 1.1.2.2-tetrachloroethane
16. chloroethane
17. bis (chloromethyl) ether
18. bis (2-chloroethyl) ether
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether (mixed)
20. 2-chloronaphthalene
21. 2,4,6-trichlorophenol
22. parachlorometa cresol
24. 2-chlorophenol
25.1,2-dichlorobenzene
26.1.3-dichlorobenzene
27.1.4-dichlorobenzene
28. 3.3'-dichlorobenzidine
29. 1.1-dichloroethylene
30.1.2-trans-dichloroethylene
31. 24-dichlorophenol
32.1,2-dichloropropane
33.1.2-dichloropropylene (1.3-

dichloropropene)
34. 2.4-dimethylphenol
35. 2.4-dinitrotoluene
36. 2.6-dinitrotoluene
37.1.2-diphenylhydrazine
38. ethylbenzene
39. fluoranthene
40. 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether
41.4-bromophenyl phenyl ether
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl) ether
43. bis(2-chloroethoxy) methane
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane)
46. methyl bromide (bromomethane)
47. bromoform (tribromomethane)
48. dichlorobromomethane
49. Deleted
50. Deleted
51. chlorodibromomethane
52. hexachlorobutadiene
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene
54. isophorone
55. naphthalene
56. nitrobenzene
57. 2-nitrophenol
58. 4-nitrophenol
59. 2.4-dinitrophenol
60. 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol
61. N-nitrosodimethylamine
62. N-nitrosodiphenylamine
63. N-nitrosodi-n-propylamine
64. pentachlorophenol
65. phenol
66. bisC2-ethylhexyl) phthalate
67. butyl benzyl phthalate
68. di-n-butyl phthalate
69. di-n-octyl phthalate
70. diethyl phthalate
71. dimethyl phthalate
72. benzo(a)anthracene (1.2-benzanthracene)
73. benzo(a)pyrene (3.4-benzopyrene
74. 3.4-benzofluoranthene
75. benzo(kjfluoranthane (11.12-

benzofluoranthene)
76. chrysene
77. acenaphthylene
78. anthracene (a)
79. benzo(ghi)perylene (1.11.benzoper3lene)
80. fluorene
81. phenanthrene (a)
82. dibenzola.h)anthracene (1.2.5.0-

dibenzanthracene)
83. indeno (1,2.3-cd)pyrene
84. pyrene
85. tetrachloroethylene
86. toluene
87. trichloroethylene

88. vinyl chloride (chloroethylene)
89. aldrin
g0. dieldrin
91. chlordane (technical mixture and

metabolites)
92. 4A'-DDT
93 4.4'-DDE(p.p'DDX
94. 4.4-DDD~p.p'TDE
95 a.endosulfan-Alpha
9. b-endosulfan-Beta
97. endosulfan sulfate
98. endrin
99. endrin aldehyde
10. heptachlor
101. heptachlor epoxide
102. a.BHC-Alpha
103. b-BHC-Beta
104. r-BHC (lindane).Gamma
105. g-BHC-Delta
10. PCB-1242 (ArochlorI242] (b)
107. PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254) (b)
103. PCB-1221 (Arochlor 1221) (b)
103. PCB-1232 (Arochlor 1232) Cc)
110. PCB-1248 (Arochlor 1248 (c}
111. PCB-1260 (Arochlor 1260 (c}
112. PCB-1016 (Arochlor 1016) (c)
113. toxaphene
121. cyanide (Total)
127. thallium
129. 2,3.7.8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin

(TCDD)
(a). (b). (c) Reported together.
(e) Subpart H-Primary Zinc Subcategory.

2. acrolein
3. acrylonitrile
5. benzidene
6. carbon tetrachloride (tetrachioromethane
7. chlorobenzene
8. 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene
9. hexachlorobenzene
10. 1.2-dichloroethane
12. hexachlorethane
13. 1.1.dichloreethane
14. 1.1'-trichloroethane
15. 1.1.2.2-tetrachloroethane
16. chloroethane
17. Deleted
19. 2.chloroethyl vinyl ether (mixed]
20. 2-chloronaphthalene
24. 2-chlorophenol
25. 1.2.dichlorobenzene
26. 1,3-dichlorobenzene
27. 1,4.dichlorobenzene
28. 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine
29. 1.1-dichloroethylene
30. 1.2-trans-dichloroethylene
31. 2.4-dichlorophenol
32 1,2-dichloropropane
33. 1.2.dichloropropylene (1.3-

dichloropropene)
35. 2.4-dinitrotoluene
36. 2.6.dinitrotoluene
37. 1.2.diphenylhydrazine
40. 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether
41. 4-bromophenyl phenyl ether
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl) ether
43. bis(2-chloroethoxy) methane
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane)
46. methyl bromide (bromomethane)
49. Deleted
50. Deleted
51. chlorodibromomethane
52. hexachlorobutadiene
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene
54. isophorone
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55. naphthalene
59. 2,4-dinitrophenor
60. 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol
61. N-nitrosodimethlamine
63. N-nitrosodl-n-propylamine
64. pentachlorophenol
67. butyl benzyl phthalate
69. di-n-octyl phthalate,
71. dimethyl phthalate
72. benzo(a)anthracene (''benzantltracene),
73. benzo(a)pyrene (3,4-benzopyreney
74. 3,4-benzofluoranthen
75. benzo(k)fluoranthane (11,12-

benzofluoranthene)
77. acenaphthylene
78. anthracene (a]
79. benzofghi)perylene (1,1T-benzoperylienel
82. dibenzo(a,h~anthracene (1,2-,,o-

dibenzanthracene]
83. indeno (1,2,3-cd)pyrene
88. vinyl chloridiw{a hlbroet iylb n J:
89. aldrin
90. dieldrin
91. chlordane (teclinieaL mixture and'

metabolltesar
92. 4,4'-DDI
93. 4,4°-DDEp,jIDDX})
94. 4,4'-DDD(p,p'TDE)
96. b-endosulfan-Beta
97. endosulfan sulfate
98. endrim
106. PCB-1242 (Arochlor 1242) (a)l
107. PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254).(a)
108. PCB-1221 (Aroclior 122IJj(a),
109. PCB:-1232 CArochlbr 1232) (b)
110. PCB-1248 (Arochlor 1248) (b)
111. PCB-1260 (Arochlor 1260) (by
112. PCB.-1016 (Arochlor 1016] (bJ"
11"3. tbxaphene-
117. beryllium
127. thallium
129. 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzu-pdioxfn

(TCDD)
(a), (b) Reported together.
(f) Subpart I-Metallurgical'AciUPlhntS.

Subcategory.
2. acrolein
3. acrylonitrile
5. benzidene
7. chlorobenzene
8. 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene
9. hexachlorobenzene
12. hexachloroethane
16. chloroethane
17. Deleted
18. bis (2-chloroethyleifier
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyE ethen (mixedl.
20. 2-chloronaplithalene
21. 2,4,6-trichlorophenor
24, 2-chlorophenoL
25. 1,2-dichlorobenzene
26. 1,3-dichlorobenzene
27. 1,4-dichlorobenzene
28. 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine
30. 1.2-trans-dichloroethlylene
31. 2,4-dichlorophenor
32. 1,2-dichloropropane
33. 1,2-dichloropropylene (,3-

dichloropropene)f
35. 2,4-dinitrotoluene
36..2,6-dinitrotolhiene
37. 1,2-diphenylhydrazine
40. 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether
41. 4-bromophenyl phenyLether
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl) ether
43. bis(2-chloroethoxy) methane

45. methyl chloride (chlorompAhane
46. methyl bromide (bromamethane,
50. Deleted
52. hexachlorobutadiene
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene.
57. 2-nitrophenol
58. 4-nitrophenol
59. 2.4-dinitrophenor
60. 4,6-dinitro-o-creso,
61. N-nitrosodimethylamine
63. N-nitrosodi-n-propyramine
72. benzo(a~anthracene (12 henzanthiracenel.
77. acenaphthylene
79. benzo(ghi)perylene. 1,.L-benzoaerlene);
82. dibenzo(a,h)anthracene. (12,5,60-

dibenzanthracene4,
83. indeno (1,2,3-cdpyrene
88. vinyl chloride (cliroroathyreneli
89. aldrin
95. a-endosulfan-Alpha
97. endosulfan sulfate
113. toxaphene
116. asbestos (Fibrous)
129. 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzop .dinxin.

(TCDD)
(g) Subpart J-Primary Tungsten

Subcategory.
2. acrolein
3. acrylonitrile
5. benzidene
6. carbon tetrachloride (tettachlorometFraneyT
7. chlorobenzene
8.1,2,4-trichlorohenzene
9. hexachlorobenzene:
12. hexachlorpethane!
13. 1,1-dichloroethane
14. 1,1,2-trichloroethane
16. chloroethane
17. bis (chloromethyl) ether-
18. bis (2-chloroethy l), ether-
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether (mixed)
20. 2-chloronaphthalene
21. 2,4,6-trichlorophenol
22. parachlorometa cresol
24. 2-chlorophenol
25.1,2-dichlorobenzene
26.1,3-dichlorobenzene
27. 1,4-dichlorobenzene
28. 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine-
30. 1,2-trans-dichloroethylene
31. 2,4-dichlorophenol
32.1,2-dichloropropane
33. 1,2-dichloropropylene (,3,-

dichloropropenel,
34. 2.4-dimethylphenol
35. 2,4-dinitrotoluene
36. 2,6-dinitrotoluene
37.1,2-diphenylhydrazine
39. fluoranthene
40. 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether
41. 4-bromophenyl phenyL ether
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl)) ether,
43. bis(2-chloroethoxyl'methane
44. methylene chloride (dichloromethanel}
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane}
46. methyl bromide (bromomethaney
48 dichlorobromomethane
49. triclilorofluoromethiane
50. dichlorodifluoromethane
52. hexachlorobutadiene
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene
56: nitrobenzene
57. 2-nitrophenol
58. 4-nitrophenol
59. 2.4-dinitrophenol
60. 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol

61. N-nitrosodimethylamine
62. N-nitrosodiphenylamlne
63. N-nitrosodi-n-propylamine.
64. pentachlorophenol
67. butyl benzyl phthalate
72. benzo(a)anthracene (1,2-benzan(hracene)
74. 3,4-benzofluoranthene
75. benzo~k~fluoranthenwa (11.12

benzofluoranthene)
83. indeno (1,2,3-cd)pyren
88. vinyl chloride (chloroethylone)'
89. aldrin
90. dieldrin
91. chlordane (technical mixture'and

metabolites)
92. 4,4'-DDT
93. 4,4'-DDE(p,p'DDX),
94. 4,4'-DDD(p,p'TDEI
96. b-endosulfan-Hetw
97. endosulfan sulatu-
98. endih
99. endrin ald'ehydce
100. heptaclIbr
101. heptachlbrepoxid6
102. a-BHC-Alpha
103. b-BHC-Beta
104. r-BHC {lindane)-Gamma
105. g-BHC-Delta
113. toxaphene
116. asbestos (FibrousT
129. 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo.-dloxin-

(TCDD)
(hi Subpart K-Primary Columbium-

Tantalum Subcategory.
2. acrolein
3. acrylonitrile
5. benzidene
9. hexachlorobenzeneL
13. 1,1-dichloroethane
16. chloroethane
17. Deleted
18, bis- [2chloroethyly ether
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether(mixed].
21. 2,4,6-trichlorophenol
22 parachlrometa, cresol
24. 2-chlorophenol
25.1,2-dichlbrobenzene
26.1,3-dichlorobenzena
27.1.4-dichlorobenzene,
28. 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine
29. 1,1-dichloroethylene-
31. 2,4-dichlorophenol
32. 1,2-dichloropropane
33. 1,2-dichloropropylene (1,3-

dichloropropene)
34. 2.4-dimethylphenol
37. 1,2-diphenylhydrazine
40. 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether
41. 4-bromophenyl phenyl ether
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl) oilier
43. bis(2-chloroethoxy) methane
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane),
46. methylbromidea (bromomethane)
49. Deleted
501 Deleted
52. hexachlorobutadiene
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene
55. naphthalene
57. 2-nitrophenol
58. 4-nitrophenol
59. 2,4-dinitrophenol
60. 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol
61. N-nitrosodimethylamine
62. N-nitrosodiphenylamlne
63. N-nitrosodi-n-propylamine
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64. pentachlorophenol
65. phenol
69. di-n-octyl phthalate
72. benzo(a)anthracene (1,2-benzanthracene
74. 3,4-benzofluoranthene
75. benzo(k)fluoranthene (11,12-

benzofluoranthene)
76. chrysene
77. acenaphthylene
79. benzo(ghi)perylene
82. dibenzo(a,h)anthracene (1,2.5.6-

dibenzanthracene)
83. indeno (1.2,3-cd)pyrene
84. pyrene
86. toluene
88. vinyl chloride (chloroethylene)
89. aldrin
90. dieldrin
91. chlordane
92. 44'-DDT
93. 4,4"-DDE
94. 4,4'-DDD[p,p'TDE)
95. a-endosulfan-Alpha
96. b-endosulfan-Beta
97. endosulfan sulfate
98. endrin
99. endrin aldehyde
100. heptachlor
101. heptachlor epoxide
102. alpha-BHC
103. beta-BHC
104. gamma-BHC
105. delta-BHC
129. 2.3.7.8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin

(TCDD)
(i) Subpart L-Secondary Silver

Subcategory.
2. acrolein
3. acrylonitrile
5. benzidene
8. 1.24-trichlorobenzene
9. hexachlorobenzene
12. hexachlorethane
13. 1,1-dichloroethane
14. 1.1.2-trichloro ethane
16. chloroethane
17. Deleted
18. bis (2-chloroethyl) ether
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether (mixed)
20. 2-chloronaphthalene
21. 2,4,6-trichlorophenol
22. parachlorometa cresol
24. 2-chlorophenol
25.1.2-dichlorobenzene
26. 1.3-dichlorobenzene
27.1.4-dichlorobenzene
28. 3.3'-dichlorobenzidine
31. 2.4-dichlorophenol
32. 1,2-dichloropropane
33.1.2-dichloropropylene (1.3-

dichloroprolene)
34. 2.4-dimethylphenol
35. 2.4-dinitrotoluene
36. 2,6-dinitrotoluene
37.1.2-diphenylhydrazine
39. fluoranthene
40. 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether
41. 4-bromophenyl phenyl ether
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl) ether
43. bis(2-choroethoxy methane
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane)
46. methyl bromide (bromomethane)
48. dichlorobromomethane
49. Deleted
50. Deleted
52. hexachlorobutadiene

53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene
54. isophorone
55. napthalene
56. nitrobenzene
57. 2-nitrophenol
58. 4-nitrophenol
59. 2.4-dinitrophenol
60. 4,6-dinitro.o-cresol
61. N-nitrosodimethylamine
62. N-nitrosodiphenylamine
63. N-nitrosodi-n-propylamine
64. pentachlororphenol
65. phenol
71. dimethyl phthalate
72. benzo (a)anthracene (1.2.benzanthracene)
73. benzo (a)pyrene (3.4-benzopyrene)
74.3.4-benzofluaranthene
75. benzo[k~fluoranthene (11.12-

benzofluoranthene)
76. chrysene
77. acenaphthylene
79. benzo[ghi)perylene (1.11-benzoperylene)
80. fluorene
82. dibenzo (a.h)anthracene (1,2.5,-

dibenzanthracene)
83. indeno (1.2.3-cdfpyrene
88. vinyl chloride (chloroethylene)
89. aldrin
94. 4.4'-DDD[p.p'TDE)
95. a-endosulfan-Alpha
98. b-endosulfan.Beta
97. endosulfan sulfate
101. heptachlor epoxide
105. delta-BHC
117. beryllium
129. 2,3,7.8-tetrachlorod'benzo-p-dioxin

(TCDD)
(j) Subpart M-Secondary Lead

Subcategory.
1. acenaphthene
2. acrolein
3. acrylonitrile
5. benzidene
6. carbon tetrachloride (tetrachloromethane)
8. 1,2.4-trichlorobenzene
9. hexachlorobenzene
10. 1.2-dichloroethane
12. hexachlorethane
13. 1.1-dichloroethane
14.1.1.2-trichloroethane
15. 11.2,2-tetrachloroethane
16. chloroethane
17. bis (chloromethyl) ether
18. his (2-chloroethyl) ether
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether (mixed)
20. 2-chloronaphthalene
22. parachlorometa cresol
24. 2-chlorophenol
25.1.2-dichlorobenzene
26.1,3-dichlorobenzene
27.1.4-dichlorobenzene
28. 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine
29. 1.1-dichloroethylene
30.1.2-trans.-dichloroethylene
32.1.2-dichloropropane
33.1.2-dichloropropylene (1,3-

dichloropropene)
34. 2,4-dimethylphenol
35. 2,4-dinitrotoluene
36. 2.6-dinitrotoluene
37.1.2-diphenylhydrazine
38. ethylbenzene
41. 4-bromophenyl phenyl ether
42. bis[2-chloroisopropyl) ether
43. bis(2-chloroethoxy) methane
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane)

46. methyl bromide (bromomethane)
48. dichlorobromomethane
49. trichlorofluoromethane
50. dichlorodifluoromethane
51. chlorodibromomethane
52. hexachlorobutadiene
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene
54. isophorone
55. naphthalene
58. 4-nitrophenol
59. 2.4-dinitrophenol
60. 4.6-dinitro-o-cresol
61. N-nitrosodimethylamine
62. N-nitrosodiphenylamine
63. N.nitrosodi.n-propylamine
64. pentachlorophenol
70. diethyl phthalate
73. benzo(alpyrene
74. 3.4-benzolluoranthene
75. benzo(k)fluoranthene
79. benzo[ghi]perylene (1.11-benzoperylene]
82. dibenzo(a.hanthracene
83. indeno(1.2.3-c,djpyrene
85. tetrachloroethylene
87. trichloroethylene
88. vinyl chloride (chloroethylene)
95. a-endosulfan-Alpha
105. g-BHC-Delta
113. toxaphene
116. asbestos (Fibrous)
129. 2,3.7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin

(TCDD)

Appendix D-Toxic Pollutants Defected
Belo;, the Analytical Quantification Limit

(a) Subpart B-Primary Aluminum Smelting
Subcategory.
54. isopharone
69. di-n-octyl phthalate
70. diethyl phthalate
.toluene

87. trichloroethylene
69. aldrin
so. dieldrin
91. chlordane (technical mixture and

metabolites)
92. 4.4-DDT
93. 4.4*-DDE(p.p'DDX)
94.4.4'-DDD
95. alpha-endosulfan
9. b.endosulfan-Beta
97. endosulfan sulfate
98. endrin
93. endrin aldehyde
100. heptachlor
101. heptachlor epoxide
102. a-BHC-Alpha
103. b-BHC-Beta
104. r-BHC (lindane)-Ganma
105. g-BHC-Delta
103. PCB-1232 (a)
110. PCB-1248 (a)
111. PCB-1260 (a)
112. PCB-1016 (a)
113. toxaphene

(a) Reported together.
(b) Subpart C-Secondary Aluminum

Subcategory.
91. chlordane (technical mixture and

metabolites)
92- 4.4*-DDT
93.4.4'-DDE(pp'DDX)
93. endrin
99. endrin aldehyde
100. heptachlor
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101. heptachlorepoxide
102. a-BHC-Alpha
103. b-BHC-Beta
104. r-BHC (lindane)-Gamma
106. PCB-1242 (a)
107. PCB-1254 (a)
108. PCB-1221 (p)
109. PCB-1232 (b)
110. PCB-1248 (b)
111. PCB-1260 (b)
112. PCB-1016 (b)
113. toxaphene
121. cyanide (Total)

(a), (b) Reporteditogether
(c) Subpart E-Prinmary Copper Electroltic:

Refining Subcategory.
1. acenaphthene
4. benzene
11. 1,1,1-trichlorethane
15.1.1,2,2-tetrachloroethane
29. ll-dichlroethylene
30.-1,2-trans-dichloroethylene
39. fluoranthene
55. naphthalene
71. dimethyl phthalate
73. benzo (alpyrene (3,4-benzopyrene}
75. benzo(k)fluoranthane (11,12-

benzofluoranthene)
76. chrysene
78. anthracene (a)
81. phenanthrene (a)
84. pyrene
85. tetrachloroethylene
87. trichloroethylene
91. chlordhne (technical mixture and&

metiabolites)
92.4,4'-DDT
93. 4,4'-DDE(p,p'DDX)
95. a-endosulfan-Alpha:
96. b-endosulfan-Beta
97. endosulfan sulfate
98. endrin
99. endrin aldehyde
100. heptachlor
101. heptachloD epoxide.
102. a-BHC-Alpha
103. b-BHC-Beta
104. r-BHC (lindane)-Gamma,
106. PCB-1242 (Arochlor1242) (by
107. PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254) (b),
108. PCB-1221 (Arochlor 1221 , 6I
109. PCB-1232 (Arochlor 1232] (c)
110. PCB-1248 (c)
111. PCB-1260 (Arochlor 1260) (c)
112. PCB-1016 (Arochlor 10161 (Ck)

(a), (b), (c) Reportedtogether
(d) Subpart G-Primary Lead Subzaltgory .

4. benzene
6. carbon fetrachlnridLCetrchlorometfaiej
23. chloroform (trichloromethahneJ
44. methylene chloride (dichlbronuathane"

(e) Subpart H-Primary Zin Subcatbgory:
1. acenaphthene
18. bis(chloromethyl)ether
21. 2,4.6-trichlorophenol
23. chloroform
34.2,4-dimethyliphenoll
39. fluoranthene
47. bromofornu
48. dichlorobromomethane
56. nitrobenzene
57. Z-nitrophenol
58. 4-nitrophenol
62. N-nitrosodiphenylamin
65. phenol

70. diethyl phtlialate,
76. chrysene
80. fluorene
81. phenanthrene
84. pyrene
85. tetrachloroethylene
87. trichloroethylene
95. alpha-endosulfan
99. endrin aldehyde
100. heptachlor
101. heptachlor-epoxide
102. alpha-BHC
103. beta-BHC
104. gamma-BHC
105. delta-BHC
114. antimony-
121. cyanide (Total)
{f) Subpart r-Metallurgical Acid Plants

Subcategory.
1. acenaphthene
4.benzene,
10. 1,2-dichloroethane
11. 1,1,1-trichloroethane
14. 1,1,2-trichloroethane
15.1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane
29. 1.1-dichlbroethylene
34. 2,4-dimethylphenol
39. fluoranthene
47. bromoform
49. Deleted
51. chlorodibromomethane
54. isophorone
55. naphthalene
56. nitrobenzene
62. N-nitkosodiphenylamine.
64. pentachlorophenol
65. phenol
67. butyl benzyl phithalate
68. di-n-butyl phthalate
69. di-n-octyl phthalate
70. diethyl phthalate
71. dimethyl phthalate
73. benzo(a]pyree.(3-benzopyrenej
74. 3,4-benzofluoranthene,
75. benzo(k)fluoranthane (ILI12.-

benzofluoranthene),
76. chrysene
80. fluorene
84. pyrene
87. trichloroethylene
90. dieldrin
91. chlordane (technical mixhreandl

metabolites)
92. 4,4'-DD1
93. 4,4'-DDE(p,p'DDX}
94. 4,4'-DDD(p,p'TDEb)
96. b-endosulfan-Beta
98. endrin
99. endrin aldehyde
100. heptachlor
101. heptachlor epoxide,
102. alpha-BHC
103. b-BHC-Betai
104. r-BHC (lindane)-Gamma
105. delta-BHC
105. PCB-1242 (Arochlor1242);(a
107. PCB-1254 (Arochlorl2541 (a);
108. PCB-1221 (Arochlor 12211 fj
109. PCB-1232 (Arochlor 12324}' (h})
110. PCB-1248 (Arochlor iZ481 (h]
111. PCB-1260 (Arochlor 1260) h
112. PCB-1016,(Arochlor016)j(b-
117. beryllium
121. cyanide (Total)

(a), (b) Rbportedl togethier

(g) Subpart J-Primary Tungsterr
Subcategory.
4. benzene
10. 1,2-dichloroethane
15.1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane
54. isophorone
70. diethyl phthalate
71. dimethyl phthalate
78. anthracene (a)
81. phenanthrene (a)
84. pyrene
87. trichloroethylene
95. a-endosulfan-Alpha
106. PCB-1242 (Arochlor 1242) (b)
107. PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254) (b)
108. PCB-1221 (Arochlor 1221) (b)
109. PCB-1232 (Arochlor 1232) (c)
110. PCB-1248 (Arochlor 1248) (a)
111. PCB-1260 (Arochlor 1260) (c)'
112. PCB-1016 (Arochlor 1016 (c),
114. antimony
125. selenium

(a), (b), (c) Reported together.
(h) Subpart K-Primary Columbium-

Tantalum Subcategory.
14. 1,1,2-trichloroethane
15. 1.1,2,2-tetrachloroathylene
20. 2-chloronaphthalene
35. 2,4-dinitrotoluene
36. 2,6-dinitrotoluene
39. fluoranthene
67. butyl benzyl phthalate
73. benzo(alpyrene (3,4-benzopyrene),
78. anthracene (a)
80. fluorene
81. phenanthrene (a)
113. toxapene
121. cyanide (Total)

(a) Reported together.
(i) Subpart L-Secondary Silver

Subcategory.
7. chlorobenzene
15.1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane
51. chlorodibromomethane
78. anthracene (a)
81. phenanthrene, (a),
90. dieldrirr
91. chlordane (technical mixtureaand,

metabolites)
92. 4,4'-DDT
93.4,4'-DDE(p,p'DDX)
98. endrin
99. endrin aldehyde
100. heptachlor
102. a-BHC-Alpha
103. b-BHC-Beta
104. r-BHC (lindane)-Gamma,
113. toxaphene
116. asbestos (Fibrous)

(a) Reported together.
(j) Subpart M-Secondary Lead!

4. benzene
7. chlorobenzene
11. 1,1,1-trichloroeth one
21. 2,4,6-trichlorophenolF
29. 1.1-dichloroetlinne
31. 2,4-dichlorophenolV
40. 4-chlorophenylphenyl ether
44. methylene- chlbride
57. 2-nitrophenol
65. phenol
72. benzo(a)anthracene (1.2-benzantliracere)
78. anthracene (a)
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80. fluorene
81. phenanthrene (a)
86. toluene
89. aldrin
90. dieldrin
91. chlordane (technical mixture and

metabolites)
92. 4,4'-DDT
93. 4.4'-DDE(p,p'DDX)
94. 4,4'-DDD(p,p'TDE)
96. b-endosulfan-Beta
97. endosulfan sulfate
98. endrin
99. endrin aldehyde
100. heptachlor
101. heptachlor epoxide
102. a-BHC-Alpha
103. b-BHC-Beta
104. r-BHC (lindane)-Gamma
106. PCB-1242 (Arochlor 1242] (b)
107. PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254] (b)
108. PCB-1221 (Arochlor 1221) (b)
109. PCB-1232 (Arochlor 1232) [c
110. PCB-1248 (Arochlor 1248) (c)
111. PCB-1260 (Arochlor 1260) (c)
112. PCB-1016 (Arochlor 1016) Cc)

(a), (b), (c) Reported together.

Appendix .- Toxic Pollutants Detected in
Amounts Too Small To Be Effectively
Reduced by Technologies Considered in
Preparing This Guideline

(a] Subpart B-Pr mary Aluminum Smelting
Subcategory.
4. benzene
23. chloroform
44. methylene chloride
123. mercury

(b)] Subpart C-Secondary Aluminum
Subcategory.
29. 1,1-dichloroethylene
30.1,2-trans-dichloroethylene
48. dichlorobromomethane
114. antimony,
117. beryllium
123. mercury
125. selenium
126. silver

(c] Subpart E-Primary Copper Electrolytic
Refining Subcategory.
114. antimony
125. selenium

(d) Subpart G-riimary Lead Subcategory.
115. arsenic
117. beryllium
119. chromium (Total)
123. mercury
124. nickel
125. selenium
126. silver

(e) Subpart H-Primary Zinc Subcategory.
4.benzene
22. parachlorometa-cresol
86. toluene
123. mercury
125. selenium-

(f) Subpart I-Metallurgical Acid Plants
Subcategory.
22. parachlorometa-cresol
23. chloroform (trichloromethane)
38. ethylbenzene
48. dichlorobromomethane
85. tetrachloroethylene

(g) Subpart I-Primary Tungsten
Subcategory.
23. chloroform (trichloromethane)
29. 1.1-dichloroethylene
38. ethylbenzene
51. chloroidibromomethane
85. tetrachloroethylene
86. toluene
117. beryllium
123. mercury

(h) Subpart K-Primary Columbiunm-
Tantalum Subcategory.
4. benzene
48. dichlorobromomethane
54. isophorone
70. diethyl phthalate
117. beryllium
126. silver

(i) Subpart ,-Secondary Silver
Subcategory.
1. acenaphthene
30.1.2-trans-dichloroethylene
38. ethybenzene

(I) Subpart M-Secondary Lead
Subcategory.
23. chloroform (trichloromethane)
47. bromoform (tribromomethane)
56. nitrobenzene
71. dimethyl phthalate
117. beryllium

Appendix F-Toxic Pollutants Detected in
the Effluent From Only a Small Number of
Sources

(a) Subpart B-Primary Aluminum Smelting
Subcategory.
20. 2-chlomaphthalene
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl) ether
55. naphthalene
62. N-nitrosodiphenylamine
65. phenol
66. bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate
67. butyl benzyl phthalate
68. di-n-butyl phthalate
74. 3.4-benzofluoranthene
75. benzo[k)fluranthene
77. acenaphthylene
83. indeno(l,2,3-cd~pyrene
106. PCB-1242 (Arochlor 1242) (a)
107. PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254) (a)
108. PCB-1221 (Arochlor 1221] (a)
117. ber Ilium
126. silver
127. thallium

(a] Reported together.
(b) Subpart C-Secondary Aluminum

Subcategory.
4. benzene
23. chloroform (trichloromethane)
27.1.4-dichlorobenzene
39. fluoranthene
44. methylene chloride (dichloromethane]
66. bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate
67. butyl benzyl phthalate
68. di-n-butyl phthalate
69. di-n-octyl phthalate
71. dimethyl phthalate
73. benzo (a~pyrene (34-benzopyrene}
76. chrysene
77. acenaphthylene
84. pyrene
85. tetrachloroethylene
87. trichloroethylene
115. arsenic

119. chromiumr (Total)
120 copper
124. nickel
127. thallium

(a). (b) Reported together.
Cc) Subpart G-Primary Lead Subcategory.

114. antimony
120. copper

(d) Subpart H-Primary Zinc Subcategory.
11. 1.1.1-trichloroethane
38. ethylbenzene
44. methylene chloride
Go. bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate
6S. di-n-butyl phthalate
69. di-n-octyl phthalate

(e) Subpart I-Metallurgical Add Plants
Subcategory.
6. carbon tetrachloride
13. 1.1-dichloroethane
44. methylene chloride (dichloromethane]
Go. bis[2.ethylhexyl] phthalate
78. anthracene
61. phenanthrene
E3. toluene
127. thallium
(QJ Subpart I-Primary Tungsten

Subcategory.
47. bromoform (tribromomethane)
Co. bis(Z.ethylhexyl phthalate
68. di-n-butyl phthalate
69. di-n-octyl phthalate
70. chrysene
115. arsenic
120. copper
121. cyanide (Total)

(g) Subpart K-Primary Columbium-
Tantalum Subcategory.
1. acenaphthene
6. carbon tetrachloride (tetrachioromethane)
10. 1.2.dichlorcethane
12. hexachlorethane
23. chloroform (trichioromethane]
44. methylene chloride (dichloromethane]
47. bromoform
50. nitrobenzene
G. bic2.-ethylhexyl) phthalate
63. di.n.butyl phthalate
71. dimethyl phthalate
85. tetrachloroethylene
16. PCB-1242 (Arochlor 1242] (a]
107. PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254) (a]
103. PCB-1221 (Arochlor1221) (a]
109. PCB-1232 (Arochlor 1232] (b]
110. PCB-1243 (Arochlor I4S (b)
111. PCB-12Z0 (Arochlor1280) (b)
112.. PCB-16 (Arochlor 1016) (b]
123. mercury

(a). (b) Reported together.
(h) Subpart L-Secondary Silver

Subcategory.
11. 1.1.1-trichlorethane
23. chloroform (trichloromethane)
44. methylene chloride (dichloromethane)
47. bromoform (tribromomethane
GO. bls[2-ethylhexylJ phthalate
67. butyl benzyl phthalate
G& di.n.butyl phthalate
69. di-n-octyl phthalate
70. diethyl phthalate
84. pyrene
83. tetrachloreethylene
8. toluene
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106. PCB-1242 (Arochlor 1242) (a)
107. PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254) (a)
108. PCB-1221 (Arochlor 1221) (a)
109. PCB-1232 (Arochlor 1232) (b)
110. PCB-1248 (Arochlor 1248) (b)
111. PCB-1260 (Arochlor 1260) (b)
112. PCB-1016 (Arochlor 1016] (b)
123. mercury

(a), (b Reported together.
(i) Subpart M-Secondary Lead

Subcategory.
39. fluoranthene
67. butyl benzyl phthalate
66. bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate
68. di-n-butyl phthalate
69. di-n-octyl phthalate
76. chrysene
77. acenaphthylene
84. pyrene
121. cyanide
123. mercury
125. selenium

Appendix G-Toxic Pollutants Effectively
Controlled by Technologies Upon Which Are
Based Other Effluent Limitations and
Guidelines

(a) Subpart B-Primary Aluminum Smelting
Subcategory.
1. acenaphthene
39. fluoranthene
72. benzo (a)anthracene (1,2-benzanthracene)
76. chrysene
77. acenaphthylene
78. anthracene (a)
79. benzo(ghi)perylene (1,11-benzoperylene]
80. fluorene
81. phenanthrene (a]
82. dibenzo (a, h)anthracene (1,2,5,6-

dibenzanthracene)
84. pyrene
115. arsenic
110. asbestos
118. cadmium
119. chromium (Total)
120. copper
122. lead
125. selenium
128. zinc

(a) Reported together.
(b) Subpart C-Secondary Aluminum

Subcategory.
110. cadmium.

(c) Subpart E-Primary Copper Electrolytic
Refining Subcategory.
119. chromium (Total)
122. lead
126. silver
128. zinc

(d) Subpart G-Primary Lead Subcategory.
116. asbestos (Fibrous)
118. cadmium

(e) Subpart H-Primary Zinc Subcategory.
115. arsenic
116. asbestos (Fibrous)
119. chromium (Total)
124. nickel
120. silver

(f) Subpart I-Metallurgical Acid Plants
Subcategory.
114. antimony
119. chromium (Total).
123. mercury

124. nickel
125. selenium
126. silver

(g) Subpart J-Primary Tungsten
Subcategory.

118. cadmium
119. chromium (Total)
124. nickel
126. silver
127. thallium

(h) Subpart K-Primary Columbium-
Tantalum Subcategory.
114. antimony
115. arsenic
116. asbestos
118. cadmium
119. chromium (Total)
120. copper
124. nickel
125. selenium
127. thallium

(i) Subpart L-Secondary Silver
Subcategory.
118. cadmium
114. antimony
115. arsenic
119. chromium (Total)
121. cyanide
122. lead'
124. nickel -

125. selenium
126. silver
127. thallium

(j) Subpart M-Secondary Lead
Subcategory.
118. cadmium
119. chromium (Total)
120. copper
124. nickel

Appendix H-Toxic Pollutants Detected But
Only in Trace Amounts and Are Neither
Causing Nor Likely To Cause Toxic Effects

(a] Subpart J-Primary Tungsten
Subcategory.

1. acenaphthene
11. 1.1,1-trichloroethane
55. naphthalene
65. phenol
73. benzo[a)pyrene
77. acenaphthylene
79. benzo(ghilperylene
80. fluorene
82. dibenzo(a,h)anthracene

(b) Subpart K-Primary Columbium-
Tantalum Subcategory.
7. chlorobenzene
8.1,2,4-trichlorobenzene
10. 1,2-dichloroethane
30.1,2-trans-dichloroethylene
38. ethylbenzene
51. chlorodibromomethane
87. trichloroethylene

(c) Subpart L-Secondary Silver
Subcategory.
4. benzene
6. carbon tetrachloride (tetrachloromethane)
10. 1,2-dichloroethane
29. 1.1-dichloroethylene
87. trichloroethylene

Appendix I-Toxic Pollutants Detected But
Present Solely as a Result of Their Presence
in the Intake Waters

(a) Subpart E-Primary Electrolytic Copper
Refining Subcategory.
23. chloroform (trichloromethano)
66. bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate
67. butyl benzyl phthalate
68. di-n-butyl phthalate
69. di-n-octyl phthalate

For the reasons discussed above, EPA
amends 40 CFR Part 421 as follows:

1. By adding an undesignated subpart
entitled "General Provisions,"
immediately preceding Subpart A as
follows:

PART 421-NONFERROUS METALS
MANUFACTURING POINT SOURCE
CATEGORY

General Provisions
Sec.
421. 1 Applicability.
421. 2 [Reserved]
421.3 Monitoring and reporting

requirements.
421.4 Compliance date for pretreatment

standards for existing sources. (PSES.)
421.5 Removal allowances for pretreatment

standards.
Authority. Secs, 301, 304 (b), (c), (e), and

(g), 306 (b) and (c), 307 (b) and (c), 308, and
501 of the Federal Water Pollution Control
Act as amended (the Act); 33 U.S.C. 1251,
1311,1314 (b), (c), (e), and (g), 1316 (b) and (c),
1317 (b) and (c), and 1361; 86 Stat. 816, Pub. L.
92-500; 91 Stat. 1567, Pub. L. 95-217.

General Provisions

-§ 421.1 Applicability.

This part applies to facilities
producing primary metals from ore
concentrates and recovering secondary
metals from recycle wastes which
discharge or may discharge pollutants to
waters of the United States or which
introduce or may introduce pollutants
into a publicly owned treatment works,
The applicability of this part to alloying
or casting of nonferrous metals is
limited to alloying or casting of hot
metal directly from the nonferrous
metals manufacturing process without
cooling. Remelting followed by alloying
or cooling is included in the aluminum
forming, nonferrous metals forming, or
metal molding and casting point source
categories.

§ 421.2 '[Reserved]

§ 421.3 Monitoring and reporting
requirements.

The following special monitoring
requirements apply to all facilities
controlled by this regulation:

(a) The "monthly average" regulatory
values shall be the basis for the monthly
average discharge in direct discharge
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permits and for pretreatment standards.
Compliance with the montly discharge
limit is required regardless of the
number of samples analyzed and
averaged.

§421.4 Compliance date for pretreatment
standards for existing sources (PSES).

The compliance date for pretreatment
standards for existing sources will be
three years after promulgation of this
regulation.

§421.5 Removal allowances for
pretreatment standards.

Removal allowances pursuant to 40
CFR 403.7(a) may be granted for the
toxic metals limited in 40 CFR Part 421
when used as indicator pollutants.

2. By revising Subparts H through I
and by adding Subparts J through M to
read as set forth below. (For purposes of
clarity, promulgated BPT effluent
limitations guidelines and provisions
relating to applicability and definitions
are being reprinted as part of today's
regulation. The BPT limitations and
other reprinted provisions remain
unaffected by today's regulation and are
not subject to judicial review. These
provisions are indicated by an asterisk
(*).I

Subpart B-Primary Aluminum Smelting
Subcategory

sec.
421.20 Applicability: description of the

primary aluminum smelting
subcategory.*

421.21 Specialized definitions.
421.22 Effluent limitations guidelines

representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

421.23 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology
economically achievable..

421.24 Standards of performance for new
sources.

421.25 [Reserved]
421.26 Pretreatment standards for new

sources.
421-27 [Reserved]

Subpart C-Secondary Aluminum Smelting
Subcategory
421.30 Applicability: description of thF

secondary aluminum smelting
subcategory.*

421.31 Specialized definitions.*
421.32 Effluent limitations guidelines

representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.*

421.33 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology
economically achievable.

421.34 Standards ofrperformance ror new
sources.

421.33 Pretreatment standards for existing
sources.

421.36 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

421.37 [Reservedi

Subpart D-Prmary Copper Smelting
Subcategory
421.4(Y Applicability: description of the

primary copper smelting subcategory.'
421.41 Specialized definitions. °

421.42 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.'

421A3 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the test available technology
economically achievable.

421.44 Standards of performance for new
sources.

421.45 [Reserved]
42L46 Pretreatment standards for new

sources.
421.A7 [Reserved]

Subpart E-Primary Electrolytic Copper
Refining Subcategory
421.50 Applicability: description of the

primary electrolytic copper refining
subcategory.'

421.51 Specialized definitions.'
421.52 Effluent limitations guidelines

representing the degree of efflucnt
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.*

421.53 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology
economically achievable.

421.54 Standards of performance for new
sources.

4L55 [Reserved]
421.55 Pretreatment standards for new

sources.
421.57 [Reserved]

Subpart F-Secondary Copper
Subcategory
421.C0 Applicability: description of the

secondary copper subcategory.*
421.61 Specialized definitions'
421.62 Effluent limitations guidelines

representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.*

42L63 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology
economically achievable.

421.64 Standards of performance for new
sources.

421.65 Pretreatment standards for existing
sUimes.

421.66 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

421.67 IReserved]

Subpart G-Prlmry Lead Subcategory
421.70 Applicability: description of the

primary lead subcategory.'
421.71 Specialized definitions.*
421.72 Effluent limitations guidelines

representing the degree of effluent
redaction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technol gy
currently available.

421.73 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology
economically achievable.

421.74 Standards of performance fornew
sources.

421.75 Pretreatment standards for existing
sources.

421.76 Pretreatment standa:ds for new
source3.

421.77 [Reservedl

Subpart H-Prmary Ziln Subcategory
421.0 Applicability: descip!ion of the

primary zinc subcatega.y.*
421.81 Specialized definiEons.*
421.82 Effl.'en tit affa.g- deinos

representin, the degee c- effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technolo-y
currently available.'

421.63 Effluent limitations g--delines
representing the degree of effluent
rcduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology
economically achieva !e.

421.84 Standards of performance for new
sources.

421.83 Pretreatment standards for existing
sources.

421.86 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

421.87 [Reservedi

Subpart I-MetaurgIcal Acid Plants
Subcategory
421.90 Applicability: description of the

metallurgical acid plants subcategory.*
421..1 Specialized definitions.*
421.92 Effluent limitations guidelines

representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technorlogy
currently available.'

421.93 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by tha application of
the best available technology
economically achievable.

421.94 Standards ofperformance for new
sources.

421.95 Pretreatment standards for existing
so res

421.9 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

421.97 [Reserved]

Subpart J-Primary Tungsten Subcategory
421.100 Applicability: description of the

primary tungsten subcategory.
421.101 Specialized definitions.
421.102 Effluent limitations guidelines

representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
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the best practicable control technology
currently available.

421.103 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology
economically achievable.

421.104 Standards of performance for new
sources.

421.105 Pretreatment standards for existing
sources.

421.106 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

421.107 [Reserved]

Subpart K-Primary Columbium-Tantalum
Subcategory
421.110 Applicability: description of the

primary columbium-tantalum
subcategory.

421.111 Specialized definitions.
421.112 Effluent limitations guidelines

representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

421,113 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology
economically achievable.

421.114 Standards of performance for new
sources.

421.115 Pretreatment standards for existing
sources.

421,116 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

421.117 [Reserved]

Subpart L-Secondary Silver Subcategory
421.120 Applicability: description of the

secondary silver subcategory.
421.121 Specialized definitions.
421.122 Effluent limitations guidelines

representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

421.123 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology
economically achievable.

421.124 Standards of performance for new
sources.

421.125 Pretreatment standards for existing
sources.

421.126 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

421.127 [Reserved]

Subpart P-Secondary Lead Subcategory
421.130 Applicability: description of the

secondary lead subcategory.
421.131 Specialized definitions.
421.132 Effluent limitations guidelines

representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

421.133 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology
economically achievable.

421.134 Standards of performance for new
sources.

421.135 Pretreatment standards for existing
sources.

421.136 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

421.137 [Reserved]
Authority. Secs. 301304 (b), (c), (e), and

(g), 306 (b) and (c), 307 (b) and (c), 308, and
501 of the Federal Water Pollution Control
Act as amended (the Act); 33 U.S.C. 1251,
1311, 1314 (b), (c), (e), and (g), 1316 (b) and (c),
1317 (b] and (c), and 1361; 86 Stat. 816, Pub. L
92-500; 91 Stat. 1567, Pub. L 95-217.

Subpart B-Primary Aluminum
Smelting Subcategory

§ 421.20 Applicability- description of the
primary aluminum smelting subcategory.

The provisions of this subpart are
applicable to discharges resulting from
the production of aluminum from
alumina in the Hall-Heroult process.

§ 421.21 Specialized definitions.
For the purpose of this subpart:
(a) Except as provided below, the

general definitions, abbreviations and
methods of analysis set forth in Part 401
of this chapter, shall apply to this
subpart.

(b) The term "product" shall mean hot
aluminum metal.

§ 421.22 Efflucnt limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30-
125.32, any existing point source subject
to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best practicable technology
currently available (BPT):

M axmum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property lot any I for monthly

day average

Metric units-mg/kg of
product

English units-pounds per
million pounds of product

Fluoride._ N 2. 1.0

Total Suspended solids........... 3.0 1.5pH ...... .. .. ....... ) (')

w1ithin the range of 6 to 9 at an times.

§ 421.23 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology economically
achievable.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30-
125.32, any existing point source subject
to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best available technology
economically achievable: (a) Subpart

B-Anode and Cathode Paste Plant Wet
Air Pollution Control

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum Madmum
Pollutant or pollutant prperty forany I for mo

nth
ly

Mg/kg (pounda per mt n:on
pounds) of paste produccd

Benzo(a)rno..................... .001
Antimony ... ** . ............ ...... 263 .117
Nickel . 050
Aluminum ... .... ............. .031 369
Fluorido ..................................... 4,760 2100

(b) Supart (B-Anode Contact

Cooling and Briquette Quenching.

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum I MaxImum
Pollutant or pollutant property Ior any 1 I lot nonthly

[ day avraga

Mg/kg (pounds per milTlont

pounds) of anodoa cast

Senzo(a)pyreno ................ 002 .........tmo .................... .403 1 .C0
Nickel ................................... .115 .077
Aluminum 1.277 .000
Fluoride .......................... 7.315 4.180

(c) Subpart (B)-Anode Bake Plant
Wet Air Pollution Control (Closed Top
Ring Furnace).

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant otpollutant property for any I for nonthfy

day aveao

Mg/kg (pounds pt fn:llon
pounds) of anados baked

eenzoa)prene.. .............. 043
Antimony. ..... .... 8346 3719
Nickel ........................................... 2.378 1 00
Aluminum ....................--- 26,420 11720
Fluoride ................ . . 151,400 00,480

(d) Subpart B-Anode Bake Plant Wet
Air Pollution Control (Open Top Ring
Furnace With Spray Tower Only).

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum "Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 I ot monthly

day avrg

Mg/kg (pound3 per mi!Lo.n
pounds) of anodes bskcd

eanzo(a)pyren a .......................... .001 .........
Antimony .............. ...... .097 .043
Nickel ............................. . .. .028 .019
Alu num.......... .............. . 130
Fluoride ..................................... 1.760 1,000

(e) Subpart B-Anode Bake Plant Wet
Air Pollution Control (Open Top Ring
Furnace With Wet Electrostatic
Precipitator and Spray Tower).
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BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

1.4xrmum I Msrdrmru I a.rum Aa u
Po'lutant or pol.utant property for any I I for monthly Po"utant or po.tnl Irery Im I mwlpay o average Id, rayI

M.g/kg (pounds per m2rlon
pounds) of anodes baked

Benzota)pyrente .007 _____Antimony 1.409 .628
Nickel .402 .270
Aluminum_ 4.461 1.979
Fluoride 25.550 14.600

(fl Subpart B-Anode Bake Plant Wet

Air Pollution Control (Tunnel Kiln).

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

I Maximum I Maximum
Polutant or pollutant property forp an1 for monthly

day average

Mgikg (pounds per rr0r:o
pounds) of anodes baked

.011
2.197 .979
.626 .421

6.953 3.084
39.830 22.760

(g) Subpart B-Cathode Reprocessing
(Operated With Dry Potline Scrubbing
and Not Comminlrd With fl th+ w

& Supr -Pof cn WetAi .

Antrooes Ms3 .03
Cyanido 030 '04

Fluorido 620- C". 3

(j) Subpart B-Potline Wet Air
Pollution Control (Operated Without
Cathode Reprocessing).

BAT EFFLUFru r LIMnTATiOfS

Poru Iant or psatmit pory far Ty I U rr2If

fM3fr.3 (peurrd Pcr rr~n-
Fzur±) of Va1rtam
Fpr--Cod from ctrcfro.-

Bczoajprcno -C-:3
Ant-sony 1.61I .721
NickCt .- 2 .310
Aluwinum- 5. "1 2271
Fluoride3 29.333 18.723

Process or Nonprocess Waters). (k) Subpart B-Pofline Wet Air
Pollution Control (Operated With

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS Cathode Reprocessing and Not
Commingled Wit Other Process or

imum siarmurn Nonprocess Waters).
pollutant or pollutant property for a for monthTT

day ~BAT EmuErnT LitMITATIONis

Mg/kg (pounds per n'Mon
pounds) of crya ita re-
covered

Berrzo(a)pyrene .350 ___

Antimony 420.400 169200
Cyanide 157.600 70.060
Ni el 80.570 35.030
Aluminum 273.200 122.600
Fluoride 29,430.0O 13.310.000

(h) Subpart B-Cathode Reprocessing
(Operated With Dry Potline Scrubbing
and Commingled With Other Process or

BAT EFFLUENT LMITATIONS

Postl r o!utntpr~rj orty 1 far m=54 .' PcuV.err or F*:Vard prorj for =entNry172tn rwttPC-liI d.j I I I drI I arerage

t'i1t ro±.r.an.:

Antmony -. 100o0 4525
Cy n.-da 3.771 1,6476

Aiumnnurn - 6.537 2
Fluoride_________ 7mr.020 015.

LMgkg (cound rer rrmion
rv ;nda) of C.'rnum
poducod from ed-"tro-

9 0154 7,071
F'lua:da J~ 91.320 52.150

A!:-----, 15.

Nonprocess Waters]. (1) Potline Wet Air Pollution Control (p) Subpart B-Pot Repair and Pot
BAT EFFLUENT LjhirMn' Ns Cooperated With Cathode Reprocessing Soaking.

and Commingled With Other Process or BAT EFFLUErT LIMITAT'ONS
Ma*um I ,acrrnum Nonprocess Wastewaters).

pollutant or polutant property for1any I for monthly.M a1orum
~ BAT EFFLUEnT LIMITATIONS ponf= r orz!" pfcouia.t et orl rr 1 for mrrtftrlry

Mglkg (pounds per rreron
pounds) of cryort re-
covered

Benzo(a)pyrene 0.350
Antimony- 67.610 30.120
Cyanide 157.600 70.060
Nikel 19270 12.960
Aluminum 214.000 94.930
Fluoride 1.226.000 700.600

(i) Subpart B-Cathode Reprocessing
(Operated With Wet Potline Scrubbing).

1M12r" Ltrx-rn
Poltant or pon'utant procrtj ftCr c.y I W rroe

M3.2ay ut cr Izan

pv=nda) of otununlm
rVA=-+d ftc-n clfro-

sezotP)prno 00:3
Antimony. 1618 .721
Cyan.de 3-771 1 676,
MCkel 04G1 .310
Alumrur 5.11:0 2271
Fluoride 2:3M2 a M70

P.!31kq (;.ound per rr2.o
pmudh) of at.',um
irdued from e.ectro-
l,.c rcdutcn

e8--z o a;,jrcro ... 620L ____

A 2.d ....... . .0CCO .0CO
t~ ~ ~~C L.L+--_ -CC CCAx r.nunt ........ 1 .620 .C00

F'+,,tuo.rx ........ . .620 ,620

(q) Subpart B-Direct Chill Casting
Contact Cooling.

(im) Subpart B-Potroom Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BAT Emunu- LIjMTA'nor;S

Po'-- 27'..l orz:2wami fty any I for or.7 rn.

t~~~ddZ Il ... .. .. I -s,

Vgf4k (;cund per mr--on
[n)r&) tO missions
Pdud from e.ecto-

Aiza.i-3M24 1.423
MAC91 3 .614

10.143 4.439
Ffr=rxda 5&100 33.220

(n) Subpart B-Potline SOz Emissions

Wet Air Pollution Control.

BAT EFFLUENT LM!TATIONS

Po~atrtor 0~xt pvcr fr yI forcnlr't
day arage

!gA3 (pound :er r'ra..n
poundz) of a'wrjaorr
produced from t acro-
tjtc roduoton

Ecro~ayrceo.013
Ac tx Iy... .. .2. .3 1.153

M73 .436
8.194 3.634

.S940 25820

(o) Subpart B-Degassing Wet Air

Pollution Control.

BAT EFFLUErir LIMrrA-ONs
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BAT EFFLUENT. LIMITATIONS

Maximum Maximum

Po!lutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly
da y average

Mg/kg (pound per milion
pounds) of aluminum
product from drect chill
casting.

Benzo(tb)pyrne .......................... .013.
Antimony ................................... 2.565 1.143
Nickcl ............................................ .731 .492
Aluminum ................................. 8.120 3.602
Fluorde ................................... 46.520 26.580

(r) Subpart B-Continuous Rod

Casting Contact Cooling-

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maxirnutar 1,MaximumPollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly
day average

Mg/g- (pcunmd per millionpounds) of aluminum
product from- rod casting

Benzo(a)pyrcne.............. .001
Antimony .. . .................. 201 .089
Nickel-- - -- ... 057 .038
Aluinum -. .......... ........ .636 .282
Fluoride. - J...... 3.640 2.080

(s) Subpart B-Stationary-Casting or

Shot Casting Contact Coolnig,

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum: MaximumPollutant or pollutant property for any r for monthlq
day average

Mg/kg7 (pound per miillon
pounds) of alurim
product from stationary
casting or shot casting

Antimony .... ... ........... .000 .000
Nicel.... .... . ..... I .000 OO.D0

Aluminum OOD................ .000 .000*
Fluoride... .................... .000 .000

§.421.24 Standards of performance for

new sources.

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall achieve the following new
source performance standards:

(a) Subpart B-Anode and Cathode
Paste Plant Wet Air.

POLLUTION CONTROL-NSPS

Maximum MaximumPollutantorpollutant.property for any. I for monthly
day Iaverage

Mg/kg (pound per million
pounds) of paste produced

Senzo(a)pyrene ....................... . O0-0
Antimony ..................... .000 .00
Nickel ............................ .000 O00
Aluminum ................... ............ . 000 .000
Fluoride ....... . .000 .000
01 and grease ................... .000 .000
otal suspended so ods ............. .000 .000

pH ......... ..... .......... (') (')

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 atall times,

(b) Subpart B-Anode-Contact
Cooling anctBriquette Quenching

NSPS
Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or polutanvproperty for any 1 formOnthly
day average

Mg/Kg-(pound per millon
pounds) of -anodes cast.

Benzo~a)pyrne-..... . OO"0Z I

Antimony ~ ........ .. 3' .180
Nickel........... -- '- .115" .077

Aluminum. . -...- 1.2 .566Fluoride........... . .. - T7.315- 4.180
oil and grez.eT- 209 ! 20

Total suspended sods............ 3.135 2.508

Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 atall times:

(c), Subpart B--Anode Bake Plant Wet
Air Pollution Control.

NSPS

Maximum- MI.aximnum
Pollutant or pollutant property. for any. t foumonthly

day average:

Mg/Kgl(powJnd per million

pounds)-of anodes cast-

Benzo(a)pyrene ............. .000Antimony- . . ."'- O00DO OO

N;ckel---.................. .000 .000
Aluminum ....................... .00i .000
Fluoride .. . I . .000
Oil and grease ...............- .000 .000
Total suspended sokd.s ............. .000 .000
PH(s) ()

Within lhe range-of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(d) Subpart B-Cathode Reprocessing
(Operated Wi T hDry Potline Scrubbing
and-NotCommingled With Other
Process- or Nonprocess Waters).

NSPS

Maximum Maximrrrrr
pollutant orpollutant property for any I fOr.monthl

day vrg

Mg/Kg. (pound per million
pounds) of cryo!:te re-
covered.

Benzo(a)pyrene.......... .. . .350 .............
Antimony ... .......... 420.400 189.200
Cyanide 1................ i.600I 70.060
Nickel....- 80.570 35.030
Alundnurrr .................. 273200 122.600
Fluoride ........................ 29.430.000 13.310.000
cit and grease...... 350.300. 350.300
Total suspended solds.......... 2,172.000 945.800pH ... . ....... . .. ... . . I-) - (1)

Vdhin the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(e) Subpart B-Cathode Reprocessing
(Operated With Dry Potline Scrubbing
and Commingled With Other Process or
Nonprocess Waters).

NSPS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutantor pollutnt property- fort any I fbir monthly

day averag0

Mg/kg (pound per million
pounds) of ciryolo to,
covered

Oenzo(a)pyrene .............. 0.350 .........
Antimony 0...................... 67.610 30O0
Cyanide ............. . ......... 157.600 70.00
Nickel ... .......... ......... 19.270 12950
Aluminum ................... - 214.000 94.930
Fluoride ....................... 1,22.000 70000
Oil and grease ...................... 350.300 350.300
Total suspanded =!d..........d3 -- 2172.000 045.800

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all tmes

(f) Subpart B-Potline Wet Air
Pollution Control.

NSPS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any i fof monthly'

day avrago

Mg/kg (pound per rnllton
pounds)- of alUminum
produced' from electro.
t reduction

Benzo(a)pyreno ............. .000....
Antimony .... .. .. '000 .000

................ r .000 .00
Aluinu ...................... .... .00
Fluoride... . . .000 .00
Oil and grease.....000 .0
Total suspended eol ................. J .00 00

Within tie range of 7.0 to 10.0 ot oil times.

(g] Subpart B -Potroom Wet Air
Pollution Control.

NSPS

Maxium MaximurPollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly
d3y Ioerago

Mg/kg (pvurrd pet millin
pounds) of aluminum
produce from electro,
lytlc reduction

Benzo(a)pyrene ............................ .000 ......
Antimony .. .. 00.. .X00
NickeL .......................... .000 .000
Aluminum. ............ I .000. .0Fluoride .. . ...... X'.00 O 0

Oi and grease .......................... - .000 .000
Total suspended sol .... .000 .000PH .... ............................................... I (1) I (1)

Within the ranger of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times .

(h) Subpart B-Potline SO Emissions
Wet Air Pollution Control.

NSPS

Maximum Maxlmum
Pollutant or pollutant proporty for any for monthly

d y wortogo

Mg/kg (pound pot mi1ion
pounds) aluminum pro,
duced from etsctrolyta
reduction

Benzo(a)pyrene .......... *............013 .........
Antimony ..... 2.588 1,163
N kel ....... ......................... .738 4go
A irmlrum. 8.194 3,634
Fluoride ........................... 46.940 20.820
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NSPS---Continued NSPS
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PSNS

Maxmum IMaximumaxrut run .xnMeimPollutant or pollutant properly fray1 Ifrmny Plluan or Vlutnl proC;'rtJ for ony: 1 o an'yP - or rc"latpocy can1 arrcnl
drany1 rmnly-uan orager da ea: a day.I azerge

Oil and grease 13.410 13.410
Total suspended solids. 20.120 16.090pH t (') (')

Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(i) Subpart B-Degassing Wet Air
Pollution Control.

NSPS
I Medu I M mum

Pollutant or polutant property. I for. y, for monthly
day average,

Mglkg (pound per zn3on
pounds) of alumnum
produced from electro-
lytic reduction

Benzo(a)pyrene .000
Antimony .o .000
Nickel 0- OO .000
Aluminum .000 .000
Fluoride .000 .000

l and grease - .000 .O0
Total suspended solds __- .OD0 .000p 1 (') C ')

it in the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(j) Subpart B-Pot Repair and Pot
Soaking.

NSPS
lsalmum I xu n

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 I for monthly
I day av.,age

Mgfkg (pound per rnrlon
pounds) of aluminurn
produced from electro-
lytic reduction

IVWtha te rango of 7.0 to 10,0 at an. t'.,.

§ 421.25 [Reserved]
S A9l OR Drr.Mmn .9.,ndl.,.. #,...mu

I I

Beno..,yen *iMg~t (powtdai per lroero(a)nmy-owe -.. l oolsources. pur4-) of ajo,a re-
Antimon ODD 00 coveredNikel _ .000 .000 Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7,

.000 .000 any new source subject to this subpart e cn .050
Oil and grease I =".0o .001) which introduced pollutants into a ___ eo .o
Total suspended .00 publicly owned treatment works must Fo 3.2.40.0o0 13.30.00
PH ... 'comply with 40 CFR Part 403 and

Withn the range o 7.0 to 10.0 at all times, achieve the following pretreatment

(k) Subpart B-Direct Chill Casting standards for new sources. The mass of (e) Subpart B-Cathode Reprocessing
Contact Cooling. wastewater pollutants in primary (Operated With Dry Potline Scrubbingaluminum process wastewater and Commingled With Other Process or

NSPS introduced into a POTW shall not Nonprocess Waters).
exceed the following values:

Polutant or pollutant property for any 1 forrmonthly (a) Subpart B-Anode and Cathode
aa ge Paste Plant Wet Air Pollution Control. PSNS

?Agfkg (pound per mnfLon
pounds) of aluminum
product from drect chI
casting

Benzola)pyrene .013 _____Antimony- _ 2.565 I 1.143

Aulun m B .1M IM360
Fluoride 46-520 26530

0, and grease - 13.290 13.290
Total suspended solds_ 19.940 15.950
PH i(1) J (1)

Witin the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(1) Subpart B-Continuous Rod
Casting Contact Cooling.

PSNS

f.f-Y inu-m;

(b) Subpart B-Anode Contact
Cooling and Briquette Quenching.

I f.any I. ftsnMum
Po: 1 rlztC poulai r 0;ocrtf a ai 1 1

&Y gara.'s

P.f,31kg (po'.zrda per r2:ion
u: ) of cr7 ,ra re-

covered

cyat3157.800 70-CED
..L . ... .... 19270 12-960

122aGO0 700.600

(t" Subpart B--Potline Wet Air
Pollution Control.

pBua.o) o fc [ rn
ped.uct hrn m cs

.Btrm-o arcn. ....... ... .0-01 I .

Fluoride . 33 M M-3.
03: a,,,- grcw 1C'401 10,

Total supedcd oi~ds 1.S 1.V.0
PH

'With"n the Wr33 of 7.0 to 10.0 at C,3 Lia..

(in) Subpart B-Stationary Casting or
Shot Casting Contact Cooling.

NSPS

Polutant or pc ulant ol t IV cany I fr m=lhll
I .- zay,

?.!3fkg .Zn5 1IT I

pJ &) of C===

Mcel MA MICr9 :

Flouoride ~ur

TotW ouspndod roda.0 M .X-:0PH -- I v) | (1)

Mglkg (pounds; per mll:cn
pcurds) of anodas catt .- 1 , - 07

7-3151 4.180

(c) Subpart B-Anode Bake Plant Wet
Air Pollution Control.

PSNS

Pc2!%t or p:!!utan!l prceit for any I far rcntlhll
day avra

?.;Ikg (pounds per rrlicn
pcur) of ano-s baked

- . . . o .co
Rna.000 MCI0

(d) Subpart B-Cathode Reprocessing
(Operated With Dry Potline Scrubbing
and Not Commingled With Other
Process or Nonprocess Waters).

PSNS

Pcullar Cr "!OluardMpnt perc ainy 1 a rot
1 a susreg
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PSNS
Maximum I Maximum

Pollutant or pollutantproperty foran 1 !for monthly
ay average

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of aluminum
produced from electro-
lytic reduction

Benzo(a)pyrene .................... . 000
Nickel ................................- .000 .000
Fluoride ........................................ .000 .000

(g) Subpart B-Potroom WetAir
Pollution Control.

PSNS
Maximum Maximum

Pollutant on pollutant property for any I for monthly
day average

Mg/kg (pounds per nillionpounds) of aluminum

produced from electro-
y reduction

Nen.o(.pyron.................. .000 .00
Nickel .... ~ .000 .000
Fluoride ............ ..... I "000 .000

(h) Subpart B-Potline SO Emissions

Wet Air Pollution Control.

PSNS

Maximumltuy J MaxtmumPollutant Or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly
dy average

Mglkg (pounds per mliton
pounds)- of aluminum=
produced from electro-
llic reductlion

Benzo(a)pyrens................. .013Fluorid ............................. 45.940 2.820
Ruede ='l 46.9401 26.820

(i) Subpart B-Diegassing-Wet Afr

Po][utioni ontrol.

PSNS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day avrage

pounds) of albminum
prodL-ccd' from elecra
lytic reduction

Penzo(e)pyrene .............. 000 ............
Niclel .. ........... 000 000
Fluoride. ........... .. .000 -"0 -

0) SubpartgB2-Pot Repair andPot

Soaking.

PSNS

IMaimum M m'
Pollutant or polltant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

Mgfkg (pounds per mitonm
pounds) of alurinum
produced from electro.
lyticreduction,

Benzo(a)pyrene ................... - .000
Nickel ............................... ........ .000 .000

PSNS--Cantinued

Maximum I Maximum
Pollut.ntor pollutant property- for"any I formcnthly

day average

Fluoride... .000 .000

( .Subpart B-Direct Chill Casting
ContactLCaoling.

PSNS
Ma. ximurn a.x-im umr

Po iutant or polUtant property f any 1 for month-
day averaga

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of aluminum
product from, direct chill
casan-

Benzo(a)pyrene.... ........... .013
.731 .492

Fluoride . .__ --_E 46.620 26.580

(1) Subpart B;-Continuous Rod
Casting-Contact Cooling.

PSNS

Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

MR/kg. (pound per rmillio
pounds) of aluminum
product from rod casting

Benzo(a)p ren. Co l.---. .o01Nickel_ - - - -- .057 I .3

Frueride..... 3.640 2 .080

(m Subpart B-Stationary Casting or
Shot Casting Contact Cooling.

PSNS
•Maximum I Maxirmum

Pollutant or palhtant pr:::ry firarry 1. I for mthly
dayi averagaL

NVlfkg' (pound per mirion
pounds); of' aluminum
product. from stationarg
casting or, shot casting

Nicke " ... . .00 .

Fluorlda ... - O0r. .0CC

§ 421.2T [ResarvdJ

Su bpart C -S o ndary Arurninhu nr
Smnel~gti4SatDSr
§421.30 Applicablilty:description of the
secondary aluminum smelting subcategory.

The provision&- ofthis subpart are
applicable to discharges resulftingfrom
the recovery, processing-, and remelting
of aluminum scrap to produce metallic
aluminu=.alloys
j421.31 Specialized definitions.

For thepurpose afthis-subpart,
(a) Except as provid'edhberowthe

general definitions, abbreviations and
methods of analysis set forth in Part 401
of this chaptershall.apply to this
subpart.

(b) The term "product" shall mean hot
aluminum metal.

(c) "At-thesurce"' means at or before
the commingling of delacquering
scrubber liquor blowdown with other
process ornonproces3 wastewuters.

§421.32 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable, by the applicationof
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30-
125.32k any existing point source subject
lo this subpart shall achieve the
following-effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best practicable technology
currently availabre:

(a) The following limitations establish
the quantily or quality of pollutants or
pollutant properties, which may. be
discharged by a point source subject to;
the provisions of this subpart and which
uses water for metal cooling, after
application of the best practicable
control technology currently available:
There shall be no'discharge of process
wastewater pollutants, to navigable
waters.

(b] The following limitations establish
the quantity or quality of pollutants or
pollutant properties which may be
discharged bya point source subject to
the provisions of this subpart and which
uses aluminunrfluoride in its magnesium
removal process ("demagging process"),
after application of the-best practicable
control technology currently available-
There shall be no discharge of process
wastewater pollutants to navigable
waters.

(cl The folrowinalimitations establish
the quantity or quality of pollutants or
pollMtant properties controlled by thir
section, which may be diuchMr redby r
point source subject tc the provisions of
this subpart and.which.uses, chlorine in,
its magnesiumrremoval process, after
application othe best practicable
control technology currently available:

EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Average of daily volues
Efluenrc&tzrsctervtIc for 30L coar cutre days:

rLL not excevd-

f,;attrlo unta" (kilfgrama
pcF 1.000" kg magnes
cuni removed)

Engl sh units (pounda
per 1,000 111 rrogno,
,am removed)

TSS............ 175
COD .. ........ .... . ............ a's

I Within the range of 7.5 to 9.0.
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(d) The following limitations establish
the quantity or quality of pollutants or
pollutant properties which may be
discharged by a point source subject to
the provisions of 4his subpart -nd which
processes residues by wet methods,
after applicationof the best practical
control tednhnlogy currently available:

-EFFLUENT.J_-IMIADONS

Av'erage ofda y %vAues
Effiuent c.-actestic iarmonsecue d3Ys

shaH not exceed--

per 1,00 kg of product)
Erg rsh Wis (PiOaZ

per 1.000 tb f product)

T-S1.5
Fluoride- 0.4
Axnrnortia (as N) 0.01
A'unnum 1.0
Copper 0.003
Coo 1.0

W-,iVtflie range.d7.5 to 9:0.

§423.33 Effiuentlimitation guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
redaction attainableby the application of
the best avaable technology economically
achievable.

Exceptasrovided-in40 CER 125.30-
125.32, an.y.existingpo)int source subject
to this subpart shall achieve he
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of thelbest available technology
economically achievable:
(a) Subpart C-Scrap Drying Wet Air

Pnllhtion Control
-BAT EFFLUENT JJMITATONS

i'otntUm ?Aaaadnum

Potutant or po!utant property for any 1 for monty
day average

?/4.rj (pound's per mrn'I
ToMvds) -Of~mmn
-scrapdre

.ead.000 .000
.00 .000

Arnimora (as N) , 03 .000

(b) Subpart C-Scrap Screening and
Mlling.

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maxi rn I Maxi num
Pottutan-r-htutlproPertY forra an' lunnhy

Mqg- tx-gr s ' "n iT'cn
pounds) of euit-nurr
scrap screened and nmed

Le 1 .0001 .000
Zo-r- .... 000: .000

BAT EFFLUENT i?.inATorjs--Confnued

Amra~na (as?4) k:003

(c) Subpart C-Dross Washing.

BAT EFFuENT UITATIOnS

(0 Subpart C-Direct Chill Casting
Contact Coohng.

BAT EFFLUarr I1a1TATmNs

PC~tz~f Cr cct far any I fzr n'.ct, y
dx/ wasae

FJg1k. (S-43xi pr 'Mcn
Fcur.dz,) of eurn. cas

-I 2 .173

--2a 32.E
177.2c0 7710

Poxlant or peuta,=t prc4 ,,&a I I fr. ". (g) Subpart C-Ingot Conveyor Casting

Contact Cooling (When Chloride
.t ,-,,,.d Demagging is Not Practiced OnSite).

"-"43.193 1413

C15-c i ,0 Z4C5At.rtn" ((5 '........t .4 2 0 20.
"
4
£0  
3

1d) Subpart C-DemagZing.W et Air
Pollution Control.

BAT EFFLUENT lImArrATnos

Pe2!Vzrt or pc-ulldi ;rcpCrty ir any 1 for ra~rtuy

pc u&) of .urr.Am ca-

X044 401a
A. _-M .117

(paN) &M3 2m20

BAT EFFWIJL:JMFAO;N.0, (h) Subpart C-Ingot ConveyorCasting

'.'.:n I. Contact Cooling (When Chloride
'R"Utwit " otp1rr-ccztJ faranMy I ice ceZ Demagaing is Not Practiced On Site).

I dy I gavcc:,

M319 (pc-ods per m=r-rn
FcerI'&) fci ria-

Zinc .721 22

Airo=ra (as N) 2.010 401M-

(e) Subpart C-Delacquering Wet Air
Pollution ControL

BAT EFFLUENT LAITATIONS

a-r-n I -MaxT='n
ponut-art or p:' r I fr c I f .-r .r-

Tc' ph ,-owsd' (44t tPt

p"thu) ci cosr. . on ea-

L At tho 010

Arrnrcda 11sr) 160 4
Tctof pct,.=cc (4-AAP

methawd) I.- So

I At tho scure.

BAT EFFLUENT LIIT4rATIo~ns

PF2!rtn -4cr pFc~:-t- pe~oatf for CM/ fcr =2c1t'1

L!13 (pc-t3 p- rr
pcraxds) of a!=arVn c=s

.000 XCa

fi) Subpart C-Stationary Casting
Contact Cooling.

BAT EFaueurr LauTATmiS

I Jam(:.=n 1 ?.! az
PCrUtzAt or ;C!%f.aat Fr.'Crry I fr 1zr tc for crr2-I

iffi . 2

VgISIL3 (-ftnd par nst1cr
poerda) of c Varmaa cart

1- .000 .007

' n " z a I M ) X). 0 C C

..... . i'mn

mm

i

. . . . . . . . . . . . .
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(j) Subpart C-Shot Casting Contact
Cooling.

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

NSPS-Continued NSPS

Maximum Maximum Maximum aximom
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly Pollutant Or pollut3nl property for any I (or monthly

day average day average

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

I day average

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of aluminum cast

Lead ............................................... .00 .000
Zinc ................................................ .000 .000
Aluminum ...................................... .000 .000
Ammonia (as N) .................. 0 0 OOD .000

§ 421.34 Standards of performance for
new sources.

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall achieve the following new
source performance standards:

(a) Subpart C-Scrap Drying Wet Air
Pollution Control.

NSPS

pH ............ .............. .. (..................,,

Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

[d) Subpart C-Deragging Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
day average

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of aluminum de-
magged

S............................... .195 .091
Zinc..................................... 711 .293
Aluminumn ..................... 4.259 1.889
Ammonia (as N).............. 92.910 40.850
Total suspended olids.............' 10.460 8.364
Oil and grease ................ 6.970 6.970pH ......................... . ..... (1) (1)

Miximum Maximum 'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at al times.
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

y average. (e) Subpart C-Delacquering Wet Air

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of aluminum
scrap dried

Lead .......................................... .000 .000
Zinc ............. .000 .000
Alun inum . .. .................... 000 .000
Ammonia (as N) ........................... .0 .000
Total suspended so;ids .... .000 .000
Oil and grease .............................. .000 .000
pH ................................................ (1) (,)

Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times

(b) Subpart C-Scrap Screening and
Milling.

NSPS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

Mg/kg (pounds per milion
pounds) of aluminum
scrap screened and
milled

Lead .............................................. .000 .000
Zinc ................................................. .000 .000
Aluminum .................................... . 000 .000
Ammonia (as N) ............................ .000 .000
Total suspended solids .... 0........... . OD .000
Oil and grease ............ ...... 000 .000
pH ................... ... .. . (') (')

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(c) Subpart C-Dross Washing.

NSPS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of dross washed

Lead ............. .... .000 .00
Zinc .................. .000 OD0
Aluminum ...................................... .000 .000
Ammonia (as N) ............................. .000 .000
Total suspended soLds ................ .000 .000
Oil and grease .............................. .000 .000

Pollution Control.

NSPS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant orpollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of aluminum de-
lacquered

Lead ...................................... .022 .010
Zinc................... .082 .034
Aluminum.......... .489 .217
Ammonia (as N) 10.670 4.688
Total phenolics (4-AAP -

method) .................... .001 ................
Total suspended solIds...... 1.200 .960
Oil and grease ... 800 .800
pH ........ ................. (2) (3)

'At the source.2 Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(f) Subpart C-Direct Chill Casting
-Contact Cooling.

NSPS

Max;mum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

/ Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of aluminum cast

Lead.......... . .... . .312 .173
Zinc ............................. 1.356 .558
Aluminum ... 8.120 3.602
Ammonia (as N)......... ...... 177.200 * 77.880
Total suspended solids....__ 19.940 15.950
Oil and grease ......................... 13.290 13.290
pH ....................... ..... .. ............. (') ()

Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(g) Subpart C-Ingot Conveyor
Casting Contract Cooling (When
Chloride Demagging is Not Practiced On
Site).

8798

Mg/lkg (pounds pet milion
pounds) of aluminum cast

Lead ............................................ .012 .000
Zinc ................................................. .044 .01O
Aluminum . . . ........ .263 .117
Ammonia (as N) ............... . . 5,732 2.65,0
Total suspended solids ................. .645 .510
Oil and grease ............................... .430 .430
PH ....................... .......... ........... (1) (1)

'0ithin the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(h) Subpart C-Ingot Conveyor
Casting Contact Cooling (When
Chlorine Demagging is Practiced On
Site).

NSPS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I fot monthly

day avraeo

Mg/kg (pounds pot million
pound3) of aluminum cast

Lead .......................................... 000 .000
Zinc . ..... ..................... . ,
Aluminum ......... . .000
Ammonia (as N) ............... 000 .000
Total suspended solids ............ D.D000 .000
Oil and grease ........................ .000 .000
PH . ..... (') (')

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

( fi) Subpart C-Stationary Casting
Contact Cooling.

NSPS
Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 far monwy
day average

Mg/kg (pounds pet million
pounds) of aluminum cast

Lead .................. ...... .............. O 00
Zinc ........................... ... ... . I .000 I. ,oo
Aluminum ................................... .000 .000
Ammonia (as N) ......................... .000 .000
Total suspended solids ............. .000 .000
Oil and grease . ...... ...... .000 .000

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(j) Subpart C-Shot Casting Contact
Cooling.

NSPS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for an;, I fot monthly

day average

Mglkg (pounds pet million
pounds) of aluminum cast

Lead ............................................. .000 .000
Zinc ............................................ .O00 .000
Aluminum .................................... .000 .000
Ammonia (as N) ....... .000 00
Total suspended solids ....... .000 .000
Oil and grease ......... . ........... .000 .000
pH ............................................. (,) (,)

I Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.
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§ 421.35 Petreatment standards for
existing sources.

Except as-provided in 40 CFR 403.7
and 403.13, any existing source subject
to Ihis subpart which introduces
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works must comply'with 40
CFR Part 403 and achieve the following
pretreatment standards for existing
sources. The mass of wastewater
pollutants in secondary aluminum
process wastewater introduced into a
POTW shall not exceed the following
values:

[a) Subpart C--Scrap Drying Wet Air
Pollution Control.

PSES

PolAutat or potant property a I for monthly
day zVerage

Vgfkg (pounds per ffisn
pouinds) of aiwrnssn
-scrp dried

Lead.000 .000
Annnon~a (aODD.0 .003

1b) Subpart C-Scrap Screening and

Milling.

"PSES

Polutant or poutant property for any for month'y
da vrage

&,fkg (pounds p-er n"o
pounds) of aluninu n

p screed and

Z~nc__________________ 000 .0
Ammonia (a.N) -D .000

(c] Subpart C-Dross Washing.

PSES
[Man mman=u

Polutant or pollutant property a for monthy
average

MgW.g (pounds per mmon
pounds) of dross wash.ed

L,-d t 3.043 1.413
Zinc 11.00 4.,565
Amnmotala N) 1.449.000 SM.000

(d) Subpart C-Demagging Wet Air
Pollution Control.

PSES

Mglkg (ocunfs per -00on
pounds) of alhurrn do.
magged

Lead.195 .091
Zinc- .711 .2n2
Ammonia (as N) 2.9l0 40.850

(e) Subpart C-Delacquering Wet Air
Pollution Control.

PSES

PatIuant or putnt propvVl I oonl10 I0d~M1 kq (0=13 PI , .o.A

five

Amnon.a (as 14) 10.670 4.C3
Toa phn E= (4-AAP)

'At tho sourc

(fl Subpart C-Direct Chill Casting
Contact Cooling.

PSES

Pont orpotuIasn1 opely for " ny I iCr = .M/

C3sin Contpct per 1
pChrl) t Aimoluti cat

Lead i ta e Sie.

ILESE5!

Zinc .1

Arnmornia (as to 177.M 77.

(g) Subpart C-Ingot Conveyor
Casting Contact Cooling. (When
Chlorine Demagging Wet Air Pollution
Control is Not Practiced on Site.)

PSES

[i] ubrt --S atioarn Casn

PColrunt orctlntoy

A-='-rd (as to 5.=0 V.520

(h) Subpart C-Ingot Conveyor
Casting Contact Cooling.'(When
Chlorine Demnagging Wet Air Pollution
Control is Practiced On Site.)

PSES

Ponulant or pol-utint proerfm fo arj I forinrr'y
dI I r.T--

IL'aft (Pou4d3 p ro=on
p~l)of uaunaom, =.-I

Lead .00 M0
Ammonia (as N)_ X.:.3 Ma0

(i) Subpart C-Stationary Casting
Contact Cooling.

PSES

,~Z-ww Maerrsn
C c .orO I ,CrIro0-

[j] ubpat C-hot atin Contaa

?A3Ilg (c d per rrnc
pct-,) of ar==n cast

A=---n~ (aa N)_ .0CO I .00

E Subpart C-Shot Casting Contact
Cooling.

,PSES

c~4o p wit0 CFroel Party0 I cnd ou

tatmeran a

L!gwkg (pond per rmd n
peun0aa cc aunampc cast

excd thefo0owig 00ue

.CCO .0A.7~r.0rin (s NMID M0

§421. Pretreatment Standards for new
sourceos.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7.
any new source subject to this subpart
which introduces pollutants into a
publicly-o-ed treatment works must
complywith 40 CFR Part 403 -and
achieve the following pretreatment
standards for new sources. The mass of
was tewater pollutants introduced in
-secondary aluminum process
'wastewater into a POTW shall not
exceed the following values:

(a) Subpart C-Scrap Drying Wet Air
Polto ontrol.

PSNS

Pcast ar PCdsnt proprt Ifoan for rrnont-4

Uj!k~i (pcuds; p-r rrarchn
ponds) of a~uw:nrn
ecrap dred

(b) Subpart C-Scrap Screening and
Milling.

-PS NS

Pcttsn orpf sn ;c roperly I Ct f ora I fcr mnth,

1.131kg (ccunds per =niicn
xcr&d) of arurn
scrap screened and

L=1 .000 00Ar urna (a ) £00 .00

(c] Subpart C-Dross Washing.
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PSNS -

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of dross washed

Lead .... . . ......... . 00 .000
Zinc ..... . . ...... 000 .00
Ammonia (as N) ............................ .000 .000

(d) Subpart C-Demagging Wet Air

Pollution Control.

PSNS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 I for monthly

day I average

Mgfkg (pounds per million
pounds) of aluminum de-
magged

Lead ....................................... .195 .091
Zinc ................................. .711 .293
Ammonia (as N) ............... 92.910 40.850

(e) Subpart C-Delacquering Wet Air

Pollution Control

PSNS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of aluminum de-
lacquered

Lead ............................................... .022 .010
Zinc . ........... .082- .034
Ammonia (as N) .......... 10.670 4.688
Total phenolics (4-AAP

method) ' ................................... . 001 ..............

'At the source.

(f) Subpart C-Direct Chill Casting
Contact Cooling.

PSNS
Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly
day average

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of alurninum cast

Lead ................................ .372 .173
Zinc ......... .... 1.358 .558
Ammonia (as ........................ 177.2 77.880

(g) Subpart C-Ingot Conveyor
Casting Contact Cooling (When
Chlorine Demagging Wet Air Pollution
Control Is Not Practiced on Site).

PSNS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of aluminum cast

Lead ......................................... .012 .006
Zinc ........................ .044 .018
Ammonia (as N)...................... . 5.732 2.520'W -"" _.I

(h) Subpart C-Ingot Conveyor
Casting Contact Cooling (When
Chlorine Demagging Wet Air Pollution
Control Is Practiced on Site).

PSNS

Maximum I Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthlyday average

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of aluminum cast

Lead ... .... ........................... .000I .000
Zinc.. ............ . .000 .000
Ammonia (as N)...... ... . 000 .000

(i) Subpart C-Stationary Casting
Contact Cooling.

PSNS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property, for any I for monthly

day Iaverage

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of aluminum cast

Lead ............... ..... .0001 .000
Zinc .......... ... ........ .. .000 .000
Ammonia (as N).................... . .000 .000

(j) Subpart C--Shot Casting Contact

Cooling.

PSNS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for

d
any 1 for monthly

da average

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of alurinum cast

Zinc ..... .................. . 0001 .000

Ammonia (as N) .................. .000 .000

§ 421.37 [Reserved]

Subpart D-Primary Copper Smelting
Subcategory

§421.40 Applicability: Description of the
primary copper smelting subcategory.

The provisions of this subpart apply
to process wastewater discharges
resulting from the primary smelting of
copper from ore or ore concentrates.
Primary copper smelting includes, but is
not limited to, roasting, converting,
leaching if preceded by a
pyrometallurgical step, slag granulation
and dumping, fire refining, and the
casting of products from these
operations.

§ 421.41 Specialized definitions.
For the purpose of this subpart:
(a) Except as provided below, the

general definitions, abbreviations, and
methods of analysis set forth in 40 CFR
Part 401 apply to this subpart.

(b) In the event that the waste streams
covered by this subpart are combined

for treatment or discharge with waste
streams covered by Subparts E-
Primary Electrolytic Copper Refining
and/or Subpart I-Metallurgical Acid
Plants, the quantity of each pollutant or
pollutant property discharged shall not
exceed the quantity of each pollutant or
pollutant property which could be
discharged if each waste stream were
discharged separately.

(c) For all impoundments constructed
prior to the effective date of the interim
final regulation (40 FR 8513), the term
"within the impoundment," when used
to calculate the volume of process
wastewater which may be discharged,
means the water surface area within the
impoundment at maximum capacity plus
the surface area of the inside and
outside slopes of the impoundment dam
as well as the surface area between the
outside edge of the impoundment dam
and any seepage ditch adjacent to the
dam upon which rain falls and is
returned to the impoundment. For the
purpose of such calculations, the surface
area allowances set forth above shall
not exceed more than 30 percent of the
water surface area within the
impoundment dam at maximum
capacity.

(d) For all impoundments construcied
on or after the effective date of the
interim final regulation (the interim
regulation was effective February 27,
1975; 40 FR 8513, February 27,1975), the
term "within the impoundment," for
purposes of calculating the volume of
process wastewater which may be
discharged, means the water surface
area within the impoundment at
maximum capacity.

§421.42 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

(a) Except as provided in 40 CFR
125.30-125.32 and paragraph (b) of this
section, any existing point source
subject to this subpart must achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best practicable control
technology currently available (BPT):
There shall be no discharge of process
wastewater pollutants to navigable
waters.

(b) A process wastewater
impoundment which is designed,
constructed, and operated so as to
contain the precipitation from the 10-
year, 24-hour rainfall event as
established by the National Climatic
Center, National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration, for the
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area in which such impoundment is
located may discharge that volume of
process wastewater which is equivalent
to the v'olume of precipitation that falls
within the impoundment in excess of
that attributable to the 10-year, 24-hour
rainfall event, when such event occurs.

§421.43 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology economically
achievable.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30-
125.32, any existing point source subject
to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best avialable technology
economically achievable-

(a) Subject to the provisions of
paragraph (b) of this section, there shall
be no discharge of process wastewater
pollutants into navigable waters.

(b) A process wastewater
impoundment which is designed,
constructed, and operated so as to
contain the precipitation from the 25-
year, 24-hour rainfall event as
established by the National Climatic
Center, National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration, for the
area in which such impoundment is
located may discharge that volume of
process wastewater which is equivalent
to the volume of preciptation that falls
within the impoundment in excess of
that attributable to the 25-year, 24-hour
rainfall event, when such event occurs.

§421.44 Standards of performance for
new'sources.

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall achieve the following new
source performance standards: There
shall be discharge of process
wastewater pollutants into navigable
waters.

§ 421.45 [Reserved]

§ 421.46 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7,
any new source subject to this subpart
which introduces pollutants into a
publicly owned treatment works must
comply with 40 CFR Part 403 and
achieve the following pretreatment
standards for new sources. The mass of
wastewater pollutants in primary copper
smelting process wastewater introduced
into a POTW shall not exceed the
following values: There shall be no
discharge of process wastewater
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works.

§ 421.47 [Reserved]

Subpart E-Prmary Electrolytic
Copper Refining Subcategory

§ 421.50 Applicability: description of the
primary electrolytic copper refining
subcategory.

The provisions of this subpart apply
to process wastewater discharges
resulting from the electrolytic refining of
primary copper, including, but not
limited to, anode casting performed at
refineries which are not located on-site
with a smelter, product casting, and by-
product recovery.

§ 421.51 Specialized definitions.
For the purpose of this subpart:
(a) Except as provided below, the

general definitions, abbreviations, and
methods of analysis set forth in 40 CFR
Part 401 apply to this subpart.

(b) The term "product" means
electrolytically refined copper.

§ 421.52 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30-
125.32, any existing point source subject
to this subpart must achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best practicable control
technology currently available (BPT):

EFFLUENT IJMITATIONS

Efort chn.-: J

py b a 1,' Ib c!

z ..... .. 0o"12 I M 0. 3PH o(1) sa

I Wd' b't tho rmo 6.0 to 9.0.

§421.53 Effluent limitations guideline

representing the degree of ef fluentreduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology economically

achievable.
Except a' provided in 40 CFR 125.30-

125.32, any existing point source subject
to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best available technology
economically achievable:

(a) Subpart E-Casting Contact
Cooling.

BAT EFFLUEN !iMrrATIOuS

PC-"f Cf p p21 ~crcty f a, I f tlt/

pctnda) at cccr cO=

AM-6;2T .2Z4
Cc~ot.W3 .204

.274 .184

(b) Subpart E-Anode and Cathode

Rinse.

BAT EFFLUFT Up.irrA O:iS

I ,.'m I ,:O naa

cc; - rcc

cC2C00 I . I I .co

(c) Subpart E-Spent Electrolyte.

BAT EFFLUErr" LmiTrATmiO'S

PC!.:1 C P a~Jk Icad Fr rtmcn

VgC (Suda) f carcda
cCdc prcdufc

£0, .C20
.0d0) 2 CCO I

.027 .01S

(c) Subpart E--Casting Wet Air

Pollution Control.

BAT EFFLUET L.iM.ATrouS

PV!gCoC (ct O -pe r rr-cn

d=6m

C) c4 po .tcc-

*Cd~)oo I cce a3.

(e) Subpart E-By-Product Recovery.

BAT EFFLUENT LMI-ATONS

ILfan =~u I .. na

FCWtii Cf FCZV1 Opcat for arry 1 fcr rrcmvlj

dzy aie

Mgik9 Ccamd per Irren

pMd,) of prcdu re-

C.rms Ircces.rg
"CO .CO

, ______,__ .CCO0 .COo
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§ 421.54 Standards of performance for
new sources.

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall achieve the following new
source performance standards:

(a) Subpart E-Casting Contact
Cooling.

NSPS

Maximum I Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property forany 1 for monthly

day average

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of copper cast

Arsenic . .................... ... . Q92 .284
Copper ..................... .............. .638 .304
Nicel ................... ........ . .• .274 ] .184

Total suspended solid3. ..I  7.47b 5.976
pH . ... ...............". '. .

I Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(b) Subpart E-Anode and Cathode
Rinse.

NSPS

Maximum MaximumPollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
day I average

Mg/kg (pounds per millon
pounds) of cathode
copper production

Arsenic.................. ... .000 .O00
Copper ................ .000 .000
Nickel .............. .000 .000
Total suspended soids ........... .000 .000
pH ........... . .. (1) (1)

Wthin the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(c) Subpart E-Spent Electrolyte.

NSPS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

Mg/kg (pounds per millton
pounds) of copper cath-
ode production

Arsenic ..... ..... .068 .028
Copper ......... ............... 063 .030
Nickel ............ ..... .027 .018
Total suspended solids ................ .735 .588
pH .......................................... (1) (1)

IWithin the range 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(d) Subpart E-Casting Wet Air
Pollution Control.

NSPS

Maximum I Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

Mg/kg (pounds per rillion
pounds) of casting pro-
duction

Arsenic .............. •00 .000
Copper ......................... ...... ..... D000 .000
Nickel ............... ... 0 .000
Total suspended solids ................. .000 .000
pH .................................................. . (C ) (')

Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(e) Subpart E-By-Product Recovery.

NSPS

Maximum I Maximum
Pollutant or polhutnt property J forny 1 I for monthly

dy Iaverage

Mg/kg (pounds per milion
pounds) of product re-
covered from electrolytic
slimes processing

Arsenic . .000 .0
Copper. - ..... .000 .000
ce,.....00 .000

Total suspended solids....- .000 .000
(') (')

Sithin the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all time.

§ 421.55 [Reserved]

§ 421.56 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7,
any new source subject to this subpart
which introduces pollutants into a
publicly owned treatment works must
comply with 40 CFR Part,403 and
achieve the following pretreatment
standards for new sources. The mass of
wastewater pollutants in primary
electrolytic copper refining process
wastewater introduced into a POTW
shall not exceed the following values:

(a) Subpart E-Casting Contact
Cooling.

PSNS
Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
day average

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of copper cast

Arsenic... . .692 .284
Copper. ............. .638 .304
Ni-,el . . ................... J .274 .184

(b) Subpart E-Anode and Cathode

Rinse.

PSNS

I Maximum J Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property f forany 1 Ifor monthly

da averege

Mg/kg (pounds per mil lion
pounds) of cathode
copper production

Arsenic .............. . . 000 .000
Copper-............................. .000 .000
Nickel........... . . .000 .000

(c) Subpart E-Spent Electrolyte.

PSNS
Ma4mum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property forgay I for monthly
day average

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of cathode
copper production

Arsenic ....................... .068 .028
Copper ........................................... .063 .030

PSNS-Continued

PuMaximum o
Potlutant or pollutant property for any/I I

Iday
Maxiinum

for monthly
average

N ...... .................... 0 7 . 08

(d) Subpart E--Casting Wet Air
Pollution Control.

PSNS

Maximum Maximum
Polutant or pollutant property frny Ty Jformnthly

dy avorago

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of cawting pro.
duction

Nka.............. . .000 ,000

(e) Subpart E-By-Product Recovery.
PSNS

SMaximum I Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for ony I for monthly
Iday I overtage

Mg/kg (pounds pet ml on
pound) of pf duct to-
covered from olectrmlyt
s!!ne procosing

Arsenic....... .................. 0 .000
Copper . ...... .000I .000
ick00............. .0

§ 421.57 [Reserved]

Subpart F-Secondary Copper
Subcategory

§ 421.60 Applicability: description of tho
secondary copper subcategory.

The provisions of this subpart are
applicable to discharges resulting from
the recovery, processing, and remelting
of new and used copper scrap and
residues to produce copper metal and
copper alloys, but are not applicable to
continuous rod casting.

§421.61 Specialized definitions.
For the purpose of this subpart:
(a) Except as provided below, the

general definitions, abbreviations, and
methods of analysis set forth in 40 CFR
401 shall apply to this subpart.

(b) For all impoundments constructed
prior to the effective date of this
regulation the term "within the
impoundment" when used for purposes
of calculating the volume of process
wastewater which may be discharged
shall mean the water surface area
within the impoundment at maximum
capacity plus the surface area of the
inside and outside slopes of the
impoundment dam as well as the
surface area between the outside edge
of the impoundment dam and any
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seepage ditch immediately adjacent to
the dam upon which rain falls and is
returned to the impoundment. For the -
purpos'e of such calculations, the surface
area allowances set forth above shall
not be more than 30 percent of the water
surface area within the impoundment
dam at maximum capacity.
. (c) For all impoundments constructed

on oraftei the effective date of this
regulation, the term "within the
impoundment" for purposes of
calculating the volume of process
wastewater which may be discharged
shall mean the water surface area
within the impoundment at maximum
capacity.

(d) The term "pond water surface
area" when used for the purpose of
calculating the volume of wastewater
which may be discharged shall mean the
water surface area of the pond created
by the impoundment for storage of
process wastewater at normal operating
level This surface shall in no case be
less -than one-third of the surface area of
the maximum amount of water which
could be contained by the impoundment.
The normal operating level shall be the
average level of the pond during the
preceding calendar month.

§ 421.62 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currentiy available.

(a) Except as provided in 40 CFR
125.30-125.32, any existing point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations -
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best practicable technology
currently available: Subject to the
provisions of paragraphs (b), (c), and (d)
of this section, there shall be no
discharge of process wastewater
pollutants into navigable waters.
(b) A process wastewater

impoundment which is designed,
constructed, and operated so as to
contain the precipitation from the 10-
year, 24-hour rainfall event as
established by the National Climatic
Center National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration for the
areas in which such impoundment is
located may discharge that volume of
process wastewater which is equivalent
to the volume of precipitation that falls
within the impoundment in excess of
that attributable to the 10-year, 24-hour
rainfall event, when such event occurs.

(c] During any calendar month there
may be discharged from a process
wastewater impoundment either a
volume of process wastewater equal to
the difference between the precipitation

for the month that falls within the
impoundment and either the
evaporation from the pond water
surface area for that month, or a volume
of process w astewater equal to the
difference between the mean
precipitation for that month that falls
within the impoundment and the mean
evaporation from the pond water
surface area as establsihed by the
National Climatic Center, National
Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration, for the area in which
such impoundment is located (or as
otherwise determined if no monthly data
have been established by the National
Climatic Center), whichever is greater.

(d) Any process wastewater
discharged pursuant to paragraph (c) of
this section shall comply, with each of
the following requirements:

MIcr1 &^TZra

M t r.nW=n I 4-n fc wwr e71 , co '.

Ert--h uz ( )

TSS f 250.5, ,0.25n .... I ,o [
Zn 10T
OR and grceso 20 10
pH (') 1 (')

I Wlthn the r118e of o to 9A

§ 461.63 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology economically
achievable.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30-
125.32, any existing point source subject
to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best available technology
economically achievable:

(a) Subject to the provisions of
paragraph (b) of this section, there shall
be no discharge of process wastewater
pollutants into navigable waters.

(b) a process wastewater
impoundment which is designed.
constructed, and operated so as to
contain the precipitation from the 25-
year, 24-hour rainfall event as
established by the National Climatic
Center, National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration, for the
area in which such impoundment is
located may discharge that volume of
process wastewater which is equivalent
to the volume of precipitation that falls
within the impoundment in excess of
that attributable to the 25-year, 24-hour
rainfall event, when such event occurs.

§ 421.64 Standards of performance for
new sources.

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall achieve the following new
source performance standards: There
shall be no discharge of process
wastewater pollutants into navigable
waters.

§ 421.65 Pretreatment standards for
existing sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7
and 403.13, any existing source subject
to this subpart which introduces
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works must comply with 40
CFR Part 403 and achieve the following
pretreatment standards for existing
sources. The mass of wastewater
pollutants in secondary copper process
wastewater introduced into a POTW
shall not exceed the following values:

(a) There shall be no discharge of
process wastewater pollutants into a
publicly owned treatment works subject
to the provisions of paragraph (b).

(b) A process wastewater
impoundment which is designed,
constructed, and operated so as to
contain the precipitation from the 25-
year, 24-hour rainfall event as
established by the National Climatic
Center, National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration, for the
area in which such impoundment is
located may discharge that volume of
process wastewater equivalent to the
volume of precipitation that falls within
the impoundment in excess of that
attributable to the 25-year, 24-hour
rainfall event, when such event occurs.

§ 421.66 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7
any new source subject to this subpart
which introduces pollutants into a -
publicly owned treatment works must
comply with 40 CFR Part 403 and
achieve the following pretreatment
standards for new sources. The mass of
wastewater pollutants in secondary
copper process wastewater introduced
into a POTW shall not exceed the
following values: There shall be no
discharge of process wastewater
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works.

§ 421.67 [Reserved]

Subpart G-Primary Lead Subcategory

§ 421.70 ApplIcability:. description of the
primary lead subcategory.

The provisions of this subpart are
applicable to discharges resulting from
the production of lead at primary lead
smelters and refineries.
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§ 421.71 Specialized definitions. BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

For the purpose of this subpart the . Maximum Maximum Maximum Maximum
general definitions, abbreviations, and Pollutant or pollutant property any for monthly Polaelant or pollutant p for an 1 for onhly
methods of analysis set forth in 40 CFR dy average ioysaverag

401 shall apply to this subpart. Mnltkn ound. sr i hion MIk In s .,,e, t l . ,

§ 421.72 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the beat practicable control technology
currently available.

pounds) of slag. speiss.
or matte granulated

lead................. . 9.499.000 4,318.000
Zinc .... ............... 8,405.000 3,512.000
Total suspended sot:ds........ 236,000.000 112,300.000pH.. ..... [ (') C ')

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30- ,Wtin the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at al times.
125.32, any existing point source subject
to this subpart shall achieve the (e) Subpart G-Dross Reverberatoryfollowing effluent limitationsfollwin effuen limtatonsFurnace Wet Air Pollution Control.
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best-practicable control BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS
technology currently available: Maximum

(a) Subpart G-Sinter Plant Materials Pollutant or po~lutant property foray a ra
Handling Wet Air Pollution Control. I Iaerg

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum 1 MaximumPollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
I da average

Mglkkg (pounds per billion
pounds) of sinter pro-
ductiotn

Lead ........ ................ 594.00OF 270.000
Zinc ........................... ... 525.000 219.000
Total suspendd sd...... 1 14,760.000 7.020.000pH .................. . .. (1)I (')

I Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(b) Subpart C-Blast Furnace Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BPT EFFLUENT LMITATIONS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

Mgfkkg (pounds per billion
pounds) of blast furance
lead bulion produced

Lead ......................................... .ODD .OD
Zinc ................ ..OD .000
Total suspended solids......... . 000 .000
pH ....................... .. (1) (U)

I Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(c) Subpart C-Blast Furnace Slag
Granulation.

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

Mg/kkg (pounds per billion
pounds) of blast furance
lead bullion produced

Lead ............ . . 6.155.000 2798.000
Zinc ............................. ". 5.446.000 2.276.000
Total suspended solids...........-1 153.000.00I 72.740.000
pH ...................... ........... (') (1)

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(d) Subpart G-Dross Reverberatory
Slag Granulation.

Mglkkg (pounds per billion
z pounds) of dross rver.

beratory furnace produc.
tion

Total sus.9................. 5,20.000 I 7,235.000. ... .... . I14.080.000 5.884.000
TOW s,.spended 3o" ... 19,500.CO0 If8,f0O.O0
pH -- - - (') (')

'Wihin the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

[f Subpart G-Zinc Fuming Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly
day average

Mg/kkg (pounds per billion
pounds) of blast furance
lead bullion produced

Lead .................. ... 702.900 319.500
Zinc. .................... I 622.000 259.000
Total suspended olids_. . 17.470.000 8.307.000

Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(g) Subpart C-Hard Lead Refining

Slag Granulation.

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

IMaximum I Mamum W'thin the range of 7.0 to 100 a all times.
Pollutant or pollutant property forany 1 formonth ( Subpart C--

iaverage (1) r t Laundering of
Uniforms.

-Mg/kkg (pounds per billion
pounds) of hard lead
produced

Lead ..-... - .000 .CO

Zinc ............ . .. I .0oo .coo
Total suspended ol ds.......... .000 .000
pH .................................... - () (,)

'With:n the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(h) Subpart G-Hard Lead Refining
Air Pollution Control.

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

SMaximum I Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant poperty for any 1 for monthly

day average

Mg/kkg (pounds pot billon
pounds) of lead bullion
produced

Lead ............ 580 11630
Zic .22'63D 0455
Total suspended sol.ds . ...... 635500 I 302 00)p H ... . .. ... ... ... ... ........ _ _ - . 1 ) 1 V!

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times,

8804

pounds) of hard lead
produced

Lead................................ 37300o0 14890.000
Zi0c ........... .......... 28,060.000 12.100000
Total susponded sods ... 813.300 000 386.00000
pH (. . (.)

Wthin the range of 10 to 10.0 at all times.

(i) Subpart G-Facility Washdown.

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

f Maximum May~lmum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly
day average

MgIkkg (pouytds per bl:1ion
pounds) ol lead bull;on
produced

Lead............ ............. .X00 .000
000 .000

Total suspended sods;... .000 00
PH(1) ()

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times,

(j) Subpart G-Employee Handwash.

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property fo any I for monthly

I. daY . average

F.g/kkg (pounds per bll:on
pounds) of lead bullion
produced

Lead..............445 2475
Z c .... ... . . ....... 4.810 2,013
Total suspended solida..- ........... 135.300 84,310

. ...... ...... (U) . . )

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(k Subpart G-Respirator Wash,

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum Mtaximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

dy Iaverage

Mg/kkg (pounds per bill:on
pounds) of lead bullion
produced

Lead . ....... .. ........ 8.745 I .97
Znc ..... ........ ........ 7.738 3233
Total suspended souds..s............. . 217.300 103 400PH ... ................ ....................... (')I (... ),
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§ 421.73 Effluent:imiatinsfuidelines
r-p esenting .theegreeofeffluent
reduction attainable by the application of
theiest avdilable technology economically
achievable.

Except as providedin O'CFR 125.30-
125.32, anyexistiqgWintsourne subject
to this subpart shall achieve the
following elfluent Tmuitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction dttainable by the application
o1hebest available lechnology
econorfcallytachievable:

[a) -SubpartG--S'mter'Plant vat erials
Handling- Int-Air Pollutibn Control.

BATEFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

iax~r'm I Marimu
,Poioutant or poastant propery for any 1 for monthy

day average

t.qg/kkg (pounds per bM-on
-pounds) mol scter 'pro-
ducton

Lead 100.800 46.800
Zinc. 3672M 151.200

Ib]YSub parutG-Blast.Furnace WetAir
Pollution Control.

.BATEFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

IMM '*anIn I 'ftlaxn
POVeA~nt or pdiaztprpnyl4rconyl forsnothly

-day msvra!;e

Mglkkg (pounds per bu:on
pounds) of blast furnace
-Iaadbuaen-prodced

Lead. _ .00 .000
Zinc___________ _000 Moo

(c) gubpari C-Blast -.urnace Slag
Granulation.

-BAT'EFFLUENTf.IMMtATIONS

Poilutant.por-ttan Iory 1 for mcnthly

-,a=nds) ccl Vast'furnace
lead butrion produced

•ead-- - .0001 .000
Zinc . .000

ld)'Su'bparl'C--DrossReverberatory

Slag Granulation.

BAT EFFLUENTI ItMITATtOJS

Yo ~tcr c-y1 f=cC~ Z'y

pzudft) o1 tc,3. c;=cca
Cr rnto~ lr31ZeA1

{e) Subparl -Drnss-Reverberatory

Furnace Wet Air Pollution Control.

BAT EFFLuENT LIMTAT1CNJS

Pouator p'atnt prtya twc~ I !Ivczr '

f r: =-,) -. d-e-: i~ £c*.%-T
,..ma~rj timr ac ped-,-

tcn

Lead___________ C4,
Zinc VZO~00

,(I) Subpart G-ZimcFmming WetAir

PollutioniContra.

BAT EFFLUENT L.ITATiOS

Pcunt orwcutznt propci fcnfJ I funr-±!

M.I- .. .Pvm r rrrrrr :'-' ''--I'

nanm -- J "L--n r.

(g) Subpart G-Hard Lead Refining

Slag Granulalion.

BAT EFrFauJerr LImrrAms

I t - ta-,rc
Po.ubant or pehlt pcflty erm cas h lot Ir.

d~y M- r

Mrfoc d-ds e o

{h) Subpart C-HardLead Refining
Wet Air Pollution Control.

BAT EF.iEEN liITATmous

Marrn I-oi
PcI~c ~ tt-y amc.y 3 Ifur

day I mmpz~

L'21kk0 ( nmdl pr L 4Z
FOz1ls) of t =d tool

4(i) Subpart C-Facility Washdownm.

-BAT EFrmFurrLxTATL

I Ihxf.uan i 7T,
P C .cZ wznl Frf pier tot amy I fot fl.Ofl.'I

dXi aiera;a

7.!gkk3 (;aLnda per b!'-cn

rcd,2rd
+ .CCO .c oLead: i .CO 000C

"COO....... .

U) Subpart G-Employee Handwash.

BATEFFLUEuT IrATLns

.[I r pca pr.t--t 17 lt cak7

Pounds) Tf leml bLOrK

Lc-A! M-.- 941 A29

'(k) SubparG-Respranr Wash.
BAT EFFLUrETr LIMTATONS

PUnitd f pors . rcFeT fy I fcr nntf

Sday "aeersge

fcf-e

PCu§&) . oac lorc
nwoueced

Lcoi.- '1434 M,9
SAM2 2226

(1) Subpart c-Laundering of
Uniforms.

BATEMMOLTIii.ATrx IS

au 'I --StrlatMaer
PC.oalo Cf Irtf~r frf -/ 3 nc t,

dfy aweree

M.3ikkg (oun4s per tBcon
pcun&d) of ead tuZcn
poduce

Lea.... ._____ '432 01
---- - -4 4 .-015

15310 S5t , 0

§ 421.74 Standards of performance for
new sources.

Any new -source nubject to this
subpart must achieve the following
performance standards:

(a) Subpart C---Sinter Plant Materials
Handlirig Wet ir'Pollution Control.

NSPIS

Or e~~t~? rO~IY fo-rgay I I cr ncnthy

l tI~(ca pe bcO

Lro .....- ~ cCO .cCO

'VWln ft ran~pof 70 to 100 at a.1 rca

CI3 n,5
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vb ,SubpartC-Blast•Furace.Wet.Ai

(b) Subpart G-Blast Furnace Wet Air
Pollution Control.

NSPS
Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly
day average

Mglkkg (pounds per billion
pounds) of blast furnace
lead bullion produced

Lead ................................................ .000 .000
Zinc .................................................. -oo .000
Total suspended solids ................. .000 .000
pH ............................ ............... (') ()

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at ill times.

(c) Subpart G-Blast Furnace Slag
Granulation.

NSPS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

Iay average

Mg/kkg (pounds per billion
pounds) of blast fur.
nance lead bullion pro.
duced

Lead.. ........ . 000 .000
Zinc ............. ................................... .. 000
Total suspended solids ........ ........ .000 .000
pH ....... ......... (') ( " ')

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(d) Subpart G-Dross Reverberatory
Slag Granulation.

NSPS
Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any for monthlyday average

Mg/kkg (pounds per billion
pounds) of slag. speiss.
or matte granulated

Lead .................. ........ .000 .OO
Zinc ..................... .......................... .000 .0DD
Total suspended solids ........ . .000 .000
pH ................................................. .. (') ')

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(e) Subpart C-Dross Reverberatory
Furnace Wet Air Pollution Control.

NSPS
Maximum "Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant properly for any 1 for monthlyS day " average

Mglkkg (pounds per billion
pounds) of dross rever-
beratory furnace produc.
lion

Lead. .................... .. ............. .. OD0
Zinc ....................... .000 .000
Total suspended solids ............... .000 O0D
pH ........... ................ l () (')

'Within the range of .0 to 10.0 at all times.

(f) Subpart G-Zinc Fuming Wet Air
Pollution Control.

NSPS NSPS-Contnued

Maximum Maximum Maximum &ffarmurnPollutant or pollutant property for any T I for monthly Pollutant or pollutant properly for any I lot monthly
day average day a erago

Mg/lkkg (pounds per billion
pounds) of blast furnace
lead bullion produced

Lead ..... . ....... . 000 .000
Zinc ............................................. .000 .000
Total suspended solids ................ .000 .OD
pH .......... ...................... (..')')

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(g) Subpart G-Hard Lead Refining
Slag Granulation.

NSPS
Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
day average

Mglkkg (pounds per billion
pounds) of hard lead
produced

Lead .............................................. . 000 .000
Zinc ............................................... .000 .000
Total suspended solids ................. .000 .000PH .. ............... ........................... v () v ()

'Within the-range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(h) Subpart G-Hard Lead Refining
Wet-Air Pollution Control.

NSPS
Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly
day average

Mglkkg (pounds per billion
pounds) of hard lead
produced

Lead ............................................... .000 .000Zinc .................. ..... ..... ........ ...... .. I .00 .00o
Total suspended sol;ds ............... . 00 .000
pH ........................................ C............ (') (')

Total suspended so!ds . 49,500 0900
PH ........... ..... I ....- (1) (')

Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(k-) Subpart G-Respirator Wash,

NSPS

Maximum I Masirnum
Pollutant or oollutant property I 

' °
ay for monthlYvege

day avrage

Mg/kkg (pounds per billion
pounds) of lead bullion
produced

Lead ............ .. .... .............. 1.484 9
Zinc . ....................... _.-"--5400 2223
Total suspended ,olds..... . 79.500 63 00
pH ................................................ (') (')

Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(1) Subpart G-Laundering of
Uniforms.

NSPS

Maximum Maalmum
Pollutant or pollutalt properly I tarny i for monthly

Mg/lkkg (pounds pet billion
pounds) of lead bullion
produced

Lead... .................... 4,340 2.015
Zinc . ...... 15.810 6510
Total suspended solids............ 32500 10.000

Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

§421.75 Pretreatment standards for
existing sources.

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times. Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7

(i) Subpart G-Facility Washdovn. and 403.13, any existing source subject
to this subpart which introduces

NSPS pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works mut comply with 40

uaximum I mamum CFR Part 403 and achieve the following
Pollutant or pollutant properly for any 1 for monthly treatment standards for existing

_T faday average pretramn stnadoreitn
sources. The mass of wastewater

Mg/lkkg (pounds per billion pollutants in primary lead process
pounds) of lead bullion wastewater introduced into a POTW
produced shall not exceed the following values:

Lead .............. . . .000 .000 (a) Subpart G-Sinter Plant MaterialsZinc .......... ............... .000 000Ca
Total suspended solids. ...... .000 . Handling Wet Air Pollution Control.
PH ........... ..................... ...... (1)1 (1)

Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(j) Subpart G-Employee Handwash.

NSPS

SMaximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

Mg/kkg (pounds per billion
pounds) of lead bullion
produced

Lead ...................... . ...... .924 .429
Zinc. ................... ...... 3.366 1.186

PSES

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I fo

t monthly
day average

Mglkkg (pounds per billion
pounds) of sinaer pro
duction

Lead ............................. 100.800 401800
Zinc ................... .. 367.200 151.200

(b) Subpart G-Blast Furnace Wet Air
Pollution Control.

8806

1
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PSES FSES

Sf07

PSES

M.aximum I f-aximrnI t.13Xracn fFarroum Itdnz UmaPollutantwa polluntant propery for any I for monthy Ponlltnt ar W-lulant lrpcstj rcy 1 frastv J PCtr a% ua p-,ror f- ay for monthly
I a avday ay ecmgada waep

Lglkkg (pound per 1-7:on
pounds) of bast fur-
nance lead I".on pro-
duced

Lead-O 00 .000
Zinc--...__________ .ODD 000

(c)'Subpart G-Blast Furnace Slag
Granulation.

p=&da) of t~d L-,d

Min3 CCO

(h) Subpart G-Hard Lead Refining
Wet Air Pollution Control.

Lvlfkp Cpcunda par b1tc
pounda) of lead imllcn,
prcduced

Lead___4Z40_____ 2.015
3.- 5.8"0 6.8510

§ 421.76 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

PSES PSES Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7.
any new source subject to this subpart

Maf-mr I Mapdmu I L.'..soran which introduces pollutants into aPoltant &poutant propery .for-any I -f
ar  

n'ty ua tpeet
ayr I navrano ' rn-rI publicly owned treatment works must

-M -ponr wr -rnon Ma =3~ Fa comply with 40 CFR Part 403 and
of bls , I of t _ achieve the following pretreatm entpound) of bkast tuxanco a.- s ~

leaduon pro pr-duced standards for new sources. The mass of

ea.000 Lq Xd wastewater pollutants in primary lead-
Z.0.. .000 X0 zc . process wastewaters introduced into a

_ _ _ __ POTW shall not exceed the following

{d) Subpart G-DirossRev.erberatory (i) Subpart G-Facility Washdown. values.
Slag Granulalion. E(a) Subpart C-Sinter Plant Materials

Sla Grnuatin.PSES Handling Wet Air-Pollution Control.

PSES

Maximnum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any T for monty

da aeup

dglkJcg pounds pe b=-
,pounds) of .slal speas.
or matte granu!ated

Ld 1i6 12 -0 ]00  
748.400

Zin T5.872.-000 -Z418.000

(e) SubpartG--Dross Reverberatory

Furnance Wet Air:Pollution Control.

PSES

PoIlutant or polutantp rpery ] orenyl I lornt
CLay crops~

Mgfdo 11--cus per b on
pounds) of dross re-.-
bmratory furnace produc-
ion

Znc O00 .000

{0 Subpart C-Zinc Fuming Wet Air

Pollutionontrol."

PSES

Pollutant or polutant property forany 1 .r rrcnthty
day arrg

VM9ftdgl(porrnds per bUllon
pounds)-of blast furnace
lead button produced

Lea1 .0001I .000
Znc 000. .000

(g) Subpart C-Hard Lead Refining
Slag Grdnulation.

Po."nt or po:utnt prop-aty for orrI I fr .n,1
day 1

pounds) ci t=ad h-bn

I .A M. 1 CC3
Z=nc 4-0

0) Subpart C-Employee Handrwash.

PSES

Pct&V rIr pot=n propert fx any1 I forincalq
I dayi 1 o-cxo;a

p-&t) of Iel L..zn

I ca .2-1 .423

(k) Subpart C-Respirator Wash.

PSES

Pol-utant or po:'Uta.nt prcely I cca1 I fftr ly

1444)3 (pounds Par tz-'n
PZu,s) 5 f Ia ba

Lcad IA84 X-1
Z=n 5.406 2Z6~

(1) Subpart G-Laundering of
Uniforms.

PSNS

or pCrtxr pMropy forrn 'IS avercse

WjUSg pad par bircn pcunds) of -olea ;rcductcn

Z01c 00 O

(b) Subpart G-Blast Furnace Wet Air
Pollution Control.

,FSNS

PSNS

{d)~rr Sutat p--rossR fr aryl or crl

lfrn (pauton per btcn p=&) f t= furnace fead

CCO X500

(c) Subpart C-Blast Furnace'Slag

Granulation.

PSNS

LIMk (pcd3 me fuMcn rcund) of dit ftmnac toad
btizn pcduccd

I £001 XW CO

(d) Subpart C-Dross Reverberatory
Slag Granulation.

PSES0
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PSNS
Maximum IMaximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1I for monthlyday average

Mg/lkkg (pounds per billion pounds) of slag, speiss, or matte
granulated

Lead . ............................ . 00 .000
zinc........-... . .....0I-- 00oo .000

(e) Subpart C-Dross Reverberatory

Furnace Wet Air Pollution Control.

PSNS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

Mg/kkg (pounds per billion pounds) of dross reverberatory
furnace production

Lead .................... .. ....-- - .0001 .000

Zinc ....... ....... 00D .000

(f) Subpart C-Zinc Fuming Wet Air

Pollution Control.

PSNS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

Mglkkg (pounds per billion pounds) of blast furnace lead
bullion produced

Lead ... ... ............. .000 .000
Zinc ................. .OO .000

(g) Subpart G-Hard Lead Refining

Slag Granulation.

PSNS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

Mg/kg (pounds per billion
pounds) of hard lead
produced

Lead................ ............ . 000 .
Zinc .. . ............... .000 .0O0

(h) Subpart G-Hard Lead Refining

Wet Air Pollution Control.

PSNS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

Mg/kg (pounds per billion
pounds) of hard lead
produced

zinc .................................. .000 .000

(i) Subpart G-Facility Washdown.

PSNS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

Mg/kg (pounds per billion
pounds) of lead bullion
produced

inc-...................... .0001 .000

(j) Subpart C-Employee Handwash.

PSNS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant propery for any for monthly,

day average

Mg/kg (pounds per billion
pounds) of lead bullion
produced

Lead ........ ................. . 924 1.429
Zinc ............. ....... 3.366 1.386

(k) Subpart G-Respirator Wash.

PSNS"

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthlyday average

Mg/kg (pounds per billion
pounds) of lead bullion
produced

Lead ... ............ 1.484 * .689
................. 5.406 2.226

(1) Subpart G-Laundering of

Uniforms.

PSNS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any1 for monthly

day average

Mg/kg (pounds per billion
pounds) of lead bullion,
produced

Lead .................................. 4.3401 2.015
Zi -......................... " 15.810 6.510

§421.77 [Reserved]

Subpart H-Primary Zinc Subcategory

§421.80 Applicability: description of the
primary zinc subcategory.

The provisions of this subpart are
applicable to discharges resulting from
the production of primary zinc by either
electrolytic or pyrolytic means.

§421.81 Specialized definitions.

For the purpose of this subpart:-
(a) Except as provided below, the

general definitions, abbreviations, and
methods of analysis set forth in 40 CFR
401 shall apply to this subpart.

(b) The term "product" shall mean
zinc metal.'

8808

§421.82 Effluent limitations guldelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30--
125.32, any existing point source subject
to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by tfie application
of the best practicable technology
currently available:

EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Average of
Maximum Daily values

Effluent characteristics for any I of 30da consecutive
day days shal

not exceed

Metric Units (kg/kkg of
product)

Engish Units (pounda pD,
1.000 pounds of producl)

TS ..... .......... o42 0 2
As ................................... 0.0016 0.0008
Cd ......... .-.. ......... 0.008 0004
So .................................. 0608 0,04
Zn ................................ 0.08 004
PH .............................. .............. () ()

Within the ranga of 6.0 to 9.0.

§421.83 Effluent limitations guldellnec
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology economically
achievable.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30-
125.32, any existing point source subject
to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best available technology
economically achievable:

(a) Subpart H-Zinc Reduction
Furnace Wet Air Pollution Control.

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Max'mum MaximumPollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
day averago

Mg/kg (pounds pormnll!on
pounds) of zinc (educed

Cadmium ...................... - .034 .134
copper ..... 2,135 11010
Lead ..........................467 I 217
Zinc ............ .1...... 1,702 ,701

(b) Subpart H-Preleach of Zinc

Concentrates.

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

IMaximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
day Iaverage

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of concentrato
leached

Cadmium ................................... F .180
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BAT EFFLUENT LIMrATioNs--Continued

Pollutant or polulant property for any I for monUliyday I verage

Copper 1.153 .550
252 .117

Zinc__________ .919 .378

(c) Subpart H-Leaching Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BAT EFFLUErr LIMITATIOJS

. .. ..... 2.. 110I L aXra l I .01,4
Z'= A "651 1 o

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS (h) Subpart H--Cadmium Plant

Liaxlmn. m K !.fkur Wastewater.
Pollutant or poutant property for a I for mon.hyI day av'erage

FMg/kg (pounds per nat~on
pounds) of xnc proc-
essed through feactbg

Cadffgum - .00ol .6o
Copper .000 .000
Zead .000 .000

(d) Subpart H-Electrolyte Bleed

Wastewater.

BAT EFFLUENT tJMITATIONS

MaximumI Maximur
Pollutant or Pollutant property for any 1 for mrriftty

I day average

Mglkq (pounds per ron
pounds) of cathode zinc
produced

Led 121 .056
Z'n __ _ __ _ .441 .182

(e) Subpart H-Cathode and Anode

Wash Wastewater.

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

PoUtini or ponutant property for ny1 for Inanftly

Mgikg (pounds per rr~on
pounds) of cathode c
produoed

Coppe.961 .45
Lead .210 .093
Znc. .766 .315

(f) Subpart H-Casting Wet Air

Pollution Control.

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Ma nurn Madnunr
Pollutant or pollutant property forany for monftly

oay average

MLkg9 (Pounds per r6o
pounds) of zinc cast

Cadmunm .051 .021
Coppe : .329 .157
Lead .072 .033
Z-nc .262 .108

(g) Subpart H-Casting Contact.
Cooling.

WIJIt lffLUENff UMITAT1ONS

Fo~utant or poflutnt LrpryIfarcAy I fcr satdr
E ld-y I C.*';-

V.'fg (p='43 pa ir::!aai
potz&d) of calr-;n
P-td

Catftum 12141 .414
Coppe 7.62 VCS6
Led__________ 1,723 22
inc 62C 2-192

§ 421.84 Standards of performance for
new sources.

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall achieve the following new
source performance standards:

(a) Subpart H-Zinc Reduction
Furnace Wet Air Pollution Control

NSPS

NSPS

C " r-% I ,Ot CO

c.... j c oo r cor

L=1 ....... X eC

(d) Subpart H-Electrolyte Bleed
Wastewater.

NSPS

I 0 i,.6- 0

GIT/ £60 .660

a' z; 1tthrI 'ac70tol1O

L!;ikg (;cunds; Per n-6an
peurd) of caftcde zsra
pedced

.53 .264

.121 M65

.441 .162
6! 0 5.184

Oat a3 fans.

(e) Subpart H-Cathode and Anode
Wash Wastewater.

NSPS

Pcutntor ~ FPaxtac Ialrr Pvtaor p63.a ropry Io Iny A~i.I. . f.r..- / 1 for y f r .arag'

da -ar,

Total suapendad ac ds,......4 am03
pH (1)1

'Wut"n te rane of 7.0 to 10.0 at 0f n.

(b) Subpart H-Preleach of Zinc
Concentrates.

NSPS

X19Jkq (;=Aftz Per rr--xn
p=&nd) ci catode znc
Produced

C ±r'm l .1590 £40
copper 61 ASS3
I 10 .0 x

zr-.766 .315
Toza t=uapedad cc.....3__ 11270. 9.012
Pi1 H8) (1))

W :, ft rango f 70 to 10.0 at a3 frra

() Subpart H-Casting Wet Air
Pollution ControL

NSPS

fitr m nyl f r n.j ~ o
Pdotanvt or ponvarant Prpry C n cxWci.' t or P.unin pvct I_ fo nx,"

I d I ragc; I 1SI1 miaveg

l.3AO~ (1=13~d pa rr-zr
pwcnds) cf C..Carnora

Cadm.'u n .103 .072
Copper 1.153 -510

Land.252 .117
Z~nc.919 273

Tol ................. 13.50 10 10
pH () (3)

'WAIn tho ramng of 7.0 to 10.0 0t e.l -tr-.

(c) Subpart H-Leaching Wet Air
Pollution Control.

T cIJ - anr-M :d 365I
Y'Int ra of17.0 to 10.0 at alK firec.

(S) Subpart H-Casting Contact
Cooling.

8809
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PSES-Coninued PSES
Maxmu Maximum Maximum Maimumtlrrum Maximu mPollutant or pollutant property fo, any 1 formonthly Pollutant or polluant'prperty I for monthly Polutant or Pollutant property fany I m oNhl

day average fa average doy averngo

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of zinc cast

Cadurn ..... . .036 .014
Copper ........... . ... .232 .110
Lead....... .051 .024
Zinc. ................. ....... .185 .07&
Totl suspended soZids 2.715 2.172PH . ................. . ............. . .... (1) N '

' Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at an times.

(h) Subpart H-Cadmium Plant
Wastewater.

NSPS

Maximum J MaximumPolutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
day I average

Mg/kg (pounds. per rnr;lon
pounds) of cadmium
produced

Cadmsum ...................... 1.234 .494
Copper . ............... 7.899 3.765
L A.. .................... 1 1.728 $D92
ZnC ............ .. .295 2M.52
Total suspended colids 9-.......... 02.570 74.050
PH . ............... . ............-------- (1)l '

I Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

§ 421.85 Pretreatment standards for
existing sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7
and 403.13, any existing source subject
to this subpart which introduces
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works must comply with 40
CFR Part 403 and achieve the following
pretreatment standards for existing
sources. The mass of wastewater
pollutants in primary zinc process
wastewater introduced into a POTW
shall not exceed the following values:

(a) Subpart H-Zinc Reduction
Furnace Wet Air Pollution Control.

PSES

Maximum I Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 J for mont-ly! day I avorage

Mg/kg (pounds per nilion
pounds) of zinc reduced.

Cdm'urn ... ................... t 3341j .134

Zinc ............ 1.702 .701

(b) Subpart H-Preleach of Zinc
Concentrates.

PSES
Ma m Maxium

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 foramonthly

Mg/kg (pounds- per mlrion
pounds) of concentrate
leached

Cadmium ........................ ..... 1 .1801 .072

Znc--- .... .. . 9 19 .378

(c) Subpart H-Leaching Wet Air
Pollution Control.

PSES

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

10day average

Mg/kg (pounds per rmirlon
pounds) of zinc proc-
essed through leaching

Cadmium ....... ....... ......... .000 .000
-0001 .000

(d) Subpart H-Electrolyte Bleed

Wastewater.

PSES

f/g/kg (pound3 per fnrior1
pounds) of zinc cast

CadmJm .................. 0 .014
Zinc .185 .070

(h) Subpart H-Cadmium Plant

Wastewater.

PSES
Maximum Maximum

Poil tantor pollutant property foranyl 1 for monthly
I day a vorge

Mg/kg (pounds pOt million
pound3) ol camJtm
produced

Cadmium .................. 1.234 494
.......................... 0 .1'95 1 2692

§ 421.86 Pretreatment standards for now
sources.

Maximum Maximum Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7,
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly any new source subject to this subpartday average which introduces pollutants into a

Mg/kg (pounds per milon publicly owned treatment works must
pounds) of cathode zinc comply with 40 CFR Part 403 andproduced achieve the following pretreatment

Cadmium........................... .0861 .035 standards for new sources. The mass of
Zinc ....... . .441 .182 wastewater pollutants in primary zinc

process wastewaters introduced Into a
POTW shall not exceed the followingfe) Subpart H-Cathode and Anode values:

Wash Wastewater.vaus (a) Subpart H-Zinc Reduction

Furnace Wet Air Pollution Control.
PSES

Maximum I Maximum
Pollutant or porutant property for any I for monthly

I day Iaverage

Mgtkg (pounds per mlinon
pounds) of cathode zinc
produced

Cadmium so.......................... .150 .060
Zinc .......... .768 .315

[f) Subpart H-Casting Wet Air

Pollution Control.

PSES

PSNS
!aMaximum Maximum

Pollutant or plluant property for nay I for montlfy
da average

Mg/kg (pounds pet million
pounds) of zinc reduced

Cadmium. . .341 .14
Zinc .............. .. 1 7° 70

(b) Subpart H-Preleach of Zinc

Concentrates.

PSNS

Maximum Maximum Poriutant or pOllutant property for any I I for monthlyPollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly day avorago
day average

Mg/kg (pounds per mi:,on
pounds) of zinc cast

Zn.2'.................. . .108

(g) Subpart H-Casting Contact
Cooling.

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of concentrate
leached

Cadnum ...... ...... a180 072
Zinc .................. ............. .919 .370

(c) Subpart H-Leaching Wet Air
Pollution Control.

NSPS
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PSNS

Maximur Max*imum
Poutant or polutant property foran1 for mon

th

day averago

MAg/kg (pounds per rm.:on
- pounds) of zic proc-

essed through leaching

Cadmiur .0 .000
Zinc.000 .000

(d) Subpart H-Electrolyte Bleed

Wastewater.

PSNS

- Ma ,mum Maxrmum
Po.ltant or polutant property for any I for monthly

da awee

Ig/kg (pounds per mr.on
pounds) of cathode zinc
produced

Cadmium .0 15 .035
Zinc .441 .182

(e) Subpart H-Cathode and Anode

Wash Wastewater.

PSNS
I 4mum MaxImum

Pollutant or polltant property for an I for monit.y
dy average

Mg/kg (pounds per nC-on
pounds) of cathode zinc
produced

Cadmium________________ .1501 .060
Zinc .315

{f) Subpart H-Casting Wet Air

Pollution Control.

PSNS
Maximum Maximum

Poluant or polutant property for ay I for monthly
average-

Mg!kg (pounds per mon
pounds) of zinc cast

Cadmium .051 .021
Zc262 .106

(g) Subpart H-Casting Contact

Cooling.

PSNS

P Maxiumn aI o rrmunm
Potutant or pollutant property for any 1 for mcnhy

day avarase

Mg/kg (pounds per nron
pounds) of Zinc cast

Cadmium___ 0.006 0.014
Z-nc,__ 0.185 0.076

(h) Subpart H-Cadmium Plant
Wastewater.

PSNS
I M. -n I Mas=rao

Poetant or poltntpocry fr n frr Ie-h

?.g k rr-4 pM;3Z

pe) f Catrn;=n

Cdlum _ 1204 0434
Z~n_________________ 6M25 2.5402

§ 421.87 [Reserved]

Subpart I-Metallurgical Acid Plants
Subcategory

§ 421.90 Applicability.- description of the
metallurgical acid plants subcategory.

The provisions of this subpart apply
to process wastewater discharges
resulting from or associated with the
manufacture'of by-product sulfuric acid
at primary copper smelters, primary zinc
facilities, and primary lead facilities,
including any associated air pollution
control or gas-conditioning systems for
sulfur dioxide off-gases from
pyrometallurgical operations.

§ 421.91 Specialized definitions.

(a) Except as provided below, the
general definitions, abbreviations, and
methods of analysis set forth in 40 CFR
Part 401 apply to this subpart.

(b) The term "product" means 100
percent equivalent sulfuric acid, H2SO4
capacity.

§ 421.92 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30-
125.32, any existing point source subject
to this subpart must achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best practicable control
technology currently available (BPTJ:

al y. I zy "'

c'c%: ur' u koo kk of

EcgaTzh L-.I P-15.3 pot

Tota u=cnd =d3_a... 0204 0 152
Cop;u .. 00:15 0 C2M
Cadrnium ocnoa OCC'-3
Lecd 0618 04-N379

0 It (') C( ')

IVWttA the rmno of 6.0 to 9.0,

§ 421.93 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attalnabe by the application of
the best available technology economically
achievable.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30-
125.32. any existing point source subject
to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best available technology
economically achievable:

Subpart I-Metallurgical Add Plant

BAT Eff. Urra ta'cr

PiuAzjfl -Ar wa - ropcry LUaxrrurn Maaan
f for rrcrtl/

(Vgikq pcunfs pr &oxn
pcund3) of 100 ot =u-
fVath acid capacity

550 1456
"1C1, - , ,.511 .2C

aoto 1.553a
.~L - •.715 .332

Zc.. 6 1.073

§ 421.94 Standards of performance for
new sources.

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall achieve the following new
source performance standards:

Subpart I-Metallurgical Add Plant

I.-ZPS

Pc.%,or1 or rcn.land ropa rty M~x=rn Mastras
f:r a2I.1 fPr tadars f y

(Vegrxs per rr.zn
pounds4) of 160 pot vu-

Axcetp id 3.M 0 .4
cc~r~n.511 M24

3.263 1.51.9
a.nd .ax5 sje 2

t ewc t 1.0m

CI Pat 4; of 7.0 to 10.0 at tleo.

§421.95 Pretreatment standards for
eisting sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7
and 403.13, any existing source subject
to this subpart which introduces
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works must comply with 40
CFR Part 403 and achiev:e the following
pretreatment standards for existing
sources. The mass of wastewater
pollutants in metallurgical acid plant
blowdown introduced into a POTW
shall not exceed the following values:
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SUBPART I-METALLURGICAL ACID PLANT of the best practicable technology

PSES currently available:
Pollutant or pollutant property Maximum Maximum (a) Subpart J-TungstiQAcid Rinse.

for any 1 for monthly
day average BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Mgfkg (pounds per million
pounds) of 100 pet sul-
furic acid capacity

Cadmium ..................... 0.511 0.204
Zinc................. 2.605 1.073

§421.96 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7,
any new source subject to this subpart
which introduces pollutants into a
publicly owned treatment works must
comply with 40 CFR Part 403 and
achieve the following pretreatment
standards for new sources. The mass of
wastewater pollutants in metallurgical
acid plant blowdown introduced into a
POTW shall not exceed the following
values:

SUBPART I-METALLURGICAL AcID PLANT

PSNS

Pollutant or pollutant property Maximum Maximum
for any 1 for monthly

day average

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of 100 percent
sulfuric acid capacity

Arsenic ...................-. ........ . 3.550 1.456
Cadmium ............. -- - .511 204
Copper ................................... 3.269 1.558
Lead............. ... .715 .332
Zinc ............................................ 2 605 1.073

§421.97 [Reserved]

Subpart J-Primary Tungsten
Subcategory

§421.100 Applicability: description of the
primary tungsten subcategory.

The-provisions of this subpart are
applicable to discharges resulting from
the production of tungsten at primary
tungsten facilities.

§421.101 Specialized definitions.
For the purpose of this subpart the

general information, abbreviations, and
methods of analysis set forth in 40 CFR
401 shall apply to this subpart.

§421.102 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

Excbpt as provided in 40 CFR 125.30-
125.32, any existing point source subject
to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of tungstic acid
produced

Lead................ 12. 6.038
Zinc ...... .... 44.080 18.420
Ammonia (as N ) 4.025.000 1.769.000
Total suspended solids .......... 1,238.000 58.700PH .................... . .. ... .. (1)()

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(b) Subpart J-Acid Leach Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum I Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property foranyl I for monthly

day average

Mg/kg (pound per million
pound) of tungstic add
produced

Lead ............... 11.070 - 5270
Zinc ..................................... 38.470 16.080
Ammonia (as N) ..................... 3.513.000 1,544.000
Total suspended solid........... 1,081.000 513.800
pH (') (1)

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all time.

(c) Subpart J-Alkali Leach Wash.

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum I Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant-property for any I fr monthly
day I average

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of sodium lung-
ptate produced

Lead-- -... . .000 .000
......... .000 .000

Ammonia (asN) ................. .000 .000
Total suspended sollds_..... .000 .000
pH .(') (')

'Withn the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(d) Subpart J-Ion-Exchange
Raffinate.

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Pollutant or pollutant property for ny I or mnthly
d ay Iaverage

Mg/kg (pounds pet millon
pounds) of calcium lung.
stale produced

Lead ........................... ......... 19.800 9420
Zinc ........ ............. 693830 21.711
Ammonia (as N)6,2B............... 6284.000 2,763 000
Total suspended solids ................ i1,933.000 919.300
pH .I (1) (1)

%Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all limoo.

(0) Subpart J-Cystallization and
Drying of Ammonium Paratungstuto.

aPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or poollant property fo r ay I t monthly

day average

Mg/kg (pounds per rnion
pounds) of ammorium
paratungstate produced

Lead................... .... .000 ,000
Zinc .......... ................................. .000 .0DO
Ammonia (as N) ........... .... 00 .:000
Total suspended sotds ............... .000 .000pH ......... ...... ......... . . .t (1) 1 (1) 1

W.ithin the range of 7.0.to 10.0 at all limes.

(g) Subpart J-Ammonium
Paratungstate Conversion to Oxides
Wet Air Pollution Control.

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum IMaximnum
Pollutant or pollutant property 3o, any, for monthly

day average

Mglkg (pounds per mill=0n
pounds) of uingsti
oxtda (eV3) produced

Lead ......................... 9,198 4,000
Zinc ...... ............. .... 31.980 13360
Ammonia (as N) .......... .. 2,910.000 1,204,000
Total suspended solids ................ 897.900 427.100

Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all timos,

(h) Subpart J-Ammonium
Paratungstate Coversion to Oxides
Water of Formation.

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS
BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

I Maximum J Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 I for monthly day vorag
day average

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of ammoniumn
tungstale produced

Lead- _ - 21.300 10.140
Z.. . 74.030 30.930

Ammonia (as N) . 6,759.000 2972.000
Total suspended solids ........ 2.079.000 988.800
pH (1) (1)

Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(e) Subpart J-Calcium Tungstate
Precipitate Wash.

Mg/kg (pounds pet mil:ion
pounds) of tungsllc
oxida (WO3)sodum
tungstate produced

Lead ....................................... .021 010
Zinc .......................................... .073 .031
Ammonia (as to . . ........... 6&665 2930
Total suspended seeds........ 2.050 ,975
pH ( I')

I Within the range ot 7,0 to 10.0 at at) times

(i) Subpart -Reduction to Tungsten
Wet Air Pollution Control.
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BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS to this subpart shall achieve the

am following effluent limitations
Pollutant or pollutnt p for a representing the degree of effluentPo~uant r pllutnt pop" for y 1 for inentthy

day average reduction attainable by the application

Mg/kg (pounds per rMon of the best available technology
pounds) of tungsten economically achievable:
metal produced (a) Subpart J-Tungstic Acid Rinse.

Lead 12.9401 &161
AAn. .97o1 18.790

Ammonia (as N) 4.10S.0001 1.805.000
Total suspended sofds 1.2M3.000 600.700
PH - (1) 1 (1)

sWflhrtherangaof7.0to 10.0 at all timnes.

(0) Subpart J-Reduction to Tungsten
Water of Formation.

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maxdmurn I Mtxim.um
Pollutant or pollutant property i I o mDny

dgay average

Mgftrg (pounds per mL:.icn
pounds) of tungsten
metal produced

Lead I .205 .098

l 71A 1 29
A-nora (as-N) - .190 28.60
Total suspended soEds _ 20.050 9.56
PH )

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all tines.

(k) Subpart I-Tungsten Powder Acid

Leach and Wash.

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maimum Ma-ximnur
Pollutant or pollutant ptope"t for any 1 for monthy

day .averago

1.gfk9 (pounds per rEion
pounds) of tunsten
metal produced

1.008 .480
Z Ic 3.504 1.464
Ammoni (as N) 319.900 140.700
Total suspended so3ls98.400 40.800

pH - (1) (1)

"Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0-at all times.

(1) Subpart J-Molybdenum Sulfide
Precipitation Wet Air Pollution Control.

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum 1 ximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

Mglkg (pounds per nu'Eon
pounds) of mo4tdnum
sulfideprecipltated

Lead I .000 .000

Ammonoa (asN) .000 .000
Tata suspended so.ds-.000 .000
pH /(') ()

BAT EmuE" LIMITATIONS

BAT EF.~usra L.I TATIoNs

d aVerage

MF tkg (.caunds ref m:lcn
pctind-' ot caM tung-
stal3 ;roduced

Z~n-_4&C80 19 800
A= -Z- (-s N) -A 6=24.00 Z763.CCO

(0 Subpart -Crystallization and.
Drying us Ammonium Paratungstate.

?.3ft. (Mouns PU rrZ7-n
Ptar') of =T~cd

8453 30
S00-fl:1 120-0

Ammnwaa(sN... .... 4,0:500 1.70V01-

(b) Subpart J-Acid Leach Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BAT EFFLUErNT LIMiTA'nOS

Pc"It. -r at nt c;gfet a =y I Ifr rrzntli
dal average

Ufg'kg (peur4s. per =malln
pzurds) of anrcuran

L .... . £00 00 .

___________ .000 11 MI 00r

BAT EFF.UFEn" LIMITATIoNs (g) Subpart J-Ammonium
Pollutant or P, %t-a-n p ,.c Paratungstate Conversion to Oxides

ftr /i m- Wet Air Pollution Control.

- lA3fkg (=z'rrds Pfa rri
P=mT) of ~o o

Leed_ 73
Znc______________ e2aS3 F1107

(c) Subpart J-Alkali Leach Wash.

BAT EFFLuEnT IUITATIONS

Pcl - at po-r=r r fr an-/1or rcnl

?M!grg (pounds. - etrmil:cn
pard,s) of tfungsc

oda(O)prc&dud

in... . .213M4 .920
r-T.r--. (as e.212.40

BAT EmuENt Lf!.ITAIons (h) Subpart J-Ammoninm

ri rm== iht2a.r- Paratungstate Conversion to Oxides
oa o nrr Water of Formation.

pcu)) at '-'t

ILead 'CO *-
Zinc.03 00

Ammoniea (as N)........... 0-00 .0

(d) Subpart J-on-Exchange

Raffinate.

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Poc-!t=nt or pV,-,,_ni pM;C1t fcrc.f i I : r::

'W°ithin the range of;7.0 to0.0 at all times. Mfko ( .inda pot rras

§421.103 Effluent limitations guidelines tu o pc-Jl-d

representing the degree-of effluent L.d 14k -0.32
reduction attainable by the applicatior of zno 51,7o 21.20
the bestavalable technology economically Amrrno a (a N) U7-CCO3
achievable.

Exceptas provided in 40 CFR 125.30- (e) Subpart J-Calcium Tungstate
125.32, any existing point source subject Precipitate Wash.

BAT EFFUENT LIITATIONS
Max==~m Vaxa=

Pc!lt. p'r o .Fc!rpr vcpetJ fo / far montlly
day a,'raga.

fMglfcg (prds Ret rml.crz
Founds.) ot turngs=c
od Wn, produced

Ar-mvm3, (as 11) .rU5 2.

(i) Subpart I-Reduction to Tungsten
Wet Air Pollution Control.

BAT EFFI.UENT LIMITA'TONS

da'l average

1.f~(pounds ;et rrlllcn
poda) of t rt n

Lcj .... "E2 .400
Zn 3.I42 t294
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(i S bar--R d cto to Tungsten .... . v I A A l=t~&&&V,

0j) Subpart J-Reduction to Tungsten
Water of Formation.

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

Mg/kg (pounds per mrnl;on
pounds) of tungsten
metal produced

Load ................... .137 .064
Zinc .................. . .499 .205
Ammonia (as N) .......... 65.100 28.660

NSPS NSPS

M o. alumm p Maximum Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property[ forany 1 I for monthly Pollutant or pollutant property for a foar monthly

dy average dry average

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of tungsta add
produced

Lead.... .738 .343

Zinc ..... . 2.688 1.107
Ammonia (as N).......... 351.300 154A40
Total suspended solids.... 39.530 31.620

3 Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all timos.

(k) Subpart J-Tungsten Powder Acid c) Subpart J-Alkali Leach Wash.
Leach and Wash t+1. NSPS

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS
Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property forany 1a for monthly
day !average

Mg/kg (pounds per mrllion
pounds) of tungsten
metal produced

Lead .............................. . .672 .312
Zinc ......... . ........... 2.448 1.008
Ammonia (as N) ......... .. .... 319.900 140.700

Maximum I Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
day average

Mg/kg (pound per miIron
pounds) of cod'um tung.
state produced

Lead - - ---. -. .000 .000zinc ..... ooo .00o
Ammonia (as N)..000 .000
Total suspended solds..... [ .000 .000

thi. the r e()7 (t)
' Wthin the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(1) Subpart J-Molybdenum Sulfide (d) Subpart J-on-Exchange
Precipitation Wet Air Pollution Control. Raffmate.

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS NSPS
Maximum Maximum Maximum MaximumPollutant or pollutant property for ay I for monthly Poutant or pollutant property for anuy 1 fOramonthly

day aveag day Iaverage

Mg/kg (pounds per mllion
pounds) of molybdenum
sulfide precipitated

Lead ...... .................. . . 000 .000,
Zinc ... ...... ............ 000 .000
Ammonia (as N)................. D000 .000

§ 421.104 Standards of performance for
new sources.

Mg/kg (pounds per fm~ion
pounds) of ammonum
tungstate produced

Lead-. - - . - 14.200 6.592
Zinc:_ .. - - - - 51.720 21.300
Ammonia (as N). . 6,759.000 2.972.000
Total suspended solids._ l 760.600 608.500

Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at alt t me.

Any new source subject to this (e) Subpart J-Calcium Tungstate
subpart shall achieve the following new Precipitate Wash.
source performance standards: NSPS

(a) Subpart J-Tungstic Acid Rinse.

NSPS

Maximum I Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property fOrday I f th

da veraga

Mg/kg (pounds par miltion
pounds) of tungstic acd
produced

Lead ............... 8.453 3.925
Zinc . .......... .. 30.800 12.680
Ammonia (as N) . . ...... 4.025.000 1.769.000
Total suspended solids 452900 362.300
pH ........................... () ()

Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at alt times.

(b) Subpart J-Acid Leach Wet Air
Pollution Control.

Mg/kg (pounds per in!lion
pounds) of ammonnum
pasratungstato produced

Lead ------ ......... .000 ,0

Zinc___ __... . _-.. ... .000 .000

Ammonia (as N) ...................... .000 1000
Total suspended sls ... ...... ...... .00O .000PH ... . .............. (1) (1)

SWithin the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all t/mos.

(g) Subpart J-Ammonium
Paratungstate Conversion to Oxides
Wet Air Pollution Control.

NSPS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property fr tn I for monthly

day averago

Mg/kg (pounds pot millon
pounds) of tungsIo
oxide (WO,) produced

.. . ... ...... .613 -185

Zinc- __... 2.234 .0"2
Ammonia (as ........ 291.900 120400
Total suspended so.. 32650 26.280
pH (') ()

sWithin the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

'(h) Subpart J-Ammonium
Paratungstate Conversion to Oxides
Water of Formation.

NSPS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day averago

Mg/kg (pounds per rn/!on
pounds) of tungstlo
oxide (0A) produced

e0.... . .014 .007
Zlnc. .................................. j .051 [ 021
Ammonia (as O).............. 005 21030
Total suspended solids .......... .750 00
PH.--- -. ---.. I)1 ()

I Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all timo.

(i) Subpart J-Reduction to Tungsten
Maxmum Maximum vvet ur Polluton Control.

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly
day average NSPS

Mg/kg (pounds per nlion
pounds) of calcium tung.
state produced

Lead-- - - 13.200 J 6.128

Zinc _ ..... .. 48.080 19.800
Ammna (as N). ........... 6,284.000 2,763.000
Total suspended solids ..... 707.100 565.700pH .. .. (1)I 1(1)

Wsithin the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(f) Subpart J-Crystallization and
Drying of Ammonium Paratungstate.

Maximum Maxihuni
Pollutanorpollutant proprty faranyl I for monthly

day 1 avereg3

Mg/kg (pounds pci m!llion
pounds) of tung!cn
metal produced

Lead .02........ .02 .400
zio.. .1................... 0,142 1 1.2194
Ammonia (as N)................. 410.600 1o.00
Total suspended solids .......... 48.200 30,0

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all limoo,

() Subpart J-Reduction to Tungsten
Water of Formation.

8814
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NSPS PSES

8815

PSES

Maximm Maximum I1x2=r.nn £Aaaornan Ltxis ,!adxnsf
Pollutant orpo..tant property Io n for rontty Postanl or patw t repcity tor any I for rrv&2'llt i2Xm pmilnt - C c ay for mrn 12j

I dayz m average I &- II a-.. day- t Ze~

LM.glk (pounds per ."'erLn
pounds) of tungsten
metal produced

Zinc.49 .04

Ananonla (as N) - 65.190 216S7
Total suspended so-ds. 7-333S .8p (3)I (')

'%Vtn the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at 0ll times.

(k) Subpart --Tungsten Powder Acid
Leach and Wash.

NSPS

Vaun I- MaximumPo.htant orpmutnt property oranr-l I for monthLy
d-a ,' Wavmge

Mgftl (pounds per r-.!wr
pounds) of tungsten
netal produced

Lead, . .31
Zinc2448 1.008
Arnorta (as N) 319.900 140.700
Total mspended sorads - I  0000 5 a.800
PH (') (')

Vithf:nthe range o:7.0 to 10.0 at all tkmes.

(1) SubpartJ--Mblybdenum Sulfide
Precipitation Wet Air Pollution Control.

NSPS

Po.ltutant or pollutant propeny- for any-1 for monty
day M Vrag

Mgkg (pounds per r-ro-
pounds) of mo bdcnunr
sulfide peecoiptaed

Lead .0o0 .0o

Ammonia (as M " .000 .000
Totl suspended so id- .000 .000
S (,) (2)

SWitin the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

§421.105 Pretreatment standards for

exsting sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7
and 403.13, any existing source subject
tor this subpart which introduces
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works must comply with 40
CFR Part 403 and achieve the following
pretreatment standards for existing
sources. The mass of wastewater
pollutants in primary tungsten process
wastewater introduced into a POTW
shall not exceed the following values:

(a) SubpartJ-Tungstic Acid Rinse.

V.'Ji (po-unds pcr ~o

Lend 8,4531 0.25

Anmonx (as 4) 4.025C-'3 1,7...Cs0

(b) Subpart J-Acid Leach Wet Air

Pollution Control.

PSES

pounds-) of =n!.cr-=a

£00 ". 00

/,.7=2 Xro .C(-o

(s) Subpart-Ammonium
Paratungstate Conversion to Oxides
Wet Air Pollution Control.

PSES

I for ay 
=

cnt'

pc=213) of Lcs7-Z acid
producod

Lead .733 -to3
Znc M. 11107
/ranoni(as~i 0~ 51MO0 154,4C-1

(c) Subpart J-Alkali Leach Wash.

PSES
I LZ.rrn MI ta,-

IRaffasn atsumo

Po~uiattor pr."tant proporly I foray1 I ter month.'y

V0I2 (pounds4 Wc r- n

P...n.s) o ndu ,,ro : -

ctla prMduNad

Amni.a (3 N) .00 .020

e(d Subpart J--on-Exchange
Raffinatea

PSES

Pollutant or potetant prpoly 7o any" I fcc rxianth

MfIkg (pound3 pot rr. n

I !.',- of !.= ,---

pouJnds) c a ,zn

Lod___________ 14ZC120 6.552
Zin 1 1.71-0 21MO0

Ai-~a(sN E 6,759 M-2 Z972.00

(e) Subpart J-Calcium Tungstate
Precipitate Wash.

PSES

Po"etant or poteUtant propon ccwyI c cchy

przda) of .c!=n tang.

48 6?0 10100-
Anenanta (as N) 6.284000O Z7M0C-:0

(f) Subpart I-Crystallization and
Drying of Ammonium Paratungstate.

11A.g (pocunds per ffiliom
PCt31* of tzungstdc

ode(VV31 Produed

L" I .613 .28
Zic2234 .920

T=" i 231.5O2I 125.4CC8

[hl Subpart I-Amonium
Paratungstate Conversion to Oxides
Water of Formation.

PSES

Pou-unll c pc¢ r p.roporty (cc:ff, sn1 [for e".arr' iy

I Cay e.G

L!g, (.c-:d3 p -'.r=n
pc-"d,) of MnS"C

A.T 'r -"s. . (: V prod ..cedLoad G04 .607

ti)-u~ (ass 10615 5

(i) Subpart I-Reductionto Tungsten

Wet Air Pollution Control.

PSES

P__=, ft o r r7 ert.y f c r I for 3.tr42

,)Sub (pand per -nLon
;:une) of orgir
irnaW produed

Le31 .22 .410
3.14Z. 1.294

An=.rz a3 N)- I 1.0 I 0BMW2

0) Subpart 1-Reduction to Tungstenr
Water of Formation.

PSES

Ltaexr"ss
-

Fe%1ni or p7n=o sc, r I f r mo nthl

PMgkg Cco'.xda per rrZ-2cn
pou~nds) of tungsten

to- .IT .684
.443 .205

A.'az=. (as N 65.197 2actia
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(k) Subpart J-Tungsten Powder Acid (C) Subpart J-Alkali Leach Wash.
L'acnh nnr4 iahm

PSNS-Conflnued

PSNS Maximum Maximum
Maximum Maximum Pollutat or pollutant property for aay I for monthly tot

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthlyI a aveage Ammonia (as N ..................... 291.9001 120.400
day av¢erage

Mg/kg (pounds per mi ibn
pounds) of tungsten
metal produced

Lead . ... ........... . .672 .312
Zinc....... 2.448 , 1.008
Ammonia (as N)............... 319.900 140.700

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of sodum tung.
state produced .

Lead- (... . .0001 .000Zinc--........_ .oo CDo
Ammonia (as N}-- - .000 .000

(d) Subpart J-Ion-Exchange
(1) Subpart J-Molybdenum Sulfide Raffinate.

Precipitation Wet Air Pollution Control. PSNS
PSES

Maximum Maximumr
Pollutant or pollutant property for any l for monthly average

day average

Mg/kg (pounds per milron
pounds) of molybdenum
sulfide precipitated

Lead ......................... .000 .000
Zinc........ .... ............ .00 .000
Ammonia (as N)................... .D0 .000

§421.106 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7,
any new source subject to this subpart
which introduces pollutants into a
publicly owned treatment works must
comply with 40 CFR Part 403 and
achieve the following pretreatment
standards for new sources. The mass of
wastewater pollutants in primary
tungsten process wastewater introduced
into a POTW shall not exceed the
following values:

(a) Subpart J-Tungstic Acid Rinse.

PSNS

Mg/kg (pounds per nrllion
pounds) of ammonumn
t"nstate produced

Lead - 14200 6.592
Zinc- --- 51.720 1 21.300
Ammonia (as N). . 6.759.000 2,972.000

(e) Subpart J-Calcium Tungstate

Precipitate Wash.

PSNS

Maximum jMu
Pollutant or pollutant propert for any 1I fW monthly

day Iaverage

Mg/kg (pounds per mllion
pounds) of calcium tung.
state produced

Lead ,___ _13.200 6.128
Zinc - - I..... .. 48.0801 19.800
Ammonia (as N) _.. . 6,284.000 2,763.000

(f) SubpartJ-Crystallization and

Drying of Ammonium Paratungstate.

PSNS
Maximum MaximumPollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly Maximum IMaximum

day average Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly
day average

Mg/kg (pounds per mrnlion
pounds) of tungstic add
produced

Lead . ............. ......... 8.453 3.925
Zinc ............................. 30.800 12.680
Ammonia (as N).... ........... 4,025.000 1.769.000

(b) Subpart J-Acid Leach Wet Air

Pollution Control.

PSNS

Maximum MaximumPollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly
day average

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of tungstic acid
produced

Lead ........................ ......... . 7381 .23

Ziic ....... . . ..... ....... 2.688 1.107
Ammonia (as N).............. .. F 351.300 154.400

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of ammonium
paratungstate produced

Lead..__________ .0001 .00
Zinc . .000 .000
Ammonia (as N).D0 .000

(g) Subpart J-Ammonium
Paratungstate Conversion to Oxides
Wet Air Pollution Control.

PSNS
Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
day average

Mg/kg (pounds per rnil!cn
pounds) of tungstlo
oxide (W,,") produced

Lead_... . J .613 .285Zin.. .. ..... 2.234 .920

(h) Subpart J-Ammonium
Paratungstate Conversion to Oxides
Water of Formation.

PSNS

Maximum Maximum
Polutant or polut3nt property for any I for monthly

day avorage

Mg/kg (pounds per mnlilon
poundo) of (utng t o
ox!da (WO produced

Lead - .... . . 014 .007
zirm0........................... . 051 1021
Ammonia (as N).......,.6635 2 930

(i) Subpart J-Reduction to Tungsten

Wet Air Pollution Control.

PSNS

Maximum IMaximum
Pollutant or pollutant property ffo, n IIor monthly

Mg/kg (pound. pet n!lon
pounds) of tungpUo
metal produced

Lead. .. 0........ . .82 D400
Zno. .3................. i ,142 1.294
Ammonia (as N)........... 410.600 1 0.00

(j) Subpart J-Reduction to Tungsten

Water of Formation.

PSNS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant Property for n 1 for monthly

day ovecrago

Mg/kg (pound per rnil on
pounds) of ftnguto
metal produced

Lead . . . . .1371 .064

Zinc ..... ... A,99 | 105

Ammonia (as N............. 65.190 20.660

(k) Subpart J-Tungsten Powder Acid

Leach and Wash.

PSNS

M.mxmum Maxrum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for month y

day averago

Mg/kg (pounds per ml!,on
pounds) of tungstho
motlt produced

Lenad8................... 2.42 1.008
Ammonia (................... 319.900 140.700

(1) Subpart J-Molybdenum Sulfide
Precipitation Wet Air Pollution Control.
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BPT EFFLUENT lIMITATIONS BPT EFFLUENT I -MirATIONS

Ma~mm Maximum for: Marn.ru. MaxjurnPoll r poutant property I or n 1 nut ' c rt

P/91kg (pounds per rn2.on
pounds) of moybdenum
sultide prec tated

Lead-......._ _ .000 .000
Z .n...000 .000
Ammonia (as N) 000 .000

§ 421.107 [Reserved]

Subpart K-Primary Columbium-
Tantalum Subcategory

§ 421.110 Applicability*. description of the
primary columbium-tantalum subcategory.

The provisions of this subpart are
applicable to discharges resulting from
the production of columbium or
tantalum by primary columbium-
tantalum facilities.

§ 421.111 Specialized definitions.

For the purpose of this subpart the
general definitions, abbreviations, and
methods of analysis set forth in 40 CFR
401shall apply to this subpart.

§421.112 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by theapplication of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30-
125.32, any existing point source subject
to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best practicable technology
currently available:

(a).Subpart K-Concentrate Digestion
Wet Air Pollution Control.

BPT-EFFLUENT LUM1TATIONS

M.atkq zd p- rr.s
F2,.cL&) of=-rlrt

Lead I 8.5 131
Zinc 13.370 5 1
Am on a (as N) 1.321032 S25 E

S
O0

luon 040 13 1 -10
Total c-uopcrdzIds 3al 7s4c3 178M0

'VWt"?ha tho rango of 7.0 to 10.0 at r.1 LTr."a

(c) Subpart K-Solvent Extraction
Wet Air Pollution Control.

BPT EFFLUEnT LIt.iIAionS

IV;'kg (;cue per nr~i!,cn
pcur~AL) of taaum sait
dea2d

25.4C0 12.110
8330 38.92

8.070.800 3,543.880
2.119.80 1.211.Cr.0
2.49200 1.181.880

(1) (1)

(g) Subpart K--Oxides Calcining Wet
Air Pollution Control.

BPT EFFLUErr L-,rrATiOJs

Vx I1Aax .-- , Uzm= P.1a~~ jlit~ axnmrun
Plc~ulant or p7!ialsn plopeety for Wn 1 I :t rr.:Ihly pa!.a-' -, a pm,-r fc =I for fr=llh

1 6;/ ov.tra 1 dayT a-impg

112f1k (pant Mc mnzs.1

Lea._____ _ 1.032 i 431
Zinc 0.501 1 423

An.r..onIa (as N) - 7? 4n 143
Fluod .............. 50 49180
Total suspend d -ds 107 70 47£30
pH (') (')

= ',2tho r=33of7.0 to 10.0 at 0.tin-

(d) Subpart K-Precipitation and
Filtration.

BPT EFFLUENT LIJirAOTNS

P131 P (rcssrdt per -IF-c

FP...,- ,O ... 1.345.880 f 783.500

(2r-) (1)ou-t n

V~~~~0~MtZI 8ad rsaof70 o100ats

PH - - -. (1 (")

(h) Subpart K-Reduction of Tantalum
Salt to Metal.

BPT EFnEUtnT L!,irAToris

Polnstant or p'ufant wpropeet ft for co i I Pc: =jZO r Pc:-anz prcpertl fdr seq/ I fcr rronVIlI ~~~a 'TtIovra - .aerags.

i ds i -sal

Lez d ____ _oI 2733
Zinc 191:3 a I 30
Ammonia (as M) 1,025 8 .3 CV22-0
FlUOrida 479 180 2M0.3
Total v.uzpcrdcJ i s F =15.l3 16782-
PH ... . . ( ) (1)

I' Wai tp, n3 ro of 70 to 10.0 at 0t Una

aorttu~m Maimum (e) Subpart K-Precipitation and
at on Wet Airfor any tor montClty

da3Y averae Filtration Wet Air Pollution Control.

Mglkg (pounds per rn.on
pounds) of concentrate
digested

Lead 2.612 1.244
Zinc9.080 3.794

Ammora (as N) 29.000 354.500
Fluoida 217.700 124.40
Total suspended solids._____. 255.000 121.300pH_ (I) (')

M1dn the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all t mes.

(b) Subpart K-Solvent Extraction
Raffinate.

BPT EFFLUENT IPMITATIONS

?49111 (cunds per nnicn
pcssX.d) of tantaiat ea&t

LC: J ...... . 63.750 03.220
M--1 242.530 101=20

ncra(as ti)..... 2.140.CCO0 9.73=.0

Tca ... e.n. d =..... - 6.2C89.80 3.22 030
t -'- - (1) (1)

ft tIo ra-V of 70 to 10.0 at a3 tav.e.

(i) Subpart K-Reduction of Tantalum
Salt to Metal Wet Air Pollution Control.

BPT EmFuF " iJtrmmoTAOis

Poratant or p2%1=1r propert/ fcr r I Pcl-2.*.5 or pn~i.raror ftC arny I fo cfl
avay M erog wV5T53

P.134k9 (peunda p" ,rr::ei
potedb) Of cecen=roto
d-.-zi-cd

Lead . .cV1 127
Zinc Pam78 za3740
AsnrOnLa (as 1 ) 8.4E.3 3.7=-3
Flueodo 2.223.800 1.270t-0
Total upendcd =- od a0248 1 12 3C 3
pH (') (')

I tn t rano of 7.0 to 10.0 Of a3 LU-ro.

(f) Subpart K-Tantalum Salt Drying.

M.31lcg (pound-. per reilZon
rcuda) of lna'urn. s:t
reduced

Lead..~...... .83 A09
23 1.245

Anur-n=. (a3 N) - 272.4C0 119.780
P~j,.-d371.510 40.ES0

Toal3 cuccnd-sd s- 83.770 3.840
PHI(') ()

to ramp of 7.0 to 10.0 at a3.

0) Subpart K-Tantalum Powder
Wash.

PSNS

8817
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.BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS 1BAT'EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS-Continued

Maximu Maximum . Maximum Maximum M aium MaxIfmimPollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly Pollutant:or pollutant property for any I for monthly Pollutant or pollutant property Ifor ny 1 for monthly
day average , dy average y I average

Mg/kg (pounds per million Mg/kg (pounds per million 'Fluoride ........... ........ 29....... 2'19.000 1,211.000pounds) of tantalum pounds) of concentrate I
power washed

Lead ... ............. 8.582 4.087
Zinc ... ...... ......... 29.830 12.470
Ammonia (as N). ......... 12724.000 1,198.000
Fluoride ...... 715.200 408.700
Totalsuspended solids...... B37.800 398.500
pH .................. .. . (= (=)

Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(k) Subpart K-Consolidation and
Casting Contact Cooling.

.BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum IMaximum
Pollutant,orpollutant property tor any I for monthlyday average

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of columbium or
tantalum cast or consoli-
dated

Lead ............ .. - .000 .000
Zinc...........- .... .000 .000
Ammonia (as N)............ .000 .000
Fluoride. .000 .000
Total suspendedsod ...... .000 .000
pH .................. ........... (') [')

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

§ 421.113 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable'by the application of
the best available-technology economically
achievable.

digested

Leadn........ .. .8 2664 51.190

Ammonla (as N).... ...... 122. 58'luoride 32.0 "183.100

(q) Subpart K-Solvent Extraction

Wet Air Pollution Control.

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum I Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property forry 1 Ifor monthly

dy average

Mg/kg (pounds per millon
pounds) of concentrate
digested

Lead..__, . .063I .032

znc.. .. - . .251 .103
Ammonia (as N).. -- 32790 14.420
Fluoride. . 8"610 4.920

(d) Subpart -Precipitation and

Filtration.

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day avrg

Mg/kg (pounds per milrion
pounds) of concentrate
dfgested

Except as provided in40 CFR 125.30- Znc-.-- . 13.960 5.750
Ammonia (as N)-----............ 1. 825.0O0 80P.200125.32, any existing point source subject Fluoride. 479.100 273.800

to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree ofeffluent (e Subpart K-Precipitation and
reduction attainable by'the -application Filtration WetAr Pollution Control.
of the best available technology BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS
economically achievable:

(a) Subpart K-Concentrate Digestion Maximum MaximumPollutant or pollutant Property for a for monthlyWet Air Pollution Control. d av'erage

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS
Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
day average

Mg/kg (pounds per mrlion
pounds) of concentrate
digested

Lead ... ...... .. ........ .74J .081

Zinc .... ........... ........... .635 .261
Ammonia (as N) 82.910 36.450
Fluoride ......................... 21.770 . 12.440

(b) Subpart I-Solvent Extraction
Raffinate.

Mg/kg (Pounds per nillion
pounds) of concentrate
digested

1ea78- .826
Lnc....... . .. 6.478 2.668

Ammonia (as N) 846.600 372.200
Fluoride daD.2 127.000

(f) Subpart K-Tantalum Salt Drying.

BAT'EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant.or pollutant prqperty for any I for monthl

ay I average

Mg/kg (poun per million
.pounds) f tantalum .salt
dried

Lead.... - -- - 16.950 7.871
zinc _ 61.750 '25.430
Ammonia. (as N)... - 8,070.000 3,548.000

.(g) Subpart K-Oxides Calcining Wet

Air Pollution Control.

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum Maxmum
Pollutant or pollutant property for dany 1 fo monthly

daoy avatago

Mg/kg (pound3 per mTilon
pounds) of columblum.
tntauwn oxide

.......................... 107 .500ZinC.. . .... I 019 1.6114

Aamoria (as N).. ........... I12.200 225.200
Fluorde . . 134.500 70.040

(h) Subpart K-Reduction of Tantalum

Salt to Metal.

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

J ax~mum I MaslmmPollutant or pollutant property Ifor any1 lfo mnthl

day average

Mg/kg (pounds pet mIll'on
poundo) of tanta!um salt
reduced

Lead-....... . 46.00 21.590
Znc 169.400 C9.750
Ammonia (as N)M........ 22.140.000 0,732.000
Fuoride .. , -........... 5.813.000 3,322.000

(i) Subpart K-Reduction of Tantalum
Salt to Metal Wet Air Pollution Control.

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant prop. i o 1 for monthlyI I average

Mg/kg (pounds pot m!on
pounds) of tantalum salt
reduced

Lead. .... 67.... . .572 .20
Z mc....... ........ . I 2.034 .050
Fluoride . ............. 71.510 40,80

(I] Subpart K-Tantalum Powder

Wash.

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

& fatmum Ma nhr
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for mthly

Mg/kg (pounds pet mil:lon
pounds) of tantr1um
powder washed

Led. - - -5.721 .2.060
e . ........... - 20.840 0605

Amonia (0................ 2.400 1,10.000Fluorlde.. ......................... 715"200 408,700

(k) Subpart K-Consolidation and •
Casting Contact Cooling.
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BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum M 14aicimum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for rnonthly
day average

hg/kg (pounds per mfEonpounds) of co!ur bum or

tantalum cast or consod.
dated

Lead .000 .000Zn___________ . 00 .00
Ammora (as N) .000 .000
Fluoride .000 .000

§ 421.114 Standards of performance for
new sources.

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall achieve the following new
source performance standards:

(a) Subpart K-Concentrate Digestion
Wet Air Pollution Control.

NSPS
I mum I Maimum

Polutant or poilutant property for any 1 for monthly
day average

Mgtkg (pounds per mrnon
pounds) of concentrate
dgested

Lead.174 .081
nc ... 635 .261

Ammonia (as N) 82-910 3.450
Fluoride 21.770 I12.440
Total suspended sords- 9.30 7.484
PH (1) (1)

V Ithin the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(b) Subpart K-Solvent Extraction
Raffinate.

NSPS

IMaxium I MaximumPollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
Saverage

Mgfkg (pounds per rnon
pounds) of concentrate
6gested

Lead __2.4 1.190
Zinc9=33 3.845

Amn-ia (as N) 1.221.000 536.500
Fluoride - 320.400 183.100
Totsl suspended solids - 137.30 109.90D

t
Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at an 'imes.

(c) Subpart K-Solvent Extraction
Wet Air Pollution Control.

NSPS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for a'y I aveoramon

Mglkg (pounds per rnLlon
pounds) of concentrate
dEgested

Lead .069 .032
Zinc .251 .103
Ammonia (as N) 32790 14.420
Fluoride 8.610 4.920
Total suspended solids 3.690 2.952
PH (') (')

SWithin the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at a times.

(d) Subpart K-Precipitation and
Filtration.

NSPS
I .aror-cnI f :--ra

Polatant or po utant propcr I fz r

pwd)of =ccnrat

Lcd ,.833 W1.70
Zic I 13=0 575
Ammonia (as N) 1020002 E02=10O
FluoridO 479,1 C-3 273:-
Total suspended Iod W3.40 16Zp" (I)! (8)

V.'Wthn the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at n tz.c:.

(e) Subpart K-Precipitation and
Filtration Wet Air Pollution Control.

NSPS
I .- ximu I Mairum

Pollutant or W-fuatroprt fo tncIIfr rrznty
I day~

;cur&a) of cocW=uto

Lead 1.770 .326
6.478 2M00

Ammori (as N) - . 4.I 0"20
Fluoride 22,-021 127.C0
Total ispended ...s OS270 76.210
PH (') (')

' Withh the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at an ts.&

[f} Subpart K-Tantalum Salt Drying.

NSPS

NSPS

M.!arrm 1,ax1zm,
on:, or p!ewdt~tpcrry fea~ I f=r rrncntt ly

.fy average

MPgkg (counds per nron
pourda) of tanirt salt
redv ed

4 45.5001 21,590
zn . .163.40 69.750
Ar.r=a (as3 ih 22.140.00 9.73ZC00
FL4a, 5.811C00 3.322 00
Tot] c zcdsda - 2-431000 1.533.CO
p () (3)

V," r=,-i of 7.0 to 10.0 at a.I tneo.

(i) Subpart K-Reduction of Tantalum
Salt to Metal Wet Air Pollution Control.

NSPS

P~rrantor e'u~nt oety Ifcc an I for rrcrrtthl
dy avefa~e

1531fkg (Pounds per mflcn
pounas) of tantaum salt

Lc--I. -572 .2E6
2.0_3ZC4 M85

A==:= a(as t0 272.400 119300
F%=5zda 714510 40.860
Toa c. uond-d s osA__ 0.6o 24.%Gp " 14 (')I (')

A Witfn tho ma.;3 of 7.0 to 10.0 at a3 tmes.

(j) Subpart K-Tantalum Powder'
Wash.

NSPS

IMa1rsrnI M.axlnszn Fo.'%raI or politzat propery for any I for monthly
Podatant or pollutant prety for anyl I for = 0iT~tr da average

I.'gikg (PotcX4 pa rr Zn
pcrm) of tan-l.rn .1

Z'= 61,50 254

Ammorni (as N)-.. . I 8.070. -:0
Fluoride -ZI 219,or0
Total suspended so d I
pH t ()

' W,,ith n the range o017.0 to 10.0 at a..l tiaa.

43,,00
1.211,CC0

I.fgig (pcund per rrilln
pcund) of tant..-n
pa~der w=zhad

Lcsi I 721 2656
Z .Ic 20.840 8.532
A,,ncna (a3 IQ - 2724.C00 1.1ac'
Rci 715.2CO 403.7-0
Total ounpo d 3sC........ 06.500 245.200
PH (') (')

IVW t C-* rarn of 7.0 t 10.0 at l t"r.

(g) Subpart K-Oxides Calcining Wet (k) Subpart K-Consolidation and
Air Pollution Control. Casting Contact Cooling.

NSPS NSPS

l1.au.nrnn Ix F..cn M = I Ptfxrum,
Pollutant or pollujtant pr*oporfy for any 1I for rranrirly Podulant or poi-tra property for, ay I for nrondrly

I dry 1 o-=- d a vewcrage

?.!3ikg (jxour--po rrZ--
PcrZnd) ofclunmr
tanta%= os--3 dr-ed

Lead 1076 103
Zinc 3.919 1614
Ammonia (as N) - 512.4-00 225S-3
Fluoride 134Z"I 76.840
Total suspended sddsIs 57.62 4&.110pt-I (3)! (')

IWtlAhn the rane, of 7.0 to 10.0 at 0 tm

(h) Subpart K-Reduction of Tantalum
Salt to Metal.

Vglcg (.cnds per nirilon
poLds) of ccr..bius or
tanta'um cast cr coco 5-
dalu-d

L'i £0.0 .CC0Znc...... .00 .C0

A =Ir.n.. (a3 N) .C0 .C00
Fl~crtd .-,. .0
ToWa ouspondcd =ds CCID .0G
PH (') (1)

I ,I,:an ft ra' .,o of 7.0 to 10.0 at a3 f m .
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§ 421.115 Pretreatment standards for
existing sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7
and 403.13, any exisfing source'subject
to this subpart which introduces
pollutants into a -publicly owned
treatment works must comply with 40
.CFR Part 403,and-achieve the following
pretreatment standardsfor existing
sources. The-mass df wastewater
pollutanits inprimary columbium-
tantalum process wastewater
introduced into a POTVWshallnot
exceed the following'values:

(a) Subpart K-Concentrate Digestion
Wet AirP.alutiontContr.oL

-,SES

Maximum I Maximum
Pollutant orzpollutantp operty forany I l for month!y

'y average

Mg/kg (pounds per mnillion
pounds) of concentrate
digested

Lead ............. .174 -081
Zinc .............. .35 .261
Ammonia (as 11 2.910- 36.450
Fluonda ............. ......... 21.770 12.440

[b).SubpartX-Solvent-Extraction

Raffinate.

PSES
Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly
day average

Mglig jpunds:per=MI=n
pounds) of concentrate
-digested

Lead ............... . 2.564 1.190
Zinc ........ 9.338 3.845
Ammonia (as N) ......... 1.221.000 536.500
Fluoride ......... ................. 320.400 18340

(c) Subpart K-Solvent Extraction

Wet Air P6llution Control.

PSES

Maxinmu 'Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property ifor.any I Jor.cnthly

fay saverage

Mg/kg (pounds per million,
pounds) of concentrate
digested

. ... . .09 .032
Zinc.................... 6251 .103
Ammonia ( N) 32.790 14.420

Flurie_. _ ... ......... 8.610 4.920

-(d) Subpart K-Precipitation and
Filtration.

PSES ,PSES-Continued

Maximum Maxmumxmu MaximumPollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly 'Pollutantor pollutant poperty fo., ny tor on=Ny
I day Iaverage I day Iaverage

MgTkg (pounds per million
pounds) of concentrate
digested

Lead....... .... 3.833 1.780
Zinc ...................... 13.980 5.750

........ 1.825.000 802.200
Fluoride......................... 479.100 273.800

fej Subpar K-Precipitation and

iFiltration 'Wet Air PollutionControl.

PSES

Pollutant orpo!lutant prcperty I xory Jlor'mutI

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of concentrate
digested

Lead_ . .S178 :826
Zinc_... ~... 6.478 2.668

Fluoride .. _ - _ 2220 127.000

Fluoride _ _ .. ..... 8 .13.000 1 3.322000

(i) Subpart K-Reduction of Tantalum
'Salt-to'Metal Wet Air Pollution Control,

PSES
Maximum "Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthl-,] day I vcrao

Mg/kg (pound3 pot n1:Tlln
pounds) of talaum tall
reduced

Lead ................. .571 2-0

2.084 loss
Ammonia (as N) ........... 272.400 119-700
Fluoride .................... 71Zto 40.80

(I) Subpart K-Tantalum Powder

Wash.

PSES

,(f) SubparLTantalum Salt Drying. rmuntr po.luant propety forx 1 oronhl

Mg/kg (pound3 per million
pounds) of tanta!um
powder washed

Lead .... .......... 5.721 2.650
-nc.... 20.840' 0.52

Ammonia (as N) -... 2.724.000 1.1013000
Fluoride ....................... 715.200 409.700

(k) Subpart K-Consolidation and

Casting Contact Cooling.

PSNS
Maximum Maximm

'Pollutant or pdllant properlty forany1 formonlhy
day avrage

Mg/kg (pounds per ni!.on
pounds) of columb!um or
tantalum coat or conso$

,dated

Lead ........ _ 00 .00
Zmc ............ I 000 .0m
Ammonia (as N)................ .000 000

W 1 000

PSES

M laximum f=xim,P.ollutant or polutant property forany 1I for month'y
day average

Mg/kg (pounds per million
,pounds) of tantalum aalt
dried

Lead._-....................... 16.950 7.871
Zinc--.._________ 16U250 .2A30
Ammonia jas?,4) .. 8,070.000 3,548.000
Fuoride. . .- _ .2119.000 1.oo

(g) Subpart K--Oxides Calcining Wet

'AirPollttion Control.

PSES

1 Mamum aImum
Pollutant or pollutat property fa any ranA -ay , .average

LMIka (pounds -per -mlon
pounds) of columbum-
tantalum oxide dried

Lead .. 076_ .500
Zlnc................. I 3.919 1.614
Ammonia (as N) ........ 512.200 225.200
Fluoride..-.. 134.500 76.840 § 421.116 Pretreatment standards for now

sources.

fh) Su'bpartX-Reduction of Tantalum Except as providedin 40 CFR 403.7,
Salt to Metal. - any new.source subject to this subpart

which introduces pollutants into a
PSES publicly owned treatment works must

comply with 40 CFR part 403 and
'on oaximum Maximum achieve the following pretreatment

'Pollutant or pollutant property -for t1n for monthly
ay average standards for new sources. The mass of

wastewaterpollutants in primary
M g/kg (pounds per million columbium-tantalum process

J.ounds) of tantalumsalt
reduced wastewater introduced.into a POTW

460 2 shall not exceed the following values:
10 400' 6.,6 a) Subpart K-Concentrateigestion

Ammonia (as .2,140.oo .9,732OOO Wet 'Air Pollution Control.
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PSNS PSNS--Conlnued PSNS

JI. axanurn 14Maximum Mar~r=c P? ar rum Amaanas axrnunPo.Utn or" poltn=rpet1 o~~prerj fs I tv nc~~ PC=-Acror2pprt fcrgan I for monrtlyPol'ten orpolltan prpert f fay r monthly Pol'tant or pou cr t i -CtmeaedY mm yIrm,

Mg 1kg (pounds per mT.on
pounds) of concentrate
dtgesled

Leazd .174 I.03
Zinc.635 .261

Ammonia (as N) 82.91 36.450
Fluoride 21.770 12440

(b) Subpart K-Solvent Extraction
Raffinate.

PSNS

MAcuftum I .'.A~drm
Po.uator polutant property fray1I for monthly

dy. I a.erage

Mglkg (pounds per tr=on
pounds) of concentrate
dCgested

Lead________~__ 2-564 1.190
Zinc9.=3 3.845

Ammonia (as N) 1.221.000 538.5O
Fluoride 320.400 183.100

(c) Subpart K-Solvent Extraction

Wet Air Pollution Control.

PSNS

.a imum I Mamum
P.uator pollutant property oray1I for monthly

1waerage

Mglkg (pounds per nron
pounds) of concentrate
dgested

Lead.069 .032
Z.nc .... .103
A r-a(as-N) 32-790 14.420
Fluoride &610 4.920

(d) Subpart K-Precipitation and

Filtration.

PSNS

Maximum I Max=mu
P!Iator polutant property for any I Ifor mnonthly

day I aerag

Mglkg (pounds per n .Eon
pounds) of concentrate
6gested

Lead_ ... _ 3.8331 1.790
Zinc 13.960 5.750
Ammoni.a (as N) 1.825.030 802.200
Fluorde 479.100 273.800

(e) Subpart K-Precipitation. and

Filtration Wet Air Pollution Control

PSNS

pollutant or Pollutant property for ay1 I or monthly
day average

LMglkg (pounds pe rn i!on
pounds) of concentrate
digested

Lead 1.7781 .26
A (6.47 A 2.
Anmnonia (as N - 845.609Y 372.200

Fuaddo I I 127030

(f) Subpart K-Tantalum Salt Drying.

PSNS

- .1 53.21 ( ; 2.65 .

40.m 8.582
A.=,Ttraa (as U) - 2724.C0 1.193.CC0

R= 3 -715.200 409-7ZO

j 1 tocoa (k) Subpart K-Consolidation and
.. .. . Casting Contact Cooling.

L'.3'q fC-13 P:r tfr:z
P=&n) Cf lt.=t1 =~1

1,70 7&7n
Zic.....________ _] 175-3 I 7.47

Am n na (as N) .58.07000 35430

(g) Subpart K-Oxides Calcining Wet

Air Pollution Control.

PSNS

Poutsnt or po-lutant prcpcrt fo y I for rcl~

po&e:) of cc"r:-n.

Lead X -)

PSNS

Mgikg (pcords. ;cr imlton
Pcun.) of Coll~rt-bM= or

tILa'ura cast or consol-
da-'ed

LcXC .00 00
.000XO .000

A=-' 'a No)o Xc Co
F.3 .000e3 O C

§421.117 [Reserved]

Subpart L-Secondary Silver
Subcategory

Z 329 I 1614 §421.120 Appllcablity-description of the
m.Rn-e-a (as N) 5A2.2"2 o secondary sliver subcategory.

I -I The provisions of this subpart are
applicable to discharges resulting from

(h) Subpart K-Reduction of Tantalum the production of silver from secondary
Salt to Metal. silver facilities processing protographic

and nonphotographic raw materials.

Po' ilant or poli%.rant Property for cry I for rrmhlyday.-: ' i ovmgJ

l:fkg (p~.mdS r~r..41n
ps==L-) ef tanta.-,n rcat

Lead 48 3 21.5:3
Zinc 1C340 63703
Annor a (as N). 22140Cl00 9.7320.f3
Fluroride 5.813.000 3=3200

(i) Subpart K-Reduction of Tantalum

Salt to Metal Wet Air Pollution Control.

PSNS

p o r pmt Orm. ;Putpt fcr cay I f cr mr.crjl

d I m i .;-pc' : d) o ta~trn=c-

Lead 572 Z&I5
Znc 2.04 .X3s
Amnrar (as N). 272.4.0 11975
Flui.o _ 71510 4OX80

(j) Subpart K-Tantalum Powder
Wash.

§ 421.121 Specialized definitions.

For the purpose of this subpart the
general definitions, abbreviations, and
methods of analysis set forth in 40 CFR
401 shall apply to this subpart.

§421.122 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently ava lable.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30-
125.32, any existing point source subject
to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best practicable technology
currently available:

(a) Subpart L-Film Stripping.

BPT EFFLUEnr LIMITATiONS

P..gJbvl cr=co a j r

from rSlir ig

J 956701 OM
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BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS-Continued

Maximum Mtaximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthlyday average

Zinc. 73.510 30.720
Ammonia (as N). 6.712.000 2,951.00
Total suspended sotZs 2065.000 981.800
pH ... .............. () (2)

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(b) Subpart L-Film Stripping Wet Air
Pollution Control and Precipitation and
Filtration of Film Stripping Solutions
Wet Air Pollution Control.

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maimum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly
day average

Mg/troy ounce of silver
from precipitation and fil-
trat;on of film stripping
solutions

coppe .4............................ 1 1 .970
Zinc.......................... 1.416 .592
Ammonia (as N).................. 129.300 56.840
Total suspended solids............ 39.770 18.920
pH ................................. . (2) (2)

2 Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at al times.

(c) Subpart L-Precipitation and

Filtration of Film Stripping Solutions.

BPT EFFLUENT LMITATIONS

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

MI~mum I Maximum - Maxmum I MaxlmumPollutant or pol:utant property for any I I for monthly Pollutant or pollutant property f monthly
day average dy verge

Mg/lroy ounce of silver
from precipitation and fil-
tration of photographic
solutions

Copper ............. 23.070 12.140
Zinc.. .. --.-" ...... I 17.730 7.408
Ammonia (as N)....... ..... 1.618.00 711.400
Total suspended SeldS _.._. 497.800 236.800
pH 2- (1) (2)

Mg/troy ounce of TIvcr
produced from teaching
or silver preclpitated

o8.417 4,430
Zinc ................ 6.468 2.703
Ammonia (as N)............... 590.500 25.600
Total *usponded solids ............. 181.700 8.300

h t . . . 0 t 10 t (')
' WithiJn the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at alt times.

t M
Within the range of 7.00to 10.0 at all times.

(j) Subpart L-PrecipitatIon and(fJ Subpart L--Electrolytic Refining. Filtration of Nonphotographio Solutions.

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS, BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum I Maximum + Maximum Maxmum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I I for monthly Po",utant or pollutant property for anyI for monthly

I day I average day average
Mg/troy ounce of siver

from electrolytic refining
CO~ .. .. I 1.444 .760

zCppe. .......... I 1.110 464

Ammonia (as N).__ . . 101.300 44.540
Total suspended sords... 31.160 14.820
pH - (2) (1)

Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(g) Subpart L-Furnace Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Mg/troy ounce of cilver

precipitated

Copper.- 5.833 3.070=c .... ........ , 4.482 I 1.073
Ammonia (as .............. 409.300 179900
Total suspended colda....d3 .... 125.000 69.870
pH . . . (2) (1)

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(k) Subpart L-Floor and Equipment
Washdown.

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

I xmmum I Maximum'Maximum Maximum Max)mum I Maximum Pollutant or pollutant p o any1 or monthlyPollutant or pollutant prope forany1 for monthly Pollutant or pollutant property fon I frmonthly d np.o to
day average day I average

Mg/troy ounce of silver
precipitated

Copper ...................... 109.400 57.570
Zinc .................... .... 84.050 35.120
Ammonia (as N) ................. 7,674.000 3,374.00
Total suspended solids............ 2,361.000 1,123.000pH ............ ......... . .m (1)I (1)

Within the range of-7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(d) Subpart L-Precipitation and
Filtration of Photographic Solutions,

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum I Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property - for any 1 for monthly

day average

Mg/ltroy ounce of silver
precipitated

Copper ......................... 50.540 26.600
Zinc ..... ...... 38.836 16.226
Ammonia (as N) ........................... 3,545.000 1,559.000
Total suspended solds ................ 1,090.600 518.700pH ................ ......... ..... ............. .. .... , ,

Mg/troy ounce of silver
roasted, smelted, or dried

Copper ............... I 1.273 .670
7Znc....... .978 .409
Ammonia (as N)--..... 89.310 39.260
Total suspended solids..... 27.470 13.070
PH (t) timas

Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all timer.

Mg/troy ounce of I'cr
ptoduction

.000 .000
Znc 000.. ........ .000 .00
Ammonia (as N).................... .000 .000
Total suspended s:lDd ............ .0001 000

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(h) (Subpart L-Leaching. § 421.123 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent

BPT EFFLUENT IMITATIONS reduction attainable by the application ofthe best available technology economically
Maxmum I Maximum achievable.

Pollutant or pollutant property for any1 I foeragemonthly Except as provided in 40 CFR 125,30-

125.32, any existing point source subject
t..g/troy ounce of silver to this subpart shall achieve the
produced from leaching following effluent limitations

Copper... _............... .184 .08, representing the degree of effluent
Zinc ............................. " ,126 .053 reduction attainable by the application
Ammonia (as N).................. 11.470 5.040 of the best available technology
Total suspended sofids.........I 3.526 1.677

........ ....... ) () economically achievable:
.......... (a) Subpart L-Film Stripping.

I Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times. I{i) Subpart I,-Leaching Wet Air
(e) Subpart L-Precipitation and Pollution Control and Precipitation of

Filtration of Photographic Solutions Wet Nonphotographic Solutions Wet Air
Air Pollution Control. Pollution Control.

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

SMaximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant Property f any 1 for monthly

da average

MgJtr o ounce of silver
from film strlppln,

........ 64.450 30.720
Z1.30i 21.160
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BAT EFFUENT LIMrrATONS-Continued BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS BAT EFFLUENr LM:rrAmONS

f.'aTUMI Maximumi -- L!2znu I~sju LMaaasm MaxnmurnPottutant or paetant prperty fo Irr for mnonthly Polatant ox pp .zlnt pcropr I cr - Iny for., mor3 , Pc 'z Cl peporr,- forany I ftnt rnrclt -f
dary" aemaga d4y za; Js day, zvem-gg

Ammorra (as N) 6.712.f0I- Z95.003.

(b) Subpart L-Film Stripping Wet Air
Pollution Control and Precipitation and
Filtration of Film Stripping Solutions
Wet Air Pollution Control.

BAT EFFLuEar LIMITATIONS-

Po&!,it or polutant property fZay for monthly
day Ievag3

Mg/troy ounce or s3ier
from precitat:on and Q.
tration of Em sYrpp:ng
solutions

..... .403
Ammonia(as N 1! =6.840

(c] Subpart L-Precipitation and

Filtration of Film Stripping Solutions.

BAT EFFLUENT .IIrATIONS

front C'rC'IV: Ic =!.

copperF 073 .4E4

A.nmorza (as 1 1It 1 43

(g) Subpart L--Furnace Wet Air
Pollution Control.

?4ryounce of sil.er
Ipoductori

.2223 .220

§421.124 Standards of performance for
new source

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATO.*S Any new source subject to this
.' subpart shall achieve the following new

Pa-utant or po.%tat propcsty I c rj'i: " source performance standards:
I d3 : (a) Subpart L-Film Stripping.

Mftrj ouCo of a.
tosutcL ur:.z or &'-d

Copper ."20 .0.20
Zinc___________ ..020 020:
A -na (a, N) 77.777 .C20

(h) Subpart L-Leaching.

BAT EFFLUENT LIMrrAuoNs

I r-r,,.=n I III-6--, Wl
ta.imum Maximuam Po!ttdan or PCCluant prcprtl f o1 ftr t .. I4

tn(rorpoUyanrpro fr for monthl .....
I a average

Mgltroy ounce of sl-cr
precitated

Copper 73.690 35.120
Zinc k 5.720 24.160
Am-onia (as N)- [ 7.674.000 3.374.00D

(d) Subpart L-Precipitation and

Filtration of Photographic Solutions.

BAT EFFLUENT LIITATONS

V3±~ ffcm-- Can. L

cA~no (as N -40 54

(i) Subpart L-Leaching Wet Air
Pollution Control and Precipitation of
Nonphotographic Solutions Wet Air
Pollution Control.

RAT Efmtiurl I.rra-rnns_

B A T M a x im u m _ _ _ _ _ _ __.. . .I fo montyPem~~~ada averagentprpey Pa"-utant or p %.±nn propy c r nay 1 * frr)r
I VI twxF I acn

Mgltroy ounce of s l.r
precipitated

... . 16.2
Zlr - 27.112 11.172
Ammronia (as N) 3-545.003 1.55.000

Mi~o !c tlor
pcIrcd fm5 1 1,fu!
or C rZ~rpc-u

1eaaMr~Ii 4.51 Um

(e) Subpart L-Precipitation and
Filtration of Photographic Solutions Wet Lj) Subpart L-Precipitation and
Air Pollution ControL Filtration of Nonphotographic Solutions.

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS BAT EFFLuEnT LimiTiorS

Mwlaxnaun Mzrxmun-
Potutant or potutant property fr0a 1 for mont hy

day average I 1 c;

Utglbroy ounce of s.her
from precptlo and fil-
trati-. of pozographic
solution

Copper- . 15.540 1 7.406
Zinc - 12-.80 5.01
Ammnia (as N) - e 1.610 71Re 4

WSubpart L-Electrolytic Refining.

V a Itray C-=.Co 1 czlnt

Cop -r 39:3 1673
Zinc 3,132 1223
Ammronia (as NJ E 423'A1=13 173Sn3

(k) Subpart L-Floor and Equipment
Washdown.

NSPS

FOn! or pt pepecry Io a! fcr rrt't

Vgftrcy curce of s-aver
from flm stnpping

Q 4.450 30.7-40
,-Z 5M- tS 21.150

An.-,o (33 NJ- 8711-CM 2.951.0CTo zc n,,,. sc --.r r( 755.3c ! 821=.200

;n t 3a cl 7.0 ,to 10.0 at ar:r; cs

(b) Subpart L-Film Stripping Wet Air
Pollution Control and Precipitation and
Filtration of Film Stripping Solutions
Wet Air Pollution Control.

NSPS

P ..'o " . 4r"2. .q_-~~" ai sjltt formon3(ty

¢HI fa rrzrrtP)

Pdzr1 or 
e'Var/

MgTo oca at x 0.rrf(cSucbpart and -
taFlao of m sta

Z ' __ £970 238

A.--=Tor'zt (,- N - 10.320 35.0
Tol ;cn.d. d . (15 1.

I , r'Wn,' rJ 0= 7.0 to 10 at a.l tna&.--

(c) Subpart L-Precipitation and
Filtration of Film Stripping Solutions.

NSPS;

Cc~or73.82 35.120
Z~o5&.720 24.180

U~r~n ) - 7.674.CC0 3.34.020
Totcrzoicrd a e 813.62 6ss.920

I W.i t ronja of TO to 10.0 at a.1 CTons.

(d) Subpart L-Precipitation and
Filtration of Photographic Solutions.

8823
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NSPS NSPS CFR Part 403 and achieve the following
Maximum Maximum Maximum I tfximum pretreatment standards for existing

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1I for monthly sources. The mass of wastewater
day average - day average pollutants in secondary silver process

Mg/troy ounce of silver M/troy ounce of silver wastewater introduced into a POTW
precipitated produced from leaching must not exceed the following values.

Copper ...................................... 34.......... C r .110 .o5 3 (a) Subpart L-Film Stripping.
Zinc ................... 27.132 -- 11.172
Ammonia (as N) . ..... 3,545.000 1,559.000
Total suspended solids..... 899.000 319.200
pH .......................... . (,) (1)

I Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

Ammonia (ax N).................. 11.470 5.040
Total suspended s..ds.......... 1.290 1.032
Total suspended ... 1() 1(.)

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(e) Subpart L-Precipitation and (i) Subpart L-Leaching Wet Air
Filtration of Photographic Solutions Wet Pollution Control and Precipitation of
Air Pollution Control. Nonphotographic Solutions Wet Air

Pollution Control.

PSES

Maummum laximumPollutant or polutant property for any T for monthly
day oterga

Mg/lray ounce of cTINr

ftom film str;ping

Copper............64.450 Z071"0

Ammonia (as N) ...... 6,712.000 2.931.000

SMaxium IMaximum Maximu MaiuI for any I for monthly Pollutant or pollutant property for any ( bomont ( Subpart I-Film Stripping Wet AirP ~ ~ l fr otl ollutant or pollutant property Mxmmyaiu Maium fo~aaimly~ ()k-Fl e iday average day average Pollution Control and Precipitation and

Mg/troy ounce of silver Mg/troy ounce of silver Filtration of Film Stripping Solutions
from precipitation and it- produced from leaching Wet Air Pollution Control.
u__ni of violograplu
solutions

Copper ..... .... .... 15.540 7.406
Zinc ........................... 12.380 5.099
Ammonia (as N) ............. 1,618.000 711.400
Total suspended solids........... 182.100 145.700
pH ....................................... i. I. () (1)

or silver precipitated

Copper ................ 5.671 2.703
Zinc..4............... 4.519 1.881
Ammonia (as . .. . 590.500 259.600
Total suspended seeds...... 66.450 53.160
pH.. .) ()

Wthin the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(jI Subpart L--Precipitation and
(f) Subpart k-Electrolytic Refining. Filtration of Nonphotograhic Solutions.

NSPS NSPS

Maximum MaximumMaximum Maximum Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthlyPollutant or pollutant propery for any 1 for monthlyaverageday averageavng

Mgltroy ounce of silver
from electrolytic refining

Copper ...... ............. .973 .319464

Ammonia (as N)1............ 01.300 44.54
Total suspended so'. ds 11.400 9.120
pH . ........ ................. (') (')

I Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(g) Subpart L-Furnace Wet Air
Pollution Control.

Mg/troy ounce of silver
precipitated

Copp_.__ ... 3.930 1.873
Zinc:.. . . .I 3.1321 1.2o
Ammonia (a N). .... 409.300 179.900
Total suspended soids .... 46.050 36.840
p(' (')

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(k) Subpart L-Floor and Equipment
Washdown.

NSPS

PSES
Maximum I Maxium

Pollutant or pollutant property for any I yformnthly
cly overago

Mgltroy ounce of illver
from precipitation and 1.
tration of fElm stlipp!ng
coutions

Copper ......... ...... 1:.212 .6092

Ammonia (ax . ... 129.300 a3.840

(c) Subpart L-Precipitation and
Filtration of Film Stripping Solutions.

PSES

Maximum Maxlmum
Pollutant or pollutant property fordany I for monthly

Mg/troy ounce of r:%aci
precipitated

Copper... .. ............ 73.690 35,120
A ia ( . .............. 5.720 24, 00Ammno nia (a N).................... 7,674.000 3,074.000

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly (d) Subpart L-Precipitation andMaximum Maximum day average FitainoPh og picSlins

Pollutant or pollutant property for ady I average Filtration of Photographic Solutions
day average ...

Mg/tray ounce of silver
roasted. smelted, or dried

copper ....................................... .O .000
Zinc ............................................... .000 .O
Ammonia (as N) ............ ............ .000 .000
Total suspended solids ............ .000 .000pH ........................... ...... ......... (1 ) (1)

' Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(h) Subpart L-Leaching.

Mg/nroy ounce of slver
production

Copper ._--. -- _. I 00 .0o0o
Zinc .................... I Coo .0oo
Ammonia (as N) .................. .000 .000
Total suspended solids_....... . .000 .000

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

§ 421.125 Pretreatment standards for
existing sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7
and 403.13, any existing source subject
to this subpart which introduces
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works must comply with 40

PSES

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day ovcrsga

Mg/fray ounce of silver
precipitated

copper... . ..... 34.048 16.22!

Zinc.'1................................ 27.132 11.172
Ammoia (as N). ............. 3,545.000 1,559.000

(e) Subpart L-Precipitation and
Filtration of Photographic Solutions Wet
j Air Pollution Control.

8824
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PSES PSES

8825

PSNS

,awnum I aIiu I.1,xrm I f.!aiL,-n i.'3axnj I .axn=Pollutant or Pollutant property for any, for y Pollutant or polant po;vty fvg c rr-=th11 PCl7at cr p'ia property for anr I for monthly
I day avMerage 1 d ay=- Ivoroj ~' aerage

higltroy ounce of siKer
from precipftaton and f1.
tration of photographic
solutions

Copper _ 15.540 7.406
Zinc 12.380 5.099
Ammonia (as N) - 1.618.000 711.400

f!3ftroy curc= of c-slruo 1 87

Copper..... 3530) 1 873

Zinc .. 3132 L M2
Ammnonia (an tO........ ... 4023 17 C

'- LKJ Suopart L--rloor ann Equipment
(f) Subpart L--Electrolytic Refining. Washdown.

PSES
PSES

Mgllrcy ounce of silver
precrptaiad

73.63 a '-t0
- -- ------ 5&720D 24180

A.nr.za (an Il.~ 7.674.00 3.34.CC0

(d) Subpart L-Precipitation and

Filtration of Photographic Solutions.

PSNS-

'-Iu~| for po 14p;-arr= 1, [ Mr rxn='Ma .1m a,imum Pcuan or ps2trtpoy far any I Cz for Ll - ctn o n1-n wettI I f oar Macmnif~Pollutant or pollutant property or any I for monty I- -I PCta.1! of lc'm.x'.,r p 1r flra 1 fr rracnlil
day ' aavaga _

Mg/troy ounce of silver
from e!ectrolyt;c refr-ng

Copper., .973 .464

Zinc - .775 .319
Ammonca (as N) 101.200 44.540

Vf.try oiorzo of s:.'xr

Cowte -02 X-1 XC
Zinc .020 .6-0
Anmnonia (cr, 1 0 .D XC0

LgtrcTIouzoe of siler
preciptated

-.- 340(43 16.226
27.132 1.172

An.== (an W). 3.546.0 155.0

(g) Subpart L-Furnace Wet Air § 421.126 Pretreatment standards for new (e) Subpart L-Precipitation and
Pollution Control. sources. Filtration of Photographic Solutions Wet

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7, Air Pollution Control.
PSES any new source subject to this subpart S

MaxImum I 'axinum which introduces pollutants into a PSNS
Pollutant or pollutant Property for I for monthly publicly owned treatment works must .

comply with 40 CFR Part 403 and Pc!cnt o pc%-unt prcperty for any ly
.g./troy ounce of slrer achieve the following pretreatment -

roasted, smelted. or dried standards for new sources. The mass of M o o smtver
Amona .00 ,oo wastewater pollutants in secondary frm ro eatan ax -.oD o0s0lver process wastewater introduced s=ao ' ,
Amor.0 (as N) - oo .o00O into a POTW shall not exceed the

following values: cc...-15.540 7.406

hi Subpart L-Leachinf. (a) Subpart L-Film Stripping. Z= 1230 5.099
( rrhhAT,' (a3 fa . 1.61M.C00 G09.711.4C0

PSNSPSES
r -3 ,33 Ni) ' 1.616.0"0 711.400

t.arnmn f'-.aMum Po":Ant Or po" ,,a, p-opur I 1 ', (f1 Subpart L-Electrolytic Refining.
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthlyI da" ,ry -'pd average PSNS

M gltroy ounce of lver
produced from teaching

Zc _ .088 .5
Ammonia (as N). 11.470 5.040

f.3(troy curce of sc.cr
frcm rf-n str*=

copper - r40 02

Ammonia (as N) - .262 .51 SO

(i) Subpart L-Leaching Wet Air (b] Subpart L-Film Stripping Wet Air
Pollution Control and Precipitation andPollution Control and Precipitation of Filtration of Film Stripping Solutions

Nonphotographic Solutions Wet Air Wet Air Pollution Control.
Pollution Control.

PSNS
PSES

- f~aaimurn V.axtmum Po.'lant or po!lutant p.'czmt r? c aay=: '
Pollutant or pollutant property f any I for monthly Go ay 10 ,10

d ay verage

Mgltroy ounce of silver
produced from leaching
or si"ver preciptated

Copper 5.671 2.703
Zinc - 4.519 1.861
Ammonia (as N) ! 590.500 259.600

1.3ftray curlo of C%-'7
fram U-4i~, n fit.
troicn of C.-n crp

Coppe 1.2421 .59
Zinc .94-0 X403
AmnIv (ans N) 123Z.00 55240

0ad: p p -,.cry I farcrt fcr n,. lt,

Mg1tIr ource of s-ver
from Cee-cC refir.ng

'S...3 .464

1r= 3 01 r: 44,X43

(g) Subpart L-Furnace Wet Air

Pollution Control.

PSNS

Pou'.2.1q of r%!xmt! prcr fr n I far mnrthly
day uerasq

.,/troyI ounce of siler
masd. . !l oI d*d

Co2cr X00 XCO
Zinc X00 .000

- (j) Subpart L-Precipitation and (c) Subpart L-Precipitation and
Filtration of Nonphotographic Solutions. Filtration of Film Stripping Solutions. (h) Subpart L-Leaching.

)
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PSNS methods of analysis set forth in 40 CFR
401 shall apply to this subpart.

Pollutant or pollutant property for any i for monthly
day average § 421.132 Effluent limitations guidelines

representing the degree of effluent
Mg/troy ounce of silver reduction attainable by the application of
produced from leaching the best practicable control technology

Copper ........... .1101 .53 currently available.
Zinc .. .......... .088 .036 Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30-Ammonia (as N).----.-.----------. -- 11.470 5.040 1 25.32, an y existin g p oin t source subject

to this subpart shall achieve the
(i) Subpart L-Leaching Wet Air following effluent limitations

Pollution Control and Precipitation of representing the degree of effluent
Nonphotographic Solutions Wet Air reduction attainable by the application
Pollution Control. of the best practicable technology

PSNS currently available:
PSNS_ _ _ (a) Subpart M-Battery Cracking

Maximum laxinumPollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
day average

Mg/troy ounce of silver
produced from leaching
or silver precipitated

Copper .......... .............. 5.671 2.703
Zinc . ........ ..... .......... 4.519 1.861
Ammonia (as N25....... 505o 9.00

(j) Subpart L-Precipitation and

Filtration of Nonphotographic Solutions.

PSNS
Ma)dmum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property lar any I for monthly
day I average

Mg/troy ounce of silver
precipitated

Copper .......... ... 3.93 1.873
Zinc ................ . I 3.132 1U290
Ammonia (as N).............. 409.300 179.900

(k) Subpart L-Floor and Equipment

Washdown.

PSNS
M mm i Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant pro forn 1 for monthly
77T cdayI average

Mg/troy ounce of silver
production

Copper ..................... ODD00 .009

Zinc ..................... .0D .000
Ammonia (as N)... ............ 1 .000 .000

§ 421.127 [Reserved].

Subpart M-Secondary Lead
Subcategory

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

(d) Subpart M-Lead Paste
Desulfurization

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

' Maximum fMlxlmunl

Pol!utant or pollutant property for.any 1 for monthly
day avetago

Mg/kg (pounds pot million
pounds) of lead proc
eased through dosulut4
zation

.000 .000
Aennc- .000 .000Lead ..................... .... .OD .000
Zinc .. ....... .000 .000
Ammonia (as N)... ,000 ,000
Total suspended .o...d . .00 .000

ihin th.. .. ...0 t(.) 10 a)
' Withn the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at al times.

(e) Subpart M--Casting Contact
Maximum Maxdmum Cooling

Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
day average

Mg/kg (pourds -per miliVon
pounds) of lead scrap
produced

Antiony.-.... . . ---. 1.9321 .86
Arserfc ..-..-.... . .. . 1A407 J -579Lead - --......- .283 .135
Zinc -. .. ..- .983 .41J

Ammonia (as N)OD MO...........J .000 O0
Total suspended seeds........ 27.600 13.130pH.. .. . .J (s) (s)

Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at al times.

(b) Subpart M-Blast, Reverberatory,
or Rotary Furnace Wet Air Pollution
Control

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum I Maxmum
Pollutant or pollutant propert fo.)ry 1 for monthly

P da y ascrago

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of lead cast

Aniay...................-.... I o4 .21
Aursenic .. ...... .. A62 AD,1D
Lead- .. ......... 09 044

Ammonia (as N).................... .000 ,000
Total suspended scda.......... 9.061 4.310

. . () )

Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at ail times.

(f) Subpart M-Truck Wash.
E3PT ;rill i IcoIr~l I ItMwAv~'imig

Poltn rpluatproperty forxany 1 formnthlyMaim MxmuPoiuan orlitnt fMaimm Maium-
day aerage Pollutant or pollutant property for anyT I formonthl

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of lead pro.
duced from smelting

Animony-....... 7.491 I 3.341

Arsenic .... ... 5.455 2.245Lead-..... ...- 1.096 I .522
Znc.--..". . .. . . . 3.811 I 1.592

Ammonia (as N)........... .000 .000
Total suspended solids. - 107.000 50.900PH - (L) (1)

'Withinlhe range of 7.0 to 10.0 at al time.

Cc) Subpart M-Kettle Wet Air
Pollution Control

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Mglkg (pounds pcr million
pound3) of lead pro.
duced from omelting

t~~m'............ J .06,0 i 027
Arenic ... ..... .044 ,OI0
Lead .... ....... 009 , GD04

Ammonia (as N)............... .000 .000
Total suspended sld;. ............ D861 ,410. .. ... .... . . .. ... (') I (,)

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all timcs,

(g) Subpart M-Facility Washdown

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum I Maxmum MaximuPollutantor pollutant property for a 1 for monthly Pollutant or pollutant property for any T for monthly
dy averge oiy orago

§ 421.130 Applicability. description of the
secondary lead subcategory.

The provisions of this subpart are
applicable to discharges resulting from
the production of lead by secondary
lead facilities.

§ 421.131 Specialized definitions.
For the purpose of this subpart the

general definitions, abbreviations, and

Mg/kg (pounds per mIon
pounds) of lead pro-
duced from reftinng

Antimony.. ..... .129 .058
Arsenic ............ .-. £94 2039
Lead-.--- -- 19 .009
zinc. .-- o68 .027
Ammonia (as N)-... . o0 .000
Total suspended solids..-..... 1.845 .878
pH ............ (3)

I Within'the range of 70'to 1O.O.at all times.

-, Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of land pro.
duced from smollRng

Antimnony......................... .000 I .000
Arsenic............................... I .000 .00

S........... .000 .000
.................... .000 .000

Ammonia (as .000 I .o
Total suspended aoids ........... I .000 .000

'ithin 1he range of 7.0 to 10.0 at 4l imes,

8826
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(h) Subpart M-Battery Case
Classification.

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Pollutant or pollutant property

§ 421.133 Effluent limitations guidelines BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of [ . J e.c't
the best available technology economically jJ -L; r ,o ,
achievable.

Maximum I Maxmum
Io a1 or monthly Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30-
da1'y average 125.32, any existing point source subject

M gtlg (pounds per rorton to this subpart shall achieve the
pounds) of lead scrap following effluent limitations
produced representing the degree of effluent

.000 .OD reduction attainable by the application
GOD .000 of the best available technologyI COI .o00
.00 .ODD economically achievable:
ODD0 .oo faLIh
O0D .000 l aSubpart M-BaLtery Cracking.

BAT EFFLUENT LItITATIONS

L!jfg Cpounda; Per rrZltcn;
rur&.d) of lead proc-
case ftcugJs desultru-
zaton

CCO .co

IC-- (.I CO£

(e) Subpart M-Casting Contact
Cooling.

BAT EFFLUENT LImIJATis

(i) Subpart M-Employee Handwash. Pot'.,utant or, uta property for a If £. Iz' .rurx a= IX.&m
day Gv=;3 Po sant or W-4rr I nI roper far a, l I lee rrc"nthl' y

RPmit Iotawr~I rr-~ day Iarrage

1.aximum I MaximumnPollutant or Pollutant property forg an1 for monthly

Mgflkg (pounds per mrr-on
pounds) of lead pro-
duced from smelting

Antimony .077 .035
Arsenic .056 .023

Lead.011 .005
Znc .039 .016
Amrd(as - .N) O0 .000
Total suspended solnds - 1.107 -527
PH (I) (9

M ',ithinthe range of7.0 to 10.0 at all imes.

- (I) Subpart M-Employee Respirator
Wash.

BPT EFFULENT LIMITATIONS

MaIdmum I Madmum
Pollutant or Pollutant property Ifor any 1 Ifor monthly

day average

F.Mgfkg (pounds per rrton
pounds) of lead pro.
duced from smetIng

Antimony .126 .051
Asec .092 .038
Lead .018 .009
Zinc.064 .027
Amnia (as N) .00D .000
Total suspended soLds 1.804 .858
pH (1) ()

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

(k) Subpart M-Laundering of
Uniforms.

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maxitmumn Maximumn
Pollutant ot pollutant property forgy I for monthly

dy Iaverage

Mgkg (pounds per miLton

pounds) of lead pro.
duced from smelting

Antimony .367 .164
Arsenic - - .110
Led .054 .026
Zinc .187 .078
Ammonia (as N) .ODD .000
Total suspended solids 5.248 2-496
pH t (')r (oa

SVithin the range of17.0 to 10.0 st all times.

l.3fkq (psiord pe- rZ

.199 £37

.C97 am0
.000-0

(b) Subpart M-Blast, Reverberatory.
or Rotary Furnace Wet Air Pollution
Control.

BAT EFFLUENT LIJ.TATONS

Pollutant or pelu'.ant pr ty for any I .If-N
I day I -T

I-Wksr (psu-ds MC TZf
pounds) of leI pro.
d=Ice front Cr.!!,

5.0S3 224S
0.623 1.4 .3
.731 39

00382 0.C36

(c) Subpart M-Kettle Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BAT EFFLUENT LIMrATIONS

I laxirwn I I~Aszxn
Ponutant or potant property faroy I for =!NthpI Ia

My.k9 (p-13 per IT
pounds) of tIa pro.
d,=d fIrm rcn=,g

Antimony M07 .3
Arsenic .0....03
Lead .013 .=4
Znmc .04 .0-
Ammonria (as N) .0A, M3

(d) Subpart M-Lead Paste
Desulfurization.

?.glkg (pounds per rniiZcn
pOWud5) of L-ad cast

A.031 ,. .013

Lead .00 .009
Ar-:--a (a3 N) .C00 £O

(I) Subpart M-Truck Wash.

BAT EFFLUENT LI.ITATIONS

PQ!asl t utS Moper-, for any 1 I Morrnt~
day a erage

?VJl (p Per na rn
S~crzd) of lead pro-
duced from s=e:jfng

.023 .012

S....1 £CO9
Ammzr' a (as N) CO £D0

(g) Subpart M-Facility Washdown.

BAT EFFLUENT Ut.rrA-nonS

Mxerna I Macnsr=
Pone--tat p!rl properti foW any I lee rrntllli

day average

L'gVkg (poundspe n ollon
po-nds) of Lead Pro-
duced from se:t .r

Lead £00co .000

£00O £001
ktrunla (as N) £00 £0

(h) Subpart M-Battery Case

Classification.

BAT EFFLUEr" LI?,rrAMOS

Pc'Z.4nt p!rxtant propmrl for any I for mrrIj
day avietage'

L' 1kg (;ocfd pe miltcn
pour&) of lead scrap
produced

A .0o .0colu.,r ....... ... ... . CC0 I .COO
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BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS-Continued NSPS

izMaximum 1 Maximum - Maximum MaximumPollutant pollutant property for any I for monthly Pollutant or pollutlnt property for any 1 for monthly
day average day average

Lead ........................................... . .000 .000
Zinc.................................. .000 .000
Ammonia (as N)................... .000 .000

(i) Subpart M-Employee Handwash.

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

Mglkg (pounds per million
pounds) of lead pro-
duced from "smelting

Antimony .052 .023
Arsenic .............................. .038 .015
Lead ................................. . .008 -004
Zinc .......................... .028 .011
Ammonia (as .) . .......... .000 .000

0) Subpart M-Employee Respirator

Wash.

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Mai mum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day I average

"Mglg (pounds per mirlion
pounds) of lead pro.
.duced from smelting

Antimony .085 .038
Arsenic ....................... .061 .025
Lead ............... . .012 .006
Zinc .. .................. . .. .... I 045 I .018
Ammonia (as N).................... .000 .000

(k Subpart M-Laundering of

Uniforms.

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Pollutant or pollutant property or anym I foramonty

day I average

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of lead pro-
duced from smelting

Antimony.... . ............ .247 .110
Arsenic .................... 178 .073
Lead ................ .036 .017
inc . ...................... - 131I .054

Ammonia (as N) ............... .00 .000

§ 421.134 Standards of performance for
new sources.

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall achieve the following new
source-performance standards:

(a) Subpart M-Battery Cracking.

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of lead scrap
produced

Antimony.. . 1.299 .579
Arsenic ................. 936 .384
Load .... . .. ........... 169 .037
Zinc. .687' .283
Ammonla.(as N)...... -.. ,O00 I .000
Total suspended solilds... ... 10.100 8.076
PH .. .......... . . . () (1)

Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

o (b) Subpart M-llast, Reverberatory,
or Rotary Furnace Wet Air Pollution
Control.

NSPS

(e) Subpart M-Casting .Contact
Cooling.

NSPS
Maximum Maximum

Pol!utant cr pollutant property for any 1 fo montlyday aoverage

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of lend cast

.042 01O
Arsenic ........... ............ 031 .013
Lead ............................ .008 .00
Znc. ............... 02 0
Ammonia (as N) ............... I .000 .000
Total suspended solids .... .330 .- 64pH ................. ...... (1)1 .'

'Wth'n the range of 7.0 I0 10.0 at all times.

{) Subpart M-Truck Wash.

NSPS
Maximum Maimum Maximum I.taaimm

Pollutantorpollutant property foraany fmoth nor pollutant property ony I or inthly
I day Iaverage ,I f.day soo

Mg/kg (pounds per milion
pounds) of lead -pro-
duced from smelting

Antimony ................... .. 5.038: 2.245
Arsenic 3.. 0.628 1.488

Zinc.-.-.................... 2.662 1.096
Ammonia (as N).... .. 0.000 0.000
Total suspended solids ...... .[ 39.150 31.020HI (1)1 (')

2 Within the range of 7.0 tu 10.0 at alt times.

(c) Subpart M-Kettle Wet Air
Pollution-Control.

NSPS

Mg/kg (pounds pot mll;on
pounds) of lead p0O.
duced from smelting

Antimony 4041 .010
Arsenic ......... .. 0.. 029 .012
Lead .. 000 .003
Zinc ........ ................. .021 .009
Ammonia (as N) ..................... 000 .000
Total suspended solikd ........... .315 .252

Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 stall limes.

(g) Subpart M-Facility Washdown.

NSPS

M .I M ium I amuMaximumn Maximum Pollutant or pollutant property 1 aoeragthl
Potlutant or pollutant property ter any 1 for monthly _ _ _waverage

day average

Mg/kg pounds per mrilion
tpounds) of lead pro-
,duced from refining

Ant ony........... .000 .000
Arsen .oo .000
Lead ................. .000 .000
Zinc... G"O .000
Ammonia (as) ..... ..... .000 .000
Total suspended sols .......... I. .000 .000p .. .. ..... . . . .I (2) (2)

3 Within therange of 7.0 1o 10.0at all times.

(d) Subpart M-Lead Paste
Desulfurization.

fVSPS

Mg/kg (pounds per m:ll.on
pounds) of lead pro
duced from smel~ng

Antimony...., ---------- .......... .000 .0
Arenic .... 00.. ........... 0 .oo I 0o
Lead ............................... .000 .000
Zinc ................................. :000 .000
Ammonia (as N) ....................... .000 .00
Total suspended solids ............... .000 .000

Within the ranga of7.0 to 101 at all times.

Ih) Subpart M-Battery Case
Classification.

NSPS

Maximum Maximum
Maximum Maximum Pollutant or polluant property fordany I for monthly

Pollutantorporlutant property forany1 formontly day averago
day average

Mg/kg (pounds -per million
pounds) of lead proc-
essed ,hrough desufurl-
.zation

Antimony....-.. -......... .000 ,000Arsenic VOO......... '0 .00Lead ............................ .O00 .000
incd..................................... "000 .000

Ammonia (as N . .000 .000
Total suspended solids...... .000 .000
pH .......... .............. () ()

'Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all times.

Mg/kg (pounds pet millon
pounds) of lead scrap
produced

Antimony ..................................... .000 .000
Arsenic ......................................... .000 .000
Lead ................ . .000 .000
zinc .................. . .... .000 I 000
Ammonia (as N) ........................... .000 .000
Total suspended Do!id ............... . .000 .000PH ............... ... .... .......... ....... ..... I (1) I (1)

W'Wthin the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at all tmos.

(i) Subpart M- Employee Handwash.

8828
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NSPS PSES

Maximm t~aimum~ ?±tralt
Pltator Pollutant property fo 1n for mantly Pollutant a pdW.tzrt Vcopcrtl a I 'i I fer rc4t41Pollayn 1W veno day'-

Mglkg (pounds per m.r.:n
pounds) of lead pro-
duced from smetng

Antimony .052 .023
S .038 .015

Lead.008 .004
Zinc.028 .011

Ammonia (as N) .O0O .000
Total suspended soids .405 .324
pH 1 (1) (1)

' Vithn the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at al tirmes.

P=45do) of lad t ssrc

Antimony 103 5
Arm=na M-3 :A,4

Lec~______________ 103 037
Zin.C37 .233

Ammonca (as N) -CO .020

(b) Subpart M--Blast, Reverberatory.
or Rotary Furnace Wet Air Pollution

(j) Subpart M-Employee Respirator Control.
Wash.

NSPS
• AaIr, man 1 ax.mum

Pollutant or polutant proprt for any I I for monthly

Mglkg (pounds per rnron
pounds) of lead pro-
duced from snellng

Antimony. .085 .038
Arsenic_________ .061 .025
Lead1 .0121 .00
Zi _ _ .045 .018
Ammonia (as N) .030 .000
Total suspended soids .660 .528
PH (1) (')

IWth"n the range of 7.10 to 10.0 at a times.

(k) Subpart M-Laundering of
Uniforms.

VNSPS

Potlluant or polutant property for any 1 fa cr onthly
day average

Mglkg (po.Jds p-r r,-Ion
pounds) of lead pro.
duced from smelting

Antimony .247 .110
Arsenic .178 .073
Lead__ .036 .017
Znc .131 .054
Ammonia faa NJ .000 .M0
Total Suspended so."dS. 1.920 I1.53
S -- ')

Within the range of 7.0 to 10.0 at 0 times.

§421.135 Pretreatment standards for
existing sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7
and 403.13, any existing source subject
to this subpart which introduces
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works must comply with 40
CFR Part 403 and achieve the following
pretreatment standards for existing
sources. The mass of wastewater
pollutants in secondary lead process
wastewater introduced into a POTW
shall not exceed the following values:

(a) Subpart M-Battery Cracking.

PSES

Pcl'utdant or pVow.zrnt prop-ay for cry I for nr=-.l

Z ~ ~ X, 2"nr I fl*

MAObat (PM-Ks "cl rWecn
Pcllti) el Cot rPro-
&=Icc from zmTC'.aj

Antscrny 5.022 2.245

=3,c Itm ACJ

Load I o731 -.
Anrrnsoa (s N) C0-:3 .2

(c) Subpart M-Kettle Wet Air
Pollution Control.

PSES

I M.a--, I ,.tha. a

Poutant or po"utznt prpo ty fc tay I fcc rrcas i.

! I " °

M31kg ( :ca.±ar rr=siI.S
Vc~r&) of Ic=1 PDo

An ,Tiony 03.7 .02

=ed -013 M
Zin.46 .010

AmacrEa (as N) CC3 C.:0

(d) Subpart M-Lead Paste
Desulfurization.

PSES

PCllutant or pouftnt pxopcrjic yIIfomty

V3fk*c9oo c rr23nI
psrrrd:) ef lead we--.

Antirc.c 02 0

Zc C1--3 02C3
Amircr.a (aN) £ C0Ca0

(e) Subpart M-Casting Contact
Cooling.

8829

NSPS
PSES

(aaupnah-TuMaxemWah
PO .ln1a o~z~ln1preat fr nyI f=crcrtl

flatli (Pc a F- fl-17

pCEXds) oi , le" cZt

___.X42 .019
Ax=.031 .013

LCzi .006 £03

Aurzn~ira(a N) .o coo C

(f) Subpart M-Truck Wash-

PSES

o Iany I for n.jda averes

F!31k3 (Ocunds F- Zi-
-ct.d) f ,iL A p r-
&uced from anr-etar

Arn.rr 4t .018
.0M9 .012

Loa-d X008 XC03
zrn .X211 C0O

tA.*r:..crz (=s t CCO .CCO

(S) Subpart M-Facility Washdou.

PSES

F a:,: cr~r pxpcity or ar/ 1 for rrzrsti

U31eq pe

;!1gcur tds Pz

c, of l C C r-.

tc I .C00 £2.2c

A----.a (a NJ £ .

(hi Subpart M-Battery Case
Classification.

PSES

cr pr~ary day I cr amm"

Ltg4/cg (Pcvsda per rrz-ci
pou.ds) oi kA--

.00 00

Z., ... 000 -000

Ar.rmz-a CO M).00 .2

(i) Subpart hl-Employee Handwash.

PSES

Pc%"l ar ps mt PcICtIfr n I forosc

A,13 &3 (CrLunds per mcrzo
Fcus.±) of leiad pro-
eucd frcrm sel-ng

.0521 .0=

.= 1 .015

Zinc.0m3 .011
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PSES-Continued PSNS PSNS

Maximum Maximum MaxImum Maximum Maximum MaximumPollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly Pollutant or pollutant property for dny I for monthly Pollutant or pollutant property ay for monthly
day average I day average d o average

Ammonia (as N) ............................. .000

(j) Subpart M-Employee Respirator
Wash.

PSES

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of lead pro-
duced from smelting

Antimony ............... 5.038 2.245
Arsenic -................. 3.628 1.488Lead ..-... .. .. .. ...- .731 .339

Zinc -.............. 2.662 1.096
Ammon; nnfu NI

I Maximum I Maximum . .u
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average (c) Subpart M-Kettle Wet Air

Mg/kg (pounds per million Pollution Control.
pounds) of lead pro-
duced from smelting

Antimony ................. .085 .038
Arsenic .................... .061 .025
Lead ....................................... .012 .006
Zinc . . . ............. .045 .018
Ammonia (as N) ........................... .000 .000

(k) Subpart M-Laundering of

Uniforms.

PSES

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

Mg/kg (pounds per milion
pounds) of lead pro-
duced from smelting

Antimony ................ .247 .110

Arsenic ..................... ... .178 .073
Lead.. .... . .036 .017
Zinc. ......... . 131 .054
Ammonia (as N)....................... . 000 .000

§ 421.136 Pretreatment stdndards for new
sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7,
any new source subject to this subpart
which introduces pollutants into a
publicly owned treatment works must
comply with 40 CFR Part 403 and
achieve the following pretreatment
standards for new sources, The mass of
wastewater pollutants in secondary lead
process wastewater introduced into a
POTW shall not exceed the following
values:
(a) Subpart M-Battery Cracking.

PSNS

Maximum I Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property forday 1 for monthly

day average

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of lead scrap
produced

Antimony ......................... ...... 1.299 .579
Arsenic ........................... -936 .384
Load ................ .189 .087
Zinc ............. . -67 =.283
Ammonia (as N)............................. .000 .000

(b) Subpart M-Blast, Reverberatory,
or Rotary Furnace Wet Air Pollution
Control.

PSNS
Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly
day average

Mglkg (pounds per million
pounds) of lead pro.
duced from refining

Antimony. ................. I .000 000
Arsenic . .000 .000
Lead--..... .000 .000
Zinc ~ .000 .000
Ammonia (as N).. .000 .000

(d) Subpart M-Lead Paste
Desulfurization.

PSNS
Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
day average

Mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of lead proc-
eassed through desulfur-
zation

Arseni ........... . .0001 .000
ead.000 

.000
Ammonia (as N)...I .000 .oo

(e) Subpart M-Casting Contact

Cooling.

PSNS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

Mg/kg (pounds per mWllon
pounds) of lead cast

Antimony-. . ....-..-. .0421 .019Arsenic ..-.............-. .. i--* .031 l .013

Lead----......................... B008 .003
Znc-......... . ................. . .022 .009
Ammonia (as N) .................. .000 .000

(f) Subpart M-Truck Wash.

8830

PSNS

Mg/kg (pounds per milhon
pounds) of load pro-
duced from smelting

Antimony ........................ .011 01t
Arsenic........... .. .............. 012
Lead ..... . .000 ,003
Zin ...... .02 009
Ammonia (as N) .................... .000 .000

(g) Subpart M-Facility Washdown.

PSNS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for monthly

day aerago

Mg/kg (pounds per mlhen
pounds) of load pie.
duced from smelting

Antimony ........ ........... .000 ,000
Arsenic ............ ................. .000 00
Lead ................................. .000 *.000Zinc--..... ................... -... ODD t0oo

Ammonia (as N)-.. . -................ .000 .000

(h) Subpart M-Battery Case

Classification.

PSNS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property fordary I for monthly

day average

Mg/kg (pounds per mill;on
pounds) of load scrap
produced

Antimony....-.. .000 .000
Ars enic ..0 .00
Lead .. 000 000
Zinc .. 000 000
Ammonia (as N) .................... . .000 000

(i) Subpart M-Employee Handwash,

PSNS

.laximum Mi mum
Pollutant or pollutant property foray I for mointhly

Mg/kg (pounds per mIllon
pounds) of lead pro-
duccd from smelting

Antimony ...................... .o5* .0,o,3
Arse..... .. . .008 .,015
Lead.-...-.008 .004

:02 .011
Ammonia (as N) ............ 0............ . .DD 000

() Subpart M-Employee Respirator

Wash.

PSNS

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property fordany I fo monthly

day average

Mg/kg (pounds per millon
pounds) of lead pro.
duced from smelting

Antimony ...................... .085 .038
Arsenic ............................ 06 025
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PSNS-Continued

Maximum I Maimwrm
Pollunt or pollutant property for any 1 I for mont"fl

day Iaveraga

Lead .012 .008
Zinc .045 .018
Ammonia (as N) .000 .000

(k) Subpart M-Laundering of

Uniforms.

PSNS

Maxmum Maxmumn
Pollutant orpollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

M, glkg (pounds per Mon
pojnds) of Icad pro-
duced from smeting

Aiimny.247 .110Antrmony97
Arenic__ .178 .073

-ad-----a_ .036 .017
Zin________________ .131 .054

Ammonia (as N) .000 .000

§ 421.137 [Reserved]

[FR Dec 4-S738 Filed 3-7-64: &45 am]

BILLING CODE 6560-50-M
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